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Financing
Format Is
Adjusted
Population Criteria Eyed

for Financing of Pro-;. .
posed Budget; Need
Remains Great Says

Park Judge

By Roger A. Waha.
The Pointe's four mu-

nicipal judges, in an ef-
fort to make a proposed.
operating bud get ,.Qf
$25,000 for the Grosse.
Pointe Volunteer Proba-
tion Program a reality,
have decided to utilize
a population criteria, ra-
ther than a state eq~lil-
ized valuation, (SEV);
criteria, toward financ-
ing the plan. . .

In noting the ,SEV formula
wasn't desirable 'to the mu~
ilicipalities, Park Municipal
Judge Beverly C. Grobbel
stressed last week, "We need
funding and we wanted to
give them, (municipal o(fi~
cials), something more pala.
table."

The judges, all of whbin'
are members of the p~~ ,.
gram's board of directors~ap.
peared in shows of unity be:
fore the Woods, City and'
Park Councils in late March"
the Farms Council in eady
April and the Shores Coun"cil
in May in an effort to obtain
support for the plan.

Self.Sustalnlng
Judge Grobbel said municl.

pal officials were sent a'
breakdown of proposed costs
based upon the 1970'census
for their consideration, while
noting there's no intention
of the judges to reappeal.'
before each council at this
time.

Under the population crl.
terier, The Woods would pay
$9,312.50, (as against around
$8,368 under the SEV for-
mula), while The Park would
pay $6,632.50, The Farms,
$4,975, The City, $2,805, and
The Shores, $1,275, (less
than under the SEV criteria).

"Our need is so great,"
s t res sed Judge Grobbe!.
"We're the only court in the
state without a viable and
funded program. We don't
want the people here to go
to jail. We want supervision."

In emphasizing this need
toward preventive mainten-
ance, she said in almost
every court, the program be-
comes self.sustaining, a pri-
mary objective of the Rro-
posed program in The Pointe.

There are two theories in
this respect, she noted. One
is having the state pay. for
the court while the second
finds offenders helping.' 10
defray the cost. . <.

(Continued on Page 2)

Lighted Rocket
Danlages Plants

Park Officers Arrest
Suspects in Holdup
of Onassis Coney

Island Moments
after Incident

Police Nab
Pair after
Woods RIA

Teachers Okay
Unified Pact
Bargaining

Dead

GPF Beach
Open for
Swimm~11g

WarIts

Photo by Dav,d Kramer
lawn of the War Memorial Center Monday morn-
ing, May 29. This picture shows the presentation
of the colors through the assemblage, estimated
at about 550.

Pays Tribute to

'Gentlemen's Campaign'
Underway for Seat
On Board of Education

Pointe

The annual Memorial Day ceremony honor-
Grosse Pointe armed services personnel, who
gave their lives in World War II and the Korean
and Vietnam conflicts, was held on the lakefront

Show FeaturiilZ' Crea-
tions of 'Young r'eople

Set for June 5 . -...,
through 9

of C1e

* • *

* * *
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WEEK
As CompUed by the
Grosse Pointe New.

HEADLINES

Thursday, May 25
HOUSE AND Senate con-

ferees agreed on a com-
promise proposal to phase
out natural gas price con.
troIs, ending six months of
debate on the subject. The
proposal, if approved by the
full House and Senate, is
expected to be supported by
President Jimmy Carter.
The compromise may face a
filibuster in the Senate led
by an alliance of proponents
and opponents of natural
gas deregulation.

Monday. May 29
NEW EGYPTIAN peace

proposals call for the restor.
ation of Jordan's West Bank
to that country, it was re-
ported by the Egyptian
weekly magazine "October."
The magazine's editor, Anis
Mansour, is known to be
close to Egy'ptian President
Anwar Sada!. The proposal,
submitted to the United
States, replaces Egypt's orig.
inal demands of self-deter-
mination for the Palestinians
living there. \

Sunday, May 28
U.S. AND SOVIET leaders

clashed Saturday d u r i n g
talks .at the State Depart-
ment when Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko ac.
cused President Jimmy Car.
ter of being misinformed
about Soviet-Cuban military
moves in Africa. Mr. Gro-
myko claimed that Moscow
has no interest in Africa.
Secretary of State Cyrus
Vance affirmed the accuracy
of the President's informa-
tion while the foreign min.
ister listened.

Friday, May 26
PRESIDENT JIMMY Car.

ter aecused Cuba of playin~ ..
"a key role in training .and "
equipping" the Katangan "
rebels who invaded Zaire.
The President, speaking in
Chicago, m., at a press con-
ference, said that while the
Cubans knew of the Katan.
gan invasion plans, they
made no attempt to stop
them. The attack was launch.
ed from the bordering nation
of Angola, which the Presi-
dent said must share respon-
sibility for the invasion and
massacre of whites. To Exhibit

satur:ay: M*ay 27 t A.rt Work
SEN. ED WAR D W.

Br~oke, R-Mass., admitted Of Students
Friday that he had made .
some false statements con.
cerning his personal fit
nances. The senator. who is
up for re-election this year.
told a news conference that
he made a mistake and mis-
statements in a deposition
concerning a $49,000 loan
from a liquor dealer. Sen.
Brooke asked forgiveness
from the Massachusetts vot.
ers, but added that he didn't
think the matter would hurt
his chances for re-election.

Pointe Instructors Vote to Join with J 2 Michigan
Education Ass'n. Locals in Macomb County,

But GPEA Remains Official Agent in
Negotiations

By Susan McDonald
Grosse Pointe's teachers voted last week to

join with 12 Michigan Education Ass'n., (MEA),
locals in Macomb County in a program of unified
contract bargaining. The affiliation was approved
by about 63 percent of Pointe public school teach-
ers in balloting on Thursday, May 25.

The new 13-10cal unit, .
called MEA Local I, is in-
tended to "restore a healthy
balance of power to the bar.
gaining table," according to
its chairman Gary Cynowa.

Establishment of such re-
gional bargaining groups has
been a goal of the MEA since
184 of its members ill the
Crestwood School pistrict
were fired when the~ went
on strijce in 1974.

Offer Assistance
"Let's face it, teachers here

are being bullied by school
boards," Mr. Cynowa sliid.
"It's become totally apparent Two Detroit men, who
that the imbalance of power
at the bargaining table is not allegedly held up the
healthy, either for teachers Onassis Coney Island,
or kids." 20760 Mack avenue, ter-

In addition to the .unified rorized employes and
bargaining program, Local I customers and escaped
will assist the school district with an estimated $800
units in tenure and arbitra- in cash and some per-
tion cases, negotiations train- sonal belongings of res-
ing and other admip.istrative taurant occupants short-
services.

School boards across the ly after midnight Mon-
John Bruce, Jon Gandelot Strive to Avoid Veiled Pollution Clears Up in state, including Grosse day, May 29, were ar-

Alle90tion •. of Pest E{"c'Hons~P~.r ~c.. -. Time for Memorial Day Pointe's, have opposed the rested a short time later
Appear at LWV Forum Weekenejl; Tests to regional approach to bargai- by Park police.

This. ,Evening Cont',nue ing, saying it will erode local Charged with robbery arm.
__ ~____ control of schools. ed, (RIA), in the incident are

By Susan McDonald Gro~se Pointe Superin- Ricky Cohen, 26, of Mayber-
An Art Show featuring Compared to last year's tumultous campaigns, By David Kramer tendent Dr. William Coats ry and Goodman Johnson

the w 0 r k s of public the race this spring between John Bruce and Jon The beaches at the has spoken out strongly Jr., 27, of East Vernor.
school students from kin- Gandelot for a spot on the Board of Education in Farms Pier Park and against the MEA's push to- The pair were arraigned
dergarten through the the Monday, June 12, election seems to be a quiet Crescent Sail Yacht Club ward regional bargaining. on the 29th before Woods
12th grade will be open "1 were cleared for swim- But he said last week's vote Municipal Judge J. Patrick
to the public in the Art one-a gent emen's campaign" as one Gandelot. F'd M 26 is "simply an internal mat. Denis and a bond of $30,000

supporter puts it. ----------- nung on nay, ay ,Studios of the War d' I t ter for the MEA and has no each was set. They were tak-
Missing this year are the offerings as demonstrating en mg an a mos year immediate bearing on rela- en to the Wayne County Jail

Memorial, 32 Lakeshore anonymous advertising and the "significant progress" long ban on swimming in tions between the Board of in lieu of bond, pending their
road, Monday, June 5, flyers, with veiled allega. made during his tenure. the area. Education and the Grosse scheduled examination date
through Friday, June 9, tions that candidates reo Mr. Bruce is well-known The two beaches were Pointe Education Ass'n. of Wednesday, June 7.
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ceived secret financial back- in the community as diree- closed on July 1, 1977, after Tight Procedure Fires into ceiling

Co-sponsored by the Art ing from state teacher tor of the Neighborhood tests by the Wayne County "In order for that relation- Woods Det. Charles Philip
Department of the Grosse unions that marred last Club, The Pointe's largest Health Department showed ship to change, that is for Hamel said the pair' also al-
Pointe Public School System, year's race. recreational 0 r g ani zation pollution levels in the area Local I to become the official !egedly abducted a woman
the War Memorial and the The two "gentlemen" dis- with some 7,000 members to be from 25 to 50 times the (Continued on Page 6) in Detroit prior to the rob-
Grosse Pointe Foundation persed of the issue of teach. this year. In addition he's allowable maximum for swim- ----- bery for use of her car. The
for Academic Enrichment, er support early in the race, affiliated with the Founda- mingo Dunce i,-- Park suspects are under investi.
the event will open with a with a joint letter printed tion lor Academic Enrich- According to Mike An. II> gation by Detroit police in
tea for the youthful exhibi. in the NEWS stating both's ment, Family Life Educa- drews, assistant director ofT 0 A id Parade relation to this.
tors, their par e n t s and independence. - tion Council, Health Educa- the health department, five . The robbery was reported
friends. Switch in Thrust tion Council, Little League weekly samples must be at 12:25 a.m. with the want-

It will be held., Sunday, The thrust of the earn- and Friends of the Library. taken and their mean okayed Park residents and guests ed car being stopped by Park
• H' b h' . I't I b f h b h' 'd 'v'll "d d th t .. Officers Howard Carl. andJune 4, at the War Memor. paign has switched this IS mem ers Ip In I era - e ore t e eac 1S consl er- , I ance un er e s ars

Iy d Z S f t bl' h d d f T f'f h I on S t d J 10 t th Timothy Mink around 12:38ial from 1 to 4 p.m. spring from teachers to the 0 en 0 es a IS e e sa e. he I t samp e a ur ay, une ,a e
. G P . t d \'" d '11 P . t P k h a.m. at Devonshire andTo Give Prizes administration of schools, groups m rosse om e an was taken this week, he said. ,.m ml om e ar bat Brunswick.

A feature of the opening with Mr. Gandelot challeng- ?is "record"t of involvement The tests measure the con- ~ouse pavillion beginning at An Onassis employe told
tea will be presentation of iog Mr. Bruce on such is. In communi y pro g ram s centration of coliform, a bac- p.m. Woods Officer Richard EI-
prizes to winners in the Art sues as class size, the use of serving youth, adults and teria which is found in raw The dance is sponsored by sey that Cohen entered the
Logo Contest sponsored by tests, the issue of bonds senior citizens" are strongly sewage. the Grosse Pointe Park Civic building, racked a round in-
the Foundation for Academic without a vote of' citizens emphasized in his campaign Farms City Manager An- Ass'n. to help finance the 4th to the chamber of a shotgun

and teacher morale. literature. drew Brem.er said he was of July parade. hEnrichment, one of the co- Destroy Morale J d B b B hI h' e was carrying and ordered
I d 'th th . fane an 0 u, c air-hosting organizations. Cash . Even so, ~r. Bruce, an In challenging the incum- p ease WI e openmg 0 men, have arranged a pre- everyone on the floor. Five

prizes will be awarded to mcumbent WIth .four years bent, Mr. Gandelot is raising the beaches, especially since party at the old bathhouse at customers also were report-
the three public school final. on the Board, Will be hard a number of issues that have it came just before a holiday 7 p.m. followed by a talent ed to be in the building. A 17-year-old Shores resi.
ists and a $25 U.S. Bond will to beat. occupied the interests of weekend. show at 8 p.m. The employe was ordered dent, playing with fireworks
be awarded the winner. He was first elected to the I many Pointers during the ..It's particulary good news Tickets may be purchased by the suspect to open the on Thursday, May 25, caused

First choice from all the post in 1974 by almost a 3-1 last two years. because it shows that the cash register, which he did a fire that damaged a neigh.
I t h I . qual'ty of all of Lake St for $6 from Ann Campbell with Johns"n then removing' be emen ary sc 00 entnes margin. He points to re'l Like Mr. Bruce, Mr. Gan. I . at 823.6076 or Ch<lrlene '( or's shrubs and three trees,

will go to Michael Bleau, a newed emphasis on basic. dclot is a Pointe native. He Clair may be improving," he O'Neill at 885-1005. around $300 in bills and according to a Shores Public
sixth grader at Barnes Ele. s.kills, reinstatement of art I attended pub lie schools, said. change and putting the mono Safety Department fire reo
mentary School. First place 1 t h I dd I "We've asked the county Local merchants have do- ey into a paper oag, accord. rt

10 e emen ary sc 00 s, a - (Mr. 'Bruce went to the pri. nated prizes including 16 ing to the report. po .
among entries from the three ed career education pro'j vate Austin Catholl'c Prep) to continue to monitor it and The youth, whose name, 'lib tt' t f passes to the Esquire Thea- After Cohen asked about(Continued on Page 8) grams and improved athletic and now wor.ks as an attor- we e ge 109 repor s rom was not given, told investiga.

th . d' 11 "h add"d ter. (Continued on Page 4)------------------------ (Continued on Page 8) Wempeno Clca Y
t
, c~ -.' ---_____________________ ting officers that he had

Tuesday, May 30 J Ch I ----- ayne oun y ommls- M - P Z- Eff placed a lighted rocket in a
CIIlNESE FOREIGN Min- ayteen upter All Set S f S 1 . I sioner Ervin A. Steiner said aSSlVe. 0 lCe ort glass bottle when the bottle

ister Huang Hua told a spe- ' a cty U )Ject that continued testing of the accidentally tipped over and
cial t:N session on disarma- Fo Walk f M k"d Of C t T lk water is necessary because Cracks Extort:oll Case caused the missile to change
ment Monday that the U.S. r or an In en er a as the water temperature ". its course. Jt landed in the
and the Soviet Union will ------_ rises, there is a possibility ------- neighbor's shrubbery which
"fight it out" ~omc day. proh- ~roject Concern's In.ter- non.profit health organiza. Youth Service Division that the bacteria may mul- An intense effort involving Farms resident received sev- \ burst into flames.
ably with conventional wea- national Walk for Mankmd, tion with 40 medical facili- De!. .James Fowler will give tiply. 31 men from six police dc- eral calls on Thursday, May The teenager said he at.
pons in Wcstl'rn Europe. Hua sponsored on a 10.eaI level ties worldwide. a talk on safety at the War I No Further Problem partmcnts. who put in an es. 18. at his business from a tempted to put out the blaze
told the General Assembly: by the .Grosse Pomte Jay. Bill Marr of the Jaycees, l\Il'morial. 32 Lakeshore road, I "We don't anticipate it," timated 450 man hours, foiled suspcct who identified him.: with a bucket of water but
to beware of what he called' teens, Will be held ~aturd~y, who sponsors the Jay teen ~Ionclay. ,June 5, at 8 p.m. I he added. "Right now we're a $~.OOO extortion attempt self as his "insurance man." when this failed and th~ fire
"disarmament hoaxes" made Jun.e 3,. commencmg WIth Chapter, said he heard All Pointe families arc in. I at 25 percent of the state against a Farms resident and The man threatened to cOlne got out of control he called
by the two nations. Hua was registration between 7:30 ~nd about the walk through the vitl'd to attend free of charge. I allowable limits." nt('l"chant on Friday, May 19. to his home unless the n'si. the department.
particularly critic-al of Mos. 9.30 a.m. al South ~Igh parent organization and The talk will cover an I The pollution problem Tl" The arrests of Dennis dent paid him the 55,000. Public safety officers used
cow which he said is "bent School, 11 Grosse. POinte members of the Jay teen . 3warC'J1(,ss program clesigned I suited from the r('pair of a, Charl('~ Prebee of Harrell, DirectIOns were given to 3?O gallons of water from a

'x ansion" boulevard, the starting and group felt. i.t would be a' to warn children in clealing i Kcrby roa:l se\\:er last sum.' )}l'troit. and Gilbert John Ri. the resident cOOlerning the fITe englOe to douse the
on e, p. . ending point of the 13.mile ~orth~ activity. "The walk I with strangers Without teT' ml'r, dUring \~'hlch lime raw, chard of Stratman. Detroit, location and timc of the flames.
Mc(i,\NN AIDS SEARCH ; waTlk

h
'
e

IS deSigned to make money I rorizing the chllcl. sewage was (liverted dlrel'tly e1Jmaxccl a 24.hour sur. "drop." along with a warning The officers slated in their
Thomas McGann of The I suggested minimum for needy kids throughout I Other an'as rovered in. into till' lake. Hepairs w('re willance ('ffort led by Farms of "no funny business." r('port, that because of the

Farm~ ha~' be~n appointed, sponso.r pledge is 10 ~ents the w~rld," he said. I elude prohlem, ari~ing from finishl'd la~t summer, and of. »el. Sgl. George Van Tiem I When the drop was finally I age of th(' shrubs. a~d their
10 an eight.member search per kl~omcte:, (three'~lfths i Stating she h?pes 1.00.0 thC' use of alcohol and drugs flClals believe thl'f(' ~houl<1 I <l1lC1 Del Samuel Cardella, made at about 8 pm. on l"ri- numbe~. It was difficult to
('omll1itte(' to s('l('ct a new' of a ml~e), WIth an opltonal i young people Will partlrl-, how to det('ct the u~e of be no furthl'f problem from I I'reh('(, and Richard were day. some 24 officers were ddl'fmlOe how many were
<lthll'tir dircrtor at tinivers. ,alternative for walkers - pate on the 3rd, Diane Mi~. sallle and rope WIth the prob. that ~ource. I <lrraignl'd in the Farms Mu- readv and waiting for the destroy('d. An apple tree and
ity of D('lroit to r('place Dic-k either the entire amount may zcak. 18, a North High School. lem Mr. Andrews added. how.: nicipal Court on a felony susp~cts, according to Det. two plDe trees ~ere damaged
Vitale who resigned to ac. go to Walk for Mankind, or senior who's responsible for, Furllll'r, the clistribution. ever, that there arc still "four' charge of extortion and reo Van T'lem by the flames, It was said,
('('pt the head coaching posi- I a walker may designate 20 publicity on the event, said' I1la(,(,nl('nt and importance of or five" outlets in the arra I l('a~('cl on a $10,000 personal' A r<'port of the fire and
lion wilh the Dctr~it Pis- i percent of the total funds to the activity will take walkers' Emerg<,n('y "E"' carrl~ will be! that discha~ge ~e\Vage into I r(,l'o~niz:mc('. bon d each. The suspects were appre. damages were filed and the
tons. 1\Tr. McGann IS vIce. ~g~ to any chanty he or she along Lakeshore road In The I strl'ss('ri as wl'll as the need: the lake durIng he<lvy storm~. Their prl'ilmlnary exam was hendcd at a traffic light a youth was informed that his
president of the University Wishes. . . Far.ms and Shores to SI., for smoke ancl fire alarms. I "Bl~t t~ey're ,nothing new," ~('h('dllied for yc~terday, h'w hlocks from whcrl' they parents will be notified of
of OetrOlt TItan Club and J~ I Walk for Mankmd prOVides ClaIr Shores, to Marter road. I th(' lyp('s of which WIll be I he said, Th('y ve been ther(' \V('dne~day. May 31. I picked up the attache case' t1t(' details and will have to
iln alumnus of the school. I funds for Project Concern, a (Continued on Page 4) dcmon~trated. for years." , According to police. The i (Continued on Pag(' 2) : make restitution .
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Thursaay, June I, 1978

A

Open Thursd~y' and Friday evenings
• '. ~ I t ~.... "'''',_ ...r.. ... ,I •

. Eltrpn electric shavers with' super-thin platinum coated foil
shaving heads give skin-close shave's even in hard-to-get-at
areas, the perfect gift for Dad or grad. Made by Braun AG in

West Germany. Each has a three-year full warranty.
A. Eltron International shaver, a cordless rechargeable

unit which can be used anywhere in the world. and
recharged on any electrical current. included

are travel case, recharger, wall bracket,
detachable cord, stand-up mirror, $90.

B. Eltron 660 shaver features
dual'voltage for use on most
European electrical currents,
travel case and mirror, $50.

~j(el;~
Since 1900

<, •• ~_ ~'.. l.~ I..

JacobSons
FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 18

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WilL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OFF COUPON

7 HOURS FREE PARKING,. ,JACOBSON'SWIl.L VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Long sleeve dress shirt and pindot
tie, traditional Father's Day gifts
you know he'll appreciate. Jacobson's
polyester/cotton broadcloth shirt in
white, blue or ecru solid colors. $14.
Briar's polyester necktie. Navy, wine,
brown, green, grey or tan, 8.50.

,JH eObSOI1S
FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 18

POLAROID$1

Page Two

IN TIME FOR FATHERS DAY-GRADUATIONS

CONSTANT STRAIN P h P
Persons living with un. This, advises the Bellone ro ation rogl'am Has New Criteria for Financing

allt'viated hearing losses Ire. Crusade for Hearing Con. -------------_. _
qu('ntly arc under a con- servation, is. why the hard. ~,Conlinued ~rom Page 1) ,or both: so .many. peop~e I pro~atione~s, according --t-;;-;ight fees will be imposed parently hasn't fully materi. whcre monies wilt be spent
slant strain to hear what is of.hearing often become in. I We subscnbe to the sec. ~t certalll POl~ts I~ th.elr I the Judge, IS a "monumental" on supervised probationers alized as yet, although the and how the city will reo
going on in social situations. i troverted. i ?nd theory wh~re and when, lives face a CrISIS situatIOn one. In fact, she even helped who are able to pay. "The City Council at its Monday, cover such monies.

----- - -- -- ----- --------- -,-- : It ca~ be app~led. The $~5,. I and "they need a person. to two persons find jobs, with cities have an obligation to May 22, meeting considered Views Joint Session
------ ---~.---, 000 IS for pnmary funding i expose them to counseImg the owner, who had drug and those unable to pay but every the new form'at. Farms City Manager An .

•~ I and we hope it will be cov.: and direction. It's their sav. alcohol problems, of one effort will be made to see The general consensus drew Bremer said last week
ered by costs imposed where' ing grace," business helping on the hir. a person pa~'s such fees" she was that further informa- he was unaware of the new

o I applicable," she continued. j At this point, the program, ing fronl because of a sym. stated. 'tion was needed, with City criteria bul that it would"0;: II Contingency Arrh'es ; which was founde.d in July p.athy with the overall situa. "The cost of a pre.sentenc- Manager Thomas W. Kress. probably be considered at
~ ~ayi.ng the court rowst reo I 1,974 as a non.proflt corpora- tlOn. ing report will be imposed bach saying the number of SOIlI(' future time by the

~ Imam lIIdependent from any I !Ion. encompasses around 40 Education program~ also as a cost on the court for pre.sentencing investigations council when the information

F I LM 5 P ECI A L .
agency of government, (ex- volunteers, who represent a are important, wherein pro- those able to pa ." and probationers per com. is received, He added that
cept for funding) and local broad spectrum of age groups bationers can find outlets for A h'

y
munity was needed. some returns would be need-

I' J dg G' bb I 'd and llrofessions Many be h' k'il . h t t e same time, for those . [ b d b k ('(I by !lis community. •Pholc.e'd u e ro e sal f t"t" , . . ! elr s I s WIt many "need. who are indigent she felt an "A brte u get rea.
t e ]U ges feel that all mu. cause 0 ac IVI ICS govermng mg a push to go and follow. bl" .' d h 1 down also would assisl us on Like lIlr. Bremer, Shores
nicipalities will include some their own lives, are unable through" she said. 0 ~gatll?n ~ema~ne to ~ p the use of funds," he con- V i II age Superintendent
funds for the program in to give all the time they' an t liS IS. \\I ere a cIty tinued, while adding he Thomas K. Jefferis said he
their 1978-79 fiscal year would like to help probation. Eyes Total Program should come In, would be interested ill know- has ~l'eJ1 nothing as yet on
budgets, ers. With a future goal of hav. Judge Grobbel also indio ing what would be the ac- the new formal but indica led

In fact, the judge stressed, Many Needs i~g a full-time ~o[ess.io~al cated any municipality who eountability to the judges. if ~orne communication is re-
"We expect to get started "Our director has worked dlrect~r an,~ a sel~.sustal~lng doesn't wish to contribute to Meanwhile, Park City !IIan- ceived it may possibly eOJ)1C
July 1 with a funded pro- for around four years-for operation, We Will contmue the overall proposed ope rat. ager John Crawford said the before the council.
gram. We got pushed in most I free," said Judge Grobbe!. to use volunteers always.- ing budget, and who wants to latest proposal will be con- Noting that under the pop-
budgets into the contingency I "It's like gelling blood out people from the. comrnu,llIty make use of the program, sidered by the council at one I ulalion eriteria his eommun.
fund and that contingency o[ a turnip, Because of in. und,;r ~ profeSSIOnal dlrec- may 'sign a one.year agree. of its June meetings, Nolin!:! . ily would pay more money,
has suddenly arrived." adequale funding, it's diifi. tor, saId Judge Grabbe!' ment at $175 for pre-senlenc- the population criteria ver. Woods City .Administrator

In viewing the overall pro. cult to do what is really "We can, eventually look ing invest~gations a~d $240 sus the SEV criteria wasn't Chester E. Petersen stated,
gram and its need she stated needed." toward a total program be. [or supervised probatIon. the most economical for his "I don't lhink our city will

With An y 2 Roll Purchase "We need a full,ti~c directo; In <,ying the problem of cause. the -people don't w.ant Need )\Iore Info community. he said Judge take any action ulltil a joint
M' h (0 ff I but we're asking [or a part. young people on alcohol, she a,nythlng less that what Jus'l Complete awareness of the I Grobbel has been requested I meeting is held between rep.

IX or Mate 5 < 0 single roll) time one at least to get a vi. said, "We need a program tlce demands." population criteria on the to provide a written report resenlativl's of all the Grossety pe 107, 108 able program started," (A suited to them - in the area As planned, monthly over- part of some city officials ap. viewing services provided, I Pointe communities."
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MERIT WOODS Grobbel said, in noting cHi. In relatl?n to. ~he ~'ou~g but ;:::::: HOPSA CK BLAZERSPharmacy zens of all ages go through also senior Cltlze~s WIth .aI- ::::::: '" - ...

. 19325 Mack Ave. 882-0922 , the program, numbering an cohol p:oblems; IS to gl~e :.::•.:~.••:~••:~•••:~••:~•••:j : 1~ -{ "1 .~:~:~:
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-------- .. pre-sentencing, supervision The ~olnte.-m an. e~':lron. If Dad is the traveler or the stay.at- , J _ _ ,••::.:~.::.:~.::.:~

i . . ,.. ment In which the lIldlvlduaI .•••••• ~
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tIl INITIAL SUCCESS ... ~ (Cont.inued from Page 1) .•••••• round nav1J blue and dark brown. "'1 \ f :.::.::.::~ - ~ containmg the money, Del. .••.... J I J
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with thr"'" ser,'pt I"ttt>r~_ Police from The Farms, All in our traditional three button . r ~

H;lndsom~~ fashi()f~t'd of The City, Bloomfield Town. model, accented with metal buttons. (,i~), :
DuPont's machine washable ship, Warren, Detroit and 1~,"'_,"~.,-.'_.c,.L)

the Michigan State Police 110. -
Civona. Orion' Cloylie in Special Investigation Unit

-e ' \Vh ite, navy. ypllow. ~ took part in the surveillance
~ :~ slate blue or camel ~ effort.
~ " color. Please allow 2 \\'('pks ~ The extortion charge car.
~ \. ior monogramming, ~ ries a 20-year maximum sen-
\) .AA "" ~ tence.
~ "" $35.00 ~ ----

~ NAMED MANAGER
~ '\ V-Neck Pullover. i J. Nicholls Spain was reo .:.:.:.:.:.:,;
Ii} \ $32.5 0 ~ cenlly appointed to the posi-
:.c ~ tion of National Sales Mana. :.:.;.: KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
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776-6290
LAKESHORE

Tennis House
23125 Marter Rd.

St. Clair Shores 48080

Clippie,' the lightweight trimmer
of the WEED EATER' Family (only
two pounds), makes short work
of grass and light weeds growing
in the wrong place. It's ideal for
keeping pallo-Size lawns trim and
well-manicured.

By cutting with specially-treated
fishing Ime, Clippie'easlly reaches
those hard-to-get-to spots in a
mere fracllon of the time it used to
take - with no bending or
stooping. UL listed.

See the entire family of WEED
EATER' electric and gasoline
trimmers and trimmer/edgers,

We made 'em first.
We make 'em last. ...

"The Lawn Mower People"
19815 Mack ave., in the Woods

Mon. Ih,,, Fri. • to 6
Sal .• Iii 4 p.m. S"nday 9 Iii 1

JON B.GANDELOT
for School Board

A Positive I'vice for Change

Father's Day Is June J 8th

WEED EATER
Great Gilt Idea.

"CLIPPIE" ......• 19.95 "SNIPPIE" ..... $39.95
NEEDlE '59.95

Cordless Electric~Rechargeable
Battery Model
Only $49.95

CUPPlE~ATOUGH
\~lo"~ unu:>," '

~ y (~. . ,TRIMMER.

UTo Meet Your Health Needs.
... We Cover The Pointes."

HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

from the finest teaching stall in the midwest
FOR INFORMATION - CALL

Memberships available in TWO

Lessons

WIMBLEDON
Racquet Club
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

5t. Clair Shores 48080

774-1300

"",' TENNIS CLUBS "",I I
I:,': For the Price of One!.::

iil! ELA::::~he,~c~~~~:;:THLa~::~;f~~;:e~:URTSilii
l

* HITTING ALLEY * SUNTAN ROOM

The Farms reported last
week that any classified ad-
vertisements regarding day
camps held at the city's rec.
reational areas or in resi-
dential areas are a violation
of the city ordinance.

At the same time, City
Clerk Richard G. Solak said
such also are in violation of
state statutes if the oper-
ators have not obtained a
license fpr such activity.

Gives Warning
On Day Caulps

Nab Suspects Responsible
For Police Car Damage

EAR)Il'FFS lIEU'n't.
Persons working in excc,-

sively noisy environments'
frcquently arc provided with i

protective earmuffs. Con.:
scientiolls use of these pro. I
tecth'e dcviccs can h<'ip to i

prevent avoidable hLari rH~

losses, according to the Bpi. ,
tone Crusade fur lll'arin~ II

Conservation,

Kenneth Drake Associates,
Inc., a Detroit based public
relations and public affairs
counseling firm, has been re-
tained by the Greek Ortho.
dox Archdiocese of ~orth
and South America.

Mr. Drake and his familv
are longtime residents ~f
The Farms.

The Congress is the high-
est legislative body of the
Greek Orthodox Church in
Norlh and South America.
It specifically addresses it-
self to administrative mat-
ters including education, fi.
nance, ecumenical programs.
youth, social, moral and hu-
manitarian issues.

More than 1,200 clergy and
delegates will convene at th('
Detroit Pla7a Hotel for the
Congress scheduled fro m
July 1 through 8.

Drake Finn
Is Retained

Seniors View
Housing Flyer

tion problems with autos
stacked up waiting for the
drive.in window.

The request was tabled by Farms police have taken one who had any information
the commission basically for into custody a number of as to who actually committed
the alteration of the original teenage suspects believed reo the damage to call in person
plans to conform to a more sponsible for damaging po- or by phone, and their names,
Colonial appearance. At the lice cars at a Friday, May 12, (the informants), will be held
same time, input given by "graduation beer party" held in strict confidence.
the commissioners and citi. ill Lakeshore road, according "As you can see," said the
zens over the variety of con. to Farms Police Chief Rob. chief, "we did not have to
cerns could be taken into ert K. Ferber. ask the informants to come
account by representatives The damage was caused forward, they did so volun-
of Standard Federal. I after police arrived to quell tarily. Naturally, we are not

David A. Sheere, vice. the party, which had gotten going to say who they are,
president, Standard Federal out of hand, and began to but it does give one a good
Savings, said in order to al- disperse the large crowd. feeling to know that young
leviate pot e n t i a I traffic Chief Ferber said the in. people recognize right from
problems, the flow of traffic I ilial blame was placed on the wrong and knew what they
",,:asreversed so that all traf- parenls of the teenager, be. had to do. This as a very re,
hc would enter the site off cause at the time it was not freshing experience."
of Mack for both parking known who was responsible Prior t6 the information
and drive-up service. for the destruction to the given to the authorities, Chief

~ustomers .no.t .using the scout cars, especially one Ferber wrote a letter to the
drlve.up. fa c III tie s would which was badly damage-d. parents of the teenager, (the
then eXit from the parking He noted it was refreshina parents were out of town at
lot directly onto Mack. to note that a number of the time), explaining the sit.
"T.h~refore, the only traffic calls were received from uation and also informing
eXltlOg onto Blossom lane teens who attended the fes- them that their son had
wou~d be those customers tivities and gave names of I charged $2 admission per
l~av~,ng the. drive.up facili. the youths who did the ac. person, making a profit of
ties, he said. tual damage. $600.

Mr. Sheere also noted that "In this day and age," said The chief also itemized thete curb I:U\ on" Blo~~om the chief, "it is good to know damage to the police cars, in.
ane \You "e consl cr. that at least a few young eluding $70 for police over-

f
a.blYlre~orket~ sdo.that trfaf. adults realized their respon. time, amounting to a total of
~~'teav.;~gh e t rte.up. t~sibilities in the matter and $489.53. The vehicles, at the

t
CI I YdWIM avke 0 I~r? rtl~ 1 notified our department of time of the partv, were brand
owar ac, e Imina 109 the I' 't' I d' tl 1978 d'l d

th 'b'I't f t ff' m nOrl y IOVO ve In Ie new 010 e s, an were
e POSSI I I Y 0 ra Ie en- t 1 d' . I' .tering the residential sub. ac ua ,~maglOg of public on y 10 service for one we~k.

division on Blossom lane. propert~. The p a I' e n t s were m.
In saying that city officials ~~ said lhat the party was structed to make out a check

held meetings with Standard orlglOally scheduled for only for that amo~nt to the City
Federal representatives after ~~~ ~~~ng men and .women, o! Gro~se POl~te Farr,?s and
the April commission meet. ore ~he evenlllg was direct It to his. attenl1on. If
ing, Building Inspector Earl over that figure had more the ac~ual culpnts ar~ found,
Wakely stated that there than doubled. The party be- the chief stressed, their share
wasn't enough specific in- car:ne so out of control that of the cost will be obtained
formation on the plans as neighbors, and even the f~om, them, and ~he party-
presented, e.g., precise ma. young man who offe.r~d the ~Iver S parents .wIIl be reo
terials used and various party, called authorll1es to Imhursed accordmgly.
heights. ask for po~ice assistance to . The Fa~ms Council made

While feeling the parking quell and disperse the crowd. It emphatically known that
problem "turned out well" At. the Monday, May 15, state ;;t~~utes p~aces civil reo
in Standard Federal's second ~eetlllg of the Farms Coun. sponslb~hty on the parents
effort, Mr. Wakely also in. cll, a full repor~ was .given of a child under 21 years of
dicated the proposal could to the solons, ~ncludmg a age for any d~mage to prop-
have contained more of a report of the pohce car dam. erty to a maXImum of $2,000
Colonial appearance while age, which angered ~he mem, per incident.
reiterating the need f~r more bers of the council. As a matter of general in.
detailed drawings. . Especially, upset was Coun, formation, Chief Fer bel'

. cilwoman Nancy Waugaman, pointed out, the holding of
who demanded to know at such parties and charging ad.
the time, "Why the YSD, mission thereof is a viola.
(Youth Service Division), tion of both a state statute
didn't know about this." The and a Farms ordinance.
council insisted that parents
of any teenagers Involved
be held liable for any dam-
ages.

In a joint statement, Chief
Ferber and Lt. Ignatius Back-
man, initially urged that any.

mileage, auto.
matic transmi~.
sion, AM radio.
rear defogger.
white slripe tire~,
console. sport
buckefSeats, fold.

ing rear ~eat, ~por'
steering wheel. swing
out side windows,
cigo rette Iig hte r, ~ide
moulding~, full wheel
covers. Stock number
1351A.$3295

REALLY A MYTH
The concept that a hearing

loss is equatable to a gen.
eral breakdown in physical
or mental capabilities is a
myth. The Beltone Crusade
for Hearing Conservation
points out that while hearing
loss is most common among
senior citizens, it can and
does strike persons of all
ages.

1978 CHEVETTE 2 DR.
HATCHBACK COUPE.

The dedication of the
Grosse Poi n t e Academy
Michigan historic site mark,
er will be the highlight of
the Friday, June 2, annual
meeting of the Grosse Pointe
Alumnae of the Sacred
Heart.

Mrs. Don T. Galvin Jr.,
alumna of the Academy of
the Sacred Heart and former
librarian at the Grosse
Pointe Academy, spearhead.
ed the research and corre,
spondence necessary to qual.
ify the school as an his.
toric site.

After a 10 a.m. mass, Mrs.
Galvin will narrate a slide
presentation produced by
Mrs. Michael J. FitzSimons
from pictures dating back to
the late 19th century and
progressing to the present.

Sister Maryellen Harmon,
RSCJ, superintendent of
schools of the Archdiocese
of Detroit, will give a brief
address prior to the formal
meeting and luncheon.

All of the Religious of the
Sacred Heart who have
taught in Grosse Pointe have
been invited to share this
day. Former Superior Sister
Helen Healy, and past Mis.
tress Generals Sister Mary
McCarthy and' Sister Mary
Hemmert will be on hand to
visit with their former stu-
dents.

In keeping with the his.
toric' tradition of the day The Woods Senior Citizens
all past presidents of the Commission at a Thursday
alumnae association wiII be morning, May 25, meeting
specially honored. decided to send out flyers to

President Mrs. Richard all seniors in the community
La~ will .turn ove~ the gavel exploring the August primary
to mcomm~ preSident, Mr~.. baUot question on proposed
Anthony Fisher. Other ofll- housing .
cers for the next year ~re As part of the flyer, which
Mrs. Peter O'Rourke, fust will include an application
vice'pres~dent: Mrs .. Thomll:s for an absent voters ballot,
KoloJeskl, second VIce.presI- an aerial view of Ghesquiere
dent~ Mrs. Hal ~essacar, reo Park will be shown along
cordl!1g secretary, M~s. Peter with the location of the hous-
MerCier, correspopdm.g sec. ing complex.
retary; and Mrs. Timothy Commission members indio

Mertz, treasurer. cated they are considering
Members of the board of the use of commission funds

trustees. an.d. Academy stu. Le., around $436 left in fis:
dents w111 Jom th~ al~mnae cal year 1977.78, for printing
at the formal .ded~cahon of of the flyer and mailing
~he mar~er w!lIch IS located costs - but only with coun-
10 !he Circle m front of the cil approval and the odds for
mam school entrance. that aren't favorable.

City Administrator Ches.
ter E. Petersen said the con.
tent of the flyer also will An efficiency expert walks
have to be considered by' in his sleep so he can get
City Attorney George Catlin his rest and exercise at the
and the council. same time.

At the same time, the sen. --------------------------------------------
iors have planned a discus-
sion on housing for their
July 6 social meeting at
North High School, 707 Vel'.
nier road, beginning at 3:30
p.m. Interested residents are
invited to attend the session.

In a final note, commission
members said they would
circulate a second flyer
throughout the community
shortly before the primary.
It will explore the need for
housing at Ghesquiere Park
as the seniors see it and
other information about the
proposal.

Planners Deny Developulent
A request from Standard

Federal Savings and Loan
Ass'n. of Troy to develop
the northeast corner of Mack
avenue and Blossom lane,
tabled at the Woods Plan.
ning Commission's A p r i I
meeting, was denied by the
commissioners at their Tues.
day, May 23, session.

In April, residents living
in Blossom lane expressed
concern over potential traf.
fic problems which would be
created by such a business
at the proposed location.

Citizens also were con.
cerned over possible poIlu.

Name AcadenlV
Historic Site .,

Browse
the

ship's
wheel

'0I~)-
~~

SCRIMSHAW
JEWELRY

• Rings • Earrings
• Tie Tacks
• 'Stick Pins
• Bracelets
• Pendants
• Belt Buckles

etc.
SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMATIC

CLOCKS

DELUXE
AI.
CONDITIONERS

@

• Ship's Wheals
All Sizes 18" to 60"

• lot M~n and
Wom.n

• ~ahrptool
• W,odprool
• Sla," and dirt

r'p,lIont
• !iOCltS IS lined and

lolds Into • n•• t
" ('oU.,

• Id.. l lot FOOT.
BALL. SNOW.
MOBILE: and .U
outdoor aports.

1978 IMPALA STATION
WAGON 305 cid V8.
automatic transmi~sion.
air conditioning. tinted
gloss. remote control l.
H, mirror. Radial white
stripe tires, roof carrier,
wind~hield antenna, floor
co rpeting. vinyl bench
seal. Stock number 1364.

$5695

1978 MALIBU STATION WAGON $5195.
305 cid VB, four seasons air conditioning, automatic trans-
mission, tinted glass, power steering, Radial whitewall tires,
AM radio, remote control l. H. mirror, full wheel covers,
carpeting. Stock number 1215.

brqonf

1978 MONZA 2 + 2 Hatchback,
tint 9Ia~s. wheel opening mould.
sport mirror, con~ole V6. auto-
matic. power ~teerin9, deluxe wheel
cover~. wIw tire~, spt. c10lh bucket
seats, wind~h;eld ant. Stk. l 1016.

$.191

19605 Mack TU 2.1340
0,... 0.... .... a.., s ,.•.

1~l7S fost JEffEnso~.

MIKE MAHER2;t~,alt1

Don't Suffer another
~ Hot Summer!
Air Condition

NOW AND SAVE!
527.1700

FRIE 1511MA liS

PRE.SEA~ON SALE

FLAME
Furnace Company

14847 Gratiot
Serving the Grosse Po;ntes since J 949

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nautical Gihs & Boat Supplies

SHIP'S WHElL fOUL WUTHEI
SAILINGSUIT

wit" t".
"IDDIN HOOD

$44.5D V.l".

• N""li,al Ship's Wheel
L.,mps ... All sius!

• Charts: American • Ship', Wheel
and Conlldion . Tables. all sius
Great Lakes & Coaslal • Selh Thomas

Barometen

High efficiency Bryant
units save operating
costs. Five year war-
ranty on compressor,
parts, labor.
UP TO 9.00

II. RATING

,
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municipalities participate,
why aren't the other parks
utilized by the schools?

In noting the trainable
mentally retarded program
involves 36 children who at.
tend Poupard School, Mr.
Sienkiewicz . s aid officials
have thought of using other
parks but stressed a retard.
ed child thrives on routine.

"The staff would enjoy a
change but a retarded child
needs a sameness. There
also are safety considerations
as the children know the
park and what to stay away
from," he said.

Councilman George Cueter
asked Parks and Recreation
Director Donald J. Hallmann
if there has been any prCJb.
lems with the program and
Mr. Hallmann stated that the
youngsters are well man.
aged, with everyone being
helpful. With that, Mr. Cue.
ter made the motion to ap.
prove the request.

Mr. Sienkiewicz added thaI
39 percent of the youngsters
participating in the program
live in The Woods, with the
total being as high as 50
percent in the past.

I

Woods Okays Use of Park

NURSERY SALES
Landscape Design & Construction

21807 MACK AVENUE AT SUNNYSIDE
betW"" • a I MHe Rd.

The Woods Council, which
tabled action on a request
from the public school sys-
tem on Monday, May I, pend.
ing the receipt of further in.
formation, granted the bid to
use the Lake Front Park at
its regular meeting Monday.
May 15. .

This request, frofu Regin-
ald Sienkiewicz, director, de.
partment of pupil personnel,
was for the use of the park,
as in past years, by retarded
children as part of their
summer recreation program.

He asked for permission
to use park and pool facili-
ties on June 23, 26 and 30,
July 7, 10, 14, 17, 21, 24, 28
and 31 and August 4 from
9:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

However, on the 1st, the
council wished information
on the number of children
participating, along with the
number of those residing in
The Woods.

Mr. Sienkiewicz, as re-
quested, appeared on the
15th and Councilman John
Sabol asked since the -other
Pointes have park facilities
and youngsters from other

5.000 sq. ft. bag 10.000 sq. ft. bag

Regular $845 Regular $1645

Sale $635
Sale $1235

Phone
777-2800CEJ.

TOP

GROSS"E -PO'INTE ,;
INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

AT THE AUSTIN TENNIS HOUSE 886-2944
CALL OR COME IN NOW TO JOIN

OR RESERVE COURT- TIME

TENNIS ANYONE?
ADULTS!

INTERMEDIATES!
(18-28 a WORKING)

STUDENTS!
THE FAMILY TENNIS CLUB INVITES YOU

_TOJOIN NOW FOR NEXT SEASON
AND BELONG THIS SUMMER FREE

(15 MONTHS FOR THE PRICE OF 12)

YOUR FAMILY TENNIS CLUB HAS THE ONLY-
Special Intermediate-Priced Memberships & Court-Time

Special Family Play-Together Court-Time Rates
Special Prices & Times For Student (Junior) Play
AND THE LOWEST YEAR-ROUND

MEMBERSHIP RATES
OF ANY COMPLETEL Y AIR-CONDITIONED CLUB

25% OFF

.,
Its no secretwith ..'

Pair Nabbed for R/A

EAST GATE
SHOPPING CENTER

OPENINGSOON-
Another location for

MERIT BOOK CENTER

Set for Walk

Watch for opening date

DenIer Eyes
Anniversary

(Continued from Page 1)
along Vernier in The Woods
to Mack, then to Moross and
back to South.

"This is the first Jay teen
Chapter to ever attempt
something like this and it's
the first Grosse Pointe Walk
for Mankind," noted Mr.
Marr.

Room for 17 names are on
each sponsor sheet, with the
sheets being available at both
South and North High all
middle schools, Kent D~gs,
1 Kercheval avenue, and
Farmer Jack Super Market
in Mack near Lochmoo~
boulevard.

In an effort to keep lines
of communication between
rest stops flowing" for the
walk, Miss Miszcak said all
interested CB radio enthus-
iasts should contact her at
886.0107 if they are willing
to help.

Jay teen chapter members
participating in the event in-
clude Charlie Thomas Gene
Miszcak Jr., Sue Saelen
Rhona Spitz, Lisa Thomas'
Mary Dixon, Bruce Demuele:
me ester and Bob Arbaugh.

More are Paul Brown
Beth Ferguson, Edie Nich:
olas, Terri Trask, Sue De-
muelemeester, Sue Berubi
and Wright Wilson.

The Jay teens, organized
last fall for young people
between the ages of 13 and
18 years, have already been
involved in several events
including running the cloak-
room at the Jaycees' Monte
Carlo Night and in Christ-
mas caroling at the Belmont
Nursing Home.

(Continued from Page 1) another under the front seat
the safe, the pair began push. of the vehicle.
ing the customers toward the Police also found a bag of
back of the building at which loot with cash and two
lime they were relieved of watches and a wallet alleged.
pcrsonal belongings, e.g., Iy taken from customers in
wallets, rings and watches, the restaurant. The guns,
police said. 1 Dot and all evidence found

Before ordering the em. I \\ :IS .. released to Woods au-
ploye to open the safe, Cohen Itil.,ntles.
Circd a round from the shot. Praises Officers
~un into the ceiling. Then, "'The officers of our de-
an estimated $500 was taken partment, especially Officers
from the safe. Both suspects Carl and Mink, did an excep-
exited via the rear door off tionally fine job in the ap.
of the allcy. prehension of the suspects,"

Comes to Stop said Lt. Duncan. "The two

I After Woods police broad. officers used their heads in
('ast a description of the sus. not pulling up alongside the

I peets and the vehicle involv. suspects' car when motioned
! ('d to area departments, the to do so.
I arrests were made. "Taking in all the circum-

Park Officers Carl and stances, I can say with cer-
: ~rink saw a white Cadillac tainty that if the officers had
: westbound on Mack, with a done so, there is a good
male and female in the front chance they could have been
seat. They pulled up along. shot and seriously wounded
side and motioned them to or even killed.
stop and the order was not "There is no doubt in my
compiled with. mind that the man all the

The Cadillac turned north back seat would have fired
on Devonshire and the of- at the officers," he continued,
flcers radioed for assistance while adding, "The officers'
which brought Cpl. Collin La: training ~n ~ll pr~bability
Londe and Officers Randall saved their hves. I m glad
Cain and Eugene Magnee. that no one was hurt."

As Officers Carl and Mink
trailed the Cadillac, the pas.
senger motioned for the of-
ficers to pull up alongside.
The policemen wisely refused
to do so, said Lt. Gordon
Duncan because one 'of the
male suspects was laying flat
on the back seat with a shot.
gun.

On seeing the other scout
cars approaching, the driver
of the car came to a stop
and the man in the rear seat
sat up. When the policeman
approached, with service re-
volvers in hand, the occu-
pants got out. A'shotgun was
found on the back seat and

The first business On-the.
Hill, William DenIer and
Co., will ccTebratc its 40th
anniversary today, June 1.

Opening on the second
floor of the Punch and Judy
Building in 193B, the busi.
ness moved in December
1939 to its present location.

"We started out with a
one.slory building and later
added a second floor," said
Mr. Denier, who noted his
firm had done interior dec.
orating work throughout the
Pointcs, the stale and even
the country.

"Many of my employes I
have been with me over 25
ycars. We have a vcry, very I
talented starr:' he added. i

. ?llr. DenIer will celebrate II hiS anniversary day with'
many of his clients. I

WAIT AND SEE I
Much worry can be avoid.

cd if you refrain from try-
in~ to solve your problems I
before they arise.

_ t

OPENSUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO
5 P.M.

6-CT. 49c ~
PKG.

. t
40-0Z. 99c .
CAN t!

9:T~Z,$2.54 .

6-12-02.
CANS

32.01.
CAN

-

TEXASCANTALOUPES

BAY'S

ENGLISH MUrFINS

FABRIC SOFTENER

STA.PUF

MARIO'S

SPANISH OLIVES

SMUCKERS NATURAL

PEANUT BUTTER

25<
OFF

LABEL

KOOL-AID PUNCH OR

}.LEMONADE MIX

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,

, WED., THURS.
9 A.M. to 7 p.M.

FRIDAY
9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

SATUIU>AY
o A.M. to 6 P.M.

READ GERMANPOTATO SALAD

Price. Good Th",
Tuelday, Jun. 6th

w. "M"'. the right ••
Limit quanliliel.

..
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17150 Maumee
881.0420

,\

Family Service 9:30
Traditional Service 11:30

"The Good Shepherd"
Rev. Ray H. Kiely

The Grosse Pointe

The Grosse Pointe

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Road

For information night or
day call 882.5330, dial a
prayer 882.8'7'70.

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

19950 Mock Avenue
(halfway between

Morass and Vernier Roods)
Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4300

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
Grosse Pointe

American Baptist
Church

2~0 CHALFONTE 01 LOTHROP

Worship Services and
Church School
9:30 and 11:15

Crib Room thru Bth grade

"Loyalty to Him"
S1. John 18:12.21 RSV

Crib Facilities AV:lilable
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon

Rev. Terry J. Ging

11:00 a.m.-Worship
Service

"God is not a question of
Factt"

Fred I. Campbell

Unitarian
Church

9:3G-Education Hour.
For Adults, Youth and
Children
ll:00-Worship Hour,
Nursery and Children's
Learning Center

Dr. Robert C. Linthicum
Rev. David J. Eshleman

'do ,

First Church of
Understandhlg

882.5327
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial

10 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Classes

Honoring the Married
Couples

III

seven runs. A single was hit
by Mike Rasmussen and a
grand slam home run was
hit by Dickie Clarke. Other
runs were brought in on
walks.

The Yanks came back'to
score five runs in the bottom
of the second. A hit by Jeff
Witzke drove in one run,
the rest being walked in.

The third inning saw a
triple hit by Met Jason Col.
grove. They went on to score
twice making the score 9.6,
Mets.

The Yanks took the lead
in the bottom of the third
with four runs. Hits were
given up to Bill Morris and
Peter Droste.

The Mets then scored two
runs off walks in the fourth
inning.

The Yankees decided to
take over again by scoring
six :uns in their half of the
fourth. Two booming triples
were hit by Peter Droste
and J. J. Woerner.

St. James
Lutheran Church

liOn The Hill"
Mcl\liUan near Kercheval

TU 4.0511

First English

Ev. Luth.ran
Church

Vernier Road at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884.504()
Church Services

B:30 and 11;00 a.m.
Sunday Church School

9:30 a.m.
Rev. P. keppler

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Werm Welcome
Awe!'. You
MornIng WorshIp
11:00 a.m.
SlInde... School
9:045 a.m.

~Ever1in II. .
Service
7 p.m.
nursery
All $tIrv!CR
Rev. Wm. Taft

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH
21001 Moross Road and 1.94

Sunday School 9:45 am.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Family Night Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Pastor William Cummins

Child care provided at all services

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6070
Chalfonte and Lothrop

Worship-9:30 and 11:00
Sunday School- 9:30
Nursery Both Services
Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.

Rev. Paul E_ Christ

Raub and Toby Higbie to
help the Indians clinch the
victory.

In one of the best pitch.
ing duels of the season the
Reds edged the PhHs 3.2.
Dave Fitzsimons struck out
II for the Reds and Bill
Crow struck out 12 batters
fol' the Phils. Bill Crow dis.
played great courage as he
continued to pitch after
being hit on the cheek by a
hard line drive.

$" • •

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist .

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 ChaUonte

near Kerby Road
Services

Sunday 1():3<l A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:3<l A.M.
Infant care provided

<r Gro'U~It~~lnl.

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Moross Road
886.2363

9: IS-Family Worship
and Church School

11: 15 Worship Service
and Nursery

Perry A. Thomas
Pastor

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery. both services)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Rev. George E. Kuf'l
Rev. George M. ScheUer

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and G.h~stian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Yale and Harper,
St. Clair Shores, nr 11 Mi.

WHEAT SCHOOL
SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M.

294.8'713
John Ludlam, Pastor

GP CITY
By Ellen Czenkner

The Yankees defeated the
Mets Tuesday evening, May
23, at Elworthy Field, 19-14.
Their record for the season
now stands at 2.3.

The Mets were unable to
score their first time at bat.
The first run was scored in
the bottom of the first inn-
ing by Yankee Marc Ware-
zak on a walk.

The Mets took the lead in
the second inning scoring

ZIP

881-1991

CITY

STREET

WALK TO BAY

STATE

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21
W. C. Collins & CO., Inc.

cordially invites you to en;oy a COFFEE HOUR
in our new office located at-

, .19009Mack Avenue (Mack & 7 MI. Rd.)
We w!1l be most .happy to answer an};"
questions regarding "8 career. in real,
estate."
Looking forward to meeting each and
everyone of you Saturday morning, June
3rd at 10 o'clock. '

Tra~erse Bay north of Northport, 3 bedrooms,
family room, garage, carpeted, drapes, appliances,
2 acre ridge. Bank appraised $48,000. Bargain
priced $42,500. Low down, years to pay. 4 years
old. Owner (616) 386-5579 evenings.

, •••••••••••••••• 1
• Aluminum Awnings.
: 16 Colors :
• Screen Porches •

: POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. :
: 20497 MACK TU 1.6130.

•••••••••••••••••1

ATTACH LABEL HERE

To ensure continued delivery of the Grosse
Pointe News to your NEW ADDRESS, please
attach label from your wrapper and print in
your new address on form below. You can
mail it or bring it in to the Grosse Pointe
News office.

<irosse l?ointe ~evvs
MAIL SUBSCRIBERS

change of address?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MAIL TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, 48236

------~-----------------------------

New
Address

Rust of caution destroys
more men than the attrition
of action.

1\vo Pointe pharmacists
were recently elected to pos-
itions in the Michigan Phar-
macists' Ass'n.

Gerald Bodendistel. R Ph,
was chosen as vice-president
of the association. A resident
of The Woods, Mr. Boden.
distel is president of Wilson
and Wolfer, Inc., in The
Park.

James N. Clarke, R Ph,
was elected to the executive
committee of the association.
He is assistant director of
pharmacy at Saratoga Hospi.
tal and lives in Moran road.

Officials Picked
By Pharmacists

The Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron, cooperating with
the United States Coast
Guard and the United States
Coast Guard Auxiliary, will
present a one session short
course on boating safety
during National Safe Boat.
ing Week.

The co U r s e, which is
scheduled to be given on
Tuesday, June 6, at South
High SchOol from 7:30 to 10
p.m., will cover safety regu-
lations, equipment and oper.
ations as established by the
Federal and State Govern.
ments and the United States
Coast Guard Auxiliary.

Beeause the area has the
heaviest concentration of
pleasure boats, local Marine
Law -Enforcement Agencies
have programmed intensified
safety campaigns in a maxi-
mum effort to reduce acci-
dents on our waterways.

Boaters are strongly urged
to attend this course and
have their vessels examined
by the Coast Guard Auxiliary.
Both the course" and the
examination are free and
are endorsed by the Power
Squadron, the United States
Coast Guard and the United
States Coast Guard Auxili-
ary>

Safe Boating
Class Slated

FOR OVER 15 YEARS
WE SP!CI~lllf IN

RESURFACING
ASPHAlT & (O~(~lTI ~ISUllfA(lNG

AND
Pro~e(tive (ooling of Existing
DrIVeways 01 Par~inll Lots

642.9169
771.4558
liON G~EINE~

. Whl'n the late Henry Ford was posthumous-
ly JI1dueteu into the Michigan Sports Hall of
Fame for his ilttle remembered feats as a.
champiun race driver, OSCAR L. (OZZIE) OL-
SON, left, Michigan's best known auto racing
personality, was chosen to present the plaque to
WILLIAM CLAY FORD, grandson of the auto-
motive pioneer and vice-president of Ford Motor
Company. Both are Pointe residents.

Pointers Work
For I{ctarded~..- --" ."""~~

At the turn of the century,
Henry Ford not onl)' was a
foremost builder of race cars
but on October 10, 1901, be-
came the U.S. auto racing
champion by defeating the
late Alexander Winton, then
the best known of U.S. race
drivers, in a two-man event.

Then, on January 12, 1904,
Ford raced his famous 9' 4"
"999" on the ice of Lake st.
Clair to a new one-mile
speed record of 39.4 seconds,
or a speed of 91.37 mph.

Mr. Olson. wnose Olsonite
Corp. is a leading manufac-
turer of steering wheels and
custom molded plastic parts
for the automotive industry,
was owner of the Olsonite
Eagle which set new world
speed marks from 1967 to
1974 and won the USAC Na-
tional Championship in 1974.

His co'mpany now sponsors
the annual Olsonite Driver-
of-the.Year Award, the most
prestigious award for U.S.
race drivers.

At Hall of Fame Ceremonies I little l R I
:;;~~'.~"'i~~:'~~"¥f;L';~;~,!,::~~<>~;:~~:"l:'..'.: e_o_9_u_e_,__ e_s_u_t_s_

FARltlS MAJORS The PhHs outlasted the
By Larry Doyle Tigers by the football score

In the third week of base. of 33.14. The PhHs collected
ball the Yankees defeated 22 hits including a grand
the Phils 10.1. John Kulka slam homer by John McDon.
and Nick Noeker hit doubles ald.
for the Yanks. John McDon. It was the Pirates 12.6
aid accounted for the Phils against the Indians as Rick
scoring with a home run. Jones won his third game of

The Indians edged the the year. Dysert of the
PhHs 4.3 as Ty Zablocki Pirates and Scott Crane of
picked up his second win. the Indians collected four
Kevin Doyle hit a home run, hits each.
and John Mooney a triple The Yanks beat the Reds
for the Indians. 10.7. Jamie Dingeman made

On Wednesday, May 17, an excellent catch and throw
the Reds beat the Pirates to give the Yanks a double
5.1, while the Y a n k e e splay.
bombed fhe Tigers 23.0. Rick P. J. Imesch picked up his
Suhrheinrich pitched a shut. second pitching victory as
out and went four.for.four the PhHs edged the Tigers
for the Yanks. Dave Spind. 7.5. George Haggarty dou.
ler also got four hits for the bled for the Tigers.
Yankees. The Indians upset the Reds

The Pirates beat the In- 11.6 as Ty Zablocki pitched
dians 11-2. as Dave Dysert his third victory. Kevin

I
pitched a iour-hitter. Dysert, Doyle hit a home run for
Rick Waugamon, Rick Jones the Indians and Billy Adl-
and Steve Goodrich collected hoch hit two doubles and
extra base hits for the two sin g I e s. Excellent
Pirates. catches were made by Jim

The opportunity to enjoy
an evening of dinner and
theater is offered at the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore road
in connection with Gross~
Pointe Theater's final pro-
duction of the season the
hit musical "Hello Doil~'...

Buffets will be held in the
Crystal Ballroom from 6:30
p.m. Wednesday t h r 0 ugh
Saturday, June 7 through 10,
and Thursday and Friday,
June 15 and 16. The show
follows dinner each evening.

The buffet is $7.75 per per.
son including tax and service.
It in c 1u des punch, hors
d'oeuvres and an appetizer
table with everything from
herring to hearts of palm
and a variety of salads and
dressings.

The entrees include prime
roast beef and either fish
or fowl, assorted vegetables
and breads and a tier red
dessert table of sweets.

Tables may be reserved
for parties of two to 24. Paid
reservations should be re-
ceived three days in advance
at the Center's oilice. Be-
tween din n e r and show
guests may stroll through
the gardens and enjoy the
art on exhibit.

For further information,
call the Center at BBl.7511.

Center OfferillO"
t"

Dinner Thea tel"

include guests Dick Vitale
of the Pistons and coaches
from Wayne State Univers-
ity and Highland Park, as
well as pro and college rank
players.

Other offerings for youth
are gymnastics, ballet, tap
and Ja7.Z, tennis and the art
of calligraphy.

For children ages 2-5 and
6.B, the summer day camp is
offered in two. four- or
eight-week sessi~ns wit h
field trips, arts and crafts,
ballet, tumbling, recreation
and fun along with education
as the theme for summer.

Many workshops begin in
June. For further informa.
tion, call Joan De Ronne.
program coordinator, at 779-
6111.

STau U.I'"

A

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE

Like a !load neighbor.
Sla~ Farm 1& there.

Showroom Specials for home or lake
- Director Chairs
• Patio Umbrellas & Furniture
• Residential Fiags & Poles

Free parking next to GOSS Showroom
E. Jefferson at Mt. Elliott. Open 'til noon Sat.

CITY OF

~rnnnr Jnintr 1J1urtnn
MICHIGAN

t
GOSS lOath ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

J.nIlKThp. World's Largest SAVE $30
rn TenniS Bag makes a 3

great Father~s Day GilLI t car. 9 .95
rles pverythlng List $6995.

Richord G. Solak
CITY CLERK

Published: Grosse Pointe News, issue of Junc 1, 1978

The Hearing will be public. Interested propert~.
owners or residents of the City arc invited to attend,

The Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms,
by resolution, has determined to amend Section 400.1
of the City's Zoning Ordinance by adding the follow.
ing language to such subsection: "Providcd, howcvcr,
that upon any buildable lot as determincd by thc reg.
ulations of this Ordinance, only one single-family
detached dwelling may be constructed or main.
taincd."

The Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms,
at its Regular Meeting at B:OO p,m. on Monday. June
19, 197B, will hold a Public Hearing concerning the
adoption of such proposed Amendment. Such Public
Hearing shall be held in the Council Chambers of the
City Hall, 90 Kerby Road.

CAR -HOME
LIFE' - HEALTH
Fred J. Zelewski
18538 Mack Ave.

882.'9308

Thursday, June I I 1978

Set Activities for SUlnnler

116000-tREASONS
to see your good
neighbor agent

Several Pointers will be
on hand to help kickoff the
sixth annual Sou p y Sales
Telethon for the Mentally
Retarded at Eastland Cen.
ter, Eight Mile and Kelly
road, on Saturday. June 3,
from 12 noon to B p.m.

The r e •II be continuous
entertainment by the Ban-
jos of Michigan, the Man.
ny Balos Orchestra, Satte-
lite Orchestra, Music by Re.
quest Orchestra, the Wen-
dy Ward Mannequins and
Galicia Clowns.

A special attraction will
be appearances by Soupy
Sales and singer Jaye P_ litOI"
gan.

Sponsors of the program
are the members of Galicia
Caravan of the International
Order of the Alhambra, (the

I good guys in the white Fez),
who are dedicated to aiding
retarded children.

Members who will partici-
pate Saturday include Past
Supreme Commander Mich.
ael Kranson of Three Mile
drive, Dr. William Peters
of Peach Tree lane, Harry

I
Mutter of Harcourt road,r=====================~ Marco Valenta of Whittieri road and Edward Louwcrs of

I Three Mile drive.
I ------

! Clown CorlJs
I Sets Art; vities
i
, The Gr()~sr pointc Clown
; Corps has a varirty of activi- I
: ties planned this month in.'
: cluding p;uticipat ion at the
: l'mwrsity Liggett School

Fair Fridav anc1 Saturday.
JunC' 2 and' 3. plus visits to
a birthday party and Bon
SC'("OIlr.' }!ospit<ll. rrported
fh<lirm<ln Arthur .T. Kuchnel.

Two m('mhershlp drivcs
<11,0 <Ire S('t for Wn1nesc1a\-.
Junr 21. at R :~O p lll, and
Wl'linC'sliar. ,TunC'29. at 7:30
pm Both gatlll'rlng-, will }w
hl'l (1 In Ill(' b<lsement of
Woods publ)!' s<lfdv hearl.
quartrr,. 2nO::!5 :'Ila~k ave.
nue,

For fllrtll('r inform<ltion
on 1h(' grfllll'. ('<Ill :'Ilr.
KllC'hm'] at RRt RIRr,

The new Assumption Cui.
tural Center of The Woods
and st. Clair Shores is intro.
ducing i~s first summer pro-
gram With many activities
and day camp.

Located on Marter road
near Parkway on 10 acres of
land, the new facility offered
programs in the fall winter
and spring for not ~nly its
members but the community
as wcll.

In addition, a nursery
school was opened and is
slate licensed.

Fo.r summer, .workshops in
tenms, golf, fitness, disco
tap ~ancing, knitting and cro:
chehng, s qua r e dancing
~ridge and plant care are be:
mg offered for adults.

Among all of the instruc-
tors are Wayne State Uni-
versity golf coach Joel Ma-
son and Boston Marathon
runner and fitness expert
Charlene Vetorello_

For youth, the Bob Sama-
ras Basketball Camp in its
eighth year in the area will
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Thursday, June I, I'ns

._~y ~ohn E.Brink

• Dedicated to .:x('ellence

/
'-

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call takes carl of all your problems

We Will:
1. Cut off doors it your new rugs are

too thiGk.
, 2. Replace .old hardware.

3. Tighten stair_ rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remodeling.
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a new home.
8. Remodelyour office. We haveworked

in most downtown office buildings.
9. Build new office building.

10. Add to your present plant.
11, Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
' •• nty-slx pan of contInUous .. nice

accident were interviewed,
while another half dozen,
who didn't sce the actual
mishap but only subsequent
actions, also were inter-
viewed, he added.

This is why our values are coming into a new plaleau of
consideration. Too much of todays building doesn'l lend to
mature a neighborhood the way our Grasse Painte residences have
grown more beautiful with age.

Grosse Po'nte hos a unique advantage over most of Ihe
other metropolitan villages. Most of our houses were built
when the cr8ftsmanship and quality were demanded - and
received_ Contrast this with the other areas and you'll find a
great majority of the housing was built during these latter
years where craftsmanship and quality have been replaced
with building materials designed to circumvent skilled labor,
Somehow the difference isn't quite whot we wauld like.

There are at course other Ihings Ihat don't show like
community spiri'. This spirit, ollhough, not like a group of
people holding hands, is very powerful and obvious_ II's there
in the way we maint::in and decorale our property. It's there in
the manner we frequenl our own village shops. Mosl importantly
It'S there in our Municipal Offkes. Our police, fire and general
administration executives approach things with a true personal
enthusiasm. All these things seem to say we love our Grosse
Poinle - and by gosh, we're gaing to keep it this way.

Incidenlally Grosse Pointe Real Estale Ca. 882-0087 is
conducling en all oul campaign 10 survey the home awners an
its Communily Development Program. Ed Brink is in charge and
needs help. If you'd like to join into the spirit please give him
a call: Ed is our full time Communily Development boss. He
has lots to tell you about haw, you can help improve our
property values!

JON B.
GANDELOT

for Grosse Pointe Board of Education

• Parent

A POSITIVE VOICE FOR CHANGE

Jon <;andc.lo"~ Iifl"on~ c"l;lwric'nl'c' in lhi .. I'ommunih a .. a ,,'uf!l'nt
\olllnl(,l'r. Hl"'ra~('r and rar('nl gi\I''' him a lI~iqu(' p('~~rl'l'ti\(' of th~
oIlPorlnnilif''' 31l1! ('ha"f'n~f' .. r:U'in~ (;rn ....f' i"oinlf' and i... 'if'hool w ..lf'm .

.r •

• (:onccrned Taxpayer

• Indel)cndent

.' ~
""Il!I"' j:tJi'~,.28

AN ACTIVIST WHO LISTENS

I'air! For t" (;anr!~I,,1 for "~"N..~h"ol_ t."mmill.~. J .. ho s. IInr~. Tr~", .. ,j;lfl Lal<.lanr!. (;.1',

JON B. GANDELOT •••

A request to the Woods
Planning Commission to de.
velop a proposed store in
the Seven-Mack Shopping
Center was denied by the
commission at its regular
meeting Tuesday, May 23.

Frank's N u r s e r y Sales,
Inc., sought to have a nurs-
ery and crafts store at the
shopping center. Building
Inspector Earl Wakely said
their plans called for the
1ealrin" of the old Wri~ev'S
t'""'=...~.:."'~...~.. "'In'-~ ""....sore, .nenlnU 1t, 1 e OCU-

ments called for an outside
sales area.

Mr. Wakely, in a memo to
the commission, made it
clear that under the city
code, material and supply
type of operations are to be
kept and stored within the
building structure used for
the business. On this basis,
he would have had to deny
a certificate of occupancy.

The building inspector also
noted that the plans indi-
cated an outside nursery
sales area measuring approxi-
mately 118' by 165' "which
would greatly reduce the
amount of off-street parking
facilities now being used."

Woods Jlolice have cleared
and closed their investiga.
tion of the fatal accid{'ut
which occurred Mondav af-
ternoon, ~lay 22, at' the
Vernier road-Mack avenue
intel"Section.

In the i n c ide n t, Karl
Schmitt, 13, of Hollywood
avenue, Harper Woods, was I

killed when the bicycle he
was riding made contact
with the side of the turning
rubbish vehicle. Police said
the bike and the victim were
apparently pulled under the
truck's rear wheels. The boy
was pronounced dead on
arrival at Saint John Hos.
pital.

Det. Thomas Podeszwik
presented a request for a
warrant recommendation on
Tuesday. !\lay 23, to Wayne
County assistant prosecutor
William Joyce for his re-
view.

The request contained the
facts through the 23rd after
the interviewing of around
a dozen witnesses of the
accident in which Pietro
Brancaleone, 56, operated
the city vehicle involved in
the mishap.

Upon reviewing the facts
of the case, Oct. Podeszwik
stated, Mr. Joyce denied a
warrant because of insuffici-
ent evidence to show negli-
gence on the defendant's
part, along with a statement
made by the victim's brother
that the bike may have had
defective brakes.

In view of the decision,
the detective said no further
action is contemplated.

Det. Lt. Jack Patterson,
in this respect, also noted
the case is closed pending
the appearance of another
witness but, at this time, no
reopening is contemplated.

Six witnesses who saw the

Fatal Accident Incident
Closed by Woods Police

GPW Planners
Deny Request

-------------------
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.! Lochmoor Hardware
, 20779 MACK at 8 MI.

885-0242
WmrJow R~po" & Mo,nlenonce
OPEN EVERY DAY. SUN. 10 to 4
I

If you huff and puff when
you try to walk fast, it might
be a good idea for you to
have your lungs tested at the
Cottage Hospital pulmonary
function clinic.

The annual one-day clinic
will be held Wednesday,
June 14, from 2 to 7 p.m. in
the hospital board room.
There is no charge for the
test which takes only five
minutes.

Gary Saul', assistant head
of the Cottage Hospital res-
piratory therapy department.
will conduct the tests with
qualified respiratory thera-
pists working under his di.
rection. Results of the tests
will be sent by the hospital
to the patients' doctors.

Interested persons may re-
serve the time for their tests
by calling 884-8600, exten.
sion 2160.

Cottage Slates
Lung Checkups

Cal'illoll 1\fusic
Slated to Begin

Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore road,
is presenting its first Sum-
mer Carillon Recital Series
on Tuesday evenings during
June and July at 7 p.m.

William De Turk, Memor-
ial Church's organist-choir.
master-carillonneur, will be
performing the recitals on
the 47-bell carillon.

These recitals are informal.
out.of-doors, (rain or shine),
open to the community free
of charge, and are one hour
in length. The audience is
invited to listen from their
parked cars or sit by the lake
on blankets and folding
chairs, (bring your own).

Each program will be spec-
ially prepared for variety
and interest-arrangements
of hymn tunes, folksongs,
light classieal literature, pop.
ular music, as well as some
origir.al compositions for the
carillon.

A special program will be
presented on the Fourth of
July, which falls on a Tues-
day. Tower tours will be
given after certain recitals.

Mr. De Turk has played
carillon recitals throughout
North America and Europe,
and has been invited to speak
at the International Congress
of Carillonneurs this summer
in The Netherlands on Amer-
ican bellfounders, and to play
recitals.

Before coming to Memorial
Church, he was the assistant
carillonneur for the Univer-
sity of Michigan. He also
was the first carillon scholar
at the famous Bok Singing
Tower in Lake Wales, Fla.

Memorial Church's caril.
Ion dates back to 1927 when
eight heavy English bells
were installed in the tower
for the playing of hymn
tunes. In 1952, 39 Dutch
bens were added to comprise
a standard four-octave in-
strument, making it possible
to play most of the carillon
literature of today.

Student carillonneurs play
the bells before and after
the church services, and fre.
quently for weddings and fu-
nerals.

Free literature will be
avai1at~e about the church's
carillon as well as about the
Guild of Carillonneurs in
North America. This profes-
sional organization will be
holding its annual Congress
iii'Jii'ire at Cranbrook and the
University of Michigan, and
on Thursday, June 15, will
be touring the carillons in
the area-Memorial Church,
Christ Church and Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian Church.

The Guild will also stop to
examine the chime of 16
bells, (the Joy bells), located
on Grosse Pointe boulevard
near Moross.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

tis Lange acknowledged that
the GPEA, not Local I, is
still the official bargaining
agent for Pointe teachers,

He said the new affiliation
will result in a somewhat dif.
different make.up of the
teachers' negotiating team,
with five local, (Grosse
Pointe) , members and two
appointed by Local I, when
the School Board and teach-
ers sit down at the bargain
ning table next in May 1979.

MERC procedures for the
recent election were very
specific, Mr, Lange contin-
ued, and were followed

~ ~~~~~IY in last Thursday's

$1 Local I is the sixth re-
,..} gional bar g a i n i n g group
A formed by the MEA in Mich.
,'j igan,

Advances Cause
The legality of such groups

was challenged recently by
,.;. the northern Michigan Kal-
;/: kaska Board of Education

as a violation of state labor
laws.

The Kalkaska Board was
found to be in violation of
state labor laws for refusing
to bargain with the regional
group that encompassed its
teachers, the Northern Mich-
igan Education Ass'n.

In a decision hailed by
MEA officials as an "advance
in the cause of coordinated
bargaining," MERe judge
James Kurtz ordered the
Kalkaska Board to bargain in

t! good faith with the regional
organization.

With last Thursday's 310-
176 vote in Grosse Pointe, all
13 members of Local I have
approved the new affiliation.
In all, 3,300 teachers will be
involved in the group.

1"« School districts included
. are Anchor Bay, Armada,

Chippewa Valley, Clinton-
'. dale, Fraser, Lakeview,
!/ L'Anse Creuse, Mount Clem-

ens, New Haven, Richmond,I. Romeo and South Lake.
r-.; ------
'1; FALSE PRETENSES

A racket is the other fel-
£ low's formula for making a

living with a minimum of
work.

BargainingOkay
(Continued from Page 1)

bargaining agent for our
teachers, representatives for
the Michigan Employment
Relations Com m i s s ion,
(MERC), will have to be
invited to Grosse Pointe to
supervise an election, which
would then be certified," Dr.
Coats said in a release from
his office.

GPEA president-elect Cur-

see US first.
DETROIT &
NORTHERN
SAVINGS

- -~-------.------~-1
"ON TOP SINe E 1879"99
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PROTfCTIIDU A
J. O. CAlDW SHllIStl ROOf

ASlIW.T S11lllClE ROOFS
FREE' ESTIMATES 899-2100

EAVESTROlKiHS & DOWNSPOUTS 8060 WHEElER DETROIT ZIP coDe 482\0

Michigan's Largest State.Chartered Savings lk Loan Association.

Yet, all it takes to open this B% Savings Certificate is
$1,000 or more on deposit for eight years, So if you're
looking for the best rate around, stop in soon.

..

cel1lflcel. money wlthdr.wn befor. metumy um.!tI. p."tlOOIc
r.t. i... 3 mon!tl.' inl.' .... p.r 'ecler.' regul811on•.

If you're looking for the highest interest rate anywhere
on insured savings - you need look no further. Detroit
& Northern's NEW 8% Savings Certificate can't be beat.
In addition to an 8% annual interest rate, your interest
is compounded quarterly for an effective annual yield of
8.24%.

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE, 19307 Mack Avenue
HOOVER-11 MILE OFFICE, 26681 Hoover Road
WARAEN-12 MILE OFFICE, 8424 E. Twelve Mile Roao

Also Available
Special 6 Month Certificates

$10,000 minimum
Interest rate quoted weekly.

Call or visit any D & N office.

savin
certificates

~;~'~'}'.;;''."iit~~~~~J.f~..,..:\i:::~';,;l.. ,;),J:L~,:'.<-.:.~._::;..b);~.CA* ~r.$:;.:t$rii~:,-n;. ", ...?~~~-: "~r~~""?<::

~ CONCENTRATED TENNIS CLINICS
t AT
v~ WlrIILEDON LAKESHORE
~ RACQUET CLUB AND TENNIS HOUSE
~i 2 SESSIONS
~ May 30 thru June 9 & June 12 thru June 23

Classes Meet Monday thru Friday
ADULT CLINICS Intermediates
9:00-10:30 a.m. and

Beginners Advanced
~~ 10 30 12 8:00-9:30 p.m.• : - noon -----
~ Intermediate JUNIOR CLINICS
¥I'~ Monday thru Friday
, 1:00-2:30 p.m. 4 00 5 00;. Advanced : -: p.m.

~ Beginners
~ EVENING CLASSES 5:00-6:00 p.m.
~ Beginners Intermediates &
~ 6:30-8 p.m. Advanced
i.', Classes will be under the direction of John Cook, Bill Struck,i Judy Preston and Aggie Guastella who are members ofIthe professionals with the United States Professional TennisIAssociation. Closs size will be limited and applicants will be
i'~ accepted on a first call basi~ For further information call:

~ 774-1300 e ~ 776-6290
~ 0\ I"
1&. WIMBLEDON ~l ',' LAKESHORE
~ Racquet Club Tennis House
~ 20250 E. 9 Mile Rd. 23 12S Marter Rd.
'.' SI. Clair Shares 48080 51. Clair Shares 48080,
f;:5?;:: ..~';=;t;»'~;<Xfu."", " '~...v"~~.:,' ''''[f~.;~~'~.~~t.-.;..".:';.~~..;"{~.:..:.::,,~':~::X:;~7'%":?%.;,,;«/,;=~,. ),,, .

New from DetrOit £& Northern Savin.

t - - b ----
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FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE FREE
FREE FREE

FREE FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

'I

15

•

521.4" 51'!.'1" 5Ih'l" 51'.'l"

510,9" 57.9" 51.95 FREE

510.% 5 7,9S 5 ~,'l5 FRH

SIO.'l" S 7.'1" S l.<J" FREf

510.4') 5 7.455 3.% FRU

510.9" 57.95 5 .~.'l5 FREE

5 8.95 5 5.9" FREE FREE

5 8.95 S 5.95 FREE FREE

5 3.95 FREE FREE FREE

S 3.95 FREE FREE FREE

DEPOSIT
5200 51,000 55,000 510,000

or more or more or more or more

FREE FREE

FREE FREE
S 3.95 fREE
S 3.95 FREE
S 3.95 FREE

lUu"tr~Ht'd~llh. ,Irt' ...uhll'~I 10 .l\~11Jh~"h~l II nw 01 ..dl'~ lion .\nd Ihl'
,1"0< 1,1I10n'" nghf :0 \\Hhdrd" ,h" oNt" d' .In\> I) nw
.\11Pro< '" plu, 4"1.\I" h'~dn 'dh', Td'
( )nh nnl' WI' Pl" J( (I 'lUnt I' Pt.'fllll' fl'(l unlh'r 11"(h'r••1 rp~uldllllll'"
,.nd ,hf' "ghr In limIt ,ht, tol,);l numhpr 01~." ...pt'r pl'r'IHl or l.lml1\.
I ...H ....Pr'\ l'iI h\ lht, .\'''~ u Idtton

With your qualifying deposit to a new or
existing savings account you receive one free
gift or one discount pu rchase as follows:

1. Waterproof FREE FREE FREE FREE
Insulated Picnic Bag

2. Airway Travel
Accessory Kit

3. Airwa Roll Tote
4. Travel Alarm
5. All Purpose Tote Bag
6. Airway Flight

Tote Bag
7. Assorted Men's

Swiss Watches
8. Assorted ladies'

Swiss Pendants
9. Airway Allache 58.955 5,95

10. Digital Snooze Alarm 58.955 5.95

11. ~~;~d:~~~lds 8.95 S 5.95
12..Timex ladies'

Calendar, Silver
13. limex Men's

Calendar, Gold'
14. Timex Men's

.__ Calendar. Silve!._. ~.~ 9~_~ S.95 ~RE~__FREE_
15. limex Ladies'

Link Band
Iii. Timex Ladles'

Expansion Band
17. Timex Men's

Day DalP
18. limt'x Ml'n\

Calf'ndar
19. Airway Deluxe

All PurposE' TotE'
2ll. Electric Pendulum 5111(1"5 7.'l5 5 .1.'l5 FRU

Wall Clmk--- _._--------_. - --- ---- -- -- - ------_._----

.11. Tmwx Electric Mpn's 5" q" 5 III 9~ 517 q" "'1 J g-Watch (Cold, Silvt'n -_ . .., - . .., .:J .> - • ..,

22. TImex Electric ladle~' S'( 955''49- 5JI 9- "'11 'rWatch (Cold, Silven -).. - . .., - .. J.> J, ..,

n. A,lrway Fashion .11' 519 g" 51? g- 514 9- S 9 g-Carrv On ...J . ') .'"

24. Airway Fashion
Carml'nt Carner

.1". Airway F.l~hion
Two SUllt'f

2h. Airway Fash/(Jn
2h' Pullman

27, Airway FashIOn
19' O'vl'rspas

Gift offer
effective June 1

•Ie

First Federal
11)IJl~~Y!,!:'g~"r2!"Q~!n~~!
BroJ'lch offices tlHoughout the Detroit MetropolilOf1 Area including

Grosse Pointe -" Notre Dame near Kercheval 8H2 7697

easure

\\,1111 ()ll1C f'.

r ,~ ' '. I "

i " "','

. • ~,r .' '. I '
•I ,I • I, ~,. . 1, •

';llllll) 7.75% 7.98.'0

<;, 11l,()(~1

- ...- ---------- ---.-- -- -- - .- .

•I
•Increase

h.,\1ontht

InH'~lmE'nl
{ i'r! ~I'( ,lIE'

~-------'" ...-. -- - -_. ---.. ' - -- - ---- -- --- ..---"0\\l1wnUIn 5.25% 5.35"'0. Regular /f)aJlv Inll'Q'sli
\

~---.-----~--'---

6.Year Cerllli( alt.!

lo_--------- --

t_---------,

~-- ------ -~- -

....... -_.- ----- --~--

Type of Account

- - --
J I'dt",,1 fl'~L,I,111( )n, r~''Ill Irl ,I ....ljl"I ••' 11 .11 11111',. ,I 'I! 'I.ill .. 1 "

1'.lrl ...\\ Ilhdrc1 ..."J1lr 1111: I l'r rl: Ie ,ll ,. ',I •• nl~' ,II \ I Ii,''''''
'1Iltl'fl, ...1 ('1"1 ,)11 I I r ...l 14 'r! l'r.1l .....\\ I(I~'" .\( ( (,11' , .... t \( , ~ • I \ 1, "
In .. t .... IIl\t.nl «('rrI11( ,'Ill' .' P,i"l.11'1! I e)111IHllllld,'JJ 1) ... ,'1, IJ\

.~,lll'llnl'nll~'" ,.rl' "oh,l" I '0 r h(11)~:I' 'l'l.i \\t'l ~\ !l,,'" ... \ ,'.

.HI \ t I r ....1 Il'(~ I 'r .~!,,1I11! 1I It ( lo' r I I'! r ,I: f ....

We're having a little celebration
to mark the announcement of two
new First Federal savings plans-our
Six Month (26-Week) Investment
Certificate Savings Account and
our Eight-Year8% Certificate
Savings Account., . '_.' .._..."' .. _ .'

, It:s.a party where everytning is for
you. You get to learn about these two
new accounts, as well asall the other
First Federal Cash-MasterS

\\

Savings Accounts, and you also
get to choose a gift (free or at
substantial savings) when you
make a qualifying deposit to any
First Federal Savings Account.

We think you'll be very
pleased with the selection of
stylish luggage. There's a complete
assortment to choose from, including
overnighters, weekenders, even
month-longs. We're sure you'll enjoy
using these bags,

And to make sure you get to the
airport or grandma's house or
wherever on time, we also have a wide
selection of fine watches in a wide
range of styles, including men's,
women's, goldtone, silvertone, wrisl
models, pendants, even one for
your suitcase.

So check the gift chart to see how
easily you can get one of these fine
gifts. And check the savings rate chart
to see how you'll benefit by having a
savings account at First Federal.

We know what money is for.

- __~ ... • slls_ .. $..S.S.SIllS.2I11S... 7••• 7.7.7.7.717••••••••••• 7.'77•.•• CIII7.'iS' .7M71i1' iSiIli'.-liI' .. _ ...... Ii.•S... _llIn.. _~ __ ..rrl.
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884-6200

O'Day
DaysaLier.

Cruiser or Yacht.
whatever your

buatl/lg needs,O'Day
_ _ makes some of the

fmest quality sailboats '"
the world_

WF ()O OV'lHOMf WOflk

Don't miss fhis opporrunity
to find our what you should
do when confronted wifh
on emergency at home,
You could 5Clvea life,

Boston Whaler
Care, quality and salelY go Into

every Whaler. The Harpoon 5.2 and
new 4.6 are no exception,

If J \'1<: " 1.'Wl) u:

9666 Jefferson Ave.• Delrolt. MI. 48214
• 8231900

Open Mon. thru Fri., 9:00 to 5:00;
Sat. 9.00 to 3:00; Sun. Noon to 4:00

serving boaters ~ince 1912

Sail Away ...
111 one of Gregory's llI1e sailboats' We have one of
tile iJe~t Sell'Clions of boals In the DetrOit area.
Ou, 66 year s of expellence will help you select the
light boat for you.

by John Lundberg
Whitt, ",im'" djl'fl'r (mill n,d ""int' in difft'r('n' wa~ ..

1H'.,itll'" tllt'ir ('oillr, C;I'nt'ralh', whilt' wint's dll 1101 a~I'
a .. '" I,ll a .. rt'd .... \latn' ",hilt',,' art' 110' dry wht'rt'a" 1II11.. 1
rt,tl .. art'. 'I'll Ilft'H";1 whi't'" frolll hct'olllin~ tlq, Ih"
I't'rlll"11 'alion III U" I lit, "IIlPIIt'd befon' all of Iht, 'iU~ar
ha .. hl,t'li t'ull\l'rtt'd inlo alt'ohol. Thi" nwallS tilt' )t'lI ..I'"
'" hil'h "ail"" ft'rlllt'n'ati"ll, ha\'l' to he ft'lIIo\'etl. :\ \'inll'r
I'all t'lHI Iht' ft'rllll'lIlaliull b\ killing lilt' yeasl by adding
~lIlfur, It\' l'iht'rill~ Iht' yt.a ..i oul, or by t'hillin~ Iht, win,'
1",10" lit;' tt'lJIllt'l'atllrt' al ",hi"h ft'rll1/'lllaliun (',Ill lakl'
Illa,.t'.

\1" \ltI\.IE'S .. \ItT'I SIlOI'PE. I 72,');J 'lat'k, t'ur-
Ul'r of St. Clair. Hlt'i.!)(,2lt \ 011 t'llll dum ..,' from a lop
l'ollt,t'litlll of fillt, ,,'illl'~. Iwih 'red and whill', illlllurlt',1
autl d"lIlt',lit'. And ",' /;:iH~ a IU'ft di ..t'"ulIl oH ..I' our
alrt'atl~ I"w I'ril"'" rur wint' pLlrt'h" ..,.,1 It~- Ih,' ('a,t'.
Talk 10 II-. a ''''" I ,'u,I'''1I ('rt'aliug a uniqtu' /!:il'l ba ..l..t'I
for Fallll'r', nay ~i, ing. O'lt'll: IU-I II '101l.-'I'hllr.;
10-1 I Fri .. Sat.

If ~"" art' I....kill/!: for a dr~
""lIld 1",,1.. t.. a rt'tt Willi'.

Person Toolate"

90 Kercheval

SUNDAY, JUNE4th-12:00to 12:30
WWJ- TV - CHANNEL 4

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
GALLERY OF HOMES

13rought to you by your local
Gallery of Homes in cooperation

with the American Red Cross,

FALLS
CHOKING

BURNS/ARTIFICIAL
RESPIRIl/SHOCK

EMERG~ ~EDICALHEART jATTACK
DRUG If/FIRES

FILBIN CITED
Farms resident William

R. Filbin Sr., president of
the W, R. Filbin and Co,
was chosen as World TI ..d,'r
of the Year by the World
Trade Club of Detroit. The
club held a dinner in Mr.
Filbin's honor in May.

YOU COULD
SA ALIFE

AARP Chapter
Holds Meeting

The Grosse Pointe 8hapter
No, 2151, American Associa.
tion of Retired Persons,
(AARP), held a special
luncheon meeting at the
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore road,
on Monday, May 22,

Eugene H. Mol e n au r,
AARP regional representa.
tive for Area V, was the
guest speaker.

Meanwhile elaborate plans
were made to designate the
week of May 21 through
May 27 as Senior Citizens
Week. The mayors of the
Grosse Poiptes have S'O des:
ignlte~e'tt"~tnilt .
respective cities.

In addition, the churehes
of the Poinies observed this
week during their ser'_'ices
on May 21.

Calnpaign'J
-------

ers I've talked to, good
teachers who have been
with the system for many
years and have excellent
reputations," he continued.

While MI'. Bruce acknowl.
edges some teachers may
feci thre:ltened by new poli.
cies, such as the year-old
evaluation system, he said
such reactions may be un-
avoidable when dramatic
changes are being made.

Eyes Class Size
"The evaluation system is

of primary importance to
the Board," Mr. 13ruce ex-
plained, "and I'm not 5u!'e
we could have implemented
it without making some peo-
pIc fccl threatened."

"But my firsl responsibil-
ity is to represent the stu-
dents and their parents," he
said. "Teachers have ave.
nues to address their con.
cerns."

In addition, Mr. Gandelot
objects to the increased
numbers of administrators
in the schools, coming at a
time of a decline in student
enrollment and steady de.
creases in the Ilumber of
classroom teachers.

He also points out in his
campaign literature t hat
there are some 20 elemen.
tary classes this spring with
more than 29 students in
them, although the overall
average is just under 26 per
class. The levels, he says,
are "unaeceptable for the
money we speno on educa-
tion."

The two candidates will
discuss the issues at the
League of Women Voters,
(LWV), Candidates Yorum
set for today, June 1, at the
War Memorial, 32 Lake.
shore road, at 8 p.m.

Art Show

The Hall I, all conditioned
and the kllclwn Will he open

For more information call
H.len W.rd - 839-4990

or
Olg. f ..er - 527-1565

for ttlOSe who Wish '0 (" hlb,t
thell crafl wor" ill 111(' J ,m,
Iiltlle rental IS aVildilhle

Silenqe, Hall" Inc 1S hilvlnq
an ArlS & Gralts FaiT al Ihe
Hall, 14338 Harper Ave al
Chill",crs ilnd I 94 (H1 SallJl(jdY
Jill)'" 17th !l orn 10 no 10 ~)00

'Gentlemen's

(Continued from Page 1)
middle schools is Fredrik
Genberg, a seventh grader
at Pierce. The judges' first
choice from among all the
entries from both North and
South High Schools went to
Karen Czechowicz, a 12th
grader at South.

Karen also is the Grand
Prize Winner in the compe.
tition.

Have ResponsIbility
Members of the schools'

art department with winning
studenls arc Terry Varga of
Barnes, Barbara Gruenw:lld
of Pierce and Robert Rath-
bun of South.

Final judges were Mrs. Wil.
liam Peattie, Donald Schrom.
J.D. Owens and Mrs. Richard
Fox.

}'our festival committees
composed of public s('hoo!
slaff members have been
charged with responsibility '0
for the district.wide Art II ne
Show.

Keith Kawa is chairperson I
of the finance committee, as I

sisted by Terry VarJ:(a, San. I:

dra Bracci and John Wargt>J.
in, while Marianne Stocker
is chairperson of the hos.\
pitality and staffing commit. I
te(' .

.------ ----- - -----

Arts & Crafts '
Fair

New for young people at
the War Memorial, 32 Lake.
shore road, this summer arc
three, three.week series of
"Close Encounters with The
French Language And Cui.
ture."

Session one meets from
June 20 to July 6, (omitting
July 4). Series number two
meets from July 11 to 27 and
the last group is from August
1 to 17.

In each session the young
people will meet on Tues.
days, Wednesdays and Thurs.
days. Ages seven to 10 will
convene from 9 to 10 a.m,
and ages 11 to 15 from 10 to
11 a.m. Fee for the first
session is $17.75. The remain.
ing two sessions cost $20
eaeh.

The instructor for "French
Encounters" is Jane Sigrid
Wood, French teacher for
the upper and middle schools
of the Detroit Country Day
School. She has recently
completed graduate work at
the Institute of American
Universities at Aix.en.Prov-
enee, France, and the Univer.
site Aix-Marseille.

Two, two.week sessions of
Children's Art Camp plus a
mini.session of one week
will be taught at the Center
by DOn'lld Schrom of the
University Liggett School
faculty,

The first session is from
June 19 to 30, the second
session is from July 10 to 21
and the one week only mini.
session is from, July 24 to
28.

Ages five to nine meet
Monday tlirough Friday from
9 to 10:30 a.m., while ages
10 to 15 meet from 10:30 to
12 noon.

Fee for the two week Art
Camps is $35 plus $6.50 for
supplies. Fee for the mini.
session is $17.50 plus $3.25
for supplies.

Class space for the first
session is already filled but
places are sitU open in the
following tw.o. Advance en.
rollment is required.

For further information,
call the Center at 881.7511.

GP City Buys
New Wagon

The City Council unani.
mously accepted the bid of

, Bob Thibodeau Ford for an
LTO wagon in the amount
of $5,371, (net bid with
trade.in), at its regular meet.
ing Monday, May 22.

At its April meeting, the
council authorized replace.
ment of the fire vehicle, (sta.
tion wagon), with a new ve.
hicle. The municipality re.
ceived bids on a 1978 wagon
to replace the existing fire
station vehicle which is in
need of repair.

Bob Thibodeau's bid was
the lowest of the thr~c sub.
mitted. Thc expected delivery
dale is six weeks.

I I.OST EFFORT"I Sorne people P055l'5S many
I(ood qualilies, bul lack lhe
onc nccessary to lIlil"e use

,of them.

~fii5fSl
~ ...

BUSHES
EXPERTLY
TRIMMED
885-1900

$3450
$3525
$3$75
$3660
$3732

Park Nixes Net Court
RelJuirs Without Bids (Continued from Page I)

ney in private practice. He's
By Jamf's J. Njaim i-ng-{;~~e enclosing the tour a graduate of the University

of Michigan and Wayne
The Park Cound\. on Mon. tennis courts be repaired on State University Law School.

day, May 22, rejected a rec. a lime and material basis at
ommen dation from City Man. a price not to exceed $10,' He disagrees with anum.
ager John R. Crawford that 000. ber of recent Board policies,
h f t. I many of them programs im.t I' our enms courts 0- The pruposal incorporates

cated at the southeast area I' the utilization of all existing plemented by The Pointe'scontroversial Superintendent
of the Windmill Pointe Park fabric and the replacement of Schools Dr. William
be repaired, and that OJ(' of rusted and 1I'0rn out poles Coats.
cont ract job be awarded to plus the installation of sup.
the Mehlenbacher Fence Co. port anchors and additional "They, (board members),
without taking bids. fabric where needed. have attempted to do some

The rejection is expected 11k Crawford said the re- good things since Dr. Coats

I
callie, such as making teach.

to cause a. six.\\'('ek delay pair work Illig?t not .eost .the ers more accountable for
before repairs can be made. maximum. while takmg mto teaehing a uniform curricu-

Mr Crawford informed the consideration that perhaps in lum. But they've used a
coun~il that a complete in.' straightenin!( out the bent sledge hammer to do it,"
spection of the tennis courts poles. then' is the possibility Mr. Gandelot said.
was made, and several metal they might snap when pres. "They've created an aura
poles were found to have sure is applied. of negativism that's de.
completely rusted through. James Ellison, director of stroyed the morale of teach.
The fence, approximately 10' thc Dcpartment of Public -------------.
high, also is leaning danger- Services, said that the rea.,

I o~sly: A, numbl'r of po.ll's son th.(' work was to have Young Peoples
sl1ll In fairly good conditIOn been !(Iven tu the fence com.
are bent at the base. as a pan,\' was because repair Classes Slated
result of the heavy weIght. work would have been started

The initial opposition was without delay. The courts,
, voiced by Mayor Matthew C. then, would be ready for use
'I Patterson, and later con, in the shortest possible time
curred with by the eoun~i1, by those interested in play.
who pointed out that bIds ing tennis.
for the. job should ~e mad~ Taking bids on the ~roject
as reqUired b)' the 1 ark elt) would delay the repairs by
Charter. at least six weeks, he pointed

The mayor called for bids out.
on the pr.oject, when are. 1I1r. Crawford said after
port sl.lbmltted by Mr. Cr~w. the poles and fences are re-
ford disclosed that the eXls:: paired, city park labor would

be used to paint the fence

I and poles.
To bring the existing

courts to use able condition,
Mr. Crawford recommended
that they be cleaned and
scraped, with surface cracks
being filled with three coats
of Latexite Color System in
red and green stripes at a
cost of about $4,000,

There is sufficient funds
in the Capital Improvement
Program to cover this, he
said.

He noted the estimated
cost to replace all existing
fencing material would be
between $18,000 and $20,000.
The original estimate for reo
surfacing the courls 'was $15,'
100. The cost to restore the
courts to a completely new
condition is estimated be-
tween $33,000 and $35,000,
he said.

However, he added, just
the repair and maintenance
as recommended should ex.
tend the life of the courts
for at least another two
years before additional re.
pairs and maintenance will
most likely be needed.
_.TJids.,tri the tennis court'
work will be advertised with.
out deiilY- .- --'

Lb,

• BACK PACKING

• CAMPING

• TENNIS

• RACQUETBAll

• SWIMMING

Crosse Pointe Ski In Tennis Shop
---------------------------- --- ----~-------- -----

Nova 2 Dr. Coup.
Nova 4 Dr. Sedan
Nova Hatchback Coup.
Nova Custom 2 Dr. Coup.
Nova 4 Dr. Custom S.dan

All Prices I~clude Freight, Prep & Delivery
Chargesl License Fee and Sales Taxes Extra.

Gratiot at 81f2Mile 77S-8300-~

We have everything you need for:

PACK to the
Simple life

let us help equip
your expedition

Order Early-offer Expires June 5, 19781

IIEBOLLIS CHEVROLET
~~ DETROIT

20343 MACK AVE. Grosse Pointe Woods
OPEN EVES. MON. & THURS. 9:30 10 9:00 884-5660
TUES.-WEDS.-FRI.-SAT. 9:30105:30

Fran. Welne, "'.,

CHOICE & PRIME

SIRLOIN SIEAKS

CUT UP FREE

FRESH - POOR MAN'S LOBSTER

MONK FISH
SKINNED & FILLET fREE $1.89 Lb.

PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE 3,d

GREAT fOR BAR-B. QUE $1.29 Lb,

WHOLE - BEEF

TENDERLOINS
$2.99Lb,

----'~-------:---:-----"""--III'Q"'4~----- $"_$11113.2_.$ .'._1.3.2.' ••••••• ------- ... U4

GREAT FOR GRILLING $2.19 Lb,

WINTERS ALL BEEF - SKINLESS

HOT DOGS

75300 E, JEFFERSON - ST. CLAIR SHOR£S, MICHIGAN 48081
HOURS: TUES. THRU SAT. 8 A.M. TO 6 P,M,

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 775.1991

PRIME BEEF FRESH POULTRY DAIRY PRODUCTS
"HOMEMADE SAUSAGE" FRESH FISH DAILY

OUR OWN COOKED PRIME

ROASIBEEF
:SI,ced & 1t1 natural $2 69
:gravy. Jusf heaf and
~erve. 13 Joys nofice) •

Pdge Eight G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S--- ----------------------------------_._--_._--_._------------------------------_._-----------

J
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Omni.Horizon
now in stock!

BUSHES
EXPERTLY
TRIMMED
885-1900

Buy with confidence ana
trust because ... you get
The Raynal Family with every car at

COMPLETE LINE ON DISPLA Y
IN 2 GIANT SHOWROOMS

9i 03 Cholmers. , bfk. N. of '-94Our 53rd Year Freewoy. minutes from anywhere
Since 1925 in the Pointe.. Phone 526.1300.

Buy your next car
from your neighbors •••
The Raynal Brothers are
Long time Pointe residents

£</ . _f\~,
. ~t;.J)

DODGE
PLYMOUTH
TRUCKS
CUSTOM VANS

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
DETRO"' -18901 Kelly at Moross-372-8877
EAST DETROrr-15751 Nine Mile at Gratiot-771.8820
GROSSE PTE. WOODS-20247 Mack at Hunt C1ub-886.1080
GROSSEm. FARMS-63 Kercheval "On the Hill"-886.6661
MOUNT Cl£MENS-36800 Souttl Gratiot- 792-9590 \rI!)

~. CARPET - LINOLEUM
~ ARMSTRONG'S

e, SOLARIAN 7.95 YD.
DESIGNER SOLARIAN 10.95 YD.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND SAMPLES
IN YOUR HOME, CALL 775-5630
EXPERT INSTALLATION

VAN'S, CUSTOM FLOORS
22514E.NINEMILE St. Clair Shores

We PLANT TREES
Pilorget

Landscaping
823-6662

Colonial Fcderal is Now Issuing 8% Savings Certiflcatcs in
Minimum Amounts of $1,000 for a Period of Eight Ycars.

The new "8 for 8" Savings Certificates will bring you com-
pounded earnings of 8.24% each year.

Your earnings are guaranteed. Federal regulations require an
interest penalty for early withdrawal.

Come in to your nearest Colonial office and get all the facts
from a savings professional. When it comes to money, families
rely on Colonial Federal Savings.

i6 week -Money Market Certificates" now available.
Interest rate 1/4% above Treasury aills.

NOW, MORE THAN

EARNINGS
FROM YOUR

SAVINGS DOLLARS

HEARING LOSS
Hearing loss is the num-

ber one handicapping afflic-
tion in the U.S. today ac-
cording to the Beltone Cru-
sade for Hearing Conserva-
tion, effecting an estimated
14 and a half million persons.

Woods ()kays Variance Rid ,
The Woods Council at it-s-i-m-ou-siy' passed a motion I

regular meeting Monday. excusing Mr. Novitke from
Shores resident William, May ]5, unan,imously. ap. voting on this issue bccause

Genematas, president, Mar. prov~d. a parkmg vana~ce of a possible conflict of in-
athon Lincn Service, Inc., permlW.ng the construct~on terest.
Woods resident Louis VIa. of a bU,lldmg to be occupied
hantones, president, Dona. by Sulhv;n Furs at the cor-
van Associates, Inc., and ner of F lcetwood road and
Woods resident Helen Zam. Mack avenue.
bornis, district liaison to the William Matouk and An.
national board of the Phil- thony Lurty planned to con.
optochos were r e c e n t 1y struct a building on the lot
named to the steering com- but 12 off-street parking
mittee of the 24th Biennial spaces were required and the
Clergy-Laity Congress of the pair proposed 11 such spaces.
Greek Orthodox Church in The Planning Commission
the Americas. originally denied the proposal

A total of 1250 interna. at its March meeting because
tional delegates' from North the design had a contemp?r.
and South America will con- ary rather than a Colomal
vene at the Detroit Plaza look. However, at its meeting
Hotel from July 1 to 8. last ":l0nth, the commission

Louis G. Allen general gave Its approval after the
_ ' plans were revamped.

chairman oC the Congress, At the a t' th
and president of Manufac. .. s me lme, e com.
turers National Bank of De. mlssl~n recommended to th~
troit, made the announce. council approval of the van-

e t ance.
m n . Councilman Robert E. No-

Mr. Genematas will chair vitke who said he served as
a committee to plan cultural an attorney for Mr Matouk
functions and exh~bits, ~hile and Mr. Lufty, ~equested
Mr. Vlahantones IS busmess that he be permitted to ab.
ma~~ger for the Album, the stain from voting on the mat.
offiCial record of th~ Co!" ter. The council then unan-
gress. Mrs. Zamborms Will
serve as liaison with the na. I
tional Philoptochos to co.
ordinate all activities plan-
ned for the national meeting
of the women's benevolent
association.

The Clergy-Laity Congress
is the highest legislative as-
sembly of the Archdiocese of
North and South America.

It meets biennially to eval.
uate Archdiocesan programs
in the areas of education,
ecumenical activities, social
issues, economic develop-
ment, youth, philanthropic
and other administrative and
non-doctrinal matters.

Its decisions are submitted
to the Ecumenical Patriarch.
ate of Constantinople for ap-
proval and ratification.

Church Group
Picks Pointers

:.-.:...._...._,
JUST

MOVED?
Whit you need right
now is I h81~inghand...

Burglar Robs
Home in Park

1\(' sur(' to I/:('{ in lourh
"ilh Your W('lrom('
Wa!!:on' rcpr('s('nlalhc.
".ho will hl'Jp ~Ol/ ~1'1
In know ynUT nl'" ('om-.

, munil~ il.. qlli('kl~' a ..
pns ..ihll'.

Phone 881.5618

Failing to enter through
eitber the front or rear door,
a burglar, or burglars, en.
tered the home of George
Domine of Whittier road
through a second floor win.
dow and ransacked the en-
tire house, according to in-
fonnalion released by Park
Police Chi e f Hen r y O.
Coonce. .

Mr. Domine told investi.
gating 0 if ice r s that the
break-in occurred sometime
between Friday, May 12. at
1 p.m. and Saturday, May 13,
at 9 a.m. at which time he
returned home.

Missing, Mr. Domine said,
were two rifles, one of which
was an antique, a pistol, a
television set, two pairs of
shoes, a pair of silver can-
dle sticks and a stereo with
speakers. He valued the loss
at about $1,200.

Every individual has in-
born ability not possessed
by others - discover yours
and develop it.

Lester C. Caudill, 21, of
Chalmers, Detroit, was found
guilty of second degree crim.
inal sexual conduct involv-
ing an eight.year-old Park
girl, and was sentenced to
from five to 10 years in Jack-
son Prison by Judge Horace
Gilmore on Thursday, May
11, it was disclosed by Park
Police Chi e f Hen r y O.
Coonce.

Caudill, who was originally
charged with first degree
criminal sexual conduct, pled
guilty to the lesser charge.
The offense was said to have
occurred last December I,
when the convicted man was
visiting the parents of the
Iittle girl.

The child told her parents
of what had taken place and
officers of The Park detec.
tive bureau and the Youth
Service Division, (YSD), af.
ter an investigation, obtained
a warrant approved by the
Wayne County Prosecutor's
Office and arrested the sus-
pect at his home.

At his examination before
Park Municipal Judge Bev.
.erly Grobbel on March 3 on ."
the warrant. Caudill entered
a plea of not guilty and was
remanded to the county jail
in lieu of $10,000 bond to
await trial.

Man Convicted
In Sex Case

and old log flumes, fish and
swim. This trip returns on
June 27, and the fee is $90.

A I6.day trip for serious
wilderness trippers will be
held from August 9 to 24.
This is called the Northern
Wilderness Adventure, and
encompasses extensive back.
packing in Isle Royale Na.
tional Park and canoe.camp.
ing in Ontario's famous
Que tic 0 Provincial Park.
This trip fee is $285.

Trips fees include round
trip transportation, meals,
canoe r e n t a I s, accessory
equipment and a pre-trip
meeting. Participants will
need their own backpack,
hiking or work boots and a
lightweight sleeping bag.

Participants are requir:ed
to have a current Neighbor-
hood Club membership, ($5),
Each trip is limited to nine
teens and two to three adult
leaders.

While ampie 1ipace reo
mains for the junior high
trips, the senior high trips
are nearly filled. A non-re-
fun':!able deposit of $25 will
be accepted to hold a place.

To register or for more
information. please call the
club at 885-4600.

8Se lB.

Club Offers Outdoor Trips

The Poupard PTO is hold.
ing a retir~ment reception
for Mary Lu Eyster, a teach.
er at Poupard. Miss Eyster
has been a teacher for the
past 43 years, 20 of which
have been spent at Poupard.

It will be on Monday, June
5, from 7 to 8 p,m., and is
for parents and all former
students of Miss Eyster's.

The reception is held at
the school, 20655 Lennon,
Harper Woods.

51.98 lB.

Reception Set
For Teacher

Now in its third summer,
the Neighborhood C I u b,
17150 Watcrloo avenue, will
be continuing its outdoor ad.
venture program for junior
and senior high students
with a series of summer
wilderness trips,

All trips will be led by
John Shaheen, a full.time
Neighborhood Club program
director. assisted by other
qualified adult leaders.

Two trips are of interest
to scventh through ninth
graders. The first is a back.
packing trip to the Pictured
Rocks National Lakeshore
in Michigan's Upper Penin.
sula.

Departing July 5 and re.
turning July 11, this seven
day trip will take in nearly
35 miles of backpacking
along the beautiful Lake
Superior shoreline, includ.
ing the Grand Sable Dunes
and the Pictured Rocks es.
carpment. This trip is ideally
suited for beginners at a
fee of $90.

The second trip for seventh
through ninth graders de.
parts July 19 for Algonquin
Provincial Park in Ontario.
R e t urn i n g July 25, this
seven-day canoe-camping ad.
venture will teach the novice
or experienced tripper a
wide variety of canoeing and
!:amping skills in a true
wilderness setting, This trip
fee is $115.

Two senior high trips,
(grades nine through 12),
will offer adventure for
those interested in a rugged
outdoor experience. A seven
day Bruce Trail Backpacking
trip leaves June 21 for the
Bruce Trail in Ontario.

Hiking along the Niagara
escarpment, participants will
have panoramic views of
Georgian Bay, explore caves

FANCY

GREEN
BEANS

41tB.

r
I
i
I

882-3100

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective June 1, 2 and 3
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

- ROOFING - SIDING
- iNCLOSURES
-INURIOR REMODELING

22704 Harper
, St. Clair Shores

BELLE ISLE

Jenl., Grosse'oiaf. Sine. 1931

Extra fancy
CALIFORNIA

BING
CHERRIES
SI.29 LB.

A FAMILIAR SITE •••

~"~__~. AWNING CO.
anvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron

G~~~~~~.
774-1010

HORMEL'S
RANGE BRAND WRANGLERS

THE HE MAN'S

FRANKS
51.59 LB.

VEAL SCALLOPS
(Thin Sliced Veal Steak)
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELES5 51 59
CHUCK STEAKS • lB.
(Fine for Borbequing with Your Favorite Marinade)

BONELESS ROLLED . 51 78
PORK LOIN ROAST. LB.
For 'he Rotisserie

'KWiKEE SNO.WHITE LAUNDROMAT"
and DRY.CLEANING

16300 E. WARREN, Cor. THREE MILE DR.
"Detroit's first. finest & best equipped"
Self-serl/lce for Jaundrl' & rug washing
(Eighty Washing Machin" & Dryers)

Drop aH: Laundry - Rugs
Bundle Dry Cleaning

In by 11 a.m. - Ready by 5:00
Ample Parxlng ' .. Pickup & Delivery

.884-9690I i
I

,,"1:

1 :!. HORMEl'S CENTER CUT SMOKED

\: PORK CHOPSt~: "The Original" Semi-Boneless STUFFED

I: PORK LOIN ROAST
~; (In A Cooking 8ag, Oven Ready)

J 51 98IMPORTED DAN'SH CREAM
CHEESE • LB.H4YARITI BY THE PIECE

,
t' .

~ Thousands 01 area residents have been plagued this
, past winter by rising utility costs, rool ice damming,

~..>ceiling cave ins. sagging eaves and moisture laden
~scaling paint.

ftWe can help you lortily your homes' defenses against
.'~the unrelenting forces 01 Mother Nature next year
},~while minimizing exterior painting maintenance and
?'~reducing utility costs.
~!bur preventative maintenance services, include re-

, r;i'oofing, rainware & insulated aluminum siding and trim..': :;)~or those who cannot afford to have maintenance
"'.work done twice. please call 882-3100.
"." ~1'

~:' . ,'. [haring mJ55
!~J$ : ; __ \t(tf.N~NCE ItAlTERATlo.t
~';';'A CONTRACTORS~~ "r{iWIt.~c.\ ... THE HOUSEDOCTORS~~.i],:~' L WARREll. O£TRDlT. MIC1IIGAN 48224

';i{ ,{/~;,

_____________________ a a _~ .. _ _.__ .. __ II _ __ .IIi.miI_ _ __ • -:. -
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Electrical Contraclors Since 1925

tt4:
maryland eledric

REMODEL
NOW!

IVININGS G P IU 1.9144
lAST SID! AND

G.OSSI POINTIS

..W"JINZE.-.-, :::es~~~luw~~~'
Bu..L2&.iMe - your pro,er~y. k

II b' updlted: prior to
.~."ffJ. AD IllONS selling or. re-rent •.

'9~ REMODELING bjoy this improvj.
777-6840 ;:;'1 ,!,~nt .while you ar~

hint III your home.

Code update violations corrected.
Service changes, Appliance circuits.
Repairs and Maintenance,

CHOOSING A COLLEGEMAJOR?
CHOOSING A CAREER?

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM, KITCIE",
PLUMBING and; ElECTRIC

ALL HOMi & OFFICi SERVIC£S
PAINTING

, BOB WEIR - JERRY DANCEY

24 hr. Service - Free estimates

Residential. Commercial & Industrial

381 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48238

JOHNSON O'CONNEf( fifSEAflCH FOUNOAnoN
HUMAN ENGINEmlNG IABOllAroRY

a non-profit ofgamtalion coltdll(,ing
apr;ludr measurrment sinrt 1912

882-3090

c•••••• AII.'ACTIO" LAn.
requires coreful plonning and
evo IUiltion NOW.
Knowing your nalurol abilities can
help you make the right decisions.

Smoke Detectors Now AVlilable

If you are considering choices lhol will offecl your career future, on
ASSESSMENTOF APTITUDES is 0 useful first phose in your planning. It
can provide you wilh the criteria necessary for making EDUCATIONAL
PLANS. CAREERDECISIONS, and liFE GOALS.

For brl)(;tMe. write or (:(111:
John son O'Conner R~eorch Fooodotion
47 Eau Adom5 STreet
[}elrOl1. Mlthigon 48226
(3131963.9185
Arlc;r1!o (Iw.G?I forlWortr. htll1l9f'n
!011gn ~r,~' itouillWl

by Jerry Valente : .
Earrings arc ubout the most popular type of jerelry

on th(~ markel loday. Simple gold studs h:ve .a ways
bet'll a !!;ood seller. hut ncw trends are s owmg up
Ih('se da,'s. Drop carrinfl;s are making a resurg~ncE', 8S
art' star' und unimal shaped earrings. Now. t at two
holt' pierdng is becoming populur, the earrmg .buyer
. ., d h' II sorts of stvles to fat herIS mU(llIg an matc mg u .
personal' taste. With the two hole style, almost any-
thin!!; !!;ocs. • W

At VALE:'lTE JEWELRY, 16601 East arren at
Kensinulon Dctroil H8 1-'l800, we have a large selec-

O' ' .' personaltion of earrings at all pnees to SUIt your 'f I
tastes and llUdgel rcquirements. We h~ve ~eaull u
diamonds-diamonds which will apprecIate .:~ val,:,chIt's a !!;fcat in\'eslntenl. If you ~re nOI. faml Jl~r Wit
jewelry. knowing and huving confIdence I~ >:our ,eweler
i"i of the utmost importancc. Our reputatIOn. IS yo~r
guarantee of sulisfaclion. VALE:'lTE JEWELRY IS
ven favoruhh' known throughout the area for o.ur
inl~!!;rity and high degrec of professional WorkmanshIp,

WE BUY FINE JEWELRY
. & STERLING SILVER

•
~ .CJ:.IAQTIDH0U6b C6 CO.

• PERSONAL JEWELERS & EST ATE ApPRAISERS
IN GROSSI:,POINTE AT 16835 KERCHEVAL Ave., IN THE VILt,AGE

:rU 5-1232

An address entitled "What
Is The Soul of America?"
recently presented by Vin-
cent J. Murray to the School
of Government earlier this
year was inserted into the
"Congressional Record" by

I Michigan Congo Elford A.
Cederberg last month.

Mr. Murray of Lakepointe
avenue said his address ha~
been nominated by the Free.
dom Foundation for its an.
nual awards selection latcr I
this year.

Address Goes
Into 'Record'

LESTER A. MciNTOSH
Services for Mr. McIntosh,

62, of Shelden road were
held Tuesday, May 30, at
Grosse Pointe Me m 0 r i.a I
Church and"11ie Ve"iheyden
Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, May
24, on his boat at 'l'he Shores
Municipal Park.

Born in Flint, Mr. McIn-
tosh was president of Mcln.
tosh Corp. He was a life mem-
ber of the Detroit Yacht
Club and a member of the
Detroit Athletic Club, Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club and the
Country Club of Detroit.

He also held memberships
in the Recess Club, the De-
troit Commandery, NO.1, K.
T. and the Detroit Lodge No.
2, F&AM.

Mr. McIntosh is survived
by his wife, Mildred; one
son, Thomas L.; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Theroux;
one brother and two sisters.

Me m 0 ria I contributions
may be made to the Boys
Club of America or the
Knights Templar Christian
Youth.

Interment was at Acacia
Park Cemetery.

HARRY G. ORNDORFF
Services for Mr. Orndorff,

85, of Harcourt road were
held Monday, May 22, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died Thursday, May 18,
at Bon Secours Hospital.

A native of Ohio, :Mr. Orn.
dorff retired 20 years ago I

from Lee and Cady whole-
sale grocers where he was
secretary.treasurer p.nd compo
troller. He was a member of
the Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe.

He is survived by his wife,
Pearl.

Tributes may be sent to
the Michigan Cancer Founda.
tion.

Interment was at White
Chapel Cemetery.. '" '"

MRS. LAURA BERG MOSER
Services for Mrs. Berg.

moser, 91, of Hollywood ave.
nul.' were held Thursday,
May 25, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, May 23,
at Martin Place Hospital.
East.

A native of Ohio, Mrs.
Bergmoser is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ann
Tade, one grandchild and
one great.granchild.

Interment was at Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

'" . .
MRS. CLARA MORKETTER

Services for Mrs. Morket-
ter, 78, of Balfour road were
held Saturday, May 27, at I

Saint Clare of Montefalco
Church and the Verheyden I
Funeral Home. '

She died Thursday, May
25, at Bon Secours Hospital.

Born in Canada, Mrs. Mar .
keUer is survived by a son,
Ronald C.; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Ann Set t e r; one
brother; three sisters; 16
grandchildren and two great.
grandchildren.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.. . '"

We are always in (he market to buy nearly new,
old or antique fine jewelry and sterling silver
from private owners & estates. Transactions- are
confidential and payment is prompt .

day, Thursday, June I, at
Saint Matthews Catholic
Church, East Stroudsburg,
Pa.

She died Monday, May 29,
in Marshalls Creek, Pa.

She is survived by her
husband, Willard;. two sons,
John P. and Joseph M.; one
daughter, Mrs. Michael Sim.
monds; four grandchildren;
one brother and one sistcr.

Interment will be in
Stroudsburg.• • •

KENNETH BALL
Services for Mr. Ball, 64,

of Vernier road will be held
today, Thursday, June I, at
the A. H. Peters Funeral
Home at 1p.m. The Knights
Templar will conduct the
funeral service.

Mr. Ball died on Tuesday,
May 30, at Saint John Hos.
pital.

He had been supervisor of
accounting at the Chrysler
Jeff e r son avenue plant,
where he worked for 37
years.

Mr. Ball was a member of
the Acacia Lodge No. 477,
F & AM and the Detroit
Commandery Knights Tem.
plar No.1. He was a former
group I e a de r of Junior
Achievement.

He is survived by his wife,
Eleanor J., and a daughter,
Donna.

Interment will be at Oak
View Cemetery.• • •

MRS. MARGARET F.
GARRISON

Services for Mrs. Garri.
son, 72, formerly of The
Pointe, late of MarshaUs
Creek, Pa., will be held to.

Obituaries

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

BUSHESEXPERTLYTRIMMED
885-1900

MISS HULDA J. MARTIN
Services for Miss Martin,

81, formerly of The Pointe
and late of st. Clair Shores,
were held on Tuesday, May
30, at the A. H. Peters Fun.
eral Home.

Miss Martin died on Fri.
day, May 26, at Deaconess
Hospital.

She had been former chair.
man of the fine arts depart.
ment at Denby High School.

Miss Martin was a resident
of the Shore Club in St.
Clair Shores at the time of
her death. She had been a
resident of the Grosse Pointe
area for many years.

She is survived by two
nieces and two nephews.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Evangelical
Home for the Aged.

Interment was at Elm.
wood Cemetery.• • •

MRS. ALEXANDRA
LAPINSKI

Services for Mrs. Lapinski,
84, of Devonshire road will

• 15 Passenger Sportsman
Wagon

• Dodge Royal Sportsman
Travelwagons

• 3/4 Ton Vans

Crafted for the outdoors by Trophone, this
5-piece set is virtually indestructible, the strong
aluminum frames have a bonded thermoplastic
finish. the table top is high-strength acrylic and,
chairs have durable hand-tied 5/8" vinyl lacing.

This set in camel is in stock now along with
a matching spring base chair at $89 and the
chaise, now just $129.

And this is just part of the Midwest's largest
selection of patio furniture.

So come save soon on the good stuff ....
We guarantee you can't buy it for less.

Tropitone ...For the best of
patios at just $399.

884.7210
18001 MACK

ALL DODGE MODELS

/.-...- __ -1- .

for
your place in

the8un

-~_ ...

/

Umbrellas
from~49.'1,

JON B.

GANDELOT
for School Board

A Positive Voice for Change
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81RMINGHAM I ROYAL OAK 1 NORTHLAND 1 EASTLAND I WESTLANO I ANN ARBOR (State Road, 1/2 mile North of 8riarwo~1
OPEN 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. (BIRMINGHAM TUES. AND WED. UNTI L 5:3011 PALM BEACH AND NORTH PALM BEACH (WORRELL 51

Tennis Facilities _.,
•• When you think of tennis, think of Schuss. \
:'~ Nestled in the Village Square, our 'six hard- I
•• surfaced tennis courts are complete with •CI) professional instruction, practice walls, and ball •

_ machine ... all available at a minimal charge. I
". Tennis at Schuss is designed to be fun and •

... flexible. Our staff of instructors will have a tennis •U program patterned for you. : . regardless of your •

.... ability. 5-day packages available May 29 . •

i September 1. •

TENNIS PACKAGE •
5 nights lodging, Sunday to Friday, 3 hours of .professional I.
clinic instruction daily, plus 3 hours of additIOnal court •
time daily.

• VILLAGE ROOM (per person) $197.50 .•
• CONDOMINIUM SUITES (per person) $252.50 •IGolf,., deluxe accommodations ... heated swimming poolsi

• full service restaurant ... live entertainment ... cocktail lounge.

lS~~!.,m.~!!!~!!'~
Patio--

Group Honors Liggett's Kevin Conley I
Kevin Conley, a senior at IMrs. John Conley of Three school seniors to receive a

University Liggett School, Mile drive, was recently se. $200 College Award given by I~---------------------'
(ULS), and son of Mr. and leeted as one of six high the Classical Ass'n. of the DR. JOHN J. KRAUS be held today, Thursday,

Middle West and South. Services for Dr. Kraus, 68, June I, at Saint John Can.
of The Farms will be held tius Church at 9:30 a.m. Ar.

f
The associaftiGoniskmaddeLup today, Thursday, June 1, at rangements are being han.

o teachers a ree an a. the A. H. Peters Funeral died by the Verheyden Fun.
tin and annually holds adO eral Home.
sight translation competition Homp. at 8:30 a.m. an ur
in prose and poetry for high Lady Star of the Sea Church Mrs. Lapinski died on Sun.
school seniors who will con. at 9 a.m. day, May 28, in St. Clair
tinue the study of classics in Dr. Kraus died on Monday, Shores.
college. May 29, at Saint John Hos. She was born in Poland

Kevin's teacher, Elizabeth pita!. and is survived by two
H. Ferguson of Cloverly He had been chief of sur. daughters, Adeline Tedesco
road, who is h~ad of the Lan. gery at Saratoga Hospital for and Jessie Massey; one sis.

12 years. He was a fellow of ter, one brother, three
guage and Literature Depart. the International College of grandchildren and n i n e
ment at University Liggett, Surgeons, a member of the great.grandchildren.
also was recognized. American College of Sur. Interment will be at Holy

geons and a member of the Cross Cemetery.
American Medical Ass'n. • • •

I Dr. Kraus was a life long IRMO D. JONES

I
member of Lochmoor Club. Services for Mr. Jones, 73,

He is survived by his wife, of Beaconsfield avenue, will
Frances C.; two sons, Robert be held on Friday, June 2,
J. and John J. Jr.; a step. at the Verheyden Funeral
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Dan. Home at 9:30 a.m. and Saint
tela; a stepson, Robert B. Ambrose Church at 10 a.m.
Smith; one grandson and one Mr. Jones died on Monday,
brother. May 29, at Cottage Hospital.

M e m 0 ria 1 contributions He was born in Port Huron
may be made to the Ameri. and was a member of the
can Cancer Society. Gabriel Richard C 0 u n c i I

Intcrment will be at Mount 2463, Knights of Columbus.
Olivet Ce~ete.ry.. Mr. Jones is survived by

one brother.
Interment will be at Mount

Olivet cemetery.• • •

____ ,_~~_ •• -.. .. _m__ SIlJSIIIIS"S.E_F."1I7.7" •••••• " 0 .:.. tC..
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WAY OF UFE
Many people die from gas

-some inhale it; some ignite
it, and many just step on it,

DON'T PUSH
Most people are hungry for

advice, but lose their appetite
for it when it's force fed.

27%OFF
ALL

WALLPAPER
Call"" any pattern from any book

Past Wallcovering Dist.
PH. 886-4050

PHONE ORDERS ACC'EPTED • NO DEPOSIT
PA Y WHEN DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

50 Cents Per Roll Added To All Orders less Than Full case (24 Rolls)
HOURS MON.-FRI. 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

KAUFMANN WINDOW and DOOR CORP.

ij;-STD~:r:lr::.ws...~ ... Jk::I:grRS
ij · 2 & 3 Track ~ • Pre-hung Avail- I

• Selt Storing able for. Easy ___ _ I
, Screens Installation -:, I
i • Baked Enamel • Tempered '\'

v Finishes Safety Glass ,__ _i
. • Baked Enamel -_- ..:(

• SpeCial Sizes Finishes - .W ."II,bI. · 1' .. ,... 000""
(1;:1 CALLLAioS3:2000 r,-
~~ 13111 lit IIlJ(Jlt. Detroit, With 48212

Then, the Joyce Trisler
Danscompany will present
The Spirit of Denishawn on
January 25 and, closing the
series, the Paul Taylor Dance
Com pan y will present a
unique athletic dance pro-
gram on February 22. Com-
plimentary I u n c h eon in.
eludes a julienne salad and
accompaniments.

Buses will leave The
Woods Municipal Building,
20025 Mack avenue, at 11: 15
a.m. A season bus transpor.
tation ticket is $10.

Patrons must have a bus
ticket to board the bus-no
cash fares will be accepted.
SEMTA reserves the right
to add or delete scheduled
Park and Ride locations ac-
cording to passenger intel'-
est.

For additional information
call SEMTA, 962-9800, ex-
tension 251.

• SOUTHLAND CENTER
2874080

• EASTLAND SHOPPING MALL
371 1210

TO MAKE ROOM FOR
CONSTRUCTION AND NEW
STOCK ... EVERYTHING
MUST BE SOLD ... NOTHING
HELD BACK. HURRY IN FOR
THE BEST SELECTION
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST~.!~-

SAFE FLUE
Chimney Sw.ep

J 8 Chimney Fires in the
Grosse Po;ntes last year.
could have been prevented
by regular chimney cleaning
The byproducts from the burning of wood or
coal - creosote and soot - are highly
flammable and accumulate in the chimney
causing the possibility of a SERIOUS FIRE.

Phone 881-5893

SEMT A Offers Bus to Dances
In a cooperative venture,

the Southeastern Michigan
Transportation Authority,
(SEMTA), and the Music
Hall will offer a special
Thursday afternoon program
i n c Iud i n g transportation,
lunch and a professional
dance performance during
the 1978.79 Music Hall Dance
Company program.

The special series offers
T h u r s day afternoon pro.
grams on October 19, No-
vember 30, January 25 and
February 22 during the 1978-
79 series. Friday mornings,
SEMTA provides Pa,'Jl and
Ride transportation ,~ thE'
Detroit Symphony Or(:l1estra
Coffee Concerts.

The dance series begins
with the San Francisco Bal-
let on October 19 featuring
Romeo and Juliet, and on
November 30, the Martha
G r a ham Dance Company
will present a modern dance
program.

Ecology Club
Has Fine Year

Maire Scouts Wind Up Year
Maire School Girl Scouts Third grade Brownies were

gave an awards dessert for welcomed by Junior Scouts
their parents early last month with Trefoil pins.
at the school. Junior Troop All the BrownieJ received
124 opened the program con. patches earned this year
dueling a flag, ceremony led from their leaders including
by D<lsiree Magnus. Troop 2228 led by Myrna

Troop leaders prtlsented Smith and Mary Steiner, and
badges to the Junior Scouts Troop 1012 led by Jill Crane,
including Troop 820 led by Peg Cius and Ruth Bollinger.
M e 1 i s s a Maghielse, Betty
Durham and Mary Des- Sixth grade Juniors were
Rosiers; Troop 123 led by welcomed to the next level
Sylvia Sanders and Carol of scouting by Martha Berry,
Briggs; and Troop 124 led by Dana Tuttle and Denise Jab-
Linda Ray m 0 n d, Marge bour, members of Cadette

I Troop 125, led by Ann Berry
G__ag_l_io_a_nd_C_a_r_ol__Ty_e_r.__ I and Linda Raymond. Mary

Ann Quinn, one of the lead.
ers of Senior Scout Troop
1614, described some of the
activities that Senior Scouts
may do.

The University Liggett Special guests included
School Ecology Club recent- Maire Principal Donald Bas.
ly completed a successful sett; Girl Scout executives
year by donating $BOOto con- Ruth Millan and Muriel
servation and wildlife organ- Roc h for d; neighborhood
izations throughout the Uni- chairman Barbara Unger;
ted States. and trainer Donna Lucas.

The following organiza- The program was coordi.
lions benefited- World Wild. nated by Gil Carion, troop
life Fund, $200; Endangered organizer, Melissa Maghielse,
Species Committee of the troop consultant, and Sylvia
Detroit Audubon Society, Sanders.
$100; G r e e n pea c e, $150; 1-----------
Michigan N at u r e Ass'n.,
$150; and the Alaska Coali.
tion, $200.

In addition, the Ecology
Club donated $50 to the
Lower School Library to pur.
chase materials related to
wildlife and the environment
and $100 to the school's beau-
tification fund to purchase
plants and trees for the
school grounds.

The Ecology Club wishes
to extend its sincerest thanks
to all members of the com.
munity who helped support
club paper drives .

CHARGE CARDS WELCOME

TELL- TIME Shops

25% to

"Consumers may feel help.
less when faeed with a prod.
uct which won't work or a
service which wasn't deliver-
ed," said executive director
Linda Joy. "Often times they
don't realize they have ir•.
C1uen.;:ein the market l?~ace
or, more importantly, kllew
how to use it.

"Many complaints can be
solved simply by explaining
the situation to the store's
owner or manager and men-
tioning how you would like
the problem solved," she
added. "Most businesses are
eager to correct a problem
if they're aware of it."

Not only does the bro.
chure emphasize talking to
the store's management, it
also explains how to docu.
ment a complaint and what
steps are available if the
business doesn't respond in
a reasonable time.

In addition, "How to Com.
plain" gives the addresses
and telephone numbers of
several federal and state
agencies which handle vari-
ous consumer complaints.

The council also has bro-
chures on "How to Sue Some.
one in Small Claims Court,"
"What to Do When You
Can't Pay Your Bills" and the
"Consumer Protection Act."

For free copies of the bro-
chures, write to the Michigan
Consumers Council, 414 Hol-
lister Building, 106 West AI.
legan, Lansing 48933, or call
(517) 373-0947.

NEW OWNERSHIP

:Brochllre Aids in Complaints
;''It's your right to complain

to: a business when you have
a ~consumer complaint; it's
also your responsibility,"

:That's the message of a
new brochure recently re-
leased by the Michigan Con-
SUijlers Council according to
a council news release. "How
to. Complain" offers consum-
ers advice on how to eCfec-
tivfly handle their own com-
plaints.

Found Guilty
On Two Counts

.'

A 26.year-old Detroit man
was found guilty on Tuesday,
May 9 by a Wayne County
Circuit Court JUT>' on counts
of robbery armed and com-
mission of a felony with a
firearm, reported Woods Det.
Charles Philip Hamel.

The accused, Rod e r i c k
Simpson, of San Juan, De-
troit, was charged in the .in-
cident in which an estimated
$115,000 in precious stones
and around $3,000 in cash
was taken from Bijouterie,
Inc., 19860 Mack avenue, last
July.

The trial, which began on
AIonday, May 8, concluded
the following day when the
verdict was given. Simpson's
sch~dulcd sentencing date
was Tuesday, May 30, after
press time.
, . Suzanne Barber, 28, of
Washburn, Detroit, also was
c.harged in the same incident.
She was sentenced to two
years in prison on the fire- LIFE'S LIKE THAT
arm charge and from two to All men are manufactur-
1.0 years in prison on the rob- ers - either making good,
I>ery armed charge last oc-I making trouble, or making
tooer, said Det. Hamel. excuses.

• em • aecssece mm- =
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COMPLETE
Couy Out Servl(e

The Grosse Pointe Depart-
ment of Community Services
is sponsoring summer basket.
ball clinics for interested
boys in grades six through
12 and girls in grades eight
through 11.

Coordinator for the pro.
gram is Chuck HoIlosj', bas.
ketball- coach at South High
School. He will be conduct-
ing the clinic at South High
School, with Ray Ritter, bas.
ketball coach of North High
School, conducting the clin.
ics scheduled for that loca.
tion.

The schedule of practices
and fees are as follows:

At South, Session I, sixth
and seventh grade boys, 8
to 9:30 a.m.; Session II
eighth and ninth grade boys:
9:30 to 11 a.m.; and Session
III, eighth through 11th
grade girls, 11 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.

Practices will be held :llon-
days through Fridays, June
19 through July 14. and the
fee is $30 for the four wecks.

At North, Session T, 10th
through 12th grade boys, 7:30
to 9:30 a.lll.; Session II, sixlh
and seventh grade boys, 9:30
to 11 a.m.; Session JIT, eighth
and ninth grade boys. 11 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m.; and Session 1\'.
eighth through 11th gradc
girls, 12:30 to 2 p.m.

Practices will be held dul'-
ing thc same time period and
the fec is $40 for Session r
and $30 for Sessions I I, III
and IV.

Schools Offer
Cage Clinics

ULS Knights
Clinch Seco~l(l

COCKT AIL LOUNGE
Nrar Whlthef Ample Pork,nq

16340 Harper

JON B.

GANDELOT
for School Board
., Po.~ilil'(' Ioic(' (or OUlfI"l'. t"-

1'"rI (nrJ.~h'" \ ..nillr~':.rl;:..~~'''; I':'~,~.~I,~":n',~mlT'lll'"

'".,, CH1~!SE GOLDEN
J\MERICAN BUDDHA

DISHES
Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cockfails.

Mon .hlv TnUf'i. 110m", 11 pm
Frldoy 110m l2 pm
Sot 12 noon - 12 pm
Sun 12 noon 1 I pm

Persons interested in rl'gi,.
lering should contact the de.
partment immediatt'ly to 1',"

serve space in a sc~~i(ln.
Enrollm('nt is Iimitl'(\ fnr

Transportation should be each session.
no problem - somebody is Call 885.3808 or 885.0~71
alw~ys ready to take you for I for further information ami
a nde. registration.

and Craig Haase doubled for By Jack Roberts
the Red Sox. Dave Filzger.
aid chalked up his first win. The University Liggett

The Tigers won their first School, (ULS), baseball team
game of the season with an had another busy week play-
exciting 15.11 win over the ing six games in nine days.
Indians on May 21 at EI. The Knig,hts defeated
worthy. The' game was tied Cranbrook, 4-2, on Wednes-
three times at 2.2 5.5 and day, May 17, and arch.flI'al
7.7 before the Tige;s erupted . Country D:lY, 5.4, on Thurs.
with eight runs in the last da~, May 18. However, the
two innings. Knights lost to. Lutheran

The Indians went into the West, 4.3, on Fwlay, May
bottom of the seventh trail. 19. In a home and honl(!
ing by seven runs and score series, the Knights heal
three runs before winning Lutheran North 5.4 and 3,2,
Tiger pitcher Ray Chown and then lost to Lutherall
could retire a batter East 7.3 in eight innillgs 011

Chown struck out ~ne and Tuesday, )'day 23.
right fiel.der Bill .H.oey made In the Cranbrook gailH'.
a sensatIOnal dnvlng catch the Knights had only fin;
of a sinking line drive to hits but good base running
start a double play and end led the team to victory. Tom
the game. Graves, Jim Blodick and

Greg Lapinski reached Mike Malloch each had olle
base five times for the Tig. hit and a stolen base. Dan
ers, drove in threc runs and Keith was the winning I)it~h.
scored two. Dave Knott and er, throwing a four. hiller
John Conway each hit safely .
twice fol' the Tigers. Erwin In th~ Country Day ganl('.
Yee hit safely foul' times the Knights had cight hils.
for the Indians, his second Tom Grav:s and Jun I\lartin
four.hit performance of the had two hits apIece and Da\'e
week. Popkey had two RBI's. Jack

The Indians defeated the Il:0herts was the winning
Red Sox, 17.11, in another p~tcher, throwlllg a foul'-
wild game on Friday, May hitter ..
19, at Kerby. The Red Sox Agamst Lutheran West
took an 8.7 lead in the sec- ULS was ted by Tom Hast:
ond with a seven.run rally ings w.ho had two hits. Kevin
but the Indians came back Wohlfleld was tagged for the
with four runs in the third loss in his first appearance.
and fourth innings to put the In the Lutheran Nol'lh
gam~ away. game, Dan Keith threw a
. MIke Smith came on in re- four-hitter while striking out

hef ~or. the I.ndians to pick 1~ in leading the Knights to
up ~IS fIrst WIn. John Heidt, vletory. Graves and Blodick
ErWIn Yee and John Keane each had two hits and !\lar-
led th~ Indian attack with tin scored tll'ice. Roberts
four hIts each. . turned in a three. hitter in

The Angels-Tiger g a m e the second game.
scheduled .for Monday, May University Liggett finished
IS, was ral~e~ o~t. its regular season with an

11.5 record and a strong
second place finish in the
Met r 0 Conference. The
Knights will be on the road
tomorrow, June 2 for the
district playoffs ~t Royal
Oak Kimball.

120

140

1M

1.9~
BO

1.9~

.l4~

Babe Ruth Results

CARRY OUTS

FARMS-CITY
By Joe Fromm

The White Sox remained
the only undefeated toam
in the Farms.City Babe Ruth
League Majors with a 5.0
record with one.fourth of
the season completed.

The Yankees after drop.
ping their first two games,
rebounded last week with
three wins to move into a
second place tie with the
Indians. Both teams have a
record of 3-2.

The Whife Sox handed the
fndians their first loss Tues.
day, May 16. with a 4-0 win
at Kcrby Field. John Dc.
Boer went the distance, giv-
ing up onty two hits for his
first win.

Rob Whims and Paul Mar.
tinelli collected two hits each
as the White Sox defense
ptayel1 errorless ball. John
Hddt tripled for the Indians.

The White Sox scored in
every inning to down the
Angels, 16.6, on Saturday,
May 20, at Elworthy. Nine
players shared in the bal-
anced 14.hit attack by the
White Sox.

John DeBoer and Paul
Martinelli picked up three
hits each and Steve Wayman,
two. Mark Martinelli and
John Blondell each drove in
two runs. Greg Foster and
Frank Chave each drove in
two runs for the Angels as
the Angels jumped on White
Sox pitcher Rex Ciavola for
six runs in the first two inn.
ings, but Ciavola settled
down and blanked the An-
gels in the last five innings
to record his second win.

The Yankees won three
games in four days includ.
ing two consecutive shutouts.
Steve Groehn gave up one
hit and struck out eleven as
the Yankees blanked the GP PARK
Angels, 5'(), on Thursday, By Mary Ann Schultz
May 18, in an eight-inning The Phillies lead the East-
game. ern Division and the Card-

Groehn and Angel pitcher inals lead the Western Di.
Scott Suckling locked up in vision in the Park Babe Ruth
a 0.0 deadlock during the League with records of 6.1.
regulation seven innings be. The Phi 11 i e s took the
fore the Yankees, led by league lead with a Hl vic.
Groehn and Jamie Harrison, tory over the Giants Sunday
broke up the scoreless tie morning, May 21. Andy Pick.
with five runs in the top of rahn pitched a no.hitter for
the eighth. the Phillies. Ray Regner

J 0 h n V ens duplicated ~cored the game's only ~un
Groehn's one.hitter two days tn. the b?ttom of the third.
later as the Yankees won GIants pItcher ~oe Yott al.
their second straight shut- mo.st. h~d a n.o.hltter, ~ut the
out, 9.(), over the Tigers on Phllhes ErIC, MacMlc~ae.ls
May 20 at Kerby. Vens struck got t~e g~m~ s lone hIt 10
out 13 for his first win. ~he SIxth ~nnmg. .
Mark Brooks and Groehn Meanwhile, t~e <?ardm~ls
doubled for the Yankees. chalked up their. Sixth VIC-

_Dan Doyle 'plcked. up the. tory before the ram came on
lone Tiger hit Saturday, May 20, when they

. beat the Mets, 11-10. The
T~e Y~nkees came. from Cardinals' John Gill 001 y

behmd Wlt~ l~ runs 10 the tripled in the bottom of the
- last three mmngs to down seventh inning with two outs

the Red Sox. 12.5, all Sun- and two men on to win the
day, May 21, at Elworthy. game Rick Overbey homered
Jon Vens tripled and Mark for the Cards.
Brooks, John Dettlinger and The Cardinals also handed
Jamie Harrison doubled for the Phillies their only loss
the Yankees. Paul Gutwald earlier this month as Tony

Alfonso and J obn Angott
hurled the Cards to victory,
14-8.

Then, the Cards defeated
the Giants, 4-1, as Devon
Jeffrey pitched a four-hit
game, besting Giants hurler
Joe Yott's five.hitter, Tom
Emmerich and Rick Overbey
led the Cards' hitting attack.

The Giants, who are in
second place behind the Phil.
lies, edged the Dodr,ers, 9-7.
Rob Kouieter went the dis.
tance on the mound for the
Giants, while Rich Moeller-
ing and Jerry Williams pro-
vided the Giants' bat power.
Harry Constance. Hugh Boy
and John Astfalk led the
Dodgers' 14.hit attack.

The Braves John Trerice's
pitching, combined with Tim
O'Neill's hitting. stopped the
Dodgers. 9-6, while the l\lets
whipped the Expos, 18-10.
behind the pitching of Bay-
ard King and l\Iik~ Occhi.
pinti. Joe Ciarmitaro hom-
ered for the Expos.
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UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

• Servicing lhe Poinles for 25 years

Wide Selection of

featured guest artist on the
L a u den s 1 age r Chamber
Music Series, performing
with members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra.

She also will be featured
at an In.Home concert on
Sunday, June 11, at the home
of Dr. Robert E. L. Perkins
of Palmer Woods at 4 p.m.
This concert is a benefit for
the Michigan Chamber Or.
chestra.

Miss Catanese has been
selected from applicants all
over the world to attend the
Harvard University Business
School's "Institute in Arts
Administration" as both a
pianist and administrator .

She is both pianist with
and assistant manager of the
Michigan Chamber Orches.
tra which, alonl( with the
DSO, is one of the two pro.
fession"l orchestras in the
Detroit area,

CAN BE CORRECTED
Most hearing losses can

either be corrected through
surgery or medical treat.
ment, or alleviated through
amplification advises . the
Beltone Crusade for Hearing
Conservation.

•

I 'I••

June 4, in
at 3;30 p.m.
will be the

lonoon Bl?oll

It, III BI?Ollc~ yl?OUnOQounb 1.00

"lots Of CiR€€k BR€(\O"

1).\11" spn~I.\l 'lll P&"IAll'I>IR'l

B.w (\ q R1115 ."'/ ...... I.J

0" Or.h r 4 L~ 1Jl, Jluh. ONU

ROASl IHJ( K \\: Hrdllge '>.Hlle

po1dlllel. lour ~ "'!dd .

H"Kf.D HAM wi frull sauce
'Wl','1 pol.lhlel. soup & SolidI! ... , .

BAKEl) I AMI! wi green hedm
ri( (', 'Soup ~\ \.d.,,1

GP Pianist Set to Perform

" ,

A pleasant drive ...
A table with a view
of freighters passin9

... and the most
SUMPTUOUS

WONG'S ::::DEN
.. _.SUEY

American & Cantonese Food
CARRY OUT.' SERVICE'

All Foods in Sfseci~1
Keep Hot Containers

'Fh, It 0 tfl.-ll:JD po m.• Sol ,., "001'10.11:30 p.tn
Sun. 12 noon. 10 po m OOled Monday

PR7.9596
24851 Harper, St. Clair Shores

ktwuf'l 9 Mtl. Ol'ld10 Mil.

free pick-up & delivery
free estimates
VA 2-9660

\_12339 HAYES

Rosemary Catanese, con.
cert pianist and Pointe resi.
dent. looks forward to a busy
summer schedule of per-
formance.

On Sunday.
Orchestra Hall,
Miss Catanese

"sundayJbrunch -I in Bluewater Country I
II

.~ 10:30 - 2:00
I

:.,' ,

John's m€Olt€uuan€an loun(j€
" 16390 East Wanen Ave.! 885-8887 I Open 7 Days 11a.m. - 2a.m.

f~v..rll Sunday!

ROAST BABY SPRING LAMB
. S39~l.omplele ninner Only

--------<----- ~---- ----_.----------------~--~-------------
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NHS Boys, Girls Will Regionals

BANQUETS

Oven Ready
Boneless - Stuffed

CHICKEN
BREASI

Sluffed with Our Own
Homemade Dressing

In Individual
Aluminum Pan

fl'II'

( hl'l,t

For Further
Information Call:

371-6264

An ~fter Hours
Discotheque

For Members Only

Dancing Till Dawn
LeCafe Restaurant

Backgammon
Professional Dance

Instruction
Roof Top Garden

-Featuring-
Outdoor Grill

Dancing Under
The Stars

By Kim Rogers a toss of 50', 7" and Kevin I Vier, Joe Aesy, Lassman and
Despite the unpredictable Shanley took third to qualify. Long took first with a time

weather, North High School's The Norsemen continued of 45.1, while in the mile reo
boys and girJs track teams to dominate the meet as they lay, Ihe team of Piche, Ron
became Class A Regional took the first four places in FergIe, Mike Dale and Tech
Five champions on Saturday, the two. mile run. Dave Denis took third with a time of
May 20, at North High's broke his own personal rec- 3:27.7 ..
track. ord, winning with a time of The North High's girls 8BO.

The boys team won with 9:23.3 while Paul Lewis. Jim yard relay team took fourth
96 points, while Detroit Cen. Schmidt and Wright Wilson place and broke a school rec.
tral was second with 29 followed. ord with a time of 1:46.9.
points. Detroit Pershing was The BBO.yard relay team This team was comprised of
thira with 27 points and qualified, placing third with Jody Long, Pam Stewart,
South High finished seventh a time of 1:31. Members of Missy Shields and Karen
with 10. this relay were John Long, Fields. Heidi Fach won the

North High's girls won Bob Lossman, Karl Tech and 880-yard run with a time of
their first regional crown Jeff Nerdrum. 2:23.5.
with 35 points while Detroit Steve Brandt qualified in In the 440-yard run, Miss
Kettering was second with the 880.yard run, taking third Fields took fifth with a time
28 points. Dominican and with a time of 1:59.1. The of 61.3. In the two.mile run,
South High tied for third sprint competition was one freshman Cathy Schmidt won
with 25 points each. of the toughest in the state with a time of 12: 13.7, while

Coach Tom Gauerke noted I but the Norsemen ran well. Mary Kay Maytn took sec-
that the boys team scored in Long took third in the 100- ond, Kelly Lo'wers, fourth,
15 out of 16 events. North yard dash with a time of 10.3, and Kim Calka, sixth.
had 28 qualifyin~ places as I ~hile Nerdrum took f~urth Miss Facti won the mile
the top three finishers in In the 220.yard dash WIth a run with a time of 5:33, while
each event go to the state time of 23.4 Jenny Blashill took fourth
mee!. In the 120 high hurdles, and Miss Calka placed fifth.

The thin clads began their Joe Sazyc ran a 15.0 which In the 44O-yard relay, the
attack by winning all five placed him fifth in the com. team of Miss Long, Sue De.
field events. In the high petition. meulemeester, Karen Nickol-
jump, Joe Vier leaped 6', 4" Tech took second in the off and Becky Messer placed
to win and later broke a field «O-yard run with a time of fourth with a time of 52.0.
record in the long jump with 51.4 to qualify. In the mile In the final event of the
a leap of 21', 8% ". Sam Ar. run, North took four out of day, the mile relay team, con-
vantides finished third in the five places. Ed Hammer won sisling of Miss Fields. Miss
long jump to qualify for with a time of 4:23.9 while Stewart, Patty Meehan and
state. Denis took second, Brandt. Liz Secor, qualified for the

In the pole vault. Joe Mee. fourth, and Wilson, fifth. state meet, placing third
han placed first with a vault The 440.yard relay team of with a time of 4:09.7.
of 23', 6" with Paul Williams, -
second. The discus event was
won by Jim Stewart with a
throw of 132', 9". Mike Mc-
Brien won the shot put with

RIBS
$4.95
$3.95
$5.95

886.6855

885-4790

*

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
.AVAILABLE
S.nior Cili~.na
Dileount 10"'"

(Mitllm",,,, OttJ.f U',jQj

1 p.m.-l0 .p.m..-

["mil)'
dining

at in [inest
HOURS:

II a m. to 'I p.m.

STUTT
GARfER
HOFF

• I • 111,,11 01.11

BONEI..ESS - AMERICAN

LAMB from LEG
Cut for SHISH-KEBABS

52.79 LB.

SHRIMP

885-4453
POINTE WHARF

*

J, /1~;'lr,,/ ~
D .. ill. LU:'\CHEON ,

arid DINNER
SPECIALS

( i~K~. O! r \J~j II I

NEW! NEW! "IN" SPOT!
11365 E. McNichols

Live Disco Music
Every Night from 9 p.m.-2 a.m.

This week "Night Fall"
FOOD SERVED 11 A.M. - 9 P.M.

7 DAYS A WEEK

1/3 Lb. Ground Round, , , , .1.00
Delmonico Steak Sandwich , , , . 2.25
Shish-ka.bob Sandwich Deluxe _ . 2.50
Choice New York Strip Steak 3.95

GREEK SALADS
lOTS OF GRfEK BREAD

372-2844

STUlT GARTER HOFFRESTAURANT
in-the-Village

Jpecializing in
delightful

GERMAN-
AMERICAN

CUISINE

Plenty of Private Parking-Rear of Restaurant
10HH KERCHEVAL AVE., m I/,e Vlllaxe

IJt'/i"ioll.' fiwd
1.(1/(' IJfI('('~

CHICKEN
Thrifl~' UUl.kel or (:hicken .• ,,1/ onil

Shrimp Dinner I ••••••••• ~t,1I on"

Hib Dinner.

~
~

RAM'S HOR
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS!

• FreSh Slra,"bcrry Shorlcake
• Fresh S~la.....berry P~e
• 8arlana Cream Pie
• Cocoa-nul Cream Pie
• Frul! Pies
• ChoC01a!e Of BMana 1ofl9 Cake
• EclairS (
• WBIBrme1cf1 & Canteloupe

(Irom MeJClcol
• Mile High lemen Menogue P~e
• Gino's Hol FlJdge Coke
• Ct1eesecake wiln slta~betrle!l

or bll,lBCemn
• Banana SpMs
• Sundoos. ShOrpe.1J: etc.

. Hlilt ...... 'DI"'r
Wed. - Veget.bl8
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
Frl. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun. - ChIcken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
:rU~I. - Tomato Rosemarie

,..OUR- $3 89 WE fEATURE OSC~R
CHOICE • MAYER'S BARBECUED RIBS'

11.1902 . ,

DAILY.SPECIALS
Wed.-Thurl" MI' 31 &. JURI 1
Baked Beef Short Ribs
With tomalo sauce'
Frl., Junl 2
Scallops or Lake Perch
Tartar sauce & wedge of
lemon'

SIt. &. Sun., Junl 3 &. 4
Roast Chicken, .
1/2 chicken, bread sluffing,
cranberry sauce'
Mon, & TUII" Junl 5 a 6

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DELMONICO STEAK

Charbroiled to Order
Abovo Wod. Ih,u Tuos. spocla'a In.
clude soup or jUice. seiad or cole
staw. "egetable. choIce of pol&toes,
roll and outler.

SCHWfPPfS
TONIC WATER
OR

BITTER LEMON
~~~~;~r~~:~~'~FOR YOUR SHISH-KEBABS 51.49.
2 for Fresh Fancy U.S. No. J Select

SNOW WHITE GREENMUSHROOMS PEPPERS
9~B. 5/99

Chor-Co.LiJe
CHARCOAL

LIGHTER
FLUID
lorge 1 quort (on

4~A.
REG_ 69'

18310 MACK

..
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18 exquIsite apartments. each Withprivate access overlook,ng
the ocean, all appOinted Withthe I,nest available appliances,
hardware and fixtures
The exlra-h'gh ceilings and spacIous room sizes oller more
liVingspace than most homes Added amenities ,nclude
underground garages. elevators, 625 sq. ft. of pfl\fate storage
area, an oceanfront pool, jacuzz, and cabana

Available now from $185,000 to $240,000
John's Island Company, Reg. R.E.B.

1John's Island Drive, Vero Beach, Florida 32960
For Further Information Come in or Calf

johnktslond

~

THE ULTIMATE IN OCEANFRONT RESIDENCES

800 Beach Road
In The Exclusive Club Community of

•When The Sun Comes Out .. ,
be prepared with Pre-Sun and
Sun Down, two effective blocks
found at Trail Apothecary, 121
Kercheval. There are also screens,
filters and tanning oils. Lots of
after sun moisturizers too!

•W. M. Burns Ltd .... 70 Ker-

Bcheval has a good selection of
~+ brass floor lamps for reading, in-

, ,eluding a pharmacy style and
, swing-out arm style. Don't miss

the shop downstairs for decora-
tives. Open Thursday evenings
'till 9.

R.G.~Edgar
'--£,assoclates

By Pat Rousseau

The Khaki Skirt . . . a fashion favorite,
Find it along with a new selection of skirts in-
cluding white, tan and navy at the Green-
house 117 Kercheval. Top them with V neck
or sc~op neck T shirts that co~e in many
colors: Important accent is a hand woven bur-
lap bolero ... 881-6833.•We've Just Come From ...
the most eye-rewarding trip'
thru the Sign of the Mermaid, •
75 Kercheval. I bought a gor- . "
geous jewelry box and toying .
with the version for men for '
Father's Day. They have a tray .
that has to be seen to be ap- - .
preciated. Such great wedding
gift ideas!

•New And Beautiful _.. Orien.
tal Grainwear desi.e;n bowls, salad
bowls and trays. All matching and
terrific at Seasons of :Paper. 115
Kercheval.

•Mellow ... old stripped pine furniture at
William DenIer and Company feature a hutch,
wash stand and a chest of drawers. See them
at 77 Kercheval. •Long And Short Of Fashion ... Come see

. the fresh new long and short skirts and cotton
dresses at Maria Dinan, 11 Kercheval. Y00'11
love the new blouse's by Richard Assatly that
come in creamy beige and in prints.

•Entertaining Skirts . for
summer parties are at Azteca de
Oro, 72 K;ercheval. See the long

I '... . and short skirts in cotton, lace andr / ' appliqued. The lovely summer
'I ""&~,,/ colors include rose, lilac and lime
\~~,~/ gr.een. 9ne amusing abstract ~p-

'- . ph que IS called amoeba. Top WIth
very sheer cotton or cotton and
lace blouses in. white or colors.

•Hamlin's Has a SALE on Schoon~
maker wine glasses. It's 25% Off! ... 89 Ker-
cheval, 886-2050.

•June Brides do register

~

.. - . lyour preferenc~s of crystal, chin~,
, : silver, accessorIes and small furru-

\: ture at the League Shop, 98 Ker-
7hr. J~~L't. .' cheval. Jn the Top Shop there's
,.~J 'a wide selection of personalized
.~7. stationery for thank yous.

Know Your Schools
By Dr. William Coats,

Superintendent of Sehool.

Jaycees Offer
All-Star Circus

The matter of achieve-
ment testing is still on the
minds of some of our resi.
dents, as evidenced by .three
questions asked about the
subject at the Monday. May
8, meeting. of the Board of
Education.

The questions and my reo
sponses follow;

1. What do you feel is the
impact on the validity or
evaluation of students' prog-
ress by preparing students
for the test?

The answer to this ques-
tion depends on what one
means by "preparing" for
the test. If stuuents are to
be given a test with which
they are unfamiliar, their
"preparation" may consist
simply of familiarity with
test format.

If s t u den t s' are given
sam pie questions, which
many publishers of tests sup-
ply, this again is a familiari.
zation exercise designed to
make the student feel at
home by taking the unknown
out of the test mechanics.

In both of these cases,
such "preparation" would
improve test validity and the
value of the tests as indica-
tors of students' progress.

However, if students are
given the ~ame, or nearly
the same, questions in prep.
aration that appear on the
actual test, such a procedure
likely would affect adverse-
ly the validity of the test as
a mea~ur~ of a student's
progress.

It is important to under-
stand that varying amounts
of prepar&tion for tests do
occur even in the absence
of an official positlon state-
ment or policy.

For teacher-made tests,
student preparation general-
ly consists of routine clas$
discussions, homework, re-
view and study. For stand-
ardized, or large group tests,
preparation also occurs.

This pre par a t ion may
range from none to too
much: That is, some students
walk into norm reference
tests "cold;", others have
some familiarity '.with test
items; still others may have
exposure to identical or
similar test items prior to

Schmitt and Liz Secor 'which
won with a time of 4:13.3.

Senior Karen Fields had a
superb day, winning the 440.
yard run with a time of 59.0
and the 220-yard dash with
a time of 25.9, both new Bi-
County League records.

In the two-mile run, fresh-
man Cathy Schmidt broke the
Bi-County League record
with a time of 12:32.0. North
did well in this event as Kim
Calka, Kelly Louwers and
Teresa Brennan followed to
take the remaining places.

Another record was set by
the B80-yard relay team of
Miss Fields, Pam Stewart,
Missy Shields and Jody Long
with a time of 1:46.9. The
team of Sue Demeulemees-
ter, Miss Long, Karen Nick-
oloff and Be~ky Messer broke
a record in the 44O-yard re-
lay with a time of 52.0.

Coach Bocci noted that
her team will be competing
in the state meet on June 3
at Brighton, beginning at 10
a.m.

• • •

taking the test. Clearly, such
variability in test prepar'a.
tion adversely affects test
validity and reliability,

We developed our posi-
tion statement, "Preparing
Students for Tests" to elimi.
nate the two extremes of
"no pf(~pal'atioll" and "too
much preparation" so that
test scores would have mor'e
meaning, as indicators of
program success and student
performance,

Our position simply is that
standardized tests should
not be a total surprise. Stu-
dents should have some idea
of the content and format of
such test, prior to taking
them. This position is not
designed to improve student
scores but to Improve the
validity, reliability and com-
parability of such scores by
minimizing the variability in
test preparotion.

2. What impact do these
test results have, eventually,
on our curriculum develop-
ment and/or teacher evalua-
tion and do you perceive a
direct relationship between
the two? For example, if we
are going to evaluate teach-
ers on it, how soon will the
curriculum, directly or in-
directly, be revised accord-
ingly?

This question has several
inter-related parts. I will
try to phrase my response
accordingly so as to address
the question as a whole.

First, please understand
that the content of tests or
test results do not determine
curriculum. Rather, O'lf cur.
riculum determines our se-
lection of tests and the use
of test data. As an example,
certain parts of the Metro-
politan Achievement Test,
namely, mathematics and
reading, are closely associ-
ated with our curriculum;
therefore, we use these two
tests.

Other portions of the
Metropolitan Achievement
Test do not address the con-
tent of our (!urriculum and,
therefore, we do not use
them.

Whenever students do not
score Wl!ll on a particular
unit of the Metropolitan
Achievement Test, we first
ask the question, "Is this
test an appropriate measure
of the corresponding unit in
our curriculum?"

If it is, then we would
use item analyses of the
test results to identify those
areas where our .curric'ulum
and instructional practices
could be shored up.

If it is not, a direct meas-
ure of our curriculum and
if we view our curriculum
to be adequate, then we
would change the test-not
the curriculum.

The other part of the
questl<.on dealing with the
use of test results on teacher
evaluation has been ad-
dressed many times.

We have stated repeatedly
that test results are not
used to evaluate teachers.
They are used in the fall
plar.lling conference to iden-
tify with the teacher areas
of particular success or con.
c.!rn based on the previous
year's test results.

This identification then
would be used to select or
modify delivery systems and
other teaching techniques to
improve teacher perform-
nee and resultant student
learning.

But the teacher evaluation
is based on process not
product. That is, the evalua.
tion reflects the use of ap.
proprlate delivery systems
and classroom management
strategies-not test results.
The official teacher evalua-

The circus is coming to tion is completed many
town with wild animals, weeks before test results are
clowns, acrobats, jugglers, even available.
pretty girls and all of the 3. What do you feel are
other attractions that go to the limitations of the tests?
make up one of America's As we have said on many
f a v 0 r i t e and traditional occasions, the limitations of
forms of. entertainment. tests are many. Academic

achievement certainly does
The Grosse Pointe Jaycees not exhaust all of the im-

are sponsoring the 1978 In.
ternational All.Star Circus portant objectives of the

school system an'd tests are
to be held Sunday, June 18, only one small but signifi-
with a performance in the cant mcasure of academic
South High School gym. 11 achicvement.
Grosse Pointe boulevard, at TtS!s are simply one of
3 p.m. the means ..vailable to edu.

The Jaycees are sponsor- cators to get some idea
ing the circus as one of their about the effectiveness of
fund raisi~g projects. The the various programs which

North's girls track team proceeds WIll be used by the are offered in the schools.
completed its Bi.County Lea. organization to support vari. Tests are improving every
gue season by also winning ous activities such as Reycs I year, teachers arc under.
the- Bi-County crown on May Syndrome research and Babc standing that testing is a
24 at North's track with 98 Ruth baseball. tool which helps them to do
points. Brablcc finished sec. Featured with this year's I a bett<..r job for their stu.
ond with 49. L'Anse Crcuse circus will be a performing I dents, and the public is
third with 34, South Lake clephant. the Hines Ruckcr g a ill i n g in sophistication
placed fourth with 22 and Uneaged Leo par d, Uncle about testing.
Lakeview took fifth with 18. Heavy's Pork Chop Review, The fact that a testing

Coach Jeanne Bocci was the Carey Brown Duo on the program may have limita.
pleased with the tcam's pcr- treacherous Rola Bola, Gr" tions does not mean that it
formance. especially by the ham Ahrhart and his group I should not be used. since
fact that North broke eight of evcr popular circus clowns much use f u I information
Bi.County Lcague rccords. and a big brass show band. may be gathered through

One of the outstanding Thc Jaycees arc selling I its use.
competitors of the meet was tickets to bc donated to the It turns (Jut that students
Heidi Fach who won both the less fortunate children of who can read do pretty well
mile run and the 880.yard the ar('a so that. they can on the rcading section of the
run with times of 5:31.8 and attend the circus. Tickets Metropolitan Achievement
2:24,4 respectively. Miss Fach and furthcr information may Test. Students who can't
continued to brcak records I hI? obtaincd by callinl( 331- read do not do very w.ell on
as she was part of the mile i 2877. Tickets also will be these tests. The same IS true
relay of Patti Mcchan, Sue I available at thc door. for other academic areas.

By Kim Rogers

, The boys track team be.
came the Bi-County League
champions on Wednesday,
May 24, at North's track.
North won with 222% points
while Lakeview finished sec-
ond with 68;~. Lakeshore
placed third with 67 and
Fraser fO,urth with 51.

With fine weather condi-
tions, North began to con.
quer the other rivals as Dave
Denis won the two.mile run
with a time of 9: 19.3. In the
330 low hurdles, Joe Sazyc
finished first with a time of
39.5.

The 100-yard dash was won
by John Long with a time
of 10.2 and later Long came
back to win the 220-yard
dash in 22.9. The mile relay
team of Bob Piche, Ron Fer-
gIe, Mike Dale and Karl
Tech won with a time of
3:28.3.

In the field events, North
exhibited outstanding depth
as they took the first four
places in the discus. Jim
Stewart won with a throw of
139 feet while Kevin Shan-
ley, John Bogdewicz and Jon
Hosking followed second,
third and fourth, respectively.

In the shot put, Mike Mc-
Brien took first with a throw
of 51' 19~tt while Joe Mee-
han won the pole vault event
with a vault of 13' 9". Joe
Vier had a good day, win-
ning with a high jump of 6'
6" and taking a second in the
long jump. Sam Arvantides
won the long jump with a
leap of 21' 7','2".

Coach Tom Gauerke at-
tributed the team's SLiccess
to its overall depth. He is
hoping for a good showing
in the state meet which is on
Saturday, June 3, in Flint at
10 a.m.

petroleum gas in the Janu-
ary-March per i 0 d totaled
$100,868,380, up by $762,032,
or eight-tenths of one per-
cent, from the same period
the previous year.

License plate fees yielded
$101,177,559, compared with
$98,280,478 in the first quar-
ter of 1977.

Gross receipts, including
$3,525,064 in earned interest
and miscellaneous revenues,
totaled $205,571,003, an in.
crease of 2.1 percent over
the first quarter of 1977.

The first 1978 quarter
share of revenues going to
the five Pointes will total
$310,767, as compared to
$304,094 for the same period
in 1977, the State Highway
Commission revealed in its
quarterly report.

Under the distribution for-
mula, the 1978 quarterly
share of the highway fund
will be allocated as follows:
The Woods, $111,290; The
Park. $80,044; The Farms,
$65,244; The City, $36,121;
and The Shores, $18,068.

During the same period in
1977, The Woods received
$108,796; The Park, $78,240;
The Farms, $64,096; The
City, $35,300; and The
Shores, $17,662.

All of the tax revenues go
to the State Motor Vehicle
Highway FUnd. Proceeds are
being distributed to the
state, counties, municipalities
after deduction of $16,999,781
in grants and collection
costs, including $3.5 million
to the Mackinac Bridge Au-
thority, $1,180,861 to the
State Waterways Fund and
$5,187,632 to the General
Transportation Fund for pub-
lic transportation purposes.

Net proceeds totaling $188,-
105,934, (up by 2.1 percent),
leaves $83,469,085 for the
State Highways and Trans-
portation as its 44.5 percent
share; $67,299,751 for the
county road commissions as
their 35.7 percent share; and
the balance of $37,337,113 to
the 531 incorporated cities
and villages and their 19.8
percent share.

Wayne County's 1978 first
quarter share of the fund
amounts to $10,265,501, as
compared to $10,131,788 re-
ceived during the same per-
iod last year.

NHS Boys, Girls Track
Teams Win League Title

Recital Slated
At GP Church

Despite steady increa.-es
in highway travel and the
number of cars and trucks in
Michigan, state fuel tax rev.
enues increased by less than
one percent in the first quar-
ter this year over the same
period of 1977, the State
Highway Commission stated
in a report dated Thursday,
May It

License plate fees, based
on vehicle weight, went up
three percent, about half the
increase reported a year
earlier.

The leveling off in gas and
weight tax funds, which are
spent for road construction
and maintenance, was attrib-
uted mainly to increases in
the number of smaller, light-
er, more fuel-efficient auto-
mobiles.

The growth weight, until
recent years, was five to six
percent for both fuel and
weight tax revenue.

Motor vehicles registered
in Michigan increased last
year by 274,000 to a record
6,138,000, while highway tra-
vel went up nearly three
percent to 63.4 billiQn miles,
also a record.

Collections on sale of gaso-
line, diesel fuel and liquid

I

Pointes to Share Total
Of $310,767 Fuel Taxes

the nation's leading engi-
neering and management so-
cieties.

Actively involved in the
development of peaceful uses
for nuclear energy, for many
years he has been associated
with the World Energy Con-
ference and served a six-
year term as chairman of
that organization's governing
body.

Mr. Cisler is a trustee of
the Freedoms Foundation,
the Michigan Colleges Foun-
dation and Marietta College.
He serves as a director of
the Economic Club of De-
troit and four corporations.
He holds honorary degrees
from 16 American or for-
eign colleges and univer-
sities.

As president of Overseas
Advisory Associates Inc., a
not-for-profit Michigan cor-
poration Mr. Cisler organized
for the purpose of furnishing
advice to foreign countries
with regard to the develop-
ment of energy industries,
his recent or current projects
have included work in Iran,
Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Yugo-
slavia and other countlies.

maintenance of county-owned
roadways. These roadways
are county-ciesignated be-
cause they are major arterial
carriers of through traffic
and, as such, roads such as
Lakeshore road and Mack
avenue do not primarily ser-
vice residents of The Farms
and Shores.

The state recognized this
differentiation in the char-
acter and utilization of roads
in the statutory enactments
- a proper differentiation
which the county is now at-
tempting to erode.

Farms' and Shores' offl.
cials, attempting to resolve
this matter with the Board
of 'Wayne County Road Com-
missioners, have been met
with cold indifference.

As an interesting adjunct
to this issue, The Farms
owns a small segment of
Lakeshore road bet wee n
Fisher road and Warner
road, In 1975 this portion of
Lakeshore road was repaved
by the City of Grosse .Pointe
Farms and has been main-
tained without any cost-con.
tribution by Wayne County.

Taxpayers of the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms and the
Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores, on a total tax basis,
(income, property, sales,
etc.), undoubtedly payout in
taxes more than they receive
in returned services. Wheth-
er this is proper or not in
philosophical terms is a mat-
ter open for discussion.

But for city and Village of~
ficials to accede to sharing
the costs of services statu-
torily mandated to other gov-
ernmental entities would be,
in our opinon, not only an
untendable position but also
a disservice to the citizens
of our two communities.

City of Grosse Pointe
Farms,
Village of Grosse
Pointe Shores

College Fetes Walker Cisler

era! government would not
get a bigger and bigger bite
of our income each year.

There are so many effec-
tive special interest groups
now, far more than in recent
years, that spending pressure
can only be controlled by
controlling revenue.

road. In accordance with
state statute, it is the respon-
sibility of the county to main-
tain county roads that are
within its jurisdictional boun-
daries, and, if such roads are
not maintained in a proper
manner, the county is liable
for any claims which may be
filed as a result of the road's
poor condition.

For the purpose of main-
taining such roads, the coun-
ty receives. certain funds
from various sources.

Responsibility for main-
tenance of the streets and
roadways other than county-
designated roads within The
Farms and The Shores par-
allels that of the county, in
that, streets such as Moran
road in The Farms and Re-
naud road in The Shores
must be maintained by the
city and Village, respectively,
and, for such purpose, cer-
tain state funds are received.

These funds are not suff!-
cien't to cover the. cost of
maintaining the 40 miles of
streets in Grosse Pointe
Farms, or the 13 miles of
streets in Grosse PoInte
Shores. As a result, these
state funds must be supple-
mented by general tax rev-
enue if these local streets
are to be maintaine-! prop-
erly.

The city and the Villall:e
are under no statutory obli-
gation to further expend cit-
izens' local tax dollars in the
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Letters to The Editor

Tax limitations is a con-
cept near and dear to the
hearts of that group of Amer.
icans who pay the bulk of
the costs of government in
this nation, the middle class.

A petition drive is half
way to success to place on
the November ballot a pro-
posed amendment to our
Michigan Constitution. It
would require a limit on the
revenue the state could raise
based on a set percent of Walker L. Cisler of The
state personal income. Park.will receive an honorary

The limit could be exceed. doctor of humanities degree
ed by the Governor and leg- at Lawrence Institute of
islature declaring an emer. Technology's 46th annual
gency. Commencement Exercises

There is a nationwide Sunday, June 4, at Ford
movement, which seem& to Auditorium.
be growing in strength and
stature, to limit state taxes. The largest graduating
That is fine, and welcomed class in the history of the
by us in the minority in college, over 520 .students,
nearly all state legislatures will receive degrees Sunday.
since Watergate. Mr. Cisler, president of

The Michigan proposal Overseas Advisory Associ-
would not have had any ef- ates, an engineer and former
feet on state spending since electric utility executive, is
1972 but could have substan- known nationally and inter-
tial effect in the future. nationally for his years of

It would seem to me. how. humanitarian service and
cver, that the primary con- accomplishment in the fields
cern of those who seek lim- of energy and pow er-par-
itation should be the federal ticularly as these relate to
income tax. The worst aspect the economic and social de-
of the graduated income tax velopment of nations.
is the fixed schedule of tax. Mr. Cisler has held a
ation percentages.

As we all know, even if a variety of high level engi-
pay increase does no more neering and management
than increase gross income positions since his gradua-
by the increases in cost of tion from Cornell University
Jiving, the higher income is with a masters degree in
taxed at a higher rate, engineering in 1922.

To be equitable the tax ta. He is a past president and
bles should shift each year chief executive officer of the
the same way and to the Detroit Edison Co., and re-
same degree as the cost of tired as the firm's chairman
living. In this way the fed. of the board in 1975. He is

- - ---- ~ past president of the
NAMED TO BOARD Thomas Alva Edison Foun.

Farms rcsident Robert dation, and now serves as
Pickup, vice-president and that organization's chairman
executive director of the Cit. of the board. Piano teacher Rose Bach.
izens Research CounCIl of Mr. Cisler has enjoyed a mann of West Kings court
Michigan, has been named to I long and meritorious career will present her students in
the board of trustees of the in public service. He has a recital on Tuesday, June
Rehabilitation Institute, A been decorated by 17 foreign 6, at Grosse Pointe Memo.
member of the Detroit Med. gover,pments and by the rial Church, 16 Lakeshore
ical Center, the Rehabilita- Unite(1 States government in road, at 7:30 p.m.
tion Institute is one of the recognition of his endl!avors I The public is invited frce
nation's largest private non. during and since World War of charge to hear the per.
profit rehabilitatIOn hospi- II II, and has also been Ire- formance of popular and
tals. quently honored by many of classical selections.

To the Editor:
The purpose of this letter

is to respond to a letter ap-
pearing in a recent issue of
the "Grosse Pointe News,"
(April 20 edition). That let-
ter was sent to the NEWS
by Thomas P. O'Rourke, man-
aging director of the Board
of Wayne County Road Com-
missioners, in an effort to
explain the poor condition
of Lakeshore road.

Although we do not gen-
erally feel it best to argue a
point through the press, in
this particular instance, we
do fEel compelled to rAply
to Mr. O'Rourke's communi-
cation.

Mr. O'Rourke, responding
to a number of complaints
about the chuckholes and
generally poor condition of
Lakeshore road, states in his
letter that both Grosse Pointe
Farms and Grosse Pointe
Shores were offered cost.
sharing agreements in Jan.
uary 1976 and would have
resurfaced Lakeshore road,
and that both communities
rejected the road commis-
sion's offer.

The Farms and Shores did,
in fact, reject such proposal
on the basls that such a pro-
ject would not be 'a proper
or justifiable use of city and
Village funds,

Lakeshore road is a county
road, similar to Mack avenue,
Moross road and Elght Mile
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University Liggett
Fair Opens Friday
Big Rides and Midway Will Be Back Again This

Weekend on Cook Road Campus; Waterball
Competition Set for Saturday

- ------~-------
The big rides, midway, and loads of cotton

candy will all be back again this Friday and Satur-
day, June 2 and :~, on University Liggett School's
Cook road campus. Hours for the 1978 ULS Fair,
the school's annual scholarship fund raiser, are 4 to
10 o'clock Friday, 10 in the morning to 10 at night
Saturday.

An entire array of fam-
ily fun offerings is sched-
uled, including rides,
good food, baked goods,
continuous en t c r tain-
ment, crepes and a spe-
cial fireman's water ball
championship at 1 ::~OSat~
urday afternoon.

Jht shops of
Walton-Pi~ru

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Poilte
2861 Somerset Mal! • Troy

Scott and Dick Schwab, fi-
nance the domain of Tony
Barr. John French, III, and
Tony Fruhauf.

Legal counsel is being pro-
vided. by Lloyd Semple.
Prizes were selected by Don
and Laila Young.

Baked goods will be ser-
ved up by Nene Henkel, and

The waterball competition, :\Iireille Wilkinson will be
I a unique event t.o this area, cooking up her extra-special
will feature 1.2 UL~ ~tll(j~llt'l crepes. Entertainment has
faculty-alumni teams USlOg been scheduled by Rich Del-
professional hose and pump. Grosso.
ing truck equipment fur. Public relations and the
nished by the Detroit Fire waterball competition are

I Department. being organized by Rip OdelL
This year's general fair co- Food tent co.chairmen are

c~airmen are Tony Barr, Mike and Linda VanLokeren
D~ck Suthe~land. all~ B?b and Jody Jennings. Coke
VICweg.TheIr adVIsorychair. tent chairmen are Dave and
men are John and .Jane Van. Terry Hamilton. This year's
derzee, Don and Lalla Young. midway is being organized by

Scholarship ticket sales Connie Jacobs, Tom Gage and
student chairmen Janet })c- Clarke Durant, with advisor
ters and Kevin Conley are Ken Perry.
being helped by assistant lI'lanpower coordinator is
student co.chairmen Robin John Standish. The rides arc
Bushnell and David Tyler. organized by Don Young and
Adult scholarship ticket liai. Lloyd Semple, the ride ticket
son is being provided by sales by Jim and Karla Stan-
chairman Ethel Burwell,' as- dish. The gate wilLbe under
sisted by Jane Petzold, Judy the watchful eyes of Russ
Standish, Joyce Tolleson and and Rosemary McNair.
Laila Young. Jack Head, Jerry Blake

Alumni advisor is Betty and Chuck Case are taking
Campau. Faculty liaison is care of security. Tents and
the province of George An. layouts are being handled by
drews, Larry Griffin, Fred .John Vanderzee.

lowed at 11 by the meeting
and a slide presentation, at
11:30 by dedication of the
historical marker designating
the academy as an official
historic site. Cocktails and
luncheon are scheduled for
noon.

Guest speake!; will be
Maryellen Harmon, R.S.C.J.
Special reunions will honor
the Classes of 1928, 1938,
1953, 1958 and 1968.

Reservations were accept.
ed through Wednesday,
May 31, by Mrs. Thomas
Kolojeski, of Mapleton road.

Photo by MIke Buhler

they're concerned with right now:
the 1978 fair which opens tomorrow,
Friday, June 2, at 4 o'clock on the
ULS Cook road campus. The annual
scholarship fund raiser runs to 10
o'clock Friday evening. It will be
open Saturday, too, from 10 in the
morning until 10 at night.

Calling Sacred II earl Alulnllae
-----_.-

Grosse Pointe Alumnae of
the Sacred Heart have been
bid to gather Friday, June 2,
at the Grosse Pointe Acad.
emy for their annual meet.
ing.

The day begins with mass
at 10 in the morning, fol.

ior, daughter of Pointers
MR. and MRS. DAVID G.
WIGHTMAN, and KEN.
NETH J. LOMBARDI, a
freshman, son of Pointers
MR. and MRS. LOUIS L01\!.
BARDI.

(Continued on Page 28)
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Actually, there are TWO fairs in
the future for DAVE TYLER and
ROBIN BUSHNELL, University Lig-
gett juniors, assistant student co-
chairmen for this year's University
Liggett Fair who will "move up" to
the student co-chairmanship next
year, at the end of their ULS senior
year. But it's the immediate future

I June 2a3,Cook.

------------------------------ ------------------------

.. * *

* * *

the CAR SON GRUNE.
WALDS, of Lakeland ave.
nue. a junior majoring in
Art and Interior Design, and
JOEL THOMAS, son of The
REV ERE N D and MRS.
PERRY THOMAS,of Morass
road, a senior majoring in
History.

MICHELE KAPP, daugh.
ter of the GEORGE L.
KAPPS, of Edmunton drive,
is a member of the Reper.
tory Dance Company at
Michigan State University
where she is a sophomore
majoring in Communications.

* • ..

There's A Fair in Their Future

Pointer DEBRA A. McIN-
TOSH has completed degree
requirements for a Bacca-
laureate degree from Walsh
College of Accountancy and
Business Administration.

Named to the Dean's List
for the fall semester at Gen-
eral Motors Institute were
SUZANNE ALTMAN, a sen-

Set Historic Memorials
Meeting in Bloomfield

musicals and other arts.re-
lated activities. Its member-
ship includes actors, singers,
musicians, artists, directors,
composers and authors as
well as craftsmen and tech-
nicians in a variety of artis-
tic disciplines.

The annual meeting of the
Historic Memorials, Society
in Detroit, featuring installa-
tion of officers and reports
of officers and chairpersons,
will be held tomorrow, Fri-
day, June 2, at the Village
Women's Club in Bloomfield
Hills.

A memorial service will
begin at 12:30 o'clock. The
executive board convenes at
11 in the morning. Hostess
of the day Mrs. Harold Tan.
ner will be assisted by Mrs.
Floyd Foether. Mrs. B. H.
French is president of the
society.

CQeGtlttlq

~et gl1QQWGn
CParnpeft qjOUft epfteCLOl1ggUM~

Short and to
The Pointe

ROBERT D. MILLER

I

PAGES

FLEe Friends
Planning Tea

Friends of FLEe will host
an invitational membership
tea Monday, June 5, in the
Fair Acres drive home of
Mrs. Hugh G. Harness.

New Officers for Fine Arts
Members of the Fine Arts

Society of Detroit elected
officers and board members
for the 1978-79 season at
their annu~ meeting Satur-
day, May 20, at the Detroit
Athletic Club.

-The new officers are Tho-
mas R. Peters, president;
Mrs. Arthur W. Gohle, first
vice.president; Mrs. Joseph
N. Jennings, second vice-
president; Gerald L. Stoet.
zer, treasurer; and Mrs. Ber-
nard Whitley, secretary.
. Directors are Roy AdeI.
berg, Mrs. Frederick Damm,
James B. Doll and Paul Koch.

Fine Arts, founded in De-
troit in 1906, presents plays,

• • •

R e c e i v i n g Bachelor of
Business Administration de.
grees during commencement
exercises at Western Michi.
gan University were MARK
oRTaIAI\", of South Oxford
road, JAMES S. CURRIER,
of Yorkshire road, THOMAS
S. JACOB, of LI/okepointe
avenue, MARK H. KLAUER,
of Hampton road, DALE R.
MANTAY, of Helen court,
al)d DAVID J. SCHADLER,
of Blairmoor court, who reo
ceived his degree magna cum
laude. LINDA L. HENRY,
of University place, PATRI-
CIA A. LEONARD, of Rivard
boulevard, ANN L. McMIL.
LAN, of Devonshire road,
and NANCY J. KLEINERT,
of Lakeshore road, all reo
ceived Bachelor of Science
degrees. LESLIE M. HIRT,
of Balfour road, received a
Bachelor of Music degree
and CAROL A. ZYTKE.
WICK, of Westchester road,
received a Bachelor of Arts
degree.

SUSAN A. TROST, daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. JOHN
A. TROST, IV, of McMillan
road, designed a fashion
modeled in New York City
for New York designers and
alumnae of Stephens College,
Columbia, Mo., where she is
a sophomore majoring in
Fashion Design.

• • •
Named to the Dean's List

at Adrian College for the fall
s e m est e r were LISA

! GRUNEWALD, daughter of

WOMEN'S

FROM OUR
WASH AND WEAR
COLLECTION

3 Kercheval Ave.
at Fisher Rd.

(Punch and Judy Block)

\

By Janet Mueller

----
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Fl'Onl Anothel' Pointe
of View

PROGRESS IN HA.IR COLORING METHODS
Used to be a big deal to change the color of your
hair. Used to be, but not anymore. Bec.ause of
Progressl Like to have EXTRA FINE HIGHLIGHT-
ING glint and spark of color that lights up your
hair, or pealizing ... or tortoise shading ~ a Beau-
tiful Brown on Brown effect for Brunettes. Like to
have a new look? See us. Progress is one of our
most important products.

BART EDMOND
HAIR. Sl\I~ AND MAKE-UP SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296.3660

EVENING HOURS

STORE HOURS
Monday Ihru Frlday
9,30 a.m. 'Iii 5:30 p.m.

Suppose you were sailing, alone, on a 27-foot
cruising sloop, equipped with a compass, knotmeter,
depth finder and clock-no radio-in an area you
knew well.

Suppose you slipped, fell, knocked yourself un-
conscious ... and when you woke up, you were
blind. What would you do?

* * *
This was the problem, (with a bit more de-

tailed information), posed in the March issue of
"Great Lakes Sailboat Show Advertiser," and
readers were invited to submit solutions.

Four hundred and twenty-five of them did, and
of those 425, the editors selected "Sea Trials" by
Thomas K. Fisher, of Cameron place, one of our
most distinguished yachtsmen, as one of the 19
finest entries, and printed it, (the only one of the
19 finest entries to be so printed), in the May issue
of their magazine.

Why "Sea Trials"? Well •.• in arriving at the
solution, the editors emphasized that writing style
would not count, but Tom Fisher not only came
up with-a good solution: he wrote a good story.

* * *
He wrote it in the first person singular, putting

himself in the place of the blinded sailor as he ap-
proached the Canadian shore of Lake Huron, a few
miles south of Clark Point.

He wrote it as a sailor, with a feeling for wind,
sky and sea, and with the wealth of practical detail
only a sailor can know. Who but a sailor, for in.

(Continued on Page 28)
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Suile 285/400 Renaissance Center ~

Detroit;-Michigan4B243
(313) 259-2055 ,./
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OUR

Another "Must" from Paris ...
The Cartier "Snoopy" pendants and statues in sterling

silver (left) or 18 kt. gold. A perfect present, Cartier's 1978
"Ambassador of goodwill" commemorates the 20th anniversary

of the cartoon character "Snoopy." In sterling silver,
each $50. In 18 kl. gold, each $350.

JUNE 1; 1978
£t)

located between the 100 and 400 Towers on the l.2 (second lobby) level of
the Renaissance Center. Major credit cards accepted. Valet parking at the
Jefferson Avenueentrance. Hours: 10:00 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m., Monday.Saturday.

FORTIETH
ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATING

A fall wooding is being who is also the son of t: "
P I ann e d by Carol Ann late We~ley F. Brown, an'
Grunick and Ann,ony Wayne U n i v I' r sit y of Michig~lI
Brown whose engagement graduates.
was announced at the Hid. She is ~n accountant wilh
den Hamlet chalet of his the Ford Motor Cumpany.
mother, Margaret 13l"Own,a Be served for four years ill
former Pointer who now reo The Philippines and Vietnam
sides in Harbor Springs. with the United States Air

Both Miss Grunick, daugh. Force, and is now with Ilw
tel' of Paulina Grunick, of Federal Aviation Admini,.
Detroit, and the late Stephen I tration at Flint's Bishop
Grunick, and Mr. Brown, Airport.-----_._---------_._--------- ----.

Miss Erikson, a Vniversity I Mrs. Richard R. Schott, of
Liggett alumna, is currently Oxforq road, is a Grosse
attending the College of Pointe North High School
Nursing at Wayne State VIIi. alumnus and holds a Bach.

Photo by CollingwoodStudiO versity. She expects to reo elor of Arts degree from the
The engagement of EMIGH ceive her Bachelor of Science U n i vcr sit y of Michigan,; I ELIZABETH ERIKSON and in Nursing in 1979. where he affiliated with Sig.

."..: Richard R. Schott, Jr., was She is a member of Tau ma Chi fraternity. He is now
" announced by her parents, Beta, and affilialed \lith with the Fisher Body Dh':

:..,,",:.., Mr. and Mrs. Erik E. Erik- Kappa Alpha Theta's Pi sion of General Motors:
...:,'>j son at a Sunday brunch at Chapter at Albion College. The wedding is planned for

'AM their DePetris way home. Mr. Schott, son of Mr. and mid-September.
'.~ -----------------------------------

f.
'.~'
I j

FORTY YEARS OF BUSINESS ... ON-THE-HllL

INTERIOR DESrGNING ACCESSORIES, ANTIQUES

Wayne State University.
Her father retired in 1977

as treasurer of Burroughs
Corporation. She i s the
granddaughter of Mrs. Jul.
ian P. Bowen, of The Pointe,
and the late Mr. Bowen, and
the late Mr. and Mrs. Walter
W. Pollock. of Philadelphia.

Her great - grandfather,
Lem W. Bowen, was a found.
er and first president of the
Cadillac Motor Car Company.

Her fiance, a University of
Michigan graduate with a
Ph.D. in History from Wayne
State University, is a mem-
ber of the faculty and cur-
ator of special collections at
the University of Southern
Mississippi.

Michigan Children of the
American Revolution organ-
ization, will show her collec-
tion of plates commemorat-
ing the development of the
United States, from James-
town through the Northwest
Territories and Lewis and
Clark's route to the Pacific.

Mrs. Milliman is a retired
librarian and present direc-
tor of the Ypsilanti Histori-
cal Museum.

The James A. Rohdes

Louisa Bo'wen Will Be Wed

Elizabeth Cass OAR to End Year June 5

Photo by Hal Bairn
Exchanging marriage vows Saturday, April

29, in Saint Philomena Catholic Church, Cleve-
land, 0., were REGAN DEIRDRE QUICK and
Mr. Rohde. She is the daughter. of Mrs. Helen-
marie Quick, of Shaker Heights, O. He is the son
of Mrs. Arthur John Rohde, of Oxford road, and
the late Mr. Rohde.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem W. Bo.
wen, of Hanover, N.H., for.
merly of Elm court, are an-
nouncing the engagement of
their daughter, Louisa Hop.
kins, to Paul Gustav Ander.
son, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Gustav E. Anderson, of
Royal Oak.

The wedding is planned
for September 2, in Saint
Thomas Episcopal Church,
Hanover.

Miss Bowen, the archivist
of the National Board of the
YWCA, New York City, at.
tended University Liggett
School, was graduated in
1972 from Skidmore College
and holds a Masters degree
in Library S c i en c e from

Phase I .Books
Judge Moody

The Honorable Blair Moo.
dy, Jr., Judge of the ~Iichi.
gan Supreme Court, will be
guest speaker at a meeting
of Phase I, an all.singles
group, this Sunday, June 4,
at 7:45 o'clock at Grosse
Pointe :llemorial Church.

Singles between the ages
of 20 and 39 arc invited to
attend. A social hour follows
the program,

Phase I meets every Sun.
day eve n i n g, September
throu~h June, at :llemorial
Church. Further information

I
on the group's activities mll:;'
he obtained by contacling
Gusl ,Jahnke at 882-53:1O.

CUSTOM. MADE
GrFTs AND ACCESSORIES

JEWELRY
RIBBON

WALLPAPER
FABRICS

Engaged

Photo by Jack Kou,ch
!lIARGARET MARY

KUSHNER and Peter J.
Quiglc)' whose engagement I
has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
lit Kushner, Jr., of Dyar
lane, are planning a mid.
September wedding.

The bride.elect holds a
Bachelors degree in Art
from the University of New
Mexico, Albuquerque. She
is now with William C.
Roney and Company, in the
Research Department.

Mr. Quigley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Quigley, of
Marblehead, Mass., holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
Political Science from Bow.
doin College. He is a memo
bel' of the Adcraft Club of
Detroit and is manager of
Media Networks, Inc.

best man for his brother.
Guests were seated by lIIark
Baun and Dave Ed Graham,
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

The mother of the bride
chose a waltz length gown
of muted floral print chiffon.
The bridegroom's mother's
gown, also waltz length, was
lime green in color. Each
mother pinned an orchid to
her purse.

The newlyweds will make
their home in Ann Arbor.

Out-of-town g u est s in-
cluded the bride's aunts and
uncles, Miss Katherine Ryan,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ryan
and Mr. and Mrs. Adrien
Ryan, of Chicago, Mrs. Ar.
leUa Carlton, of EI Cerrito,
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Wai-
ter Bauman, of Ottawa, Ill.;
and her great-aunts Mrs.
Helen Russell and Mrs. John
Rooney, both of Chicago.. Elizabeth Cass Chapter,

More were the bride-' Daughters of; the American
groom's uncle and aunt, Mr. Revolution, will bring its
and Mrs. Thomas Conlan,' y~ar to a close at 11:30
and his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 0 clock Monday, June 5, at
Michael Barclay Mr and the Balfour road home of
Mrs John Hehm~n M'r and Mrs. Philip J. Whi~ with
Mrs: John Melton,' Mr: and a "Please Pass your Plates"
Mrs. John Conlan, Thomas program.
Conlan, Jr., Christine and .A brown bag luncheon
Virginia Conlan, all of Cin. WIll be follow~d by dessert
cinnatL served by assIstant hostess.

es Mrs. (~. H. Smilev and
Mrs. John Chase. .

Doris Milliman, immediate
past regent of the Ypsilanti
Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution and
present librarian for the

882.2224

~ .
1~ m

"Wallet Size" Lucite Frames - ~

SPECIAL HANDPAINTED WOOD PLAQUES
showing a grad for GPSH or GPNH

(can be personalized)

• • Watches, lizard Bandsr:>. ~ t.A,td and Dial available in
l((}bSO"~- \l--- white, green or navy

~ (name in script or
block lelle,,)

C".cc:c. ,,~.,'s. , G ~,;:I'~, :>?

J. Jordan Humberslone, Management

Congratulates the Class of '78

1111••• Ct 4.50
Tm. T.t11 Indl 1.95
IlInn 1.75
Slit.. e.,. 11.50sa,s , 5.00
Ilk , Kits 7.00
llIlan SIts 15.95

THE BATH SHOP
Across from South High
369-Fisher Rd.

882-8760

Friday and Saturday
.JUNE 18 & 17. 1978

In the Elegant Crystal Ballroom of
The Whittier Towers

41 5 Burns at East .Jefferson

Hours 1000 AM to B30 PM

Detro,t. MIchIgan

AdmiSSIon $2 00

399 FISHER ROAD

You are cordially invited to attend an Antiques Show of Vertu

HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE ANTIQUES SHOW

BeautiFul Tortoise
Hair AccessClries

Barretts and Combs
(Gold Monogram)

Register Your
Bride With Us!

Fill a TOTE for the GRAD

and "promotes" a few suggestions to compliment these "Happy Days"

s~M~ BELTS and BUCKLES

.-:::====:::iil\'l1----'

Arthur John Rohde, J.!:., Is Best Man for His
Brother; Bride Wears Ivory Antique Satin

Gown and Heirloom Veil

Society News Gathered from the Poi~tes
Miss' Quick Bride
Of James Rohde

Bermuda was the vacation destination of Mr.
and Mrs. James Anthony Rohde following their

. wedding Saturday, April 29, in Saint Philomena
Ca tholic Church, Cleveland, and a reception at the
Chagrin Valley Country Club.

Mrs. Rohde is the for- -----------
mer Regan Dei r d r e She chose an Ivory anlique
Quick, daughter of Mrs. satin gown for the 11 o'clock
Helenmarie Qui c k, of rites at which Father Joseph
Shaker Heights, O. Mr. Lang presided. Her veil was
Rohde is the son of Mrs. of heirloom Belgian lace, and

she carried an arrangement
Arthur John Rohde, of of white roses and baby's.
Oxford road, and the late breath.
Mr. Rohde, and the Honor maid Cynthia An.
grandson of the late Mr. zalonie, of Shaker Heights,
and Mrs. John P. Rabaut. and bridesmaid Mary B.

The bride was escorted Walsh, of Park Ridge, Ill.,
down the aisle by her wore floor length frocks of
grandfather, John Russell, mauve pink silk jersey. Pink
who came from California Sweetheart roses and baby's-
with Mrs. Russell for the breath formed their bou-
ceremony, and her brother, quets.
William Quick. Arthur John Rohde, Jr., was

l I~~ ~~ L_~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ _
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Evening Houn, Monday, Wednesday,
Thundly ~ Frid..,

Learn the Truth
about your Hair!

Have a.Free
Selentltle Hair Analysl_

TRICHOANAL YSISI!l helps eliminate the risks in perms,
hair coloring. styling results. It shows your hair structure
... so we knowwhat treatmentmay be required to achieve
the results you want.

CAll FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY
881-0606 or 881-1157

iIIIir4url-Jlumrs QIoiffurrB
20527 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile

Offer Historic Church Tours
Guided tours of Detroit's Baptist, Trinity Lutheran, 51.

beautiful historic churches Joseph's and Mariners'
are being offered, for the Church.
eighth straight year, by the This year's program has
Detroit Historical Museum, been expanded to include
the Detroit Historical Society three Thursday evening
and the National Society of tours. The first, planned for
Colonial. Dames of America June 22, will spotlight
in the State of Michigan. churches with "tracker" or.

Each monthly tour takes gans. The second and third
place on a Monday, starting are set for July 20 and Au.
at 10:30 in the morning, and gust 24.
covers five churches. The Evening tours start at 5:30
next is planned for this o'clock from the museum and
coming Monday, June 5. include a church supper. Fcc

Transportation is via the. is $8 per person.
society's colorful "History. I "Many of Detroit's old
mobile," and a box lunch at churches are recognized na.
one of the churches is in. tional1y for their magnifi.
cluded in the $5 per person cent architecture and intri.
tour fee. cate stained glass windows."

Each tour lasts approxi. I'!"ancy. Cunningham, exeCll.
matelv five hours and reo bve dIrector of the DetrOIt
quire~ advance reservations. Historical Society, points out.

The tours cover a wide va- Complete tour schedules
riety of churches, all located may be obtained by sending
withih easy driving distance a stamped, self.addressed en-
of one another, among them velope to the Detroit Histor-'
Sle. Anne's, First Presby- ical Society, 5401 Woodward
terian, St. Paul's Cathedral, avenue, Detroit. Michigan
Central Methodist, Second 48202.

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

@REDKEN

PIANOS WANTED
SHANDS. SPIIiETS,

CONSOLES. a•• 11UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7.01108

should be reserved at once
by sending checks, ($2.50 per
person), to Mrs. A. J. Gal.
sterer, 825 South Rosedale
court, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan 48236.

Luncheons and teas will
be available daily during the
show in the Terrace Tea-
room, decorated with spring
lilacs and violets.

ULS' Briarcliff drive middle school
campus. Checking some last-minute
details with RUSSELL CARRELL, of
Salisbury, Conn. nationally recog-
nized antiques show manager, are
MARIANNE ENDICOTT, (left), gen-
eral chairman, and RITA STORMES,
secretary to the general committee.

BUSHES
EXPERTLY
TRIMMED
885.1900

and cleaning.

safe from moths, heat. fire or

theft. .. they'll receive the best of

care. And, if you wish, we will

hand comb, brush, clean and glaze

them to prolong their life.

There's a summer place for

your furs at Jacobson's ...

our fur storage

accommodations pamper

----- -----------

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

\%FM ~: <

:%1:'.
The historic Wardwell House in

East Jefferson avenue at Three Mile
drive, oldest remaining brick struc-
ture in southern Michigan, was an
appropriate setting for the final plan~
ning meeting for the 13th Annual
University Liggett Antiques Show,
to be open to the public Thursday
through Saturday, June 15 to 17, at

Notre Dame High Set
For Moonlight Cruise

Plan University Liggett Antiques Show

Notre Dame High School
has chartered the Bob.lo
Boat for a three.hour moon.
light cruise, departing at
8:30 o'clock from the Bob.lo
dock next Tuesday, June 6,

The Notre Dame Jazz and
Dance Band will provide
tunes for listening and danc-
ing. Tickets, at" $5 per per.
son, are available at the high
school in Kelly road, Harper
Woods. Proceeds will go to
the Notre Dame Band Pro-
gram.

Michael L.) Crow, Margie
(Mrs. Bill 0.) Brink, Ann
(Mrs. William S., Jr.) Blakes-
lee, Betty (Mrs. Thomas C.)
Fox and Ann (Mrs. Hans,
Jr.) Gehrke. .

More were Carolyn (Mrs.
Frederick H.) Kross, Berna.
dine (Mrs. Edward F.) Lee,
Mary (Mrs. Henry deSegur)
Lauve, Pris (Mrs. John H.)
Posselius, Hattie (Mrs. Ar-
thur R.) Pfannenschmidt,
Marion (Mrs. J. Henry, Jr.)
Smith, Betty (Mrs. Rudy)
Speerschneider; Betty (Mrs.
Robert G.) Swanson, Bar-
bara (Mrs.' 0 r v i 11 e T.)
Thompson, Ginnie (M r s.
Jack A.) Tompkins, Nancy
(Mrs. G. Mennen) Williams
and Ruth E. Wrock.

Onc~ ~gain, Mr. Carrell is. turn year after year, exhibit
supervlsmg the ULS Sh?w, for sale 18th century English
ranked among the top five and American furniture
antiques events in the United early silver, Oriental and
States.. American Indian items, par-

Once aga~n, pleasures and celain and pewter.
treasures Will abound as 46 Show hours are noon to 10
dealers, many of whom reo o'clock Thursday and Friday,

noon to 6 o'clock Saturday.
General ad\Ilission is $3.50
per person, including a copy
of the Show Catalos featur-
ing articles on local history
and preservation. The adver-
tising pages provide a visual
trip through the architectural
richness of Michigan's past.

Clement E. Conger, cura-
tor of the White House and
the Department of State, will
give an illustrated lecture
on the White House and its
Collections at 10 o'clock Sat-
urday morning. The lecture
is open to the public, but
tickets are limited and

by, of and for Pointe Women
Thomas Hoving, former di.

rector of New York's Metro.
politan Museum of Art, will
reveal the untold story be.
hind the Tutankhamen tomb
discovery this Sunday, June
4, at a 5 to 7 o'clock recep-
tion at the East Jefferson
avenue home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Donovan.

Hoving will discuss the
behind. the - scenes informa-
tion he discovered, including
the heated rivalries and po.
litical machinations that fol.
lowed the unprecedented
1922 find, while researching
his book on the subject, due
out in October.

Members of the committee
hosting the $SO-per-person
Hoving reception, sponsored
by the Phil Power for United
States Senate campaign, in-
clude Mary Lee Scherer, Iris
Adelson, Tavy Stone, Joyce
Garrett, Peggy Winkleman,
Marge Jospey and Ana Mar.
ia Donovan.

11. Freq K. Cody has again
offered his services as auc-
tioneer for the sale of the
homemade lunches.

Last year's social, planned
as a non-profit "fun day,"
raised $450 for the Women's
Association. This year, rec.
ognizing that the men don't
want to give up their Sunday
golf and tennis, fun.and.
games on the island won't
begin until 3 in the after-
noon.

The group hopes to chris-
ten the camp's new sports
area, begun thanks to Wom-
en's Association fund raising
efforts.

Among those present at the
annual meeting were Anne
(Mrs. Harry n:) Anderson,
Andrea (Mrs. Kenneth G.)
Edwards, B 0 J;I n i e (Mrs.

TltoruasHoving
To Talk on Tut

.~, .'::

t

Serving with Mrs. White
in the coming season will be
vice-presidents Anne (Mrs.
John H.) Norris, Peggy
(Mrs. Jerry) Hodak and
Aileen (Mrs. William J., Jr.)
Young.

Kathy (Mrs. Chester E.,
Jr.) Kasiborski is the new
treasurer. Anne (Mrs. Leo
A.) Marx and Shirley (Mrs.
J. Lee) Schoenith will serve
as recording and correspond.
ing secretaries, respectively.

Marie (Mrs. Edmund M.,
Jr.) Brady and Mrs. Norris
announced that the final
event of this year would be
the Second Annual Box
Lunch Social and Family
Picnic at the BCMD.sponsor-
ed camp on Harsens Island.

It's set for Sunday, June

18650 MACK AVE.
Nexl to Grosse PIe. Post Office

885-8839
P.S. Bring Your Lamp For

Custom Fitting

u/";g~1~
GIFT & LAMP SHOP

Thursday, June I, 1978

A
BRIGHT
IDEA!

Women's Page-

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS. MICHIGAN' 739.5100
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Association Year to End in June, with Second
Annual Box Lunch Social And Family

Picnic on Harsens Island

'THE ART OF
HAND DECORATING'

conducted by

MARGARET COFFIN
from the Drexel-Heritage staff of furniture artisans!

FRIDAY -JUNE 9th
10 to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

SATURDAY-JUNE1mh
10 to 11 :30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3 p.m.

Watch Ms. Coffin demonstrate the ancient art technique for
decorating lacquered furniture. As a Drexel-Heritage master
artist she has mastered this ancient technique called
'chinoiserie'; an art form now practiced by only a select group
01 American craftspeople. You'll also see finished pieces on
display bearing exotic and intricate 'chinoiserie' designs. It's
for two days only. Don't miss itl

Forster's Interiors cordially invites you to see a
Live Demonstration on the Ancient technique of .

Women Working
For Boys Clubs

The ~hird annual meeting of the Boys Clubs of
Metropohtan Detroit Women's Association was held
Monday, May 22, at noon at the Detroit Club. The
women .were the luncheon guests of Hans Gehrke,
Jr., chaIrman of the board, First Federal Savings
of Detroit.

The agenda included
the report of the nomi-
nating committee and
election of officers for
1978-79.

James W. McLernon, pres.
ident of Volkswagen and
president of the Men's Board
of the Boys Clubs of Metro-
politan Detroit, thanked
Elaine (Mrs. Robert N.)
Lynch for her fine work as
president of the BCMD wom-
en in 1977-78, and handed
the presidential gavel to Mar.
~ie (Mrs. Gene A.) White,
president-elect.

He also thanked Lucille
(Mrs. Victor W.) Wertz and
her committee for their suc-
cessful handling of the De-
troit Auto Show Charity Pre.
view Night benefit.

I ,I ",

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

• • s 9 • • • • •• • • •
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thursday, June I, 1978

Calling High School Singers
Fun and travel ... the rector and graduate of West.

exhilaration Of performance minster Choir College,
with highly - talented col- Princeton, N.J.
leagues: these are benefits Plans for the group include
and fringes awaiting high possible workshop perform.
school singers who qualify ances with the Ken Jewell
for the Renaissance Singers, Chorale, concerts with area
a choral ensemble now being orchestras, voice classes and
formed at Detroit Commu- a projected Summer Friend-
nity Music School. ship Tour.

Metro area students enter- The repertoire will range
ing grades 10, 11 and 12 are from major oratorio and can-
invited to audition at the tat a works to light classical,
school Saturday, June 3, and spiritual, folk and pop ar .
Saturday, June 10. rangements.

Applicants will be required The Detroit Community
to perform a prepared solo Music School, located at Kir.
of their own choice and to by and John R in Detroit's
-demonstrate voice-part sight- University Cultural Center
reading ability. area, has earned a distin-

Audition scheduling and guished reputation for artis-
further information may be tic excellence during its 50.
obtained by calling the De. year history.
troit Community Music Currently, over 900 stu.
School, 831-2870. dents are receiving outstanu .

The Renaissance Singers ing musical training through
.will be directed by Phillip regular DCMS and Outreach
Jenkins, DCMS executive di. programs.

_ ITALY
"Italy has it all," the Italians say proudly, noting that

two million Americans arrived last year to see for them-
selves. Generations of grand tourists have wandered the
length of the Italian boot, marveling at the mountains,
lakes, beaches, islands, sophisticated cities, unchanging
villages, matchless art, antiquities and monuments-and
especially the people and the vitality of their everchanging
lifestyles. Headlines aside, the Italians know how to live
and they like to share their delights.

Naturally, the Italians want to show you Rome, Flor-
ence, Venice and Naples, in all of their magnificence. But
why not enlarge your itinerary? Use these cities as bases
and go out into their environs. Head south from Naples, not
only to Pompeii, Amalfi and Sorrento, but on to ancient
Paestum and its wonderful temples. If you are traveling
between Rome and Florence, consider stopping off in
Spoleto and Assisi. Or, from a base in Florence, inspect
Pisa's leaning tower and be dazzled by Siena. There are
gustatory treats to be sampled in Bologna; spectacular art
works in Ravenna and Urbino. After the whirl of Venice or
Milan, you might like a break by lake Garda, considered
by some to be more beautiful than Como.

Even in these times of rising costs, Italy offers good
value when slacked up against prices elsewhere. As in
olher countries this year, package tours, of which there is a
profusion, will help stretch travel dollars. For the independ-
ent Iraveler willing to plan, making use of lower air fares.
a Eurailpass or rental car, there will be rooms and meals
that won't be out of line.

TRAVElWORlO's staff can assist you WIth your-trovel
arrangements to Italy or any other European destination.
Stop in at 21127 Mack (n. of Vernier) or call 882-8190.

See his autumn coat, suit and
dress collection informally
modeled 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Friday, June 2
GROSSE POINTE

Fall Bride

.11
rllj'.'-i. --~,J: /' /'

A mid-September wedding
is being planned by CHRIS.
TINE MARIE MEIER and
William H. Bussell whose
engagement has been an.
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl R. Meier, of
Lochmoor boulevard.

Christine, a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School and Albion College,
where she affiliated with
'Kappa Delta sorority, is a
senior project engineer at
General Motors Parts Divi-
sion in Flint.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mervin Bussell, of
Stanton, was graduated from
Michigan State University
and holds a Masters degree
in Business Administration
from Central Michigan Uni-
versity.

He is comptroller of Union
Bank and Trust Company of
Grand Rapids, where he
resides.

UUI,') E \ST .1Efn:uso'l
. IlETUOIT. :m('lI.

H21-;J:i2.>

The bridegroom's mother's
pink polyester gown featured
a cowl neckline, long sleeves,
a blouson bodice and a pleat.
ed skirt. Pink.to-wine cym-
bidium orchids formed her
shoulder corsage. -~--------

Guests included the bride's Boniface R. Maile, and the
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. bridegroom's uncles and

aunts, Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Bates, of 'East Lansing, and
Dr. and Mrs. Jackson Bates,
of Ovid; al1d Dr. and Mrs.
Frederick Merkel, of Chi.
cago, and the Allen Singers,
of Inverness, Ill.

Frontier Day
At Ft. Wayne

0/

with emphasis on Zaire, is
the slrbject for discussion.
Speaker will be Laura Strat-
ton, from the Royal Oak
First Baptist Church. Colored
slides will illustrate the
topic.

AA UW Chorus meets Mon-
day, June 5, at 9:15 in the
morning, also at Jane
Starnes' home. Three-part
singing is on the agenda, and ,
aU who enjoy It are invit-
ed to participate. Carol Ship-
ton will serve as co-hostess.

Evening Stitchery meets
Tuesday, June 13, at 8 0'.'
clock in Susan Beaudry's
Bishop road home, where
Candy DeMaggio, quilting in-
structor, will show slides
from various -needle arts
conventions she has attend-
ed in the past year.

Susan Dammeyer; the
group's in-corning chairper.
SOil, will discuss plans for
the coming year. Members
are advised to bring their
completed work to share'with
other members.

La Causerie has scheduled
a meeting for Wednesday
evening, June 14, at 7:45
o'clock at the Harbor Island
home of Dorothy Rieven, to
make plans for the season
which begins next fall.

The Detroit Historical So.
ciety Guild will sponsor its
annual Frontier Day at His-
toric Fort Wayne this Sat-
urday, June 3, from II in
the morning to 4 in the af.
ternoon at the fort, located
at the foot of Livernois and
West Jefferson avenue.

Admission is the same as
regular admission to the
fort: $1 for adults, 50 cents
for senior citizens and those
aged 12 to 18, and 25 cents
for children under 12.

"Frontier Day is a tradi-
tional family fun day at thi's
historic landmark." n(ltcs
Dr. William Phenix. curator
of Military History at Fort
Wayne.

Two Colonial military re-
enactment groups, the First
Pennsylvania and the Fort
Lernoult Militia. will set up
camp for the day. perform

. muskcl firing dcmonstra-
: lions and exhibit Colonial

handicrafts.

AAUW Groups Meet in June

RED KEN solon

Marriage vows were spoken Saturday, January
7, in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church by KAREN
EILEEN MAISEL, daughter of the Albert J.
Maisels, of Doyle place west, and Mr. Haynes,
son of Emily J. Haynes, of Beulah, and the late
Dr. Ellsworth D. Haynes.

The International Rela,
tions Study Group of the
Grosse Pointe Branch, Amer-
ican Association of Univer-
sity Women, meets today,
Thursday, June I, at 1 0'.
clock in the Lochmoor boule-
vard horne of Jane Starnes.

The Church and Interna-
tional Relations in Africa,

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

Bath room Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Bags
• General Laundry

THE IMAGE MAKERS
WITH A TOUCH OF CLASS '78

19877 MACK
881-0763

21138 Mack - Grosse POinte WOOdS

881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVIC~

Bride-Elect

Present a special gift for you now, through Jvne
SHAMPOO/CONDITIONER/STYLED CUT
BLOWN DRY/CURLEDwith IRON for only .. $1 500

2182 MT. ELLIOTT e DETROIT

925-3434
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning Since 1893

Free Estimates
Loose Rugs Cleaned in Our Own Plant

Free Pick-up & Delivery
Repairs and Alterations

'R~ Cewe.lB~ STAR~,
AJri CIIaa1c. U, FoIr.I ~.~ ~

~ ......

Parkingin rear

778:3600

~oss anO SeeLey
Manufacturers of fine lighting devices

Lamp shades cleaned, replaced
Lamps repaired

All worle done by lactory per50n'nel

:J~f! Sigll 0/ '/,e J.}OIl
in Kimberly Kornen, 20311 Mack at Lochmoor

882.0052

23406 Mack
at 9 Mile

• u"ltI- GHt.ovnctUi • Stroh',lc. C".am
• 4 ... llt., C lc .IAUIIQUI
• Dally .n" I ..n ., MI. YO•• 'IMIS
• 10.,. 1.,,101' Cltl•• " IN,cou,,' on Pr.scrip'lons

Notre Dame PHARMACY

~~~M/'I.
ORIGINALS

16926 Kercheval, in-the-village
Shoj> fIo," e J() ... '0 • pm' .... ", •• ,,' 885-2154
~. 8)0 7 00, ~".doy1 !'i<tIldO)'l 9)0 ..

Packaged Liquor Dealer
Flne.t Importod, Dome.tlc Wino., Beer.

Delightful, whimsical
figurines depict
professions, sports,
hobbies ...
make great gifts!
Graduate Fabulous Father
Coach Oieter
lawyer Golfer
Tennis Player Baseball Player
Fisherman Skipper

loads More!

~etlftRblE'1Bl8PERIB. ~

_ N~~~~~~~~ ~,... i
"~REAKFASTMENU' ~

everyday Mon. thru Fri. r:-
openat7a.m. -

Sat. and Sun. from 9 a.m. fII.
Eggs the way you like them, ~
delicious breakfast meats !
and of course, crepes'

Charlie's Creperie announces
DIN~~!~~!.~e~!DAY --0

Fri. Ind Sit. 'tll 11 p.m. 1ft
SundlYI lU • p.m.

New, exciting, sometimes exotic ...
entrees all reasonably priced! C

m•

Lace Accents Gown and Veil She Selects for
January Ceremony at Which She Becomes

Bride of Jeffrey Kennard Haynes
At home in Chicago, where she is a medical

_ technologist in the kidney transplant section of
; Rush-Presbyterian St. Luke's Hospital and he is
.associated with a law firm, are Mr. and Mrs. Jef-
frey Kennard Haynes. ' -----------

They w ere married torian sleeves, puffed at the
'Saturday, January 7, at a shoulder, lace.trimmed and
,'t>:30 o'clock ceremony in tapered and buttoned at the
'Grosse Pointe Memorial wrist, for her wedding.
Church. Scalloped A Ie n con lace SANDRA MARIA BRAC.

edged her chapel length CI and John M. McFawn,
The rites at which The train. A matching lace half. Jr., whose engagement has

;, Reverend David B. Ar.lon. cap with satin ribbon and been announced by her par-
son presided were followed lace and pearl rosettes held ents, Mr. and Mrs. Doriano

., by a dinner reception in the her lace-edged, double-tiered F. Bracci, of. Kensington
,Grosse Pointe War Memo. illusion veil. road, are planning a mid.
: ,rial's Fries Crystal Ball. She carried a cascade of August wedding.
, room, after which the newly- The brl'de~lect was g adw hit e, partially • opened -.. r -
. 'weds left for a Caribbean uated from Ea t u. h'Sweetheart roses, stephana- s ern mlC 1-
,cruise. tis, lemon leaves and ivy. gan University and is pres-

Mrs. Haynes, the former Honor matron Mrs. Derek ently teaching Art at Brown.
,"Karen Eileen Maisel, daugh. Rainey, of Portland, Mich., ell Middle School.
-'ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert a Kappa Alpha Theta sor. Her fiance, son of Mr. and
• J. Maisel, of Doyle place ority sister, carried a cas- Mrs. J .. Merle. McFawn, of

west, is a graduate of Grosse cade of pink Sweetheart BloomfIeld Hill~, a~tended
Pointe South High School roses, pink carnations, lemon ,~ayne State Umver~lty. ~e

-and the University of Michi. leaves and ivy. IS a ~ales representative With
:' gan. Bridesmaids carrying cas. A. Fmkl &< Sons Steel Com-
o:;' She chose a white poly- ca.des of red Sweetheart pany.
;. satin gown styled with a roses. pink carnations, lemon ----------

high, close-fitting neckline leaves and ivy, were Mrs. Alpha Theta sorority sister,
of lace and illusion and Vie. Ali Judar, another Kappa and Mrs. Shelly Berns, both______________________ of Chicago. The mother of the bride

Their frocks were formal ~ore a gown of greige knit
length, long-sleeved, high- pol yes t e r, belted, long-
necked and mod era tel y .sleeved and styled with a
draped, fashioned of eran. high, draped neckline, and
berry jersey. a wrist. corsage of pink-to-

lIfr. HaY11-es,son of Emily wine-hued miqiature carna-
J. Haynes, of Beulah, and tions and red Sweetheart
the late Dr. Ellsworth D. roses.
Haynes, is a graduate of
Benzie Central High School,
the University of Michigan
and the University of Michi-
gan Law School.

Stephen L. Haynes came
from New York to serve as
his brother's best man.
Guests were seated by Dr.
Thomas L, Haynes, of Akron,
0., another brother, and Uni-
versity of Michigan student
Gary Maisel, the bride's
brother.

Society News Gathered from'the Pointes
[Winter Wedding
.For Karen Maisel

l •
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1. Take the strongest pos.
sible academic program in
high school.

2. Get a course in compu.
ter education in high school.

3. Become involved in ex.
tracurricular activities in
high school.

4. Have at least two ca.
reer choices in mind.

Teresa Lloyd, South High's
career counselor, is working
to get more career informa.
tion to students. She sched.
uled a Career Day for Wo-
men in May. A computer link
with the Wayne County Ca.
reer Data Bank is now being
utilized.

Dr. James Hoeh, principal,
discussed plans for the ren.
ovation of the Industrial
Arts Building.

Recommendations w ere
made after an extensive
study by a eommittee of
teachers, administrators and
Board of Education repre.
sentatives. Kessler Associ.
ates, architects, have now
made the i r suggestions,
which will be reviewed and
voted on by the Board of
Education.

Tentative plans call for a
new underground facility 10'
cated under the Fisher road
tennis courts. This building
would house an auto shop, a
metal shop, a wood shop and
a classroom.

The present Industrial
Arts Building would be reo
modeled to house the' art
classes on the first and sec.
ond floors.

(Continued on Page Z8)
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881-5090
HOURS: 10 to 5:30

The May meeting of the
Grosse Pointe South High
School Mothers Club was
called to order by Cynthia
Huebner, president, who an-
nounced that South High's
50th Anniversary celebration
week was a huge success.

Two thousand South High
alumni and friends packed
the gymnatorium for the
Thursday evening program,

Mrs. Huebner read a letter
of thank~ from Leona Bur.
roughs, the one remaining
charter member of the Mo.
thers Club, and announced
two events of interest to
board members.

The first is a Volunteer
Tea, today, Thursday, June
1, at 3 o'clock in Cleminson
Hall.

The second, next Monday,
June 5, is the Mothers Club's
annual meeting and tea. Tra.
ditionally, new officers are
installed at this meeting.

Vorita McClure, faculty
representative, distributed
an explanation of the new
grading policy instituted last
November. Pluses and minus.
es now receive point credit:
A + is now a possible grade.

Mrs. McClure also an.
nounced the May 19 Honor
Society Blood Drive and reo
ported on a recent trip to
Michigan State University,
where she and Dr. Robert J.
Hanson interviewed South
High graduates who are now
MSU undergraduates.

These students had four
pieces of advice for present
South High students:

Traditional, softly-tailored
knits in l-piece dresses
and 2 and 3-piece suits
in yarns and styles that
know no season.
4 to 16 sizes.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday. June 7
GROSSE POINTE

Julie D. Targos will serve
as president of the Macomb
Chapter of the National Sec-
retaries Association (Interna.
tional) during the coming
year.

Ms. Targos has been a
member of the Macomb
Chapter for six years and is
a Certified Professional Sec-
retary.

Other newly-elected chap-
ter officers are .Susan Sassa-
man, president-elect; Joyce
Vermeylen, vice - president;
Constance Day, recording
secretary; Vita Moskal, cor-
responding secretary; and
Sharon Easton, treasurer.

Further information reo
garding the National Secre-
taries Association or the Cer-
tified Professional Secretary
program may !be obtained by
contacting Ms. Targos, CPS,
at 567-5300, Extension 472,
during regular business hours.

Macomb Secretaries
Have New President

chairmen Mrs. Edward F.
Langs and Mrs. Charles R,
Kinnaird.

From July, 1977, through
Max:ch, 1978, 0 p e ra ti on
LINC distributed $53,070
worth of used goods and
services to 131 organizations
in Wayne county.

Anyone who would like to
donate goods or services
may call Catherine Bick-
nell, LINC coordinator, at
331-6700. All donations are
tax deductible.

Lee Schoenith, Joseph Gas-
par, Senator Arthur Miller,
Jr., William Bowles and
Dago Krombach contributed
their special verbal presen-
tations to the birthday boys.

Festivities ended Sunday
m 0 r n i n g, guests leaving
after a champagne brunch
at the inn.

~ 1 ,
cake popped the guests' birthday sur-
prise: two lovely young dancing girls.
Joe and Chuck's 50th was a celebra-
tion to remember. Hand-written
parchment invitations were hand.
delivered to 180 invited guests, most,
like the hosts, Pointers, bidding them
to 24 hours of festivities at Sinbad's
St. Clair Inn.

LINC Poised for City Fair
Operation LINC will pre.

sent its fifth annual City
Fair on the Kern Block in
downtown Detroit next Wed.
nesday, June 7, from 9:30
in the morning to 3 in the
afternoon, and Thursday,
June 8, from 9:30 to 2
o'clock.

The fair's main event is
an old.fashioned rummage
sale of clothes, household
items, jewelry, toys, books
and plants - all at down-to-
earth, (ladies' dresses for $1,
for example; men's suits for
$1.50), prices.

But there'll be entertain.
ment and live music, too,
and special surprise events,
plus a sale of handcrafted
items, pop and fruit.

Operation LINC, (Linking
Individuals to Needs in the
Community), acts as a clear.
ing house to assist non-profit
community organizations via
donated goods and equip.
ment.

Proceeds from the City
Fair will help to raise a
portion of LINC's operating
expenses. Workers for the
City Fair include members
of Operation LINC, commu.
nity and Junior League of
Detroit volunteers, under the
aegis of 1978' general' co-

dinner and dancing to music
by Chet Bogan's Dixieland
Band. Dick Ferrara and Ed
Connelly added their Dixie-
land renditions to t~ enter-
tainment menu.

There followed a toast.
and-;roast, with Kenneth
Adler as master of cere-
monies. George Kendall, J.

Get ready, get set
for a beautiful

and carefree summer ...
terrific cuts,

soft, natural perms,
... Call Today!

mati.1d..& ••••
H.A.I RDRESSERS

20951 MACK Call 343.9441 o.
882.2239
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LORIO-ROSS
ENTERTAINMENT AGENCY

Versatile musIc to satisfy all ages.
Benefits, Weddings, Private Parties

Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884-0300

WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Need Help With A Problem?

CaI/882-LIFE
Ebenezer Siptlat Church

Life-Line
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Birthday boys CHUCK HEN-

RITZY, (left), with MRS. HEN-
RITZY, and JOE MIHELICH with
MRS. MIHELICH were delighted
when a giant cake, six feet by 10 feet,
with 50 electric candles on it was
wheeled out at the climax of their
birthday dinner-of-the-decade - and
even more delighted when out of the

peonies and dahlias. Each I membership dues and gifts
year~ some new plants and from the community, and are
species are featured. cared for during the sum.

The shady locations shej. mer months by volunteers
ter trillium, Virginia hlue- from the local garden clubs.
bells and ferns - all wild. This year, the Trial Gar.
flowers that have been pur- den features a "Wheel of
chased, not taken, from the Color," incorporating many
woods. of the plants used in the

The ,Grosse Pointe Trial outstanding garden of 20
Garden at the Grosse Pointe years ago that brought a
War Memorial had its be- Gold Medal Certificate for
ginning at a Grosse Pointe "meritorious service in es-
~arden Center board meet. tablishing and maintaining
109 more than a quarter of the Trial Gardens" to the
a century ago. Grosse Pointe Garden Clubs

It was originally designed and the Garden Center from
to be a "test garden," pat- the National Council of State
terned after the Berkshire Garden Clubs.
Trial Gardens in Stock. To the left of the garden
bridge, Mass. Miss Eleanor under purple plum trees, i~
Roche, landscape architect, a fine collection of hemora-
was commissioned to design callis I i lie s. Wildflowers,
a circular formation of beds sheltered by hosta and ferns,
to resemble a wheel with bloom in the spring under
spokes, radiating from a cen- a flowering crab tree.
ter granite stone. A newly-established per.

This stone had ground the ennial bed contains over 25
grist in the Windmill Pointe different varieties. Bloom.
mill in the days when Indian ing begins in early spring,
canoes instead of freighters with bleeding heart, colum-
plied the waters of Lake st. bine and coral bells, and con.
Clair. tinues through the summer

Today, the gardens are with peonies, Siberian iris,
maintained financially by delphinium, Shasta daisies
the Garden Center through ... and much, much more.

Cultural Center Sampler,
a one.day excursion for wo-
men, will be sponsored by
the Women of Wayne State
University Alumni Associa-
tion this Saturday, June 3,
from 9:30 to 4 o'clock.

The program begins at the
Detroit Historical Museum
with registration and a cof.
fee reception. A guided bus
tour will cruise the WSU
campus, Detroit's medical
complex and the Cultural
Center area, paying special
attention to historic homes
and outdoor art. A tour of
the Center for Creative Stu.
dies follows the bus trip.

A salad luncheon will be
served in the Hall of Na-
tions at the International
Institute, where there will
be a choice of several activi-
ties. The day concludes with
a visit to Detroit's new Sci-
ence Center, including the
film "Cosmos" and a demon-
stration of Chemical Sensa.
tions.

Tickets including aU ad.
mission fees and lunch are
$9.50 for Women of Wayne
members, $11 for other in-
terested women. They are
available at Alumni House
on the WSU campus.

Cultural Center Sampler
For Women of Wayne

The entire inn was com.
mandeered for the bil'thday
celebrations May 6 and 7.
First event on the agenda
for arriving guests was a
Saturday afternoon Kentucky
Derby party.

Evening activities began
with cocktails, followed by

And Then, When the Cake Opened · . -I Inside the Mothers Club I
by, of and for Pointe Women

$

The Friends of Music at
Wayne State University will
present a benefit perform.
ance by the Wayne State/
Detroit Symphony Wood.
wind Quintet, followed by
champagne and hors d'oeu.
vres overlooking Lake St.
Clair, Sunday, June 4, at 3
o'clock at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club,

General admission is $10
per person. The program is
open to active members of
Friends of Music at Wayne
at $5 per person. Sponsors
and patrons of Friends of
Music at Wayne will be ad-
mitted free.

Memberships in all cate.
gories arc tax deductible.
Both memberships and tic-
kets will be available at the
door just before the per.
formance, or may be ob-
tained in advance by calling
823.4295 or 885-7829 after
4:30 in the afternoon.

The purpose of the pro.
gram is to secure scholar.
ship funds and to increase
public awareness of the fine
quality of musical offerings
at Wayne.

Members of the quintet,
all members of the WSU
Music Performing faculty as
well as the DSO, are Paul
Schaller, clarinet; Donald
Baker, oboe; Ervin Monroe,
flute; Robert Williams, bas-
soon; and Eugene Wade,
French horn.

They plan a program of
works ranging from Baroque
to contemporary music. The
post-performance champagne
and hors d'oeuvres are in-
cluded in the price of admis.
sion.

Concert to Aid
Music at WSU

Wa ter Colors & Sculpture
Oriental Series

by Anna Muccio/i

REDI:SIGNING JEWELRY $60
Using Your Gold & Stone,
Crea.fed by Nafe Muccio/; For You

MUCCIOU
SnJDIO

GAllERY
85 KERCHEVAL AVE.

YORKSHIRE
TELEVISION SERVICE

778-4050
CUSTOM ANTENNA SERVICE!
.. WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITHt ReA, QUASAR
QUALIIY IV SERVICE!
21915 MACK Between 8 8. 9 Mile Rds

25 Years In This Area!

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Pr'ofessionally
SAVE CLltANED20'0 We Have Tile Correct Method
ON CASH To Clean Your Carpet

& CARRY
• We do aH tYloes of carpel repair

CAli FO~! F/lEE ESTIMATE

RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
CLEANING 14111 Kercheval Ave. 822-1481

OWNED AND OPUATED BY THE 8ABj CH FAMILY SINCE 1948

qJW6Je f/oinle ~oillu/te4
Our operators are all well trained

with up to date hairstyles and cuts. I

They will create for you a new look for
tJ'le freedom you always wanted.

This is our specialty.
(Our ~eauty sa/on has been in 'the areiz

. for over 12 years.)
To convince you of our ~eputation,
Grosse Pointe Coiffures is the most

unique .beauty salon that ran provide you
wit.h the most unique hairstyles.
Precision hair cutting and fine

arts of hairstyling.
We would like to show you our talent in the hai"

business, give us a try to prove ourselves.
THANK YOU ... JOE

(frOjje j'IJoinle CoillUrej
20427 MA.CK 884-2090

Upper Front, Grosse Pointe Farms
Mon,-Sat. 11-5 - Thurl. Night by Appointment 882-0110
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ANTS-BEES-ROA CHES-RODENTS
CARPET BEETLES, ETC.

• HOMES • BUSINl:SS • INDUSTRIAL
F='HA & VA * ALSO DO.IT-YOIJRSELF SUPPLIES *'U<"".c1 b1-
Termite 822 0322 5'.01. 01

Inspections - Mldl!ll
oft

_~., "82095
15010 MACK - GROSSE POINTE PARK

Welcome Visitors
'T0 Pointe Gardens

Women's Page

rickets Are Available Now for Garden Club
Council's Annual Tour, Set for Friday, June 9

And Saturday, June 10
Each year irt early June, the Grosse Pointe Gar-

den Club Council presents its annual Garden Tour:
a (~ha~ce to visit some of the loveliest private gar-
dens In The 'Pointe in the loveliest of The Pointe's
seasons. -

Tour dates this year garden, a children's play
are Friday, June 9, and area including a redwood
Saturday, June 10. Hours sand table designed and built
are .l to 5 o'clock both by Mr. Stephens, and a patio,
days--and tourers should flowing around islands of
plan to begin promptly roses and trees, for outdoor
at 1 H they expect to fin- entertaining.
ish by 5, for it takes time Roses are the Stephens'
to take, and truly enjoy, "thing." There are approxi.
the to ur. mately 70 rose bushes in

Tickl~ts, at $3 each, may their yard, including hybrid
be obt,tined in advance by teas, f1oribundas, flora-teas,

c I i m b e r s and miniatures.
cal1ing 882-Q641, 882-0857 or There are even a few trial
885-313&',. They may also be roses being tested for rose
obtained' tour days at any of growers around the country.
the tour. gardens and at the
Grosse Jl>ointe War Memo- . The Stephens' roses have
rial, TUJ.:edo 1.7511. won many blue ribbons in

But it.,s advisable to get Grosse Pointe Rose Shows,
them in advance, for with and their garden has been
each ticket order comes a the setting for a pruning
brochure" detailing what to demonstration and a sum-
look for in each of the gar. mer rose clinic sponsored by
dens, with a map, detailing the Grosse Pointe Rose So.
the easiest route from garden ciety.
to garden. The accent is on infor.

Mrs. H. James Gram was mality and spaciousness at
in charge of garden procure. the 'Robbins Garden in Chal.
ment this year. Six private fonte avenue, on University
gardens p:lus the Trial Gar- Liggett School's Cook road
den at the Grosse Pointe campus.
War Memorial, where re- Perennials and annuals
fresbments .will be served on are planted in a natural
the lakesid,e terrace, com- border setting to give color
prise the Ur,'8 tour menu, nd fragrance throughout the

Two blue spruce trees eason, but spring, when the I
greet visitors as they enter 1~!.8leas and rhododendrons vegetable garden, and each
the driveway path to the 'are in. bloom, is special. year the garden produces
Stephens Garden in Clair. \ New varieties and combina. more than one family can
view road. This garden is a tions of vegetables appear eat.
combinl!ltion l,f a formal rose each year in the organic Plants that brought pleas.________________________ ure indoors during the win-

ter' are brought outdoors to
enhance the terrace area at
the Heenan Garden in Tou-
raine road. Lush evergreens,
interspersed with fire thorns,
several varieties of vibur-
nums and euonymous, bor.
der the enclosed yard.

But the terrace is where
all color is centered in the
summer, and the terrace is
centered with a golden de.
licious apple tree, providing
filtered shade for potted
plants on the' ground and
branches from whieh to
hang more plants.

The terrace corners are
accented with enormous clay
pots filled with red ger-
aniums and ivy. A cherry
tree, an elm and some
birches grow in the other-
wise green garden.

Focal point of the front
Young Garden in Fair Acres
drive is a 35-foot blue
spruce, set within a small,
semi.circular wall. There is
also a stand of beech trees,
and a lovely rose garden just
beyond the driveway.

A six-foot wall, built of
reclaimed brick, encloses
the backyard, where a thera.
peutic swimming pool and
spa are housed in a round
structure with a gazebo-type,
copper roof. The inside ceil-
ing has 12 laminated beams
foll?wing the pitched roof
line.

An evergreen hedge en.
closes the yard and, in con.
trast to the new spa, there
is an antique Spanish wish.
ing well.

At the Ruffner Garden in
Lewiston road, the library
terrace leads visitors be-
tween ancient stone columns,
down steps into a symmetri.
cal, formal living room ter.
race and garden.

At the next level, screened
by mature lilac plantings, is
the easterly dining room
garden with a slate terrace,
a shell wall.fountain and
pool and a lOth century,
Moorish-style well. To the
west of the dining room, a
second slate terrace over.
looks an immense greens.
ward.

Still another terrace is
shaded by maple trees. Here,
limestone steps lead to an
old oaken door and onto the
front drive, amid a display
of rhododendrons and other
flowers.

Maintaining the DeWindt
Garden in Audubon road is
a family hobby. In June, the
o r chi d s, bromeliads and
other plants that spend the
winter in a small greenhouse
arE' moved outdoors.

This gardE'n is entirely for
the owners' visual, cutting
and growing plcasur£'. The
emphasis is on a continuous
succession of blooms. from I
forsythIa and magnolia and
flowcring crahapple trecs to I1--'- I

BUSHES
EXPERTLY
TRIMMED
885-1900

,-

•
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We offer the mORt complele Relocation
Service a' railable, to or from the

Grosse Pointe area.

FIRST OFFERING

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
THERE WON'T BE ANY MORE. Lake fronta ge in

Grosse Pointe will continue to appreciate be.
cause He isn't making any more. At the end of
a private street and right on the water, we are
proud to offer a magnificent mini.mansion which
has been beautifully maintained. There aJ."e fire.
places galore, a kitchen ready for the House &
Gardens camerman. A swimming pool is offered
between the house and breakwall, and the ever
changing view of the lake and its many moods.

City of Grosse Pointe Georgian influ.enced
colonial with three bedrooms and two full
baths on the second floor. Large living
room formal dining room and a screened
and ~overed porch. Generous lot with ,a
two car garage.

New Offerir.tg
Magnificent Grosse Pointe landmark, with new fea-

tures that enhance its livability. The yard is
smaller (in the European manner) ... formally
designed with wrought iron, statuary and foun.
tain. There are five bedrooms, new family room,
handsome library. Shown by appointment.

343-0700

Ne'lVOffering
MOST ATTRACTIVE brick sto~'.and.a.half on a quiet

court in the Woods. There are three bedrooms,
and the yar~ is large and beautifully landscaped.
A spotless home, priced in the low 50's.

886-5800

Building Site
One of the few remaining vacant lots in the Park -

considered a most desirable location for gracious
suburban living. It's a generous 60x172 and con.
venient to sehools.

886-5800

New Offering
BRICK INCOME, well locat.ed for schools and trans-

portation. Two units, bc,th newly remodelled and
well maintained, with two bedrooms, full dining
room, separate furnace', and water heaters. Good
return on your investment in the low 40's.

886-!5800

New Differing
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5. See 'this classic brick and alum-

inum Colonial if you're looking for a very livable
house with family room, full dining room, three
bedrooms. Plus - new kitchen, new carpeting,
quick possession. 1361 Brys Drive in the Woods.

886-4200

New ()fferillg
OPEN, SUNDA Y 2.5, at 19612 Country Club, Harper

Woods. (Grosse Pte. school system.) This immacu.
late 3 bedroom brkk ranch won't last long be.
cause it has the features most people really appre.
ciate '" central ai r, 211, car garage with auto-
matic door, lovely landscaping. 'Price includes
window treatments, kitchen appliances.

886-4200

fchweitzer
REAL ESTATE INC.

.:~..:",; ..

4

886-3800395 Fisher

CHAMPION

Sally Clarke Penny Ledlie
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner
Catherine Champion, Broker

Member of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

Harper Woods - Exceptional Brick on double
lot English styling. Three bedrooms, one and a
half baths, living room, dining room, kitchen,
enclosed breezeway, family.games room. Truly
Great! Low 50's.

RICHARD E. BORLAND, PRESIDENT
Member of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Boord

5766 WAYBURN
Immaculate Brick Bungalow near Outer Drive.
Living room, fireplace, dining room, two bed-
rooms, glassed and screened porch. 2nd floor ex-
pansion area. Big kitchen, new furnace, central
air, new roof. Fenced yard. $22,900.

CAPE COD - This lovely home in the Woods is
wcll priced for the new home buyer. Special
features include first floor bedroom, low main.
tcnllnce exterior and paneled Florida room.
c..!J toll;l}' for your personal inspection.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Spacious Ranch on a beautiful lot in the Woods,
this quality built house has paneled library plus
25' family room and all the extras.

Timeless Traditional Stylin~
If you want your home to have distinctive character,

be in a fine family neighborhood near The
Grosse Pointe Academy, St. Pauls, Kerby, a~d
Brownell schools etc .,. we suggest you make
your arrangement to see this Classic one.owner
Colonial soon. 4 family bedrooms on the second
floor, guest facilities on the third floor, first
floor paneled library, thermo pane walled garden
room, parquet floored rumpus room, 3 fireplaces,
etc ... Beautiful deep lot, quick possession.
$141,000. Don't let this one get away. Call us.

Hichard E Borland Elaine L. Lemke
Joanne Horner Bruce L. Sanders

M. Ann Beekhuis
We offer our a\'iJiJability to meet your "real estate

neeus. Whether these needs are immediate or
remote, the confidence implied in discussing them
with us will be respected and valued.

FIHST FLOOR BEDR()O~IS, 3 bedroom home locat.
ed in a prime arl'a npar Grosse Pointe, Garage,
g..~ fon'cd air ile"t. l,riced ill the lower twenties.

WM. J. CHAMPION & CO.
102 KERCHEVAL

884-5700
BUYING OR SELLlNG-

CALL A CHAMPION

HARCOURT
Better than new luxurious Two Family Flat. Built
in 1954. Completely remodeled to perfection. A
beautiful home to live in and a choice location
for rentals. $130,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Wayburn - Two Family Flat - 5 and 5 - living
room with alcove. Good investment. Priced to
sell at $24,900. .

MOVE IN PERFECTION
31901 Cambridge, Warren - Luxury custom
Colonial, 1'h years old. Foul' bedrooms, 2'h baths.
Marble foyer, living room, dining.room.with bay,
superb kitchen with built.ins. Large family room.
Many quality extras. Central air - Beautifully
decorated. $120,000.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fobick
John D. Hoben, J r,

Three New Offerings

ENGLISH TUDOR - The beautiful setting is jtlst
the beginning of this special home. Extra fea.
tures include a den and mouernized kitchen.
Seller will furnish Certificate of Occupancy.
Call for an appointment today,

NEFF ROAD FLAT - }o'ORLEASE - Lower flat
on Neff, between S1. Paul and Maumee. Three
bedrooms, living room With natural fireplace.
formal dining foom. well planned kitche/l with
dishwasher, disposlll. refrigerator and stove.
June 1st occupancy. $475 month.

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H, Stephenson
M Lee Hennes
Julie Doelle

~ti
E.~,~~~~~

CLASSIC COLONIAL - Finding the 3 bedroom
home on one of Grosse Pointes most desirable
streets and priced in the mid 50's has become a
diffkult assignment. This beautifully maintained
home could be the problem solver.

7000 SQUARE FOOT BUILDING. Present owner
occupant is interested in a sale and lease back
arrangement. This opportunity offers a good
net return for the serious investor.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 - 5

FIVE FIRST OFFERINGS
BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 - 5

20431 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

886.8710

SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC.

Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

23331 S. COLONIAL COURT-Tender loving care describes this meticulous 4 bedroom colonial home in
one of the best loc'ations in st. Clair Shores. The spacious accommodations include a formal dining
room, family room with full wall fjreplace, built.in bookcase, beamed ceiling and doorwall to the
covered patio. Wet bar in rec room, plus' 2-car attached garage. Stop by and inspect this special home.

24955 MABRAY, E. DETROIT-Reduced to $43,900, this 3 bedroom brick ranch is situated in a fine area.
Beautiful kitchen with oak cabinets, formica counters, large rec room, in.ground heated pool, patio,
double gas grill BBQ, paneled garage, etc.

GROSSE ,POINTE REAL EST~TEDOA'R'
BUYING OR SELLINO'REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH" A .MEMBER
@ BROKER-VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT,PROFESSIONALSERVICE~

20742 CHRISTINE COURT, GPW-In the mid $70's, we offer this charming 4 bedroom brick colonial,
situated on a cul-de.sac in Grosse Pointe Woods. Features include country kitchen, in,ground heated
self-cleaning pool-Seeing is believing-Hurry! .

1586 DORTHEN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-See this all brick ranch, featuring formal dining room, large
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, screened porch, gas FA heat, full basement, living room has natural fireplace,
marble sills. Call for more details.

23107 ALGER, ST. CLAIR SHORES-Custom 3 bedroom brick ranch, built in 1968, located on a cul.de.sac.
Features 1/h baths, 1st floor laundry room, family room with natural firepl.. "aised hearth, beamed
ceiling, large country style kitchen with built.ins, 2.car attached garage with electric door, beautifully
finished basement.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS-Most sought after area-Morningside/Van K is where this 4 bedroom is loeated-21,,:!
baths, large living room, formal dining room, custom country kitchen, lar~e family room with natural fire-
place and sliding glass doorwall to a patio and beautifully landscaped backyard, partially finished basement,
2-car attached garage. Good-sized lot. Call for more details on this home.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Built in 1948, we offer for your personal inspection this 1\'':! story home located on
Hunt Club in Grosse Pointe Woods, features include formal dining room, kitchen with eating space, 3 bed.
rooms, finished basement, new roof, new insulation, included are all attached carpeting, draperies, 2.car
detached garage, aluminum storms and screens, assumable mortgage.

BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE
GROSSE PTE. SHORES-Exclusive elegance! With pride and pleasure we present this gracious executive home

in Grosse Pte. Shores. The architect who was commissioned to design this distinctive residence created not
only luxurious living, but a functional and beautiful home. Its circular drive brings you to a center entrance
colonial, gracious foyer, circular stairway leading to fine spacious bedrooms, 3 baths, even a private suite ..
Paneled library with fireplace. Also, the family, room opens onto a solid slate- patio viewing the breathtaking
gardens. May we make an appointment for you?

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Another excellent investment opportunity in 5t. Clair Shores. We offer this 2 bedroom
duplex-living room/dining room combination together with kitchen with eating space, individual full base.
ments, 1'h car garages with separate drives. Newly decorated. For your inspection.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Everything you've ever wanted in a home but were afraid to ask-price, location, condition
and features too good to be true. Would you believe a 4 bedroom, 21h baths, country kitchen, spacious living
room and dining "L," a professionally finished basement complete with gas fireplace, bar and kitchen, office,
paneled toy room, powder room, and a stairway leading to the new patio and the above.ground pool Lovely
grounds and a 21h-car garage. Everything new and sparkling. In the lower $60'8. Please call for your private
showing. It awaits your inspection.

, .1

16845 KERCHEVAL, In The Village ~

~
REALTORS

882-5200

FARMS OFfFICE
888-5800
343-070jO

WOODS OFFICE
888-4200

Of{jres open 9 to 9 six days. Sunday 10 to 5:3)
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PROPERTIES LISTED ON'~:~,:TH;ESE~PAGES
BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE

" ,/

THE
G::r,--OI'O'eII ...... r.

GROSSEPOI'NT~J~Et\LEST;'i" f10ARD
>- ,', " ~

ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
REAL ESTATE BOARD ,@-_.

884-6200

... anm.u. ....

90 KERCHEVAL

PURDY & TOLES
A delightful spot and what a buy! $59,500 takes this

3 bedroom, 1'12 bath Colonial in the Park - add
an extra large family room, full dining room +
4 offices and you have room galore - our 'buy
of the week'.

A true family home - plenty of bedrooms plus a
terrific antiqued library. The location is ideal -
close to schools, shopping and transportation.
Lovely yard and magnificent recreation room. 1£
you love English Tudor, then you'll love this one.

Plenty of building room here. Desirable 100x250 foot
lot on 3.Mile between St. Paul and Jefferson. A
wonderful neighborhood to live in. Included is
a gigantic L.shaped swimming pool complete
with filter and heater - A don't miss at $37,500.

Here's a super offering - 2.Family on Harcourt. Good
condition - Owner has T.L.C. here. Features 2
bedrooms plus H2 baths down, also living room,
dining L, kitchen and family room (upper is the
same). Divided basement, plenty of storage, sep-
arate utilities - Won't last!

Charm! Charm! Charm! \\'oodland Place - Close to
the lake on a dead.end street. Has unique garage
apartment - It's a classic - Freneh in archi-
tecture - Beautiful entrance hall with a fan.
tastic fireplace - Step.down music room and
living room - Lots of bedroom suites - And
the best for last! You have to see the library -
what a warm room with fireplace, bookshelves,
etc.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE :'.tARGARF.T RICE

PURDY & TOLES
l\SSOCIATES, INC.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

Making Dreams Reality

TAPPAN & ASSOC IATESe~Of x;;;;T~;Z~

MIMBER
Nal10nal In.titute of Real e.tate Broke ..

Grosse POinte Real Estate Board
Detra,t Boord of Realto,.

Notional A~SOCIQhOn of Realtors

Special izing in
Grosse Pointe Properties

885-7000
Membcrs GrossI' Pointc R('al F.state Board

REAL ESTATE
889-0500

SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW, IDEAL LOCATION
are the prime features of this 4 bedroom, 3 bath
New Orleans Colonial. Spacious rooms, beautiful
family room, large utility, plus a brick patio and
landscaped yard overlookinb the Lake are a few
more of the exciting features of this home. Do
come and see. 26 WINTHROP PLACE, GROSSE
POINTE SHORES. OPEN SU='iDAY 2.5 P.:\1.

STAR OF THE SEAS area of the WOODS, beauti.
fully maintained Ranch on a large professionally
landSCaped lot. Generous bedrooms, family sized
kitchen, paneled library plus a 22 x 12 family
room make this home one of the best on the
market.

ATTENTION INVESTMENT MINDED - Income
property in Grosse Pointe. Five rooms up, four
down. Total income of $515.00 per month. The
investment, Only $31,900.00. Call for more infor.
mation.

Donald R. Smith
Beverly Pack
Irene Pfeiffer
Erv Sattelmeier
Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stanitzke
Jack Walsh
Winnifred Weyhing
Bernard Whitley

83 Kercheval
886-3400

Hugo S. Higbie
Rachel Baumann
William Devlin
David Dillon
Frank Huster
William Jewell
John Mendenhall
Martha Sattler Moray

FIRST OFFERING
Lovely Frrnrh ("rnter Entrance Colonial on Pember.

ton in th(' Park. Living room with fireplace, din.
ing room. breakfast room \\ith bay, heated Flor.
ida room. 4 bcdrooms. 2 full baths, 2 half baths,
basl'ml'nt rrcrcation room with fireplace, sprink.
Irr ~y,tl'm undcrground for easy maintenance.
Exc('ll('nt condition.

HIGBIE MAXON

I~ THE FARMS
An excellent example of an English Manor House on

Kpnwood. Outstanding craftsmanship throughout.
Larl'e Hying room. Five fireplaces including one
in the library, living room. master bedroom and
sitting room. Charming private court )'ard and
three car garage. Convenient location.

A custom built contcmporary home '" meticulous
attention to construction details, with five bed.
rooms, four baths. 2 lavatorics, activit~' room,
sitting room music room, study plus library.

BALFOUR ROAD near Grosse Pointe. Attractive
center hail Colonial. Family room. Rec. room
with fireplace and bar. 3 nice size bedrooms
and 1'/2 baths. 2 car garage. $34,900.

IN WARREN, Michigan. 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch.
Paneled family room with fireplace. Ree. room
with bar. 2 car attached garage and centr.al air.
$60,000,

HARCOURT-Built in 1951 this 2 family brick flat
offers 2 bedrooms in each unit and a Florida
room. Separate basements and furnaces. 3 car
brick garage.

LAKE SHORE ROAD in the Farms. On a magnificent
135x850 foot lot bordering Lake Shore Road this
5 bedroom 41h bath Colonial residence has many
fine amenities. Exceptional library with fire-
place. Extra bedrooms with bath and hobby
rooms on 3rd. 4 car garage with apartment and
greenhouse. Pool.

THINKING OF SELLING OR BUYING? Call or stop
in our office and discuss your real estate needs vrith
one of our professional sales associates.

2 FA~ITLY
Harcourt in the Park ... 2 Bedrooms and 2 baths each

un it. T1l<'re i~ one recrcation room. Lowcr has
f<lmily room and uppcr a den.

CmI:\IF.RCIAL BUILDI~G
F.xccllcnl invl'stmrnt opportunity ." Kercheval on

the Bill ... 2,500 square feet Partial basement
Central Air Condition cd .

1ST OFFERING - S.C.S. - Lakeview schools. Brick
ranch on 80 foot lot. Step down living room,
dining room and 2 bedrooms. Eating space in
kitchen. Rec. room with fireplace. Extra bath in
basement, 2 car garage connected by breezeway,
$44,500.

1ST OFFERING - Near Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.
3 bedroom, ?lf2 bath Colonial. Family room with
cathedral ceiling. 2 fireplaces. 2'h car attached
garage. Under $100,000.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Beautiul 3 bedroom
2V2 bath ranch in superb location. The center
hall has slate floor and family room has a par-
quet floor. Rec, room and office area in base-
ment. Patio. 2 car attached garage. Central air
with electronic air cleaner.

Buying or Selling?
Contact a

Member Broker
I Today
I1-----._- ---------------

MEMBER

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

INTER.CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

Here's a fresh, mint condition Colonial with
a cape cod flair. Storage space is excellent,
and for all you working moms, rejoice ...
there is a first floor laundry, too. There's
four family size bedrooms, 21,2 baths and a
big family room. Extra insulation for next
winter and fine landscaping to round out
this exceptional offering.

CONSULTANTS

313/889-0800

P..\HK
ST,\HTEH WHIF. SPECIAI~What will $15.900 buy
ill tlil' Park: A lot more than you think ... six bed.
r001T1'; and den_ July I occupancy, too. Ask us about
Ill!' gre;lt low d(m n payment on 83/~% land contract
t c rllls~

1'IC1THE A FAR:'.I COLONIAL, IN THE FARMS
with a circular drive and attached garage to compti-
1Ii('n! th(' spaciuus. treed lot. Now to make the picture
1'1'"n clearer. add four bedrooms, 3% baths, a library
amI an Incredible family room and a new $124,500
price and the picture should be nearly complete ...
Iinil'ss you and your family belong in the picture, too!

423 HILLCREST
Ii you\ I' bppn waiting for an attractively decorated
:1 hrdrol)m Cape Cod in the Farms at a most afford.
,Ihll' pric{'. your wait is over. Unless you wait too
lon~. Th('rl"s a mod('rn kitchen and a 1J,6 car de.
ta('iH'd garag('. too, At $49,500, y..ou better not wait
too long:

TOR S

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

R

REAL ESTATE MARKETING

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

TillS SI'E(,[:\L L.-\KESIIORE OFFEfU:\(; liAS got
to b(> "n,' of 1ill' fllll'q "cntl'rtai nnll'IIt" horn", ('\ ,'I
dl',igncd And the vi('\1' of h('autiful Lakl' S\ ("I.lir
is. \'.el1. d"licioll~. ThNC'S t11r pO''1bility of ",p('('ial
lonsidcrall"n" in thl' flnall('irw "hicl1 ]lI,t ad," \.,1'1"
lu lhi'. "to ~l'l' I' I' to helie\'(' it" offPl"ing

SPRI:';'G IS lIERE: And aloni( with it. one of the
fine homes in the Farms is now "tpmporarily ,l\'ail-
able" we say this becausl' homes of this cali/)pr sel.
dOln last lo~g. especially when fairly pritt <I. Hl'adin~
thl' long list of fine fpatures arc four bcdn,oms and
:l12 baths and three firrplaccs ine1udint( the master
bpdroom whicl1 also bas a ~eparat(' drp~sil1g room anrl
master batb. Tberc',; abo a rich. 1"lIwh-d library to
compliment 01(' stpp.down famIly ronm QLlalifil,d
LIIYNS ar<' illl'ited tu ."Cl' ;!11 tbe qll:I1ity tha' SlilfJ.II()(1
can huy:

100 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms.

COME TAKE A LOOK AT

928 Moorland
SUNDAY 2 - 5

FIRST OFFERING - TWO FA:'.I1LY - All Brick, l\ith lira bedrooms each unit, in the City - $77,500.00!

A='iD BY AI'POr\'nIE~T

Buying Or Selling Real Estate?
Make the Right Move with a Member Broker-

DEVONSHIRE - A spacious family COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms, 2'<' baths with extra bedroom and bath on
3rd. Family room, large kitchen with breakfast nook and pantry, games room and all freshly decorated
il\cluding new carpeting. $79,000. 884-0600_

HA WTHORNE ROAD - FACE BRICK BUNGALOW with 2 bedrooms on 1st, large expansion space on 2nd,
dining room, cozy fireplace, 2 car garage and all well maintained. Low 50s.

BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE ROAD in Grosse Pointe Shores and an outstanding 5 bedroom, 4V2 bath newer
custom built COLONIAL. Also included is a large paneled family room with fireplace, paneled library,
kitchen built-ins, large breakfast room and attached garage. Complete in every way, it is carpeted
throughout and is situated on a beautiful professionally landscaped site. 884.0600.

LOOKING FOR LL'XURY CONDOMINIUM LIVING? We offer an extra special 2 bedroom, 2 bath unit in
a most desirable Grosse Pointe location. The outstanding accomodations include a 27.9x17.3 living
room with fireplace and parquet floor, den with wet bar, a large kitchen with all convenience built.
ins - and all magnificently appointed throughout. Call today for exciting details. 881-4200.

BEDFORD ROAD - An exdting English Tudor with excellent traffic pattern for family living now UN.
DER CONSTRUCTION. 3 bedrooms, family room, and many special amenities hard to find in the older
home are part of the plan. An early decision to purcha<;c will enable you to make final decorating de-
cisions. Floor plans available for inspection. 884-0600.

NEW OFFERING of a gracious ENGLISH Colonial near the Village featuring 4 bedrooms plus 'artist's 10ft'
on 3rd floor. Updated family kitchen, Jibrar)', new carpeting - a unique and spacious home. 881-4200.

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE WOODS in 5t. Clair Shores - The much sought, but hard to find 5 bedroom
newer COLONIAL \vith family room plus dcn,' kitchen built.ins, handy first floor laundry, 2-car at.
tached garage jlnd 10\'('ly patio wilh barbeque. 881.6300.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
WITH THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICESFOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

srROnGlTl~n
{/ dSSOCldTES. Inc.

invites you to personally tour

17 Colonial Road
SUNDAY 2 - 5

MAKE IT A "POINTE" TO SEE THIS fab.
ulous 3 bedroom, 3~ bath Colonial, tucked
away on one of those quiet dead end streets
in Grosse Pointe Shores, that people rave
about, and buyers always get excited over.
And when you see this delight (if you don't
hurry, you might not) you'll understand
why we're excited. Call now, this "dream
house" won't last long.

--------------_._._-----_._---._---------------------------

__ ... .,.- .. ,. _ ... ft'drW,. ..... _ 4 ..
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New National Smoker Study;
Th~rsday, June I, 1978

~EnrichedFlavoc: cigarette proven nuYoralternative
to high tar smoking-see results below

Can MERIT taste hold its o\vn against
leading high tar brands?

Does MERIT satisfy smokers over a long
period -or are MERIT smokers slipping
back to old high tar favorites?

Read the bottom-line results of nc\v re-
search conducted with smokers like yourself.

Research Confirms Breakthrough
Confirmed: Majority of high tar s1l1okers

rate MERIT taste equal to-or better than
-leading high tar cigarettes tested!
Cigarettes having u/) to ttvice the tar.

Conf11711ed: Majority of high tar smokers
confirm taste satisfaction of lo\v tar MERIT.

And in detailed intervic\vs conducted
among current MERIT sn10kcrs?

Confirmed: 85'X) of MERIT smokers say it
was an "easy s\vitch11from high tar brands.

Confirmed: Over\vhelming majority of
MERIT slTIokers say their forn1cr high tar
brands wcren1t misscd!

Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers
not considering other brands.

First Major Alternative For
High Tar Smokers

MERIT has proven conclusively that it
not only delivers the flavor of high tar
brands -- hut continues to satisfy.

This ability to satisfy over long periods of
time could be the 1110sti1l1portant evidence to
date that MERIT is \vhat it claims to be: The
first 111ajor alternative to high tar srTIoking.

Kings: B mg' 'tar: ' 0.6 mg nlC011 ne avo pcr CI garelle, f TC Rcport Aug: 77
1DO's 11 mg"tar;' 0,8 mg nicotine av. per cigaletle by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. Kings & IOO's



885.5166

LOWEH FLAT, onl' h('droolll
Grd .....~..\ "olntp Fann .....n(';I1"
11111 anti (""tla,gl' 1I0sl'Il al.
5190 per month. plus utili'
tll'~ CilII 884.1724

1,0\"1':1. ,:-'-j{(lt)~,,'-il;;pr,

dl'll, flrE'plan'. I'lul1)1 hi"
lOll .ldfl'r,,'n. :3 1lti, "1'l'Ur

II). adult>. :l:n 21tH.

:\IT ("1.1-:\1E:'\S -- Spal'iou,.
111'\\. 111),111"> 2 hedroom
TOIl nl1llll'l'.' apl'liann',.
('arpl'll'd, ('ar Jl0rt~ con\,'
tIIt'nt :ill C('lIt door to door
Dial A,R,dl' 1Ja' SI'T\II'P

\Ilthin ("11~, 14li8.5-l9., or
961,7-111.

INCREDIBLE

TWO BEDROO:\I. modern kit-
chen. built.in appliances.
Newly decorated and full\"
carpeted. air conditionNi.
Please call belllcen 3 p.m.
and 8 pm, 885,0803,

TWO COLLEGE girls will
~elp with parties. Exper.
lenced. Call Kim Fruehauf
886-5450 or Anne Cudlip
886-0860.

SA-SITUAJ'ION
DOMESTIC

LIVE.IN companion and
cook, private family, 773-
2597.

TWO POINTE gentlemen
looking for work, Services
include painting, general

~house and boat mainten-
ance, ....Pointe references.

. F're-e estimates. 331-2222.

RESPONSIBLE. RELIABLE
high school graduate seeks
full time summer employ-
ment. Receptionist, cleri-
cal and typing, Experi-
enced, references, 884-9148

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
grandmother to accomp.any
one or tll"O young people
to England or Scotland
possibly Spain beginning
June 30th. Energetic ex.
perienced traveler. Area
references. 881-5'118 eve.
nings.

LADY in Grosse Pointe
Park area, wishes to be
'companion to elderly,
nights, 885.7764.

BOOKKEEPING, typing, in-
voices, letters, phone work.
Work in my home, twenty
years experience. 822-5128.

LOVING day care in my li.
censed home. Former nur-
sery school teacher. 839-
5866

NURSE'S AIDE.companion,
'1 r, v e elderly, available
nights or days, $3 hourly,
24 hours, $37,50, refer-
ences, desires steady em-
ployment. 882-4817 or 921-
0274.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker
of fashions, Reasonable
prices. Ask for Rosie, 254-
9387, Utica.

NURSE-COMPANION - D2-
pendable. own transporta-
tion, excellent G r 0 sse
Pointe references. 372-
0246,

--------------

NEED SO:\IETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances or what
have )'ou. Call for free esti-
mate. 343.0481.

HI-:LP ex -l\"avy man t;SS
Arizona, Basement leaks
stopped inside or outside.
water tested, $99, Gutters
cleaned and rust proof,
$50, Minor cement repair-
ing, $50, Call Verne -
833-9350.

S-SITUA 710N
WANTED

GRADUATE STUDENT-I~
terior and exterior paint-
ing, home repairs. 6 Yl'ars
experience in the Pointes,
885.2994.

PRIVA TE duty's for Grosse
Pointe area available. Ex-
cellent references. 886-
8592.

BOOKKEEPING Service _ LADY WANTS day work.
. :\Iondav, Tuesday Call af.

E~perlenced bookkeeper 'I ter 5. 571-0992. .
Will keep your reords up _
to date, accurately, small 16-FOR RENT
accounts accepted, my UNFURNISHED
home, Reasonable. 886.

------ --- ----------------

FORMER Grosse Puinte cou-
ple will house sit your
home. Minimum 3 weeks
and maximum two months.
Tend to lawn, pets, etc, in
return for room. Local ref-
erences provided. Call col-
lect (305) 276-7488 or 424-
8450 local.
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Call TUxedo' 2.,6900.
3 Trunk Lines to Serve fon QuitUy

Lr\l'NDRESS. one day a LADY desirrs gen('ral hOllsl"
wt'ek Hc£l'rences required, \\Iork. own transportatIOn
8390007. Refcrcnccs. 7788159 .

\V,\:'\ll-;U - Livf' m or out
1I0llsl'kerperi. COli P I I.' s,
~Iaids. Cooks, Day Work.
ers for private home's.
Gross(' Pointe Employment
Agl'ncy. 885.4576.

, 4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

Lt.:Xl'RY HI.RISE
Aloni; Lake St, Clair al

TONY VIVIANO :\Ietro Parkway Immediate
Handyman occupancy. Spacious rooms.

MATURE PERSON for gen. fully air conditioned. bal.
eral outdoor maintenance. Car~cnter Work cony. pool. TV, securitv.
male preferred, steady and From S250. .
year round work in Grosse :-'Iiscellaneous METRO TOWERS
Pointc Farms location. Rcpairs I 26450 Crocker Blvd.
Call 521.0400, 881-2093 I :\Ietro Parkway and Crock~'r

HIGH SCHOOL or college after 5 p.m. i Blvd.
student to sit for 11 year ----------- I :\10<1('1 Oprn 7 Da\"s

QtJALi i'Y HEALTH C:\RE in' Telnl1110ne."
old from 9 to 3. l\Ionday h h't I b ' 'you;, orne or OSPI a y, 296.2320 463.5857
through Friday. 886,9766. Professional Registered-

GR:)t"P HEALTH Claims Nurse, Licensed Practical EAST!.:\:'\!) ARE.\":'2 {loor,.
manager Minimum 5 years: Nurse. :\"urse Ail!e or com. 24575 Kclly' Hoad. Ea~i
experience, Suburban East, pan ion silter. 24 hour serl". l>('lroit ('ill'alh'r :\Ianor.
Dctroit area Good pay. all I icr. 7 clays a wcek. Ph(,nr, lar~(' lu:\ury. 2 bl'liroom
b f'ts C II 779890D : 882.6640, :\ledical Per ..;on. to\1 nI10\l'I' :'\1'11 al11'1iallcc,

cn£' _I. a -,_'__ ~ I nel. Po, ..1 for mort' illfo: earlll'!. c('ntral air S:ll.i
• DIHECTOR of Claim~. Ex.' malion. \l"lth carp .rt. 772.:HH!1 or

p£'ril'ncecl in )l('a1l11 or .• , - •. .. - fllil.,-ll1.
com!> or both n('t'ded. HEll RED :\1:1~tl'r Ell,t! rll'Ian.
Grt'at opportunity, Grow.: Llcenscd. \"\Illation, SN\'.
ing l'ompany S a I a r ~' ICe lt1~r.l'~'l'<l. also ,mall
t£'m],> m'goliabh' Suburb.' Jobs, 1t ;) 2!lti6
an ~;ast Detroit area Call VI-:I~'. '\TTH ,V'TI \"1-' . .77!l R900 • \. .• ,110m

an seekIng full hnl(' em.
ployment in Gross(' Pointl'
or surrounding area. Div.'r.
sHied background In Pc'r,
sonnl'\. bookkt'eping. lite
t~'ping, lots of puhllc ('on.
tal'l. Gros,1' POlntl' r("l
dent pres('nlly employ (,II
downtown Writ(, BoX 1'.18,
Grosse Pointe Nc'ws,

EMPTY DESK! We have one
desk available for a real I .
estate salesperson of the 5-SITUA TION
right caliber. No experi. WANTED
ence necessary but helpful. PRIVATE NURSING
We train and provide li-
cense he I p, furnishing Around the Clock
sales aides, leads, referrals Tn home, hospital or nursing
and pleasant office facm- . home. RN's,-::I.,PN's, Aides.
ties. For an interview, call companions, male attend-
Bill Queen, Queen Real Es. ants, live. ins. Screened a~d
tate, 886-4141. bonded. 24 hour service.

Licensed nurses for insur'
SERVICE PORTER-If you ance cases.

have a valid operator's Ii- POINTE AREA NURSES
cense, not afraid to work, TU 4-3180
we have a job for you,
Call Herb. 885-4000, Me. ALL CARE
Donald Ford East, 16901 NURSES REGISTRY
Mack. A medical pooL Private duty

nur'~ing, 24 hour service.
PART TIME babysitter want. Hospital, Home, Nursing

ed, 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Home and Insurance Cases,
Tuesday and Friday. 882- LPN's, RN's, Aides, Medi.
7016, cal Technologists, Physical

WAITRESS WANTED. 886. Therapist, Emergency Vis-
9233. iting Nurses. State licensed

and bonded. Operated by
DEPENDABLE COUPLE to Patricia Zevallos, 821-4058,

assist handicapped adult 1 .
a few hours a week. Trans. PAINTING: Interior and ex-
portation necessary. Reply terior, wall washing. Rea-
Box H-29, Grosse Pointe sonable rates. Free esti-
News. mates. Bennett painting,

822.4254.

CREDIT AND
COLLECTIONS

Fast moving career with a
future, Must be experi-
enced in dealing with the
public. No weekend or
evening work, Good start-
ing salary plus all benefits.
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

SHOPS
962-9850 ext. 285

TO THE PROFESSIONAL
NURSE

RN's-LPN's, are invitcu
to join our staff at Med- '
ical Personnel Pool, to ,
provide optimum pa-
lient care in Hospital~,
;'>;ursing Homes and pri-
vale homes. Call 8B2. I

6640,

--------- -- ------- -- -" i

WANTED: someone to in.
stall Sears 32x18 foot
above ground pool. Exper-
ience helps. 886-0617.

CJUNTER GIRL. 111 to 20
hours weekly after school.
881.9390.

MATURE WOMAN to care
for 7 )'ear old exceptional
chili in your home, 4
hours, 5 days, Grosse
Pointe City area. 886.2927.

WANTED - Full time and
part time, summer and

SECRETARY year round help needed
Beginning position for bright by photo processing labor-

aggressive person with our atory on Detroit's east side.
young and dynamic Real No experience necessary.
Eslate property manage- Call fllr. Carden at Jewell
ment firm. Candidate must Photo, 371-8400.
possess general office skills I -P-R-E-F-E-R-A-B-L-"-'--yo-u-n-g-s-te-r-s
including typing. Short. 10 to 14 to pass hand bills,
hand would be a real plus, Chicken Delight, 18411

McDU.FFEE & Mack, Saturday, June 3, 10
ASSOC.,INC _a_.m_. _

824-1144

SALES PEOPLE
CAREER MINDED

REAL ESTATE SALES
WE OFFER 40 OFFICES

BONUS PLAN
Plus 30% Interoffice Bonus

NA TIONWIDE REFERAL
GUARANTEED
SALES PLAN

COMPUTER SERVICE
WE TRAIN AND PROVIDE

LICENSED HELP JOIN
OUR GROWING TEAM OF

PROFESSIONALS.

EARL KEIM
SHORES INC.

774-4062

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Experienced, proficient in
typing, short hand, able to
handle responsibility, 881-
7755.

A'"'n~' .,:~.S", /'-'. ..
. .

.: . "': ";, " " ','

t"O'

< •• ,

WORKING mother seeks sit-
ter near Trombly School,
3 afternoons weekly, start.
ing in September for kin-
dergarten. Call after 6,
885-4998.

MATURE SALESWOMAN
wanted for resale shop.
Full time. Sales experience
preferred. '881-8082.

FULL AND Part-time help
wanted, $2.65 an hour. Ap
ply in person between 2:30
and 4 p,m. at Little Cae
sars, 19619 Mack Ave.

SECRETARY to partners
downtown law firm. Good
shorthand and typing re-
quired. Salary commensu,:,-
ate with ability and experi.
ence, Call Mrs. Archam.
beau, 962-6010.

MOTHERS HELPER-Week-
ends, own transportation.
885-2624.

,
,

SALES
CLERKS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PERMANENT
or

SUMMER

CUNNINGHAM
DRUGS, INC.

Work in this area. Previous
cash register experience
preferred. Must be at least
18 years old. Call 963-7781
between 9 a.m, - 3 p,m. for
more information.

MEDICAL assistant for east
side Detroit clinic. Experi-
ence preferred. 821-1133.

R/Ns and L/PNs, part time,
We have full time and part St. Anne's, Cadieux-Har.
time openings for either per. 886-2502 or 343-0657.

I

4-HELP WANTED I4-HELP WANTED ~H£LP WANTED 14A-HELP WANTED
GENERAL GENERAL _. GENERAL .__ .DOMESTIC .__

DRIVERS full or part time, SITTER, Barnes-Star area. BABYSITTER for 3 and 41 LIVE.IN housekeeper for PRECISION LAWN
will train, all shifts, 3531 Teen or woman, 3 to 6

1
year old. 6:45 a.m. to 6 one adult. Monday through I\IAINTENAr\CE

Barham, TU 5.5555. . p,m. _ 5 days, 9 year old p,m. Monday.Friday. Own Frida)', one floor apart. Raking, fertilizing, landscap.
____________ boy. 885.6082 after 6 or transportation. 885.4524 ment. Own room and T.V. ing, gardening, mowing,
SUB CON TRACTORS for weekends. after 7 p.m. Call bctween 9 and 10 a.m, e:lging, odd jobs, clean

painting, window cleaning, ~.____ ------- .------- or 5 and 6 p.m. 885.2422. ups.
janitorial work. 11526 Mor- STORE CLERK - over 18, ACCOUNTANT to supervise 1 BILL
ang, Detroit, 8-4 p,m. party store, some days, small staff and handle EXPERIENCED cook also

_.--- -----.-.-- --- some evenings. 294-7062. business affairs. Reply see 0 n d maid, excellent
EXPERIENCIW residential .--- .. ------------ Grosse Pointe News, Box wages. to Iive.in. Willing

window cleaner. $15,000. FOR RECEPTIONIST S.34. to go to Florida for winter
$20,000 annually if quali. Men and women for progres- -. ---- months. 881-3303.
fied. 11526 Morang, De. sive hair salon. Must be DRIVER 18 or over, for ------------.
trait, 8.4 p.m, conscientious, out. going, electrical contractor, good PERSON NEEDED to pre-

J-A-N-IT-O-R-IA-L-,--f-u-U-o-r part and hot. I"ull time open- driving record, full time, pare one simple meal for
time. 11526 Morang, De- ings in st. Clair shores-I $4' hour to start. W, D. my elderly father on Fri.
truit, 8-4 p.m. Dearborn area. Sir Edward Gale, lnc,. 6400 Mt. Elliott. day. Saturday. Sunday,

___________ Ltd, 559.8540. Detroit. 921-4030. I Own transportation. 884-

REAL ESTATE SALES T H R.'E E CSLandscaping I RECEPTIONIST for switch. I 4703, . -----
AAA Real Estate Office in foreman needed to operate board. Must type, good SITTER WANTED-8:30 to

St. Clair Shores seeks full lawn maintenance crew. salary and fringes. Apply 6, 2 children 5 and 10.
time sales people to join Must have experience as in person. W. D, Gale, Inc" Looking for reliable re-
their staff. Free training foreman in related field. 6400 Mt. Elliott, Detroit. sponsible person who en-
and many benefits. We are Call for interview. 757- 921-4030. joys children. Call after 6.
the Professionals. Ask for I 5330. ----------- 823.4021.

MAINTENANCE help, 18 or -----------
Mrs, Turner. NEEDED LANDSCAPE gen- older, full time, $3.50 hour EUROPEAN LADY to work

CENTURY 21 eral laborers. Minimum to start. Apply in person, in private home as perm-
CHARTER OAKS 779-9792 wage, 45 hours or more. W. D. Gale, Inc., 6400 lilt. anent live-in maid. Other
. 757-5330. Elliott, Detroit. 921-4030. help employed, 2 adults in I
SHARP waitress and bar ----------- family, good salary, 884.

maid, over 25. Call be. GARDENER, residential and COLLEGE STUDENTS to op- 3248,
tween 9 and 11. 873-1313. commerciaL Must be expe- erate production machines, ---------,--

rienced, 881-2333 or 777- day rate $3.15 an hour to 4B-SERViCES TO
7507. start. 6771 E. McNichols, EXCHANGE

CIRCULATE election peti- Detroit (between Van Dyke -W-A-N-T-E-D-,-r-et-i-re-d-o-r-s-em-i.
tions, your own area. 1m- and Mt. Elliott). retired gentleman to oc.
mediate wor~, good pay.I----------- cupy carriage house in ex-
3 2 SITTER WANTED - $1.254 -0001. change for lawn and

hour. 16.17 year old girl
or boy to supervise 3 chil- ground maintenance. Call
dren between 10-14 years. _88_6_-8_3_88_, _
3 days per week, 9:30 to C- OU NG
5:30. Bishop near Warren. 4 H SESITTi
Call 882-7833 after 7 p,m. SERVICE

,SECRETARY will care for
your home, Prefer long-
term basis. 237.0253 or 963-
5832.

ConfHlenliality will natur,lliy prevail ~

TYPIST

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON

FOR 2 TO 3 DAY WEEK

Call John Brink, Broker, Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co,
882-0087

GROSSE POI NTE EMPLOYMENT

GHOSSE },OI:'\TE REAL ESTATE CO has introduted a revolutionary ('oncellt of
Real Estate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe re.'>lcl('nts only and age or pn'~cnt
occupation is of no consequence, Estllnated income during first )'ear for an
already Ilcens('d represcntati\'e e:\cecds $30,000 annually.

Your only qualifIcation is to be personable. a ta~teful drr~~cr, clean. honc~t, reli.
ablc, able to maintain records and have an insatiable de~ire to meet more pcople.

Ver)' good t'ypi~t who makes few errors. Must be
fully expcrienced in manuscript and statistical typing
and dictaphone transcribing. Must be good proof
reader. I.B.:'II, Selectric typewriter, Prestige Renais.
sance Center office. Plea~e call only if yoU are very
good. Ask for Mr. Luedtke at 259.0800. An equal
opportunity affirmative action employer.

Come into our attractive new offices to discuss
your employment needs and objectives.

Ask for Gloria or Jeannette, All interviews are
kept in strictcst confidence.

18514 Mack Ave. (at Cloverly Road)
Grosse Pointe I"arms

885.4576

PROFESSIONAL
TUTORING

Readiilg, spelling, writing,
Students of all ages,

882-0607
2F-SCHOOLS

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
REGISTER NOW

Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,

guitar, wind instruments.
ART-Drawing and painting

in various media.
Distinguished Faculty

TU 2-4963

3-LOST AND FOUND
WHITE GOLD PIN, blue

sapphire in center in gold
and white case. Reward,
886-4323.

~HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LEARING PROBLEMS
Local certified learning dis.

abilities teach now accl!pt.
ing students. 886.3178.

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home, All sub.
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

THE READlNG
RAILROAD

A READING Improvement
Center. Professional r~cul.
ty. Enroll now.

886-0750

.._------- ------
2D-CAMPS

MILDRED BRIGGS
PIANO AND THEORY

Pt;;-.l"CH AND JUDY BLDG.
TU 2.5680

------_.- --

BAND AVAILABLE, full
variety of excellent music
for all social occasions. 1-
73 Hl08 1.

. --------~--_._--

SECRETARIAL and general
office. Mature and depend-
able woman, I-gal office
for interior designer. Must
be detailed minded, know-
ledge of accounts receiv-
able, payable and payroll
necessary. Write Box T-2,
Grosse Pointe News. DOCTORS Office Assistant,

I
East J efferson, Detroit.

lA-PERSONALS HAIRDRESSER with clientete 822-0523.________ i or reasonable chair rental.
BECOME A statistic .... or 884-0330. ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

1£ d th ' 5 clays per week, 9.5. Expe
pro~ect ~Ollrse to ay, e MANAGEMENT trainee with rienced only. 9 Mile loca
eh01ce IS,' yours, Always .
Alert A l"a r m Co,rnpa,ny ~~ent mp.rlf~lmg ~'!gree. tion, .S.•C.S. Must type 50
wireless burglar, fire sys- Excellent oPP?rtumty. to words per minute. Inter
terns Free in home dem- ~nt~r the ~edIcal-surgl.cal e::ting busy office. Send
onstrations, Call 286-48651 b.usIness WIth a growIng resume, Box B.28, Grosse
evenings, fIrm. Sen~ res u m e to Pointe News.

I Grosse POInte News, Box,
----------- I B-2. TYPIST with some experi
BAHA'I FAITH. To learn! ----------- ence in export shipments

about it Phone, 872-8317, IAUTO MECHANIC, certi- Kennelly and Sisman Com
. . fied, licensed, Viii age pany, 563 Lycaste, Detroit

PLEASE, the lady who called S~andard, Kerche.val at Ca- 48214.
senior citizen Verne, to dleux. Grosse POInte Park. NORTH OAKLAND County
live.in as ~hauffeur, gar. WALL WASHERS, carpet Girls' Camp desires gen
dener, horticulture, handy- cleaners, etc. 11526 Mor- eral counsellors from age
::;~~93;~~ase call again -I' ang, Detroit, 8-4 p.m. 18. Write Camp Director

926 Clubview, Fremont
i Experienced Michigan 49412 ..

INTRODUCING a new dat- I
1 Beauty Operator BABYSITTER for 2 children

ing pub ication for serious 7 and 9 in my home. 5
minded adults. Call for with or without following days a week, 10 hours a
free brochure. 827-4449, needed at day, June 19 through Au.
Preferred Singles, Grosse Pointe gust 18. Must be able to

---~-------I Coiffures cook, drive and swim. Ver.
2-ENTERTAINMENT I 884-2090 nor.Yorkshire area, Grosse

ii I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I Po inte Park, ca II after 9
DRUMMER and guitarist I r p.m. 882-7589.

forming band, need lead TO THE NURSE AIDE
guitar and bass, Must be AND ATfENDANT MOTEL MAID, no experi.
able to sing. Call 779.3711, You are invited to join ' ence necessary, call Mr.
Bob. lour professional staff ~:~r..9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 294-

at Medical Personnel
Pool to help meet the SECRETARY, switchboard
staffing needs of hospi- operator, girl Friday, Blue
tals, nursing homes and Cross-Blue Shield, Pay op-
private patients. We of- en. Gregory Boat Co. 9666
fer you staff develop- East Jefferson.
ment classes and com- ,YOUNG !\'IAN part time, I
petitive salaries. Call ! must be 18, Pharmacy, 881-
882-6640. 3394. I

ANNOUNCING the 3rd Annual Miss Grosse Pointe
Park Pageant. For information and applicatIOn,
contact Julie Edlund, 331-2919 or Cleve Beau-

champ, 823.1880.

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

CA:\IPS & TEEN TRIPS
Referral Service

30 Years Experience
• 6.000 locations
• 250 activity choices

r-:EEDLEPOINT and crewel • Counselor placement
pillows blocked and (jnish. • Unique family vacations
cd. Also needlepoint in. Susan S. Klingbeil
struction. TU 1.7073, TU 6'1' 8 55 768 " 16318. 1 1

PUppy SITTER SERIVCE
-Jo:xperienccd, small dogs
01l;~', no tinklers. Refer-
cnces. $3.50. day. VE 9.
1385. Including portions
of 1st and last day. VI<:
9.1385.

1A-PERSONALS

WOL1LD LIKE to trade Wed.
ne~day. June 14. Hello Dol.
Iy tickets, 884.6248,

Classified Deadline
is Tuesday 12-noan, for
all new copy. Changes of
cop y and cancellation
must be in by Monday 4
p.m. It is suggested that
all real estate copy be
submitted to our office
b)' Monday 5 p,m.

Thursday, June II 1978

The Grosse Pointe News may be
purchased 01 the following localions:

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS
Riverhouse Gift Shop, Morino

Drive and the Rive,house
Park Pharmacy, E. Jefferson and

the City Limits
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Lou's Party Store, Chodevaix and
Lakepointe

Art's Party Store, Kercheval and
Wayburn

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Alger Parly Store, Mack and St.

Clair .
Cunninghom Drug Store, Notre

Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Kercheval

and Notre Dome
Bon Secour> Hosp,tal, Cad,eux

an.d Maumee
GRO)SE POINTE FARMS

Rands Medical Pharmacy, Mock
and Moran

TrOll Pharmacy, Kercheval an thE
Hill

Kent Drugs, Kercheval ..nd Fisher
Rood

Schetrler Drugs, Fisher and Mau-
mee

Cunningham Drugs, 7 M,le Road I
and Mock PIANO BAR entertainment

Cottage Hospital, Kelcheval and for your Spring dinner
MUir .'

GROS~E POINTE WOODS Coc~tall party porter, Ger-
Me"t Woods Pharmacy, Mock shwm Coward etal. 645.

ond Bournemoulh 2163 after 6 p.m.
Arnold!. Drug Store, Mack necr _

8 Mile Rood
Grosse POinte Pharmacy. Mock 2A-MUSIC
Ha~~~e~a'lo~h:rS~';,'cy,Mock and EDUCATION

lochmoor -----------
Bob's Drugs, Mock and Roslyn PIANO LESSONS, qualified

DETROIl AREA teacher, my home. 882.7772 !
Yorhhire Market. Mock and I

St.yO;~h~lreHosPltol, Seven Mile PIANO LESSONS !
Rood and Moross U. of M. graduate. Call 331. I

DeD~~~~i~~,reDrugs, Mock and! 4725. I

Morylond Beverage Shoppe, Ma:k -----------
near Malyland I

Mr. C's, Grayton and Worren WOODS MUSIC I-===::::==::::=:::=====:::~====;;;;;==;Pock,e. Party Store, Mock at St. S I i11:-------------------------.
ST. C~aAIR SHORES l TUD 0 i

Monor Pharmacy, Greater Mock' Iand Red Mople Lone Piano and Guitar Lessons.
Lake Pharmacy, fost N<ne Mile 20551 Mack near Vernier.

__ b_e_lw_ee_n_M_a_ck_an_d_J_c__ff__e_r__.o_n_ 8850024.

1 Legal Notice 12C Forms f"r Sale
1A Personals 12D Lake and River Property
1B Death Notice 12E Commercial Property
lC Public Sale 13 Real Estate
2 Entertainment 13A Lot3 for Sale
2A Music Education 138 Cemetery Property
2B Tutoring and Education 13C Lend COntracts
2C Hobhv Instruction 13D For Sale or Leose
2D Camps 14 Real Estate Wonted
2E Athletic Instruction 14A Lots Wanted
2F Schools 14B Vocation or Suburoan
2G Convalescent Core Property Wonted
3 Lost and Found 14C Real Estate Exchange
4 Help Wonted General 15 Business Opportunities
4A Help Wonted Domestic 16 Pets for Sole
4B SerYices to Exchange 16A Horses for Sale
4C House SlUing Services 16B Pet Grooming
S Situation Wonted 16C Pet Boarding
SA Situation Domestic 19 Printing and Engravil'g
5B Employment I'gency 20 General Service
5C Catering 20A Carpet Laying
6 For Rent Unfurnished 20B Refrigprotion and Air
6 ~ For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair
68 Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace
6C Office far Rent Repair
6D Vocation Rental~ 20D Locksmiths
6E Garage for Rent 20E Insulation
6F Share Living Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repair
6G Store or Office Rental 21 Moving
6H For Rent or Sale 21 A Piano Service
6J Halls for Rent 21 B Sewing Machlne
7 Wonted to Rent 21e Electrical Service
7A Room Wonted 21D TV and Radio Repair
7B Roam and Boord Wanterl 21 E Storms and Screens
7C Garage Wanled 21F Home Improvement
lD Storage Space Wonted 21 G Roofing Service
B Articles for Sale 21 H Rug Cleaning
8A Musical Instruments 21-1 Pointing, Decorating
88 Antiques for Sale 21J Wall Washing
BC Office Equipment 21 K Window Washing
9 Articles Wonted 21L Tile Work
10' Snowmobile for Sale 21M Sewer Service
lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21 N Asphalt Work
lOB Trucks for Sale 210' Cement and Brick Work
11 Cars for Sale 21P Waterproofing
llA Cor Repair 21Q Plosler Work
118 Cars Wonted to Buy 21 R Furniture Repair
11 C Boots and Motors 21 S Carpenter
l1D Boot Repair 21T Plumbing and Heating
1'IE Boot Dockage and Storage _ 21 U Janitor Service
11 F Trailers and Campers 21V Silverploting
llG Mobile Homes 21W Dressmaking and Tailarin"
12 Suburban Acreage 21Y Swimming Pools
12A Suburban Home 21 Z Landscaping
128 Vacation Property

"'I

",? >J.,'Cosh rate: iO words for __ $2.70
.. : Billing rate $2.95

Additional words each ..__ S .10
4 weeks or more $2.50
RetoH rate per inch $ 4.40

, 4 weeks or more __ .. $4.00
Bordered per inch $ 5.00

•



USED BOOKS - Bou~ht
sold. Fiction, non.fiction'
hardcover, paperback ~
noon 'til 7 p.m. Tues thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave .. between Lake-
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

CHILDREN'S beautiful cloth-
es. dress coats, formals, 3
to 16, toys. Men's shirts,
sport coats, women's cloth-
es, cottage furniture, sum.
mer wedding dress, 12.
Appointment only. Mater-
nity, wicker changing
table, accessories. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday. 547
Marlborough. 823-6691.

STROLLER, cycle, easy car-
rier, toys. children's cloth.
ing. 886-3727.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
Sunday only. Freezer,
dinette set, brailed rugs,
carpeting, much more.
30611 Greater Mack, St.
Clair Shores, between 12
and 13 Mile. 521-6991 -
296-0019.

GARAGE SALE - June 2
and 3.10 to 4, 463 McKinley.
Some office equipment in-
cluding complete steno-
card set, glassware, baby
clothes, toys. mahogany
bed frame and dresser.
No sales before 10 a.m.
Friday.

GARAGE SALE - House-
hold items. 14,300 BTU
Sears air conditioner oven
gas lawn mower, w'omen~
and girls clothes. June 2
and 3. 9 to 5 p.m. 1437
Bishop.

GARAGE SALE - 20284
Lochmoor, Harper Woods,
June 2nd and 3rd. 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Clothes and mis-
cellaneous.

SCHWINN My Fair Lady 20
inch, banana seat, $45. Like I

new. Also venetian blinds.
882-6019.

BICYCLE - Schwinn girls
3 speed Stingray 20". Good
condition. 885.5859.

WEDDING DRESS - Size
11-12, lace trimmed train
~nd veil. Large hoop, orig-
mal cost $175. Reasonable.
884.7726.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
The Wooden Leaf an-
tiques and collectables,
15306 Mack, GPP. Sale be.
gins June 1st, 11 to 5. Mon.-
Sat. 886.9451.

MULTI - FAMILY Bishop
block sale between Chand-
ler Park Drive and Lin. I

ville, June 3rd only, l\)
a.m. to 6 p.m.

FOLDING COT and luggage.
TU 2-2295.

GIRLS BIKE-1976 Schwinn
"Fair Lady" with basket-
Excellent condition, $65.
886-0445.

TIRES, 4. HR 78.14 steel
belt radial, white wall.
Used 7.000 miles. 886-4454.

GARAGE SALE-June 2nd
and 3rd. 10 to 4 p.m. 408
Fisher. Decorative items
from an estate. :'Jaby
clothes and furniture. 2
iron yard gates. Leather
top table. 2 chairs, humid-
ifier, desk, etc. No pre
sales.

SOFA-Pale blue and green
on off white background.
3 cushioned, 82" long, like
new, original cost $760,
sale price $350. 331-5908.

GARAGE SALE-Furniture,
June 3rd and 4th, 4860
Devonshire.

WANTED
by

DuMouchelle's
Oriental Rugs • Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
• Fine Furniture • Crystal • Stcrling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

GAR AGE SALE - 3858
Courville, Saturday. June
3, 10 to 5. Household
items, books, appliances,
c10 t h i n g. tools. patio
blocks, panel doors, Iron-
rite, easy spindry washer.
sport equipment, furniture,
all must go, no pre-sales.

MOVING - Ill. Will sacri.
fice Westinghouse frost- MOVING to smaller quar.
free refrigerator, excellent ters. Must sell excess treas.
condition. Roper gas stove, ures. Furniture, children's
white, 2 ovens, infra.red toys. lawn equipment, ma-
broiler, $50. Speed Queen jor appliances, dishes, golf
washer and gas dryer, clubs and ski equipment.
good condition, best offer. Saturday June 3, 10-3. 711
886.3228 before 6 p.m. S. Oxford, Grosse Pointe

RUMMAGE Antique Sale, Woods.
old oak chifferrobe, sew-
ing m a chi n e, teachers
desk, glassware, clothes,
most sizes, too numerous
to mention. Thursday. Fri-
day only. 9 to 3. 9445 Way-
burn. Harper.Outer Drive
area.

SHERATON design dining
room furniture by Ba!ter,
matching lounge and wing
chairs, newly upholstered
in outline quilted floral
chintz, down cushion sofa,
and 2 semi.barrel chairs,
blue damask. White drap-
eries and cornice boards.
lovely large gold framed
oval wall mirror, colonial
sofa, foam rubber cush-
ions red and blue pro.
vincial check, Royal Doul.
ton semi-china dinner serv-
ice. Chatham pattern. Serv-
ice for 12 Cranberry and
Clear glass goblets, sher-
bets, juice glasses. dessert

. bowls and plates, Swedish

. cry s tal; Furber flower
prints. 886-3228 before 6
p.m.

UNIQUE treasures collected
in many lands, Egyptian
Harrania tapestries. em-
broideries, china Molas, or-
iginal art from Africa,
Haiti, India, China, dc.
Jewelry, antique pump or-
gan, Early American b~eak-
front desk, Dutch dough
tray, roll top desk and
chair. Spinet piano, maple
bedroom set, extensive
collection of printed mate.
rial on horses, blacks,
trains, etc. Edsel litera-
ture. Saturday 10:30 to 6.
Sunday 10 to 6, or by ap.
pointment. 794 Loraine,
889.0417.

GIANT GARAGE SALE -
Friday and Saturday, June
2 and 3, 9 to 4. 19176 Ber-
den off Moross, between
Mack and Harper.

GARAGE SALE - Moving
some furniture, appliances,
and misc. Saturday 9 to 5.
5245 Buckingham.

COPPERTONE side by side
refrigerator, one year old,
also white refrigerator,
apartment size stove, kitch.
en set, and electric dryer.
882-5681.

HOOSIER cupboard, com-
plete. Oak sideboard, MGM
sofa, Drexel dining room
set. Saturday 10 to 5. 261
Moran.

MOVING SALE - Saturday
and Sunday 10 to 5. 584
Ballantyne Rd., G r 0 sse
Pointe Shores.

GARAGE SALE - Bethany
Lutheran Church, Ladies
Evening Circle, June 2.3, 9
to 3. 5755 Berkshire.

Thursday. June I, 1978
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
MOVING - Drastically reo AIR CONDITIONER, 11,000

duced-French Provincial BTU Chrysler Airtemp.
sofa, beige. $175. Roll.a. excellent condition, $200.
way, $25. Ladies' clothing, 884-9698,
8-12, games, lamps, mis-
cellaneous. 778.1018 after FORD Riding Mower. with
4 p.m. or all day Saturday. plow and extras. 774-4877

after 5 p.m.
MORAN FLEA MARKET - CAMERA equipment, Nik.

Antiques, glass, s i 1v e r , kormat slide projector, 27
beer cans, crocks, chairs,
cupboardS, 1amp s, toys, rot a r y trays, Polaroid
furniture, tables, books, SX70, Minolta. AlrF and
Schwinn bikes, 3 speed, case. Vivatar 3X extendor
and Starlette. Saturday, 10 (Konika mount). Call 885.
to 5. 261 Moran. 7499 after 6;30 p.m.

PIC N I C TAB L E and 2
benches, 3 living room
chairs, portable typewriter.
777-4691.

MOVING, mag wheels, dining
room and living room sets,
Ironrite, sewing machine,
chord organ, Basement

YACHTSMEN: Charts etc. sale. 21335 Moross.
of Great Lake~). Erie, Hur. 8 FT. SAILING PRAM, com.
on, Superior, Michigan and plete, just $60. Lefthanded
Georgian Bay. Also: ma- clubs, matched irons com-
hogany plywood, I;"", ~"", plete, $30. 4, 78x13 radials,
lf2' and %"; and old kedge $20. 2 new VW tires. 527-
anchor. 884.0026. 5313.

M 0 V I N G. - Refrige~ator,1 CARVED OAK dining set,
so.fa, sewIDg m a c h ~~ e , table, 60" plus 3 leaves,
din e t t e set, teleVISIOn. China cabinet 38", buffet
June 1, 2 only. 5 to 9 p.m. 66", 2 armchairs, 4 side
9BB Moorland. chairs. $800. 882.2684.

ANTIQUE solid oak round
dining table, 2 leaves. GARAGE SALE. 2 family
chairs and buffet. 884-0710, moving. Coppcrcraft it.~ms ,

also. Friday and Saturday, I
June 2nd and 3rd, 10.6. i
4721 Yorkshire. :

FURNITURE-Queen Anne
claw leg buffet; blonde
dresser and double bed
frame; chest of drawers;
odd chairs; misc. items.
884-0026.

GARAGE SALE - Moving
- Furniture, household
items, c lot h i n g, toys,
kit c hen utensils. Misc.
items. Saturday, June 3,
10.5. 51 Radner Circle.

PORTFOLIO carrying case,
hasn't been used, $25. 343.
9224.

BUDGET electric hoist, %
ton, $325. 886-8951.

HUGE SALE - Misc. items
and furniture, Saturday 10
to 5. No pre-sales. 1029
Lakepointe.

1-8,000 BTU Whirlpool air
conditioners still in war.
ranty for sliding or case.
ment windows. 2-TV
stands, 1 - pedestal, 1-
portable, I-lovely lamp.
886.9014.

4 FAMILY garage sale. 5056
Devonshire, June 2.3, 9:30.
5. Baby furniture, toys,
clothing, wicker love seat,
trunk, appliances, luggage,
kitchen items, much more.

MISCELLANEOUS furniture
including 2 sofas, solid
cherry, cocktail tables and
end tables, custom chair.
343.0939.

GOLD sofa bed and chair,
tables, 12 gauge B.A .• up-
right freezer. maple twin
bed. twin metal bed frame.
881-7466.

GIRLS & BOYS 26" bike,
power mower, push hand
mower. 884-2665.

HEATH solid state ampli-
fier for Bands 240W Dual
channel Reverb Tremoll0
Fuzz. Cost $900. Sacrifice
$385. 881-5771.

SEA R S air conditioner,
11,000 B.T.U., like new,
$185. 881.5771.

ESTATE SALE - 251 Loth.
rop, corner Charlevoix. 8
pc. dining room set, Vic-
torian settee, primitive
oak dresser, maple vanity,
single bed, oak roll top
desk, chest deep freezer,
vinta~e TV and refriger-
ator, books, etc. Sat., June
3, 10-5.

1ST ANNUAL GARAGE
SALE. One day only. Furn-
iture, books, stereo, TVs,
sewing machine, linens,
toys. much more. U77
Berkshire, 10.3. Sat., June
10.

ELEVATOR Chair "thrift
lift" for stairway. Excel-
lent operating condition.
Reasonable. 885-2742.

COLECO POOL, 3 ft. x 12
ft.. used one season. com-
plete, $95. 881-6112.

GIANT garage sale. adult
and baby clothes, furniture
and sundries. 12227 Glen-
field, . ,rune 2 .tl'\rough 4,
10-6 p.m.

GARAGE SALE - Clothing,
shoes, purses, household
miscellaneous, some an-
tique quilts. June 1st. 1008
Wayburn.

BREAKING UP housekeep-
ing. 22425 Ale x and e r ,
S.C.S. Near U Mile and
Jefferson. June 1st and
2nd. 9-4:30.

DREXEL dining room furni.
ture. Drop leaf table, ex-
tends 66 inches, 4 chairs
and buffet, mahogany. 884-
0374.

1 KELLY GREEN Couch, 1
maroon and grey striped
hide.a-bed, 1 grey platform
rocker. Best offer. LA 1-
3462.

MOVING - Five chairs, di-
nette, 1 host white tapestry
and walnut, set hobnail
glassware, medium elec-
tric roaster. Other items.
822-3366.

RF.DWOOD waterbed with
full back and half canopy,
with mirrors. King sizc.
886.7913.

I
MAHOGANY bedroom set, BOY'S and GIRL'S IIC'.I' Ros~

double bed, chest on chest, 26" bikes. acccssorics, $70
desk/vanity and mirror each. 1347 Whittier. 882.
with night stand, $325. Ma. 8422.
hogany antique secretary,
$450. Large china cabinet. MOVING SALE - Beautiful
mahogany, $225. Maho~any houseplants, nursery furn.
drop leaf table and 4 ishings, baby necds, boys
chairs, $125. Oriental rugs, clothing (infant.4 toddler),
10 by 12, $250 each. 649- toys, maternity (size 12),
4645. 13" radials, much miscel.

laneous, 1189 Hollywood,
LA WN MOWER (rotary), Grosse Pointe Woo d s ,

$30, Miscellaneous garden Thursday, ]-'riday. 9:30.4.
tools, file cabinet, $10. -- ---
Maple desk, $20, Maple 182 PATIO BLOCKS, 8" x
table, $35. ]-'iberglass wash 1 16", various colors, $30, I!

tub, new, $15, 885.2932. 882.5584.

AIR CONDITIONER. 21,000
BTU, 220 volts, 2 years
old. Excellent condition.
$250. 521.0760.

4 FAMILY, clothes adults
and childrens, golf clubs,
ski boots, some antiques,
furniture, clothes dryer,
bicycles, toys, wed din g
dress size 8, and more fun
stuff. No pre sales. Rain
or shine. 104 p.m., June
3rd and 4th. 1373 Somer-
set, between Charlevoix
and Vernor.

DINING ROOM furniture,
linen, kitchen set, miscel.
laneous items. 371-4798.

USED CARPETING, 11' x
10' wool, -rose pattern, $15.
12' x 12' wool, tan and
white $25 New carpet 12'x
9', $35. Oak youth chair
$25. Lawnmower, self pro.
pelled Craftsman $50. Call
Wedncsd~y or Thursday
after 5. 886.9516.

LADDER for above ground
pool. also % horse pump.
881-1592.

HUGE GARAGE Sale-Fur-
niture, antiques, Amphy
cat, old Toranado and
much much more. June 1st
and 2nd. 104. 1014 York.
shire.

LARGE GARAGE Sale-834
Lakepointe, Saturday and
Sunday, 9-6. Sofa, air con-
ditioner, girl's bike, Queen
size mattress, new picket
gate, stereos, miscellaneous
clothes, furniture, etc.

SOLEX, $185. Schwinn Pixie
training wheels, $40. Baby
Teetertot wood rocker, $10.
Wonder horse, $15. High
chair. infants seat, other
miscellaneous. 886-0368.

30" GE RANGE, $100. Por.
table dishwasher, $75. Re-
frigerator, $100. All in
good condition. After 6
p.m. 343-Q062.

GIANT RUMMAGE
AND BAKE SALE

Saturday, June 3rd, starts at
10 a.m., E. Detroit Masonic
Temple, 17003 E. 9 Mile
Rd .• between Gratiot and
1-94. Refreshments avail-
able.

LARGE decorative pewter
chandelier, like new. Best
offer. 885-6669.

ELECTRIC RANGE, 6 cu.
ft. freezer, dehumidifier,
4 card table chairs. 2254
Stanhope.

BIANCA WEDDING gown,
eggshell with veil, $150.
Size 9.10. 526.2842.

GOODIES! Wrought iron ta.
ble with glass top, 36"x
72", $50; 2 Danish contem.
porary recliners with foot.
stools, walnut with white
vinyl upholstery, $50 each
set; black leather chair,
$75; gold metal wall sculp.
ture oi birds in flight, $20.
Call 886-2673.

WASHER. dryer, lawn mow.
er (power and electric),
porch or recreation furni.
ture (upholstered cush.
ions), de.humidifier, mat-
tress and springs (twin),
T.V., 95 horsepower motor
(Evinrude). 1986 Stanhope,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 11-
4 p.m. Saturday only.

GARAGE SALE - (moving
to smaller quarters) June
3 and 4-10:30 to 5. Tradi-
tional and Colonial pic-
tures and lamps; some fur.
niture, umbrella table, elec-
tric edger. hard cover
books, miscellaneous items.
Items in good condition.
Priced moderate-inexpen-
sive. No pre-sales. 20410
Danbury Lane, Harper
Woods. Call 886-4475.

ONE DINING room set, Wur-
litzer Spinet piano. 372.
1529.

RATTAN 3 piece sectional
one chair 3 end tables one
rattan lamp $150. 4 rattan
bar stools 27" $50. Drafting
table 36x24 with chair $30.
Portable Electric grill 11x
18 $15.00. Black Angus
Electric Rotisserie $15.
Folding poker table 48"
$25.00. 881-8124.

RABBIT HUTCH, new I y
painted and repaired, ideal
"Bunny Estate," 886-1924.

MOVING SALE 10757 Lan-
ark. Detroit, on June 1st
thru 3rd, time 10 to 5. An-
tique radio and record
player, TV, some tools,
dishes,' household, Xmas
and yard items. materials
and lots of goodies. 884-
6070.

881-8082

BIKE FOR SALE, girls 3-
speed Schwinn Breeze, 26".
Call after 4. 884.1336.

STATIONARY exercise bike,
dishes, drapes, grill, lady's
oxfords, 7'h B. 4 small ta-
bles, 2-door steel ward-
ro.be, davenport, 2 cnairs,
misc. 5035 Nottingham.
Saturday, June 3, 9 a.m.

GARAGE SALE-Furniture,
patio table and chairs,
numerous miscellaneous
articles, cheap. June 2 and
3, 886 Hollywood - 8 till
6.

GARAGE SALE - 11100
McKinney, June 3. Abso-
lutely no pre.sales before
10 a.m.

GARAGE SALE - Antiques.
including hanging lamps,
stained glass lamp, caned
seat chairs, clocks. leaded
doors, scales. marble top
table and many other an-
tiques. Thursday. Friday,
June 1 and 2. 23106 So.
Rosedale Court, st. Clair
Shores, 3rd house off Mar-
ter.

DRIED and silk flower ar-
rangements and weddings
expertly done by former
florist in home. Very rea-
sonable. 839-6434.

Household Sales
Estate liquidations. appraisals

AR POINTE
SERVICE

IN'l'EGRITY ... EXPERTISE
ESTABLISHED 7 YEARS

by
Donna Alexander, 886-0559

and
Jeanne Roddewig, 881-7518
FREE CONSULTATION

Please call after 5:00 p.m.

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an-
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
S:-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR-SALE 8-;-ARTICLES FOR SALE

KATHRYN of the
POINTES

experienced service
IN

HOUSEHOLD SALES.
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

AND APPRAISALS
Free Consultations

775.0366
Anytime

If no answer call after 5 p.m.

PAPER CUTTER - $1,250
INSTANT COPIES 10c

ARTISTS - PMT STATS
SCRATCH PADS, 40c lb.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m.

ECONOMEE
PRINTING

SERVICE _
15201 Kercheval

at Lakepointe
Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100

WANTED JEWELRY
Diamonds, precious stones,

old watches, pearls, Geor-
gian and Victorian silver.
Highest prices. Prompt
payment. Transactions con-
fidential. Charterhouse &
Co., 16835 Kercheval. 885-
1232.

BARN SIDING - Authentic
1" w~athered, hand hewn
natural timber. 1-463-2179.'

RUMM,AGE SALE, June 2.
3, 4. 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. Also
domestic flowers, 3432 Au-
dubon, near Mack.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS. As
low as $22 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In-
surance. 881-2376.

381.8082

HALL FOR RENT
AIR CONDITIONED

Amvets Post #57
• All Occasions

• CATERING
Hall Manager, 774.11~5

ORIENTAL Rugs wanted. We
}.'3ymore for Oriental rugs.
Collector. 1-482-5427.

GREEN VELVET arm chair,
$75. Blue and green. velvet
sofa, $175. Small vinyl
chair on casters, $25. Ex.
cell~nt condition. 881.2566.

GARAGE SALE, 9';' and 10
ft. iron driveway gates,
table top, electric washing
machine, hip boots, wom-
en's clothing. childrens
toys and clothes, many,
many misc. Wed., Thurs.,
Fri. 407 Chalfonte, between

GARAGE SALE _ 755 Lin. _M~_ro_s_s_a_ndCook.
coin. Clothes, new screen COUCH AND 2 chairs, $50,
house, new and old books. air conditioner, 8,000 BTU
lawn equipment, lots of $150, coffee and 2 end ta.
miscellaneous, Friday.Sat. 1\ bles $35, chair $10, gas
urday, 9 to 6 p.m. stove $50, Sears dishwash.

--- ------ ---- er, brand new, $200. 886-
6J-I'IALLS FOR RENT I 6566, 10 a.m. to 6 p,m.

i TliREE-F-AMIL Y Garage
I Sale. 5055 Devonshire.
i June 2.3. 9:00 .5:00. Baby
! Furniture. toys, small ap'l
I pllances, trunk, luggage, I
I wicker loveseat, clothing,
i kitchen items. Much more.

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
_ Invite you to visit their shop.

7-WANTED TO RENT HOUSEHOLD
LIQUIDATION SALES

Every Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Ray Smith
Building, 15115 Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe. Selected
items taken on consign.
ment. Estate Appraisals.
Beautiful antiques. New
shipment just arrived in-
cluding magnificent break.
front. C her r y dropleaf
table. marble top coffee
table. Lovely Oriental rug
and Portuguese rug, 2 an.
tique rockers. 2 antique
pie crust tables. dry sink,
Duncan Phyfe mahogany
dining room table and buf-
fet, 8 dining room Chip-
pendale chairs.

6D-VACAT;OH
RENTALS

CANADA
Ontario

V1AMEDE RESORT HOTEL
on Stoney Lake

358 miles from Detroit
May 13 to October

Pickerel, Muskelunge, Bass
fishing. Boa t s, motors,
s w I m m i n g, waterskiing,
tennis, sailing, sandy beach.
Excellent food. Rates in.
elude 3 meals a day. Ac-
commodations in m a i n
lodge and cottages.
For folder write to Bill
and Bea lanson, Viamede,
Woodview P.O. Ontario.
KOL 3EO; or phone 705
654-3344. - AAA.

HEATED POOL
18 HOLE GOLF COURSE

Sandy beach. spring.fed pond.
Petoskey area chalet, sleeps
6.18. Dishwasher, TV. 647.
7233.

HARSEN'S ISLAND South
Channel, 4 bedrooms,
Beautiful view of freight-
ers and boats, large front
porch, dock and 2 boat
wells. Well maintained
and equipped. $750 per
month. Call 1.973.9330
weekdays, or 1-748-3322, or
1-994-4900.

RESPONSIBLE bus in e s s
woman would appreciate a
small apartment. flat, or
Carriage House in Grosse
Pointe. Clean, quiet. Ref-
erences. 336-1092 business
number; ask for Helen.
756-3505 after 6 p.m.

WANTED TO RENT: 4 bed-
room furnished house for
June through August defi.
nite, possibly through Sep-
tember in Grosse Pointe
area. Willing to post bond.
Call Mr. Terry J. Kohler
at 800.558.7631.

LADY wishes room. Kitchen
privileges. Mack.7 Mile
area, Vernor bus line. 823-
0269. '

6H-FOR RENT OR SALE
STORAGE AREA - 1Ox22.

parking off paved alley,
service drive of Ford ex-
pressway, Harper Woods,
882-0866.

MEDICAL STUDENT reo
quires Quiet efficiency
with atmosphere conduc.

-ive to long hours of stu-
dy. References. Reply to
Reed, P.O. Box 372, St.
Clair Shores 48080.

MATURE COUPLE needs
2 or 3 bedroom home in
Grosse Pointe, furnished
or unfurnished, for 6 - 9
month rental. 884-6896.

A SINGLE Persian female
M.D., currently pediatric
resident at Childrens Hos.
pital of Michigan. Would
like to live with an Amer.
ican family in Grosse
Pointe area. Please contact
'722-7030, 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Ask for nt. Farrohi,
1.971-3313 evenings.

WORKING COUPLE wishing
to rent house in St. Clair
Shores, surrounding sub-
urbs or the east side of
Detroit. 773-1411.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
physician and nurse) de-
sires 2 bedroom flat,
Grosse Pointe or East War-
ren-Outer drive area. 884-
7853.

WANTED - Home, flat or
apartment by responsible
mother and two children
in Grosse Pointe. 237-0253
or 963.5832.

PROFESSOR and wife seek-
ing home in Northeast De-
troit or Grosse Pointe, ex-
tremely clean and neat
with excellent references,
prefer 3 bedroom. brick,
immediate occupancy nec-
essary. 526-7667.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
CLEANING OUT? Call op.

ERATION LINC, 331-6700.
We help charitable organi.
zations. Donations tax de.
ductible. You drop off or
we pick up.

ROTO SPADE your garden.
S t u den t will roto-spade
your garden, up to 1,000
square feet, $20. 823.1821.

HARBOR SPRINGS-Chalet. .
3 bedroom, 2 baths, near I
everything. 884.1526.

EAST SIDE
KELLY north of 8 Mile.

2,800 square feet.
KELLY near 8'h Mile. 1,780

square feet medical.
NINE MILE near Hayes,

1,840 square feet plus
apartment, parking. Best
for 3 doctors. FOR SALE.

HARPER at 9% Mile. Brand
new 3,800 square feet.
Ready in 60 days.

CHESTERFIELD TWP. 23
Mile near Gratiot. Brand
new. Sui t e s 800 - 9,700
square feet.

WHITTI~R between 1.94 and
Kelly. 7,700 square feet.
mostly open. FOR SALE.

Call Virginia S. Jeffries,
Realtor - 882-0899

CHARLEVOIX area, modern
4 bedroom Chalet. on Little
Traverse Bay. 2 baths, pri.
vate beach. $325 weekly.
882-5749 or 591-6180.

BELLE RIVER, ONTARIO
3 bedroom cottage, sleeps 8,

on Lake St. Clair available
June, JulY,August, $165
per week. 886-2767 after 6.

LOG COTTAGE on Otsego
Lake, Gaylord, Michigan.
For information call after
6 p.m. 886-0088 or 882-
6872.

HIDE AWAY RESORT
MANITOULIN ISLAND,

ONTARIO
Fully equipped apartments

and cabins. Beautiful safe
beach, excellent fishing.
Call (705) 282-2538 or
write Hide Away Resort,
Kagawong Manitoulin Is-
land. Ontario.

CHALET near Petoskey-3
bedrooms, Ph baths. heat-
ed pool, spring.fed pond,
Sauna, playground, golfing.
778-4824.

LOVEL Y Schuss Mountain
Chalet, 4 bedrooms, by
day, week, or month. Swim.
ming, tennis, golf at resort.
889-0307.

HEATED POOL
18 HOLE GOLF COURSE

Sandy beach, spring.fed pond.
Pet 0 s key area chalet,
sleeps 6-18. Dishwasher,
TV. 647-7233.

COMFY CABIN in the woods
near beautiful Lake Louise,
reasonable. Call 882.7141.

CHALET for rent at Schuss
Mountain resort, golf, ten.
nis, swimming. Deposit re-
quired. For reservation,
call 882.6537 after 6 p.m.

SANIBEL ISLAND and Ft.
Meyers Beach, Florida.
Rent luxurious 2 bedroom
quiet front condos, all sea.
son rates, 645.5498.

DELRAY BEACH condomin-
ium, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
1,500 square feet, designed
by Carl Luckenbach. One
of eight units in distin-
guished building ~ block
from beach. $79,500. 644-
0600.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

SANIBELL ISLAND, Florida
Walk right out your door
onto the beach from this
Gulf front condominium
with pool and tennis.
Sleeps six. $225 per week
before December 15th.
$365 per week' after. Call
216.255-7778.

HARBOR SPRINGS area. 4
bedroom cottage on Lake
Michigan. Fireplace, canoe,
private. Two weeks, $475.
Write number in party,
dates desired to Suite 204,
199 Pierce St.. Birming-
ham 48011. Facts sheet and
picture will be sent to you.

KEY LARGO, Florida. 2 bed-
room new deluxe Town-
house. Beach, marina, large
recreation h a II, tennis,
pool, by week, month or
season. Summer rates. For
reservation call 884-6231,
Dely Travel, between 9-
5:30 p.m.

CHALET on Lake near Char-
levoix. Swimming, fishing,
color TV. fireplace, phone,
boat included. 884-0431,
'7'78-4055.

2 ROOM office suite, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 18514 Mack.
Will divide. Ideal for man-
ufacturers representative.
885.4576.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
Mack Avenue, 850 square
feet. Alterations to suit.
Reasonable. 881.2700.

GROSSE POINTE Park 30x
70 office for rent or sale.
822.2334. Yanchuk 824.
4169.

PRIVATE OFFICE - 15x16
carpeted, newly decorated,
aIr conditioning, parking,
service drive of Ford ex-
pressway. Harper Woods.
882-866.

BUSINESS woman or nurse,
n ear transportation. St.
Matthews parish, kitchen
privileges, re(erences re-
quired. After 5. 886-6818.

6C-OFFICE FOR A.EI'IT

GROSSE Pointe Woods -
Upper five rooms with ter-
race and garage - three
rooms and hall carpeted.
Heat, central air. Mature
couple. No children. no
pets. TU 1-3431.

ONE BEDROOM apartment
on Whittier near 1.94. Car.

.peting. appliances. heat,
air conditioning, intercom
and private parking all in-
cluded with years lease at
$230 month. 649-5440.

CARPETED UPPER, one
bedroom. living room, din.
ing room, kitchen, refrig-
erator, stove, $145 plus se-
curity. Outer Drive-Bar.
rett area. 886-1675.

CARPETED 2 bedroom low.
er, living room. dining
room. kitchen. $190 plus
security. Outer Drive.Bar.
rett area. 886-1675.

CO.OP BY OWNER-Newly
decorated second floor. 3
rooms. drapes, carpeting.
refrigerator. stove and air
conditioning. Cadieux and
Mack. 871.1622.

DEVONSHIRE, 2 blocks
north of Mack, 5 room
lower flat. separate en-
trance and basement, just
redecorated, $190 per
month. Call after 6. 881.
5630.

THREE BEDROOM upper,
stove, refrigerator, carpet,
drapes. Adults only. 882.
4245.

ALTER-EAST WARREN -
3 room upper, $125 per
month. heat and appli-
ances included, security
deposit required. 343-1546
days, 882-0016 after 5:00.

LAKESHORE BEDROOMS,
pool, air conditioning $375
plus utilities, security. im-
mediate occupancy. 885-
8864.

BRICK UPPER 5 rooms,
Beaconsfield.Mack area. 2
king size bedrooms, base-
ment garage, immediate
possession. No pets. $175
plus security deposit. TU
1-8386.

WAYBURN-Grosse Pointe
Park, 1 bedroom apart-
ment, $165 per month, heat
and appliances included,
no children or pets. Secur-
ity deposit required. 343-
1546 days, 882-0016 after 5.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

1 BEDROOM furnished stu-
dio apartments, $175 per
month with utilities. St.
Clair Shores near 1.94 773.
3706, 12-6. •

BISHOP ROAD, Detroit, for
middle aged, non.smoking
lady. 3 rooms including
utilities, $175. References
and security deposit re-
quired.

Palazzolo & Assoc.
885-1944

JEFFERSON and 9 Mile
Road, upper 5 rooms, ga.
rage, modern kitchen and
bath, color TV, air in bed-
room, $350 including heat
776.1657.

6B-ROOMS TO RENT

Page Twenty-Four
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
6C--OFFICE FOR RENT
GROSSE POINTE CITY,

MARYLAND, Grosse Pointe. Mack Avenue office build.
Newly decorated basement ing. Suitable for dental, Ie.
flat. Working couple. No gal. accountants, manufac-
singles or children. 3 hours turing representatives, etc.
duties weekly. $125 per Available July. 886-8892.
month. Contact 881-0000.--- --- - - OPPOSITE EASTLAND. 2 or

5 ROOM UPPER. heated, 3 room suite, Opal Plaza,
carpeting, stove and reo 18301 E. 8 Mile Road, 777.
frigerator. $175 per month. 4646.
527.5938.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
TROMBLEY, lower 2 bed. 1 to 4 rooms. Ideal for

rooms, living and dining medical or other profes-
rooms, carpeted. 11,-2 baths, sional.
stove and refrigerator. HIGBIE MAXON
$400. Security deposit reo 886.3400
1uired. Adults. No pets. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
881.5951. 213)6 Mack. 2,500 square feet

HEATED 5 room lower flat. for professional or office
Stove, refrigerator. Refer. space only. TU 4.1340 or
ences and deposit. Adults TU 6-1068.
only. No pets. 1-628.1839. 20225 MACK-High traffic,

FOR LEASE - UNFURN. good area in Grosse Pointe
ISHED. Spacious, newer 3 Woods, 14x14. Perfect for
bedroom, 2 bath upper flat attorneys, accountants, real
with family room. Adults estate. manufacturer repre-
without young children or sentative. Reasonable rent
pets preferred. One year includes central air. carpet.
lease at $500. Security de. ing and all utilities. 884-

5337.posit and references are
required and will be
checked.

STRONGMAN
889-0800

-
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Lak('shore Village
l\larter-.Jcfferson

3 hctlroom townhouse
Hcmod<'!cd 1976
Asking $34,900

By owner
Days 222-3979

E\'l'nings 774.3689

921.5811

]JO:\IE l;\l WI:\IlSOrr

O;\' TilE IlF:TIWIT Hln:R

MOST BEAl'TW['L I.l'X{:Hlo{'S \\':\TEIWIW:\T

12 minutr~ frolll lht' llelroit Ht'naissan~l' renler. Lot
212 wi(h. \ :~:1O<I(,(,p. Land ;lnd concrelt' ,('awall
Valu('d at S:l12.11(){).:\l'\\ ly r1l'rorall'<! ranch "ty It'.
Hl2 fed \\ i<!r lI('aled ,\\ immin~ pool E,cr11ent
for cntl'ftaillln.g. 'I'hl ,~crifi,'l' ",'I;:'l.(lO(\

'------------------------

Thursday, June I, 1978

GIANT RUl\IMAGE SALE.
St. Paul Lutheran Church.
Chalfonte and Lothrup,
Farms (7.l\Iack area) Fri-
day, June 2, 1 to 6. Sat.

'urday, une 3, 10 to nooll.

PERFECT SHAPE Italian
Provincial dining sct, one
year old. Ol'al table with
2 Ica\'es, 2 cane back arm.
chairs, bcautiful break.
front. 886.1409.

ALL STEEL guard rail, 7
12 ft. sections, 11 I.beam
posts, new bolts. 527.8358.

MOVING SALE, large anti.
que dining set, bedroom,
living and kitchen furni.
ture, dryer, other house-
hold items. 3942 Chats.
worlh near Mack. Thurs.
day through Sunday, 10.5.

-------------
GARAGE SALE, June 3rd

and 41h. New Mr. Meat
Smokers in cartons. They
smoke-steam.roasl and bar-
becue, discounted prices
from $24.95 to $89.95, yel-
low, black, orange brown!

GARAGE SALE - 22210 1605 Ford Court, near
Madison, St. Clair Shores. Mack, Grosse Pointe
Household. Saturday, June I Woods, from 9-4 p.m.
3, 9.5 p.m. ---- ..----- __

. ESTATE SALE, electric
HAND.FORGED pot and range, china, gate legged

plant hangers, door hinges, table, smoking stand,
" . weather vanes, portable French dressing table,
: welding. miscellaneous iron kitchen set contour chair

" work. 886.2995. window 58:' x 64", trunk:
magazines, lamps, tables,
chairs, plants, miscella-
neous. 4712 Cadieux, Wed-
nesday through Friday, 10-
4.

'GARAGE SALE-Beer cans,
toys, adult and birth to 4

; years clothing, infant wic'l
" ker changing table, books,

• loads of household items.
"Thursday, Friday. Satur.
_day-9 a.m.- 824 Cadieux.
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a-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE '9---A-R-T-IC-L-E-S-W-A-N-TE-D-l-l-C--A-R-S-FO-R-S-ALEll-CARS FOR SALE 11-CARS FOR SALE llD-BOAT REPAIR J3-REAL ESTATE

:::tITCHEN AID dishwash. ANTIQUED toys and other ESTATES BOUGHT - Old '77 CAPRICE-ci;;;~i'~'---2 "1006 -VOL-K-S-W-AGEN dune 1972 BUICK GS Coupe 350, Y-A-CI-IT--S-E-R-VI-C-E---P~-in-t._!OR~_A_L_E ...
. ,er, excellent condition, collectables, lots .of Knick. watches, clocks, silver, door, AM.FM slereo, low buggy, $895. 886.8951. automatic, AM.FM stereo, ing, varnishing and refin. MEMpJIIS, 12244 Belle Riyer.
~.' ~ $100, Chain' link fence, Knacks. Chi I d l' e.n and gold, old furniture, top dol. mileage, power steering, I ------ ----- power steering and brakes. ishing. For free estimate Automobile Exccutive's
,",' 200', $100, 343{)578. ladies clothes in good con. lar. 882.7599 or 293.3612, brakes, windows, custom 77 VW SCIROCCO, very New tires, more. $1,200. call Pete. 882.4193. home. 8 t- rooms, 4 baths.
WOODEN matchstick ~oll up dilion.' tlO{> Was'ington. WANTED interior and paint. $5,300 good condition, 13,000 885.6981 after 6 p.m. llG-MOBILE HOMES Designed for executi\'e en.

- - blinds natural color g( II Saturday, June 3 only. 10 or best. 293.4195. miles. Call before 3. 884. ------------- tcrtaining. On rolling 40
~~ condit'ion, ideal for' porlO,:1 ' to 4. Absolutely no pre. JEWELRY --------- -. ---- 4985. ELDORADO Cabriolct pur.

f

-'- - -.- --- ---.------ .. - _._- acres on the Odle River
,-. I sales' Diamonds, precious stones, '72 CIIEVELLE Estate Wa. -.----- ------ chased September' 1974. 35 FT. c~nverted diesel, d'" B II R'
" or sun room various size I • 1969 OPEL coupe, automatic. P bl B' S . I' fully eqUIpped. Excellent a J 0 I n I n gee IyerSh d ' . s. ------.- ---'--- old watches, pearls, Geor. gon - Power steering, u~ 0 elge.. pecla 10. condition, $17,000. 886. Country Club. This home

eel" rapefl~s, pale cel'i LAZY BOY !'Ocker recliner, gian and Victorian silver. power brakes, air condi. __~e_ed~~~~~ $150. 881-5771. te~lOr, all optIOns, 29,000 8395 will be open Sunday 2.5 .
.',' er~ eo.lor. 9~ long, and I 1',1., years old, gold floral 1 Highest I>rices. ]'rompl tioning, V.8, original own. miles uses regular gas' Ipall" trlpl dtl . 77 VOLARE, Premier wagon, ,. R 194
\~ d bl ~dWI I, one pall'" print, excellent condition, payment. Transactions con. er, $995. 885.0444. V'8, automatic, air, power Poly.guar_de_d.__B.85_.0_11_1.__ liB-="-VACATION" ----- ON LAKE IIURON. 8920
I , IIU e WI th, Good condi'l $95. 886.8951. fidential. Charterhouse & ------ -- --- --.... .-. -- _ -- --_ _ I'
:" tion. 885.0918. - Co., 16835 Kercheval. 885'j VEGA 1973 ---:-39,000 m.iles, ~teering and brakes, AM. 1971 VW Super Beet,le. Runs 1_ _. P~()~_R~. Lakeshore. Private ~andy".-;----- --------1 GARAGE SALE. Friday, 1232. aut 0 nl a tIC, new tires, FM stereo and more. Rust. excellenl. Good tires and 429 FT. LAKE Michi an beach and :1 beautlfull~
.~(:'~~1nu;~\~~~;\~~;~-ty~I(~ I ~~~,c92~.~. ~~I~r~~~. ~~~: --E-S-T-A-T-E-S-'-V-A-N-T-E-D-- ~~~~~s88~.~~5e5:~~~~ :~nls. proof_e_d_._8_8_6._2__79_5_. .b_r_a_k_e_s._3_43_.~~0. i~e.ach on 8 wooded. a~~es, ~~~~c~~~~ st/i%\ng ~~~~~:

Windows. screens and two I and 4482 Harvard Detroit. '11 bIt ------------_ 1974 AMC HORNET HB.X, 1971 PONTIAC Grandville pm'ate road, l\1anlslIqut', room home. Interior fea.
,do')r5 with iouvres, 4 scc.1 NO PRE-SAL'ES We WI uy compo et~ est.a es CHEVY \VAGON '71-Great 3 speed, 6 cylinder, (258 convertible. 455 cubic ~.P. after 7 p.m. 1.662. tures include 2 fireplaccs,
tions. Also insulated glass ----------- or househol.d hqulda.tlOns, condition. 881.0506. ci), power brakes, power inch. 4661 engine, power I <>996. formal dining room, large

. panels, have 4, 73"x29" DOUBLE GARAGE sale. Mis. Also buy I n g antlques, ----------------- steering, air conditioning, windows/s eat s, AM.FM. -1-2C-F-A--R-M-S--F-O'-R-S-A-L-Efamily room, 3 zoned nat.
and also 2 doors wilh glass. cellaneous items, furniture, china, crystal. silver, jew. 1972 OLDS Toronado Cus- AM.FM stereo, Ziebart, All options. Original painl __ . "'___ ural gas heat, soft water
885.0918. Kenmore \"asher and dr". elry, furs, paintings, ivory, tom sedan, only 52,000 t' 35000 ml'les 20 eeds some ork B st

' J new Ires" ,n w '. e TENNESSEE INVESTi\tENT system, built-in range ander. 3462 and 3474 Berk- cloisonne, and Meissen. miles, loaded with extras, d k ~ery Cfel' 8860445mpg, ar green" 0... 260 acres, fast growing dishwasher. PI" ice d atshire nr. Mack, Friday, Prompt payment. LEE'S, excellent body, tires and I 8814984 k d '
Saturday and Sund:lY, 10-5. 20339 Mack Ave. 881.8082. motor, air, AM/FM, front c can. '. 1969 DART, 6, automatic, Bar Icy Lake are~. p:ve $75,000. This homc will be

--.---------- wheel drive, regular gas. 1970 FORD LTD depend'j damaged left rear. $300. road frontage. Tim e 1", open Sunday 2.5. It 146
BUY ING SWORDS $1,675. 884-4671. bl t r' 881.2937. good hunting, year round I CLYDE T\VP Horse fan.

GERMAN ! --------- --"'--- - a e .transpodr ablOkn,power ._ spring and welL $295 an ciers everything you m'rd
1973 LINCOLN Continental s~eenng and ra$3~ ~~: 1975 LINCOLN Continental acre. 779.5235. for' 'raising and trainingJAPANESE -Good running condition, tires, tape eck, . '1 coupe triple white 10ad.I----.- -.--------- h 18 b t 11 4

AMERICAN 3 new tires, has some rust, 5485, ed. Executive ca;. 884-1 12D-LAKE AND RIVER p~~~~s~k~, out~~ors :h~~l'ter,
DAGGERS, GUNS $,~,95~. Days, 842.4421. '73 FORD LTD Country I_!~________ , P~_OPERTY I hot walker, indoor.outdoor

774-9651 -,"lghb, 885-1418. 1 Squire wagon. All power, I 1971 FORD Pinto-,-s-ta-n-d-ar-d CHOICE canal 101 at 23322 arenas. Also full Apt. off
------------- 1972 TORINO - V.8, 4 door, air, und~rcoa.ted, no .r~st, shift, good transportation. Clairwood, S. C. S. 3 bed- end of st;J,bles. 16."24 abo~~
GUITAR amplifier, 2 or automat!c, power stee.ri.ng, custom Intenor, re~IInlllg $250. 775.0383. room home, 11/2baths, gas, ground pool .wlth cel~ 3

more speakers, at least 100 all", radiO, good conditIOn. front scats. Low mileage. new steel seawall and deck, deck. All thiS on .
watts, good condition. 884. Be~t offer over $900. 885. $1,595. 88.6-9764. 1971 MG MIDGET. Very 8.ton Holly covered boat acres, and a 3 bedroom
7094. 0309 ----------- good condition, $1,150. h' t C II "k Tn.level home, too. Many

-----------1. 1976 CHRYSLER New York- 886-5795. dOl~ ' frar~~~O f a \\e.e t' trees and fences on prop-
WANTE,iJ - Large size air 1969 CHEVELLE _ 2 door, er, 4 door. Chauffeur ----- a}s a er. or apPOIn . elty, all in an extremely

cooled window air condi- 77,000 miles, automatic 6, driven. 331.2309. 1975 COLT 2 door coupe, m92e
9
n
3
t.,775.6589 and 777. super area. R 227

r B t 20000 I ---------- low mileage, $2,100. 8ul-lOner. e ween , am ~295 or make offer. 886. '72 MERCEDES 220, auto- 1129. ------_______ ST. CLAIR This palatial
28,000 BTU's. 778-4564. 0266, evenings. matic, 4 cylinder, white, "SPORTSMAN" ''::-lO,vood. home cannot be described

WANTED - Pine shop fur- 1971 COUGAR XR7-Power $4,250. 939.2435. 1974 BUICK Le Sabre, good cd acres, 760 ft. of creek here. 10 rooms, indoor
niture. 881-5931. condition, fully equipped, frontage, cedars, planted heated pool, wet bar, inter.

windows, air, stereo, snow '72 CHEVELLE convertible, 1 950 1947 d ttires, 69,000 miles. Call $, . 882-. pines, private, quiet, 827 com an vacuum sys em
STEREO CAMERA and 886-0767. super clean, 36,000 miles, ------------ ft. of County Rd. frontage, throughout. Heated garage

equipment. Help surprise I original, $2,850. 889.0452. 1977 CADILLAC Coupe de $7,900.00 with terms. Call 11'/2 openers. All drapes,
husband for birthday. 1974 AUSTIN Marina _ Ville, white, $7,650, Load. 1.616 - 267.5115, Barker dishwasher and stove, Fire.
Chris. 1-794-5360. 1977 GRAND PRIX LJ - ed, immaculate, 10,000 C k R I II R 1 I h r AWhite with burgundy vinyl Loaded. Low mileage, ex. ree ea ty, Wi ogers pace, p us carpe mg.

WANTED 1 b 11 d roof, 4 door. AM/FM 11 t dT $6000 miles. 882.6448. Broker. true executive home. l\lany: sot, Pin a an ce en con 1 IOn, , -------.---- more deluxe features. R 209
gambling machines. Old stereo, air conditioned. 886-8670. 1968 OLDS. Excellent condi. ST. CLAI R SCHWEITZER
coin op 1"t d g f 26,500 miles. 886.7070. . 52 0 '1 .e a e ames rom 1976 BUICK REGAL-Lan- lIon, , 00 ml es, all" con. On the "HILL" north of the I REAL ESTATE
penny arcades or amuse. 1967 FORD Fairlane-Auto. dau roof, triple white, air, ditioning, plus extras, Ask. St. Clal'r Inn _ Classl'c RIVERVIEW PLAZA
ment parks. Old Coea.Cola . g $1100 882 2083matico Good tires, needs power steering, brakes, In , . -. stone house loaded \\'I'th 1.800-462.9964advertising items and ad.

KITCHEN SALE in garage, vertising items from beer brakes. $300. 881.7593. windows, locks, Cruise ELITE 1974. Excellent con. charm. Three bedrooms, '
Control. Hesitation wipers, ANNOUNCINGpots, pans, gadgets. Every- and pop companies. Music '76 FIREBIRD Formula, AMI dition, loaded. $2,350. 884- large living room with ter- TI N 1\1 20tl' ofautomatic trunk release, Ie j ew ay 1 ,ssueGARAGE SALE, 411 I\ladi. thing under $5. Saturday, boxes and electric pianos. FM stereo, 8 track, rear AM.FM stereo 8-track, 40 2606. race overlooking beautiful the GROSSE POINTE

: : son near Chalfonte. Furni. 10.3. 1037 Bishop, corner Call after 6 p.m. 882-8692. window defogger. Very channel CB, new tires, -----------1 tree filled fenced lot. Riv. "Housc for Sale" Newsletter
., t . II I\I of st. Paul. d dT M t 11 ANTIQUE Chevrolet, 1940. er view. $89,000. B A . t t 0 Iure, mlsce aneous. 'ay SHOTGUNS and rifles want. goo con I lOn, us se. electric clock, compass, Special deluxe, 2 door - y ppom men n y -
: ,26, 27, 9 a,m ... 5 p.m. ANTIQUES, unique dark oak ed. Parker, Fox, Smith, Best offer, 371.6759. twin racing mirrors, bur. sedan, sound body, restor. BEAUCHAMP 660 Pcmberton-New offer-
LAWN EDGER and trimmer, double secretary. Dark Winchester and others. Pri. 1976 CUTLASS Brougham- glar alarm, rear defrost, ation started, can be driv. REALTORS ing. Over 3.000 sq. ft., 4 BR

vate collector. 47°5315. 37,000 miles, A+ condi. with family room. Over, . Black and Decker Deluxe, mahogany dresser with Q" Full power, air, many ex- en, $1,250. Moving, must 329-4755 $ 8218041
. like new. 884-2676. large bevelled mirror at- t $4000 8 15272 lion. 886-9014. sell. 886.0574. 100,000. . .

WAN TED: leaded glass ras. " . 2. . LAKE ST. CLAIR. Harrison 15231 Windmill Pointe Dr.-
NIMROD tent camper, sleeps __ ta_c_h_e_d_._88_2._0_23_5_.____ doors and windows, Marble 1972 MONTE CARLO. AM. 1975 DODGE CHARGER SE 1972 DODGE Monaco Sta. I Township, 2 bedrooms, Gracious English Tudor

d top tables, dressers and FM d' . $1 150 9 - Tape, cruise, air, low k't h b tl 'tl t t s. 4, a d a room, spare tire, GARAGE SALE, lamps, ra 10, all', , . 77 . tion Wagon. Air, power ncw '1 c en, new a 1, WI 1 servan s . qual" cr ..
commodes Vie tor i a n mileage. Mint condition. $ 39 D 777 0400.... good condition, $250 or chairs, vacuum cleaner, couches, ];;aies and gentle~ 2197 before 2 p.m. Woman driver. $2,995.881. steering, power brakes, large family room with 1 ,500. ays . ,

best offer. Must sell. 885. glass\"are, 3.family miscel- 9 f speed control, 9 passe'n- fireplace and door wall to Eves. 331-4212.
Y men chairs. Old oil and '72 CHEVY Nova---350 V-8 7 57, a tel" 5,

-. 1085. laneous galore, 45 Crest. I th I 1 t '---.---_____ gel", no rust, $1,100. 882- lake. Large custom patio. 20057 Ghcsquiere Ct.-Cape
ea er g ass amps, cu automatic, air conditioned, 1976 BUICK REGAL, 12,000 9137. I 100 it. lake frontage with Cod 4 BR, 2'/" baths. HighGOLF CLUBS Four matched wood, off Lakeshore. Sat. crystal. Silver pieces, pic. rust proof excellent condi

- urday and Sunday, June ture frames and oriental ' - miles. Full power, like new steel sea wall and seventies. 886.5393.
Hagen, Ultradyne woods 3rd, 4th, 9.5. Absolutely rugs. Consider anything ~~;3.67,000 miles. 889- new. 821-8480. 1972 JAGUAR XJ6, white boat well. June occupancy. Call 881.2044 for photos and

:,.: $50. 886.2497. no pre.sales. from Victorian period 1973 PINTO wagon, 4-speed red leather, very nice. 882 $1l0,000. No agents. 468- details of these fine homes
LARGE BUFFET, $150; Ken- ----------- Evenings. 882-8692, 1974 FORD Elite _ Deluxe excellent tires and ex 0235. 3240. ' . in the Grosse Pointe
- more sewing machine. cab. 8A-.MUSICAL interior, air, stereo, AM. haust, runs perfect, needs 1972 MARQUIS Brougham OPEN SATURDAY and Sun- "House for Sale" News .

. ' jnet model, $85: studio INSTRUMENTS WANTED-Furniture, glass FM stereo, tilt-wheel, 44,- brakes, body "UGH"!! $195 2 door, dark green, whit day 12.5. Lakefront home letter - the only catalog
l ..couch, $95,882.8283. PIANOS WANTED ~:~~~:o~~C~t~:~k~'d~~s~~~ 000 mHe~, wire wheels, ex. or offer . .521.2977. vinyl top. Mint condition on Lake Hun,lll.'Beautiful 0Gf~wnepr.~eltling hom17i,tn
~ . cellent condition. .~2,900 .hnly 40,000 miles, ne\ .al,uminu'", . sto..nc, ..4. . "ed- rosse qln e. - .,SYORTS equipment sale. GRANDS,' Spmets, Consoles ends a:nd old"-doll$. 774 886.5059. .'1'" 1974 FORD' station' wagon v ..,.... , .. . . . - ... ', "',,.
-,' .Boy''s .20" Polo. racer bi- aria SmafiUprights. 7142 tires, b-r a'k e s,' battery rooms, 2 full baths, '2 fire- SWARTOUT RD 3 ;\led

. air, power brakes, power tline.up, $1,995. 881-2566. places. Cape Cod, $53,500. . - "p -[' cycle~ ' Honda' Kick-n.go. TOP PRICES PAID 1974 PLYMOUTH Station steering. No rust. 23018 room colonial on 8OX328
, Beginner's skateboard. 885- VE 7-0506 TOP $$ PArD for color TV's Wagon, loaded, 9 passen- St. Joan, St. Clair Shores 1976 GREEN RABBIT. Good 3660 Ferndale Dr. N. Lake. ft. property; fireplace in
__.'4999. needing repair. 774-9380. d' 1'1 port off Lakeshore Dr. just liYing room: large family

- I ger. $1,800. 885-8758. V .. con Ition, ow ml eage. $3 past Lakeport State Park.
!HOUSEHOLD and garage 9 FOOT - Concert Grand SERIOUS local collector will NO A, 1972, V-8, 2-uoor 500. 885-6099. CENTURY 21 room; garage.barn combi .
. sale, May 31st, June 2nd. piano, Ebony.Knobe, $7,000. purchase all signed Tiffany 1975 FORD LTD - 4 door, automatic, power steering NANCE REALTY INC_ nation-excellent country

Between 6 and 8 p.m. 882- lamps; Handel, Pairpoint, full power, trailer towing power brakes, very clean 1975 CUTLASS SUPREME 771.7771 living.
'.,5710 Beaconsfield. 1475. Jefferson and Moe Bridges package, low mileage, ex- excelient condition, 46,000 58,000 miles, air, AM/Fl\ _ ED SASS, REALTOR

WORD WHEELS, rims, wheel -------- lamps. All transactions cellent condition. $3,200. miles. Original owner cassette stereo, 40 channe NORTHERN l\lICHIGAN- 1315 S. Riverside Ave .
.. 'covers and G.R. 14" tires. LOVELY Kimball.Whitney strictly confidential. Please 881.7592. $1,400 or $1,500. 88~2826 CD. Cibie driving lights Lake Huron-3 vacant lots, St. Clair, I\II 48097
""Columbia turntable, Lazy spinet. Excellent condition, call after 6 p.m. 886.2812. 1966 MUSTANG, must see, 1968 CADILLAC Brougham radar dete-;tor. Best offer club house. Off Rt. 23. Sale Phones (313) 329.9003
-".Boy and living room chair, $650. 777.6874, 886.4634. I Jl f a collector"t rt' I 1321-9621. or trade. 774-2136. (313) 765.4013

Id R W t. 4 ----------- OLD FISHING rods, shot. ca a teT 6:00. Asking I b'l SIC!!!, pa la. .__ _ _
o evere es mmster , 8B--ANTIQUES guns wanted by collector. $3(l().881-4174. y re U1 t, new tires, start. 11B-CARS WANTED F UN ISLAN CI CUSTOM BUILT 3.100 sq. ft.

- chimes clock, 2 Provincial FOR SALE er, muffler, generator. TO BUY A'h D, St. air
I :chairs, leather coats, suits Will pay cash at your 1976 CAPRI, black, loaded. Needs slight work. $800. River, 70x175 foot on 5a Grosse Pointe Woods Col.
:and sport coats, size 42 and KENNARY KAGE Antiques I home. 885.1677. After 6, 884-9209. TU 4-4{)24. VOLKSWAGENS foot canal, sea wall, water, onial, central ail", 4 large

'44. Sansui solid stale I k E S - electricity. 885-8726. bedrooms with walk-in
F ea Mar et. very atur. WANTED - Royal Doulton 1975 LINCOLN Town Coupe, MERCEDES BENZ, 1972, WANTED closets, first floor laundry,

'-'amplifier. 771.3143. day 9 to 4. Cadieux at East Royal Worcester Hummel LARGE LOT near Gran<1
, green, all power, leather 250-C, excellent condition, Highest Prices Paid paneled family room _with

[3' FAMILY Garage Sale - Warren. 882-4396. figurines. Toby mugs, fine seats. $4,500. PR 5.1392, power steering and brakes, Bend, Ontario. Fantastic fireplace, custom kitchen

~

Bedroom set, tables, lamps, -O-R-I-E-N-T-A-L-c-a-r-p-et-,-W~i-It-o-n,china, sterling, cut glass, air, stereo, window de. WOOD MOTORS V.W. financing available. 822. ,with built-in appliances,
. misc., plus rem a i n in g 100% wool, 9x'12, $200. crystal, good jewelry, art OWNER leaving country, frost cr. Must sell immed. Gratiot at 8 Mile 3i2-26O!J 2334 Yanchuk 824-4169. patio with grill, attached
. stock of gift shop at give- 652.6389. pottery, Wedgwood and old must sell '76 Gremlin, 3 iately, $5,500, 885-3403 eve. 1 CO C L 21" car garage with opener.
, away prices. 1037 Bishop, ------------ postcards. 884-4620. speed, 6 cylinder, FM nings or 963.7300 days. STOP: DON'T junk that car 2E- MMER JA l\Iany other extras. Early

ORIGINAL M f. Id P . hi - -.------- stereo cassette, 22,000 or truck. Call :Bill for esti- PROPERTYcorner of st. Paul. Satur. ax le arl"lS SERIOUS I I II t t 885 2221 occupancy. I 01 rn a culate.. G d f All h oca co ec or miles. Asking $2,200. 886- 1976 ASPEN Wagon. 8. ina e. .'.
day only 10-3. prmt, ar en 0 a, wishes to purchase wooden 150"0 . I' MEDICAL OFFICE building Call for an appointment.

$50.652.6389. 0010., w m I e s, steermg, llC-BOATS AND 886-7273. No agents please.
iQUALITY children's cloth. ----------- duck and goose decoys brakes, air, AM.FM stereo 30x70 on Kercheval, Grosse
'. ing, lots of toys, Fisher ANTIQUE Mangle - Best and related memorbilia. 1974 Mercedes 230. Excel- cassette, radials. $3,250 MOTORS Pointe Park for sale or EAST DETROCT, Kelly. B

Price child guidance. FAO offer. 885.2091. Call 11.5. 886"()100. lent condition. $6,800. 935- after 6 p.m. 886-6576. BOSTON Whaler 9'2" Sail- I cas e. Air conditioned Mile area. Custom built, 3
I Schwart misc 1992 Loch I'DETROIT Book Seller seck. 6100 or &&';-5406. ing squall, complete with building suits many olher bedroom, 2'.2 baths, corner,. '1 UNIVERSAL MALL - An- 1965 PLYMOUTH Belvedere uses too. Only $39,000 and

moor. Saturday, June 3, tl'que sho\" and sale, De- ing library furniture in ELDORADO '72, white COil' 4 d t t' G d oars. 885.5859. ranch. Family room with,. 001" au oma IC. 00 fantastic financing avail.
9 to 4. No Pre.Sales. quindre and 12 Mile, War- good condition. Also needs vertible, collector's item, transportation. $250. 884- CHRISCRA,FT 1963 _ 31' able. 822.2334 Yanchuk brick fircplace, aU ached 2

i CHAIR LIFT, stair glide. ren, Sun day, June 4 many books on Michigan A.l condition, loaded. Best 8889. Sportfish, twin 185, refrig. 824-4169. car garage. Shf>wn by ap.
I 521{)777. through Sunday June 11. history, Civil War, photo. offer. 823.1652, 1-----------_ erator, swim platform, bait .______ pointment.
I , Weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 graphy, occult, cook books, 977 MON 1973 T-BIRD. Black, loaded, tank, extras, very clean, EAST SUBURBS PALAZZOLO AND
IGREEN Naugahyde sofa, p.m. Sund'ays 12 noon to 5 biographies, limited and 1 TE CARLO Lan- excellent condition. Must See ad under Office Space

$ h. h't F fl'ne ed'ltl'ons, I eat her dau, Firethorn, 8,000 miles, sell. Make offer. 884.2AAA• $7,900. 778-6378. f L V... S 1 f ASSOC.50. 2 mal<: mg w I e oc. p.m. ree admission, free . ...... or case. IrgIn,a .' e .
I casional chairs, need clean- parking. bound. Early journals, au. alrd.c;uise con~r~l, AM/FM .. -1-9-7-1--D-U-S-T-E-R--6-c-y-I-in-d-e-r.AN AFFORDABLE runabou1 fries, Realtor, 882.0899. 885.1944
I ing or reupholstering, $60 ----------- tographs, old movies, etc. tra la 8s'84re7a43r5e ogger, ex. Automatic, factory air, ex. 17' glass, 65 h.p. Mercury, 13-REAL ESTATE -HARPER WOODS, Grosse

the pal'r. 886.3369. ANTIQUES - Giant garage magazines, etc. Prompt ras. . . t '1 . d
cellent condition. No rust ral er, acceSSOl"les, goo Pointe schools, 2 bedrooms

"USTOM MADE traditional ~:~~', ~~:;h~~, ~~~:~:,' ~~~: payment a~d remCovllaJIhat CONVERTIBLE 1968 Dodge $675. 885.7212. condition. $1,600. 882-8447. __~_~_~~_~E . down, 2 unfinished up,
your convenwnce. a 0 n Dart, 225 engine. Excellent fully carpetcd, nice starter

sofa and chair, good con. June 3,4, 1318 Kensington, _Kin_g, !_61.0622. Thank.you. condl'tl'on, one o\vner. Best 1973 VEGA GT. 4 speed, THOMPSON 20 ft. 135 horse. i 0 1\I EO W N E R S INSUR-
dition, $200. 882.3949. Grosse Pointe Park. 9 to 5. --- needs body work. $100. power Evinrude mot or, ANTE Policy {or your clos- hOIllC, low down paymen!.

1--------.-.----- ------------ lOA-MOTORCYCLES offer. 881.1083. trailer full canvas good ing. Call Chesney Insur. assume $187 monthly Jl:lY'
MOVING - Household fur. KENNARY Kage Antiques.' FOR SALE 75 FIAT X19, AM/Fl\i~ _8_8_1_'9_1_9_3._ condition. $2.200. 886.8973. ance Agency. 884.5337 for I ment, includes laxes and

nishings. Bedroom, dinin<:: Hours: Wednesday.Friday, '-75--SUZU-KI GT--5.-5-0---~-21 selle, Pirel1is, low miles, 1975 CADILLAC Coupe de , .--.--,---:- your qu:)lalion. I insurance. Asking $24.500,
room, appliances. 576.8653. 12-4, S:lturday 9.5. Cadieux 30 Ville, Cabriolet top, load. 1 77 BASS ~OAT -18 :\fac~w. ----- ---------------- By appointment only. 886.

h ------ at Warren. 882.4396. stroke, 3 cylinder, new rear MPG, mechanically eel, 27,500 miles, like new. [ 140 Evm. Loaded. J\hnt. DELUXE corner 2 bedroom i 9007 after 6 on weekdays.
pARAGE SALE - Moving. --------------.----- tire and brake, luggage sound, exceptionally main. S5.200. 881.4058. ,$6.000. 881.0180. townhouse - :\Iarter Rd. I - ---- _

Everythmg must go~ Somc ABLE TO PAY top dollar rack and back rest with tained. Student must sell. ---- .. __ in Lakeshore Village. Air I
furniture. games. camping - for used Oriental rugs. pad, 2 helmets. $925. 882. 884.891~:__________ i974---p-iNTO --4.sp;:'-~d~-good 18 FT. SA ILBOAT, Chry~ler conditioning, recreation i
equipment. wall dccora., ,';45.4483. 1842. 1977 HONDA Civic _ Rust condition, low mileage, Buccaneer .. wlth traller. room, carpeted throughout,
lions, glasswar(', small ar. ------------------------- sun.roof. new tires. 882. good condItIOn. 884-0183. modern kitchen. $34,000.
phances. 5814 B('dford, FUIl:\'ITURE re:finishcd. re. 1974 I10NDA750--- -l(;~ I proof. 6,.';00 miles. Must I -----. - - ---- Call 7767705 after 7 pm
Friday and Saturday, June paircd, slripI1ed, any tYPt> mileagc, ferring, many sell, $2,800 firm. 884.5846. 3.554. after ~ __ :_. ._. 19'". FOOT LlGl~TNING ~. .... ~
2 d J 3 I of caning. Free estimat~s, t SI"30 --- - ------ ""-----. 1972 t>111CKI.e ~abrn, 2 door I, S:lllboat. \\'ell mamtamcd ST. CLAIR Sll()RES~1 bed-n, une. r(, more ex ras, ,'" or DODGE 74 van customized I)c; •• " b . k lIb h

474-8953. b t ff C II ft 4 '. hardlop. \\'ell mal'nta,'ned,: Wood Skan.catt'l('s mad.(', room 1"IC' ran<' I. '" at ,--------- -- rs 0 cr. a a er . I fogs, C.B., mags. many I
VALTTY. :'Ilonday. .June 12. ----.- -. --.---- 2930238 ' . reccnt t'lres. 882-3.''','4 aft"r (.'omple,tc WIth. dacron salls ba~cmrnt. attached garage.

ORIENTA-L RUGS . -- ..- .. ! extras, $2,900. 885-n89. , .,',' ",Jon B. Gandelot is our pos. - . - __ 6. I mcludlng spinnaker. AIso 776.8971.
'ilive voice for Grosse Paying maximum I'rices for' l1-CARS FOR SALE l\IAHK IV 76 lipstiek red. - 1 motor and trail('r. Moor('d I 1 ---- tit C- --
'Pointc School Board. Char. I - --- -- h't I h 1977 CADILLAC COIII)e de, at Farms Pier. 886.630,,). 1_ 2B- A ATION PROPERTYCaucasion, Sarouk, Kashan" A--UT()•.~-O--;;II.E ',N'SURAN'CE \\. I e cat er intrrior.lie and Kav BollI'S. .John lU U • - •• • I d I VillI'. Light green with' -- - - . -- - --- - _ .. --- - - ,,------- __ -_"" .__

. Chinese and oth('r fine II a". 1.0\" as $33.15 {or 6 oa ('(, 18.000 miles. likc S<\11 BO \1' FIberglassIand LuC'y Prost. Stu 1>0\.\'. rll"" ., Y ne\\'. S7.750. Call 886."977. whit(' top. Loaded. exc('l. ,. . j • • .. ,

h "". I mr:nthe. Call Ch~sn('y insur. 1l l"nt COn(II'tl'on.20,000 ml'lr'.-. I' 15'" ft. \\.'Id.c bc.am. Exr.<,I.,, ,T('ssc R. Lowt er, Bonnie 1-663.7607 '.' I t oJ I S f f J
~, aml Dennis P('rkins, Karen ance Agency for your ovcr 1976 LTD Brougham. I)()\\('r 886.1691. I bcn t ('88on;1I0~~n6'. a <' am, y:
~ Schaefer. Cathe Bri:,rly. \\lA:\TED the phone quotation. llS4. I stcering, power brakes. - ----- - _. _ _ I oa. . .
II' .John A. Hammond. 1\Ir~.' .IEWELRY 5337, air, excell('nt condition. 197;1 OLDS:\YOBTLE Cutlass I -20' - ,,:1' Starcraft f,h(,f"la~~
, Netli(' Iluffil'ld. Bob and Diamonds. prrcious stont's, AtJ'To.\IOn li:j..:-'(HVNE-Il-S- A-; 88646,10 after 4 p 1ll, Full powcr, air. 884.7082. i\ml'ri~an. 3'27 ("I. n.'" 235

Bonnic Wa('htrr. Edward pockct watches, pearls, low as $22 quarterly huys 1------- . 1977 l' L Y M () U 1']{ Sport 11.1'. O:\IC Sl('rndriv(', l':x-
R. Bunn. :\lilC and RO~I" Grorgian and Victorian silo Compi,lsory ,\'0 Fault In Fury. Loaded, Brst offer c('llcnt condition, In watrr.
l\Yc:\alr. :\Iary and Lorry vrr. I1ighrst prices. Prompt, surancc. g81-23i6. ,CORVETTE 886-3984 or 972.9223. Has Inw hours S4.600.

I
BlaCk'('onnir Brooks. GIn. pa~ men!. Transactions con. : 1978 SILVER ;\:'-i:-: 'l8!l.0817.

ria and Bob Kotas, Paid for fidcnlial. Charterhousc & I 1970 V.W. KARMAN GIIli\. > LOADED 1977 Il ():\ :\ l': V ILL E
hy Gan<!('lot for BcUl'r Co., 16835 Kercheval. 885'1 Very clean, rebuilt engine. , Brougham, 4 door, air. 1975 CHES1'LINF:R, 14' .. fl.
Schools Commit!rr, ,John 1232. ' $850 or best offcr. 824-. TE;'Ii:'llYS~):\ ~l('rf'o, 10;H!<orl :\fu~1 sell f,ol'rglas". lr;ujl'r. 40 :\Irr('
S. ]Jor~'. Trpa,urer, 536 6527. CIIE\"HOLEl' 8il56082 r1rrtrir, lo;lr1('(l. like new,
Lak('land, Gro",l' Pointf' 9-ARTIClES WANTED 1977 1'0:\1'1 A!' Ventura S.J (';III 1!l74 Bt ')(,K luxus 1'0\\ ('I" S~.450_ 882.'>940.

tiI]\;'ING JiO()~1 fllrniturl'. WA:\TED Pli\:"iO for my, ---fully rquipped. Mu~t sell 1I,\IWLD WI':STC()TT sl('pring, hrakrs. ('[(' <;Clod 18' HF:;'I;KI'::-:, 115 h p. 1':\'111'

~~alnut. ,('omplpt(, \uth danghtrr. \Vill pick up. this week. 294.211:1 or 963. 4256500 ('onc!ition R('asonahl(' 774. ru<1f'. fish.~ki. $1.500. 8114
,;,llOen. 371.4798. 881-5771. 9455. '-- .' 6823. "i 1047,
~.--
~'.

S
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PATIO MAGIC
Inc.

To Advertise Under

"GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE"
CALL 882-3500

r\SK ABorR oell
A!\'TIQUATED mUCK

- - - -- .. -

7ili-3338

PATIOS ARE OUR

ONLY BUSINESS

i"cI.4i..,
Ch,in link AII.Steel ,nd

RUIlie Stylet

TV 5,6000
<: ...... ,.,.. ..... "

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER 1/2 CENTURY

Every Styl. 01 F,""
""f,d fot yo ..
WA 1.6282

PAINT, SttUnUIS. BlIND~
I(~UFMANN

STORM DOO~S AND WiNOOWS,

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
T0403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

SALES AND SERVICE
15011 KEICHE\lAl

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

GRA' TOP

Pt'O. P~"O/mon(t "", You, Auto Hovt Ir ft",.d Wdh

SUN 2001 DIIIGNOSTIC 1495
COMPUHR only

.ljrss's ~n\li(l'l1ll'r, ,ilm.'" ,
1530Z E. I.fferson ot Beaconsfield____ 822.5434 .......

WHITEY/S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
l) Call - no job too small

526-99~7
PROF'ESS!ONAL Floor Sand-

ing and finishing. Special. I
izing in dark staining.
"Supply own power." Call
for free estimate. W. Abra.
ham, 979.3502.

FREE DEODERIZING

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete home moderniza-
tion. No job too small V.
censed. 881.3926, 882-6707.

When you have your carpet.
furniture cleaned, $35 for
2 rooms and hall. 839-0270.

CUSTOM TRIM
Siding, Doors, Windows

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
I do my own work.

Reasonable
Grosse Pointe References

EXPERT
ALUMINUM

294-1313

Thursday, June I, 1978_._----------------- ~--------_._._-------_._- - -----
21C-ELECTRICAL 21G-ROOFING 21-I-PAINTING [.2_1~-=-_~SPIiALT WORK
___ S_ER_V_I_C_E.__ _ __ S_ER_V_I_C_E___ DECORATING C & J ASPHALT
HETIHED Master Electrician, NEW aluminum gutters in- BACK IN BUSINESS PAVING INC.

Licensed. Violations Serv- stalled by Painting _ Decorating - Improve the value of your
icc increased, also small RICHARD WILLERTZ Wall Washing. Elmer T. home wilh a professional
jobs. TU 5.2966. 50 Roslyn Road LaBadie, 882.2064. jou. Over 20 years serving

~__ I TU 1-8170 ---.----- Grosse Pointe in driveway~
21E-STORMS AND FLOOR SANDING. All fin. and scaling. Free estimates.

SCREENS ROOFING and repairs. Alu. ishes, dark staining our Owner supen'ised, Hcfer.
EASTV IEW minum trim and aluminum specialty, 31'd generation. ence:; included and insu r.

guttcrs. Free estimales. Licenses. 371.0830. ance.
ALUMINUM, INC. Call Bob or Doug. 526.1-----------;-.- - CALL ANYTII\IE

15U:lO Houston.Whillier 0666 _ 371.1971 HOUSE PAINTING-~ollege 773.8087
lICENSED INSURED . ._ .-- students. Free estImates. "--------.-------
'ALCOA PiWDUCTS HEDEMARK ROOFING CO, Experienced in Pointes - AL'S ASPHALT PAVING

Storms, Screens, Siding, Ro~f. REPAIRS - RE.ROOFING 882.9628. Since 1944
ing, Awnings, White seam. Specializing in Hot Tar SPECIALIZING in exterior Owner supervision and plan.
I tt V

. 1 t I d ning, Guaranleed quality
ess gu ers, my S orm nsure painting, quality paint and workmanship at reasonable

d 00 r s, windows, siding, 839.8505 workmanship. G r ass Crates.
Wrought Iron Porch en. I Pointe references. Call I SEAL COATING
closures.' 21 H-CARPET Bob. 881.8763. SPECIALIST

5?-7-7230or 527.5616 CLEANINGCALL ANYTIME PAl NTERS State licensed and insurance
SCREENS repaired. Alumi. K-CARPET l!;UROPEAN EXPEHTS 928.3033 IMerences 284 r.r.34

num doors and windows. CLEAN 1NG interior, exterior, wallpaper- -- ----.- - .. - ..--~~-
Free estimates. FRED's COMPANY ing, patching, plastering, 210-CEMENT AND
storm and screen. 839.4311, window puttying, caulking. \ . BRICK WORK
521.5810. CARPET Good work. Grosse Pointe - - .------'---' -- --

____________ SPECIALISTS references. Reasonable. $99 SPECIAL. garage. base.
21 F-HOME • Steam Extraction Free estimale. Call John ment floors, repaired --

IMPROVEMENT • Shampoo anytime. 368.5098. refinished. or walks re.
___________ • Spot and Stain Removal ------------- .- .. - paired. tuck pointing. base.
GliTTERS and down spouts I_ Upholstery Cleaning DONALD BLI SS ment leak stopped insidl'

cleaned and flushed out. •... at affordable prices Decorator $35. Call Verne-833-!l350,
Call 885.2554. ,882,0688 Free Estimates ----.- --.----- . - ..

_____________ i TU 1 7050 CEl\lENT WOHK, ne\\' and
SEEK ENTERPRIZES 21-I-PAINTING. - repair, dril'el\'ays, side

HOME IMPROVEMENTS DECORATING 40 Years in Grosse Pointe walks, patios, st('p~. 4G9.
------. ----.- ------.-- I

• Carpet cleaning steam JOE'S INTERiOR and ext(>rior 7818.
extractions. WALLPAPER REMOVING painting and paper hang. R. L.' 'S'TRE'ME-R--S-CH-

• Painting indoors and EXPERTS infl'. Reasonable rates, 30
Outdoors. . CEMENT CO~TnACTOHFree Estimates _ 776.8267 years expenence. Hay Bar.

• Carpentry no\\'sky, 371.2384 after {j Cement
• Masonry. . . QUALITY PAINTING p.m. Briekwork
• Free Estimates SERVICE --- -------------, Basement Waterproofing

All work professionally INTERIOR- JEFF'S Tuck Pointing
done. . . EXTERIOR Free Eslimales

Steve - 885.7053 WALLPAPER REMOVING SPECIAL ON SMAll
Rick - 778.6541 20 years professional QUALITY JOBS AN R -

. experience Free Estimates _ Insured IDE PAl R
FLOOR SANDING professi. MATT FLETCHER 779-5235 I WORK

on ally done. Dark staining 4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102 . 386-1541 886-8541
and finishing. All work -C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E-p-a-i-n-ti-n-g-a-n-d PRESTIGE ------------
guaranteed, free estimates. decorating service. Interi. PAINT-!,.NG CO. LUIGI F.
371-6938. . or.exterior by Ralph Roth, Prompt, efficient service for CEMENT CO.

HANDYMAN. 526.8462. Fin. 886-8248. (Formerly asso. int..ext. painting and pap.
ished carpentry, formica ciated with the late Al erhanging. Roofing repairs Specialists in residential

Schneider.) Insured. References.kitchen and baths, paint-I___________ FREE ESTIMATES work, garages raised, drive.
ing and papering. General GROSSE PO INTE 778-5025 ways. patios. sidewalks.
home repair. Quality. Hon. 'porc~JCs and steps. Brick
est work. CONTRACTORS 'DAVID RPLEWICZ repair.

I
CUSTOM PAINTING AND RETIRED painter looking I 294-6449

HADLEY WALLPAPERING for work. Inside and out. , .
GENERAL CONTRACTING EXPERT ANTIqUING side painting. 979.0329. I OR~HES, patlo.s, J.1ewor .re.
C:JMPLETE REMODELING 885-8155 I bUilt, tuck pomtlllg, bnck

SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING by experienced replacement, c au 1kin g,
Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms INSURED college students. Reason. joi.nt sealer .with Hi.T~x,
and additions. Including Michael Satmary Jr. able prices. Call Steve or chimney repair and rebUIlt.
counter tops, cabinets, pan- I Rene, 884-2519. bas e ment waterproofing
eling. Painting and paper- MICHAEL'S and carpentry work. 28
hanging, PAINTING 21J-WALL WASHING years experience. All work

A DIVISION OF FIREMAN will do ,vall wash-- guaranteed. Donald :Me.
GROSSE POINTE DECORATI NG ing. 821.2984. Eachern'. 526.5646.
PAINTERS, INC. Interior.Exterior Service I ------- ..

882.9234 Painting. Varnishing A-I WALL Washing b)' hand. R. R. CODDENS
Carpentry. Wallpapering Free estimates. Also lawn I C~men~ Contractor

Wood Staining & Refinishing care. 778.3342. FamIly BUSiness for 52 Years
Free Estimates B89.0406 N d .___________ K _ MAINTENANCE Com. : j ell'. an repair work
ANDY KEIM, DECORATOR pany wall washing floor No. Job too small

-Professional painting and cleaning l\nd waxing'. Free Cl Dnveways amI porches
wallpapering. 'Free esU. estimates. 882-0688 our. speclalty
mate. References. 881-6269. ~---------- • PatIOs

21K-WINDOW • Chimneys
MIKE'S PAINTING WASHING coWaterproofing

Interior, exterior, wallpaper. ----------- • Yiolations Repaired
ing, minor repairs, patch. K.WINDOW Cleaning Com. CALL ANY TII\IE
ing, plastering. Free esti- pany. Storms, screens, gut. 886-5565
mates. Reasonable and hon- ters, aluminum cleaned. -----------
est. References. Call an)', Insured. Free estimates. BRICK - BLOCK WORK
time. European. ll82.0688. :'o1ewor Repairs.

758.2846 1----------- 25 Yrs. in Poi utes.
JERRY'S Window Washing. Bob De !I[eyer _ VA 4-0193

Lowest price in town. For
information call 882.5162. ,--.---------.

CAPIZZO
A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser. Constructl'on Co.

vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. l\Ionthly Basement \\'aterprr>ofing .
rates. 521.2459. Winter rates, All \York

guaranteed. Licensed and
GARAGES, houses painted, insured.

exterior. TU 1.4418. Call 885-0612
after 6 p.m.

G. OLl\lIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATF~S
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
21N-ASPHALT WORK

1
MICHIGAN PROTECTIVE i

COATmGS INC. i
Sealcoating and repairing of'

asphalt pavements. Pro. i
tects - beautifies - pre.:
serves. Free estimates. 757.!
4050. 1'-- ,

e
0
r

E
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1
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COMFY
INSULATION CO, I

Discover why dollar fo!' dol.
lar, inch for inch, Rapco
foam is the very best in-
vestment you can make' in
insulation. Thousands of
homeowners are already
saving up to 50% on their
fuel bills. Professionally
installed by

COMFY
you will have more ther-
mal protection than any
other h 0 m e insulation
available. All work is clean
and guaranteed. Call Con.
nie at 886.1906 anytime for
free estimate. Licensed and
insured.

COMFY
INSULATION CO,

21-MOVING
I

SEEK ENTERPRIZES Haul.
ing Light and Heavy. Ap.
pliances to machinery.
885.7053 - 778-6541. I

21A-PIAN~ SERVICE

TWO IlEA UTI FUL Golc!l'n
I Retril'vl'r Illlnpil'~, Ont'

German Sh,'phercl. 850
R:~!l7171

BRITTANY SPANIEL. no
I cost, spayed, looking for
I new home. would love to
I hunt. family re.locating.

BIl4.~948 a fte r 6.

GROSSE POINTE PARK. 3'
bedroom bungalow, mod.
ernized, 1'h baths, 21/2 ga-
rage, deep lot. 1167 Lake.
pointe. 824.1455.

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

14-REAL ESTATE PIANO TUNING, normally CO., INC.
WANTED $35, $30 with this ad. 17 Li<:ensed Builders

--- ...-------.- -----.-- years experience. Bachelor Complete
YOUNG COUPLE desires 2 of MUS1'Cdegree, other reo H Md' t.or 3 bedroom city home. orne 0 ermza IOn

Will consider renovation pairs also done. Satisfac- 777-2816 773-1105
d tion or you don't pay. 884.1 ----------- CALL NOW

~~te:e6.ecorating. 886.4578 2168, call after 6. NEED HOME For an estimate. Anything in

IMPROVEMENTS' painting and decorating.
I PIANO TV:-;'ING and rl.'pair- .

BUSINESSMAN wants 2 bed. ing. W 0 r k guaranteed. Call the Specialist in Elee. R. C. Mowbray Assoc. 331-
room condo to purchase or Member AFM. Ed war d trical up.dating. Plumhing, 3230.
2 bedroom apartment to Felske. 465.6358. Roofing, Ree. Rooms, Ga. MACKENZIE BROS.
rent. First floor preferred ----- ..- .---- ...;- ra~es, Tool Sheds. Cement PAINTING
88r'.0544 or 757.1511 . COi\1P.LETE p~an.o sernc.e. and Insulation work. Li.

v l' g b ld" f Interior - Exterior_________ . __ unm, re U1 111., re m. censed and Insured.
1S-BUSINESS ishing. Me m be r' Piano FREE ESTIMATES Proper preparations on all

OPPORTUNITIES Technicians Guild. Zech. CALL 824-1292 work. Free estimates.
_ .. Bossner, 731.7707. Grosse Pointe refcrences.
GROSSJ<~ POINTE and I\la- -21-B=-SEW--I-.....-G---- 21G-ROOFING A72f8te1r.6 p.m. 823-5327,822-

comb Multi.list Realtor ,.... SERVICE I
wants partner. Established MACHINE -.-- .------------- E

- ._- --- ... -.---- EXPEHT RelJairs, 774.9651. GROSSE PO INT
real estate offiec. 822-2334 C()"II'I ETL' t $395u , " une.up .. ---------- PAl NTER'S, INC.
Yanchuk 824.4169. All m,lkes, all ages. All EXPERT REPAIRS

_.-. ----- ---.----- Is t k d 8857437 Painting interior . exterior.
16-PETS FOR SALE _~J~~_s_o~e....:_._ .. __' _'._ ROOFING, GUTTERS paperhanging and pane!.

PHE.FATHE.R'S D.AY .gift- 21C-SEELRtVCT[CREICAL SMALL JOBS ing. Free cstimates chcer.
I

774 9651 fully given. Licensed &
German wire hair Pomtcrs, --- .... --------. ----- - Insurcd.
4 months old. gun brokcn. ALL TYPES of electrical ROOFS and DECKS 882.92~4
Pointing and retrieving. work. Ranges, dryers in. -----------
with papers. 779.6678. staUed - remodelin1. Elec. GUTTERS AND TED'S

----------1 trical repairs, fixture, in. DOWN SPOUTS
AIREDALE PUP. Female, 61 stalled, city violations. Li. Gult.ers cleaned and flushed WALLPAPBR RE;\IOVING

months. AKC, champion censed and insure'.!. Col. New and Rrpair Work EXCLUSIVELYFree Estimates - Insured
blood line, Shots and ville Electric Company. Li('en~ed ard Insured
house trained. 886.1765. I Evenings 774-9110. !Jays AD\' ANCE 111\INTENANCE .__5_3_1.7_5_55 _

----. LA 6.i352. 884.9512!) & J) DECORATING - In .
S:'.YALL. cute black PUppy.I .... -.-' -. . -~--,-------- terior ancI Exterior paint.

i All shots corn pIc tel Y S & J ELECTRIC ALL ROOFS ing. Custom work guaran.
hous~broken. Not good nesidentia!. Commercial M

, with chi I d r c n outside No Job 100 Small ALUMI NU teen. Frec cstim;lI!'5, Rd-
: family. Frec to good home .. _0_"_" _~~~ •.2_~~ _.... _._ GUTTERS ercne~s. Bob 521.5806, Dan i
i 5 NEW and REPAIR _ A_~.9.09.1_1. .. _. _ ... il.88 .1851. GW:;SSE POINTE'S ONLY .
1 . ... -- Gutters Cleaned INTImIORS by Don and 1
i GOLIH:N' RETRIEVER:-':-18 H 00 V ER Slale Repair Lynn - husband. wife
i m 0 nth s, AKC, spa~'ed. Jack D. Totty team. Painting, wallpaper- ,
'I Free to a good home. 886. FACTOHY AUTHORIZED Free Estimates 885.6026 ing. 20 ycars experience. '

fl216. SERVICE.. . .__. . . P<'Cfectionists. 527.5560.
POINTE VACUUM PROFJ.<;SSIONALgutterserv. -----.--;---- .. ".-. - I

FREE PICKUP AND ice. Re:}sonable. Reliable. I PROFESSIO~~L. Interior. & !
J)t:'IlVERV 99c and up PCI' foot. I do ExtCrlor I amtlJ1g. Quahly I

" , . - k I Work at Heasonahl(> pnccs.
~EW REBUILT PARTS my own wor . 'r' I' ' tc R('ferenc s

TU 1-0700 JOHN WI LLtAMS : "rosse om e.I 885.3277.
~l002 ~IACK 885.5813 I ~ --,

HARBOR ELECTRIC FHEE PAINTING
Violotions Corrected CASH AN ESTIMJ\TES

I FREE ESTIMATES ROOFING Interior and Exterior
Hoof. roof rep;lir, ;lllilni. I'lastering-l\Imor repairs

I LABHAJ)()H l)lIn~. I)la('k. ('X 882-9420 I num gult('rs, hot roofing, L1rellsed :lnd Tn'lIrl.d
""lIpnt stock. I('aving ,Iat(. I Lic!'!h.-d ;'l1d in:'IIIP'i ('on I Qllil'k sl'rv1re, Work guar. Call ROll I'op('
i\ll1st sl'1I . mak .. offer! 11';11'101'. 1 p,id('nUal. "0111. I anll' •.d. 824,1890. 774.21l27
772 874r>. I melli.•! alill Indll~trial. 11..- " 1-----------1

PALAZZOLO AN D
ASSOC.

885-1944

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
BLOOIll.' 'IELD HILLS. Ex-

clusive water front lot.
North Wabeek. $79,900.
336.8193 or 271-0214.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Tile: ClJ/Ilmlinity UuiJu('rs

884-5337
DAVID J. CHESNEY

WANTED

BY APPOI NTMENT

GROSSEPOINTE CITY

FOR SALE BY OWNER
GROSSE POI NTE FARMS

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL IN 1967

by
DuMouchelle's

NO BROKERS OR AGENTS, PLEASE!!

885-5229

f'"1 'llll(' or (,Hi"e." ;.re ,taffed from 9 a.m. -
~I 1'111 I,n In,l-..day". thrnce on 24 hour phone

,., I H' .• ,f ('IJl/r:,e: we are ol,en Saturdays and
l)IITl rl;.,~ c., t If!)

V". ('xlt'nd a ('ordial invitation to vi~il with us
;,1 "ur n('w ,pacilJllS offices at HI329 Mack-up
f'''tr1 (;;.hlov\ ('oml' in amI discuss your Real
1:' 1 ;,t(, nl'('(h.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2 - 5
976 Barrington - 4/5 bedrooms Park

21515 Shady Lane - 3 bedrooms S.C.S.

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Consider this smart 3 bedroom 2 bath with fam-
lIy room - Jots of improvements like new 2nd
floor construction, ncw roof etc, all on a spacious
lot. It's Just over the border from Grosse Pointe,
and the price i~ ~o. so right - $34,800 ! !

GI{l)SS~: POINn: PAHK
If you are house shopping, you will know prices
ar(' hOllming in this lovely scction. What about
a 4.5 bedroom. 2"! bath, with family room,
Florida room. divided basement, big two car
garage on lovely landscaping in the mid 50's?

GHOSSE I'OI:'>TE SHORES
('1;,,,,i(' residence within a step or the lake shore.
A C(,,)r~ian specimen in the finest tradition. 10
I".drooms with lots of baths. It's all here, plus
till' ,lInken ~eduded pool. Make an appointment
rJll\I' jf you n('ecI a home of character.

(;WI~SE POINTE 1',\RK
,\ fin(' example on a nice .street. 3 bedrooms, 1'h
Int h~. family room. and Florida room. Nicely
•k('"raterl and ~o t'omfortahl(>. You'll love the
11<,11 manicurE',1 garllrn area. This one is in the
'" Id (iO',. ('all u~ now for more parliculars,

Homeowners Insurance

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings • Jewelry
• Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

5 bedrooms, central air conditioning, 3,000 square

feet family room, first floor laundry. Lake side

of Jefferson.

Pol;ri!'~ quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

~Iay I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for
\'our new home? Policies prepared in time for
;'our closii1g!

Outstanding home, spacious rooms and lot. Beautiful
architecture, marble foyer, circular staircase, 4.6
bedrooms, panelled library with fireplace, modern
kitchen, breakfast room. Many elegant special
features.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
885.0889

Page Twenty-Six--------------------
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FOR SALE

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Siairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
C'ARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home

I
HARPER WOODS-By own. 1 BOB TRUDEL

_______________________ er. Custom ranch, 3 large 294.5896
,---------------------" bed~ooms, living. room, 20(; CHIMNEY ANO-

N family room, fireplace.
FOR SALE BY OW ER large kitchen, finished FIREPLACE

basement, 2 car attached REPAIR
491 LINCOLN RD. garage, large lot with fruit HAVE YOUR chimney clean

Beautiful Tudor home in prime Grosse Pointe loca. trees. Price reduced to ed for safety sake, and
tion. Main floor has living room with fireplace, $61,900. 371.1483. screened to keep pests out
dining room, new kitchen with built.ins, powder . Tuck pointing and repairs1175 ANITA, Grosse Pointeroom, family room with fireplace and large bay flashings sealed and leaks
window and doorwaIls, second floor has 4 bed- Woods. 2 bedroom Ranch, stopped. Call AMERICAN10 closets, natural fire.
rooms. and sewing room (or 5th bedroom) plus CH I M NE Y COMPANYplace, f 1a g s ton e foyer,
3 full baths. All new decorating throughout, also family room, finished base. 884-4840.
includes central air conditioning, new roof and ment, central air, 2 car 1NOW'S THE TIME to rid
gutters, covered brick patio with gas grill and attached garage, electric your chimney of highly
lovely landscaping. garage door opener. Open flammable soot and creo-

Sunday 2-5. 882.4078. sate deposits. For prevent.
Shown By Appointment . 1 ative fire insurance and

885.2974 I ST. CLAIR SHORES - 4 fuel efficiency. Call Paul
1 --' bedroom colonial corner Glass Chimney Sweep, 525-
_____________________ lot, circular drive, in. 5418.

, ground heated pool, fam. Members National Chimney
ily room with fireplace, Sweep Guild
1st floor laundry, 2'h I
baths, finished basement, 20E-1 NSULATION
2 car attached garage, close I 'PREPAR~ now for skyroc-
to schools, shopping. $92.. keting fuel bills while in-
500. Shown by appoint. sulation costs are reason.
ment only. 886.3038. able. Insulation is blown in

STEPHENS RD. __ This at- I walls and ceilings from
t t' 2 outside today - no muss
rac Ive story Colonial or fuss. It doesn't cost, it

residence features a living pays to insulate your home.
room. dining room, panel- Comfort at lower tempera-
led family room, kitchen. tures. Sudro Insulation
4 bedrooms, 3lf.zbaths and since 1948. 881.3515.
2 fireplaces. Excellent 10. .
cation. 2 car attached gar.
age. Call 225-3146 week.
days between 8;30 a.m.
and 5 p.m. No Brokers
Please.

COLONIAL - 4 bedr.ooms,
family room, rec. room,
patio, walk-in closets, cen-
tral air, over 3,000 sqllare
feet, built in 1967. 2 blocks
from Waterfront Park. Call
821-8041.

5575 SOMERSET'
DETROIT

Colonial, 3 bedrooms, natur-
al oak fireplace, central
air conditioning. Conven.
tional terms. Shown by ap.
pointment only.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS------------13-REAL ESTATE 16--PETS FO;;' SALE
__ F_O_R_S_A_L_E 1-2-Y-O-U-N-G--C-A-T,s'-',-hous

BY OWNER broke, no vices. Free t
Excellent 3 bedroom Colo. good home. 563.1126 afle

nial, 2'h baths, newest 6 p.m. '
section of Grosse Pointe --------
Woods, family room, fire. 20-GENERAL SfRVIC
place, central air, many • I'LU~IIlING
extras, $99,500. 886.5272. • PLAj;TEHING

• PAINTING
3 BEDROOMS. Brick duplex. • CAHPENTHY

Alter Rd. Adjoins Grosse • MASONRY
Pointe Park. Side drive, • VIOLATIONS
nice yard. 939.1369. CORRECTED

HARPER WOODS. 'i3::wn. • NOTHING TOO S11ALL

I
er. 3 bedroom b.lck bun.1 GUY DE BOER

,:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.., galow, 2 baths, 2','" car 1776.3708 885.462
garage, firep~ace, finished MEL REPAIHS those smal
rec . room with bar, pro. things around the hous
fesslOnally decorated, ~us. now. Call 882-1649.
tom drapes, new carpetmg, ..
s e par ate dining room, 20A-CARPET LAYING
s c r e e n e d porch, Grosse
Pointe Schools. $51,500.
Appointments. 884.0483.

----~~---~~~ --~---- ...... ~ ...- .4,e - - = e- •••• e __
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Then order
it by mail

Picnic Offers
FUll at ULS

The Wayne County Heallh
Department will offer a
special health screening to
the area's senior citizens
through July 13 at the
Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian C h u I'C h, 19950
Mack avenue.

The project is supported
by a contract with the De-
troit.Wayne County Area
Agency on Aging.

Any person 60 years or
older is eligible to partici.
pate.

A health team consisting
of a physician, social worker
and registered nurse will
provide a wide range of
screening services to include
a health history, height and
weight measurement, blood
pressure, temperature, pulse,
respiration, pap smear, glau-
coma, hearing and vision
tcsting. Minor lab tests also
will be done.

The goal of the project is
to assist senior citizens in
gaining access to medical
care.

Inte'rested persons should
call the health department
at 274-2800 or 729.2211, ex.
tension 251, for an appoint.
ment.

Offer Seniors
Health Tests

rules and regulations as ad-
ministered by the Dcpart.
ment of Licensing and Regu-
lations, Division of the State
of Michigan. Subjects of
study include mortgages, land
contracts, appraisals, deeds,
leases, options, listing agrce.
ments, landlord and tenant
and generally all contracts
relating to real estate trans-
actions.

-------------

Real Estate Class Slated

The bright, sunny skies
and 80.degree temperature
of Thursday, May 18, were
put to good use at the Uni.
vcrsity L i g get t School,
(ULS), Cook road campus as
the second annual Lower
School father.son picnic was
held on school playfields.

Highlights of the popular
event included games and
lots of good food, (including
mothers' cookies).

The party was arranged
WHIDDON ELECTED by the lower school parents'

The board of directors of board, with the support of
Detroit Edison e I e c t e d the school faculty and admin.
Shores. resident O. David istration.
Whiddon vice.president of Attendance at this ycar's
operations. A n a.t i v e. of outing was approximately
Georgia, Mr. Whiddon has 200, with the most distant
been with the Edison since visitor being a grandfather
1947. visiting from England.

The Circle Theater will
present T. S. Eliot's comedy.
drama, liThe Cocktail Party,"
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, June 8, 9 and 10, at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee ave.
nue.

Eliot's famous play, first
produced for the Edinburgh
Festival in England in 1949,
has become a classic of
modern theater, with its com-
bination of urbane wit, coso
mopolitan sophistication and
lovers' triangles, P'O sed
against themes of religion,
myths and mystiques.

This is the Circle Theater's
fourth production since June
of 1977 to be held in the
c ire u 1a r Grosse Pointe
Church.

The cast features Hank
Houston, Judy Tapp, Don
Konrad, Deane S. Martell,
Paula Gianoplos, Ina Rich.
mond, Karl Aronson and
Norma Moniak.

Curtain is at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $3.50, and refreshments
are served.

For further information
and reservations call 881.
0420.

--------------- -

Eliot Drama
Set at Church

The Adult Education Divi.
a primer course in Real Es-
sion of the Austin Catholic
Prep School announces that
tate Law and Sales will be
meeting beginning Tuesday,
June 6, for four weeks at
18300 East Warren, Detroit,
from 6:30 to 9 p.m.

The course will meet on
the 6th, and will run con-
secutively thereafter on each
Tuesday and Wednesday for
four weeks at the same time.

Enrollment for the class

I
may be made by calling the
instructor, William C. Ghes-
quiere, a Harper Woods at.
torney, at 371.2850. Enroll-
ment also may be made on
the night of the first meet.
ing. The fee is $25.

The basic study material in
the course will be the Red
Book published by the De.
trait Real Estate Board and
a Real Estate Form Book
provided by a local title in.
surance company.

The Red Book includes the
real estate license law and

------_._-- -- - -

vVRITE IT and MAIL IT!

A summer session of Tae
Kwan Do, Korean karate,
will be taught on the lake.
side lawn of the War Mem.
orial, 32 Lakeshore road, on
Friday evenings, June 9
through July 28, from 7 to 9
p.m. under the direction of
Sang Kyu Shim and memo
bers of his karate club.

The class is open to be-
ginning and intermediate
students of both sexes from
young people through adults.
Belts of different colors are
awarded to the karate eJl:er.
cise uniform as proficiency
is demonstrated by examina-
tion.

The fee is $25 for eight
weeks.

Moil to: Classified Adverti\ilKJ O~pl. Grosse Pointe News, "Ker<hnol,
Grosse Pointe forms. Mich. 41236

AREA CODE __.__PHONE

The 28.page booklet, with
41 recipes, has large, dark
print for easier reading and
a "wipe-off" cover for kitch.
en splatters. Included with
the recipes are helpful hints
and gadgets useful to obtain
best results.

The booklet is tax deduct.
ib1e and may be obtained by
calling or sending $3 to Ju-
venile Diabetes Foundation,
28551 Southfield road, Room
205, Lathrup Village. Michi .
gan 48076, (569-6171) .

Viennese Ball
Slated June :~
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WRITE YOUR OWN WANT AD
Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

and order 'it by mail. Charges indicated are ~ rates!
(hf>d or mor.~v ordt'l mv ..' o((ompony you' ordeor

• Phone No. counts as one word ,-----------------,
• Hypheoated words count as two words. DEADLINE
• No abbreviations permitted. 12 Noon TUESDAYS
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P.M. Add 75( 10' 80. No

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED
Minimum Cost is $2.70 for 10 Words-Additional Words 10'

With the ever growing popularitY,of Grosse Pointe Neyors Clossified Ads, you may
have experienced difficulty in getting thr'ovgh to place your ad. For your con~enience.
you can now write your ad on the bottom form and mail it. Of course you can still call
in your ad os usual. 882-6900. For best service we strongly urge you call on a Thurs.
day or Frtdoy for the following week's publication.

CITY

Dote . Classification Desired

Enclosed IS my check or money order for $ ---------------------

II

NAME ADDRESS ------------

79

1\

7'

New Convenience for
Placing Your
CLASSIFIED AD

------------ WANT AD ORDER FORM
Slh~dul~ my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Wont Ad for

490 Cl( "J

~-------------------------------------------

Sweet Treats for Diabetics

PATIO MAGIC
Inc.

S&L
LANDSCAPING

776.3338

MELDRUM
LANDSCAPING
"A Name in Landscaping

For Over 50 Years"
BUSH AND BED CARE

GRADING SODDING
PLANTING PATIOS

SPRING CLEAN UP
A Complete Lawn

Maintenance Service
882-0287 882.7201

LICENSED MASTER
PLUMBER

FRANK R. WEIR
TU 5-7711

SPRING CLEAN-UP
• Power raking lawns
• Power rolling lawns
• Pre emergencc crab grass

control
• Lawn fcrtilizcr program
• Dormat foliage spraying
• Quality lawn cutting

FREE ESTIMATES

SHOREWOOD
LANDSCAPING CO.

773-2828

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRI\I ATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

BOB bUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-3897

Stearn, hot waier, gas and oil
heat. . Garbage Disposals,
Electric Sewer Cleaning.
HOT WATER HEATERS,
additional bathroom and
fixture r e p I ace men t.
SPRINKLER R E P A I R,
VIOLATIONS corrected.

Since 1925
Personalized Service

381 Kercheval, G. P. Farms

I
,.

,

,

,
,
.

,

insurt!d

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

J. W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
CODDENS

CONSTRUCTION I ELMER'S PLUMBING
ESTABLISHED 1924 & HEATING

All types of basement water. TU 4.4422
proofing. 7 years guaran.
tec. Rcf('rences. 886-5565.

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

• Attics • Porch Enclosure~
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildin~s

JIM SUTTON
1671 firys Drive

TU 42942 TU 2.2436

UPITOLSTERJ:":G by rctired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonablc. VA 1.4900.

----- -- --------~.- -- ---

l;PHOLSTERING 25':'0 off
my already low prices.
Frce estimates. Free pick.
up and delivery. Call Bot>,
881.2818.

FlTRNITURE refinishcd, reo
paircd. stripped, any type
of canin!:. Free estimates.
474.895:l or 956.7492.

21-S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

GRAZlO CONSTRUCTION
Cement drivewa~'s,' floors

patio~ of' any des i g n
porches. new steps. old
garages raised and re
paired, new garage doors
new garages custom built
Licensed and insured.

774-3020 772- 1771
ALL TYPE brick, stone

block, concrete, driveways
porches and patios, water
proofing, new and repairs
DeSender. 822.1201.

~-- ----------------
BRICK WORK

TUCK POINTING
PO}{C'HES AND

CHIMNEYS REBUILT
AND REPAIRED

Advance Maintenance
884.9512

eHAs. F. JE-F-F-R-EY--
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED

• Brick • Block. Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882.1800

ClIAS. Y. JEFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls

References
Licensed

BRICK. nEPAIRS. W 0 r k
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
Pointing. Free estimate.

779.4245.

PLUMBING repairs, faucets
and fixtures replaced. Elec-

21Q-PLASTER WORK tric sink cleaning. Licensed
-S-P-E-l.'1-A-L-I--Z-IN-'-G-i-n--r-ep-a-ir-s Master Plumber. Work my

fOJ: 18 ye.'lfs. Cracks elimi. 1 __ sc_I_f._T_U_4_-_28_2_4_. _
nated. Cl('an. Jim Black. 21Z-LANDSCAPING
wcll. VA 1.7051.

Thursday, June I, 1978 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
~10-CEMENT AND 21S-CARPENTER

BRICK WORK SERVICE Seder to Head UF Torch Drive I
ANDY'S MASONRY AND ---------- --------

CHIMNEY SERVICE. AI R. BERARD COI INC. Shores resident Arthur R'I Torch Drive, and no individ'i A brand new booklet of
Masonry and brick repairs CUSTOM CABlNF:'f MAKER ~eder Jr., chair~an and pres- uals are solicited. favorite sweets, "Ju,~. Del.ici.
tuck pointing, porches wa Carpentry Kitchens Ident of AmerIcan Natural Last year's Torch Drive' ous and Sugar Free, IS bemg
terproofing. Lie. and' Ins baths and recreation rooms. Resources Co., was recently raised a record $42,673,002. sold by ~he Juvenile Diabetes
Free estimates. 881.0505. Licensed and insured. named general chairman of The 1977 Urban Progress Foundahon.

----H-A-R-O-L-D-- 271-8683 the 1978 lJnited Foundation Fund campaign raised $2 - Ida Ellenson, an active
'-_. --------- Torch Drive. 222,410 for New Detroit. Th~ member of JDF, realized the

CHAUVI N CUSTOM The 30th an"rlUal campaign UF board of directors will tremendous need of diabetics,
CEMF:NT CONTRACTOR HOME REPAIR will run from October 17 to approve goals for this year's weight watchers and those

ALL TYPE OF RemodelIng, repairs of any November 9 to raise ope rat. campaigns in September. concex:ned about their con.
CEMENT WORK kind, work alone, no job ing funds for 135 health and Mr. Seder served as chair- sumptJ~n of natural sugar

• Walks • Drives • Porches too big or small, rotten community service agencies man for chapter campaigns for reCIpes tha~ ~ere sugar-
• Patios • Waterproofing window cords, window sills, in Wayne, Oakland and Ma. in the 1977 Torch Drive. This fr~e - but. deliclo.uS! - so,

• Pre. Cast Steps jambs, doors, porches, comb Counties. campaign group includes six bemg a~ mnovahve baker
• Tuck Pointing basements, attics. Call Bill, As the Torch Drive's top units which together raise and havmg prepared sugar-
• Chimney Rcpair 889.0298'- volunteer, Mr. Seder will be more than 90 pcrcent of the free desserts for years tbat
No job too small. --- - LET'0.------ in charge of recruiting or. Torch Drive total. He was were applauded by all t~ose. . .'. who tasted them, she deCided
Free Estimates. BUILDING COMPANY gamzmg and managmg the chairman of the Torch to put together a booklet of

Licensed Since 1911 1978 campaign team. Drive's Service Unit in the favorite sweets
17 Years in Pointe Custom Building In addition, he will super- 1975 and 1976 campaigns. Sh t rt d "th f' d

779.8427 882.1473'1 vise the United Foundation's e s a e WI 1ve-poun
Faml y rooms our speciaUy, 1978 Urban Prugress Fund bags of flour, then advanced The Annual Summer Vien.

alterations, kitchens. campaign which supports the Sen I.ors Ready to 10.pound bags and dozen.s nese Ball sponsored by
TU 2-3222 . .. '. upon dozens of eggs, expen. Grosse Pointe War Memorial

----------- actlvltles of New DetrOit, Inc. T liS 5 .1" menting with many sweeten. Ass'n. under the direction of
ALBERT D. THOMAS The Urban Progress Fund 0 . et 01 ing agents and methods of Alexander Suczek will take

INC. has bee~ conducted conc~r. mixing ingredients together place Saturday, June 3, from
We are general contractors, rent1y WIth t~e TO;~9Dnv~ The South High School to obtain a familiar texture., 9 p.m. to 12 midnight.

Onc call takes care of all I every year smce an Mothers Club and Senior Bake, taste, throw out'l It will be limited. to 275
your building. remodeling seeks pledges from. a select Class are busy planning the I begin again _ for one year persons so that there will be
problems large or small. I rou~ ?f corp~ratlo.~s rand 1978 Senior Class commence. Ida baked ... and the result plenty of room to dance as

TU 2-0628 oun atlOns. ontn u IOns mcnt party, to be held on is her contribution. to making well as listen cabaret style.
___________ are kept separate from the Wednesday, June 14, at the life a little more pleasant The same orchestra which

BARKER War Memorial, 32 Lakes~ore for the diabetic or anyone has played for the previous
CONTRACTORS I GP City Cites road, from 10 p.m. until 2 else concerned with his/her Viennese Balls will come

.. ' ne.. _ a.m. intake of sugar. from the University of Mich.
1\10de:~lzahon •. Alerahons Coordinator The theme of the party is Proceeds from the sale of igan's graduate music school
~ddllJons • Famllr Rooms "Set Sail," with tbe Cypress the cookbooks will go toward at Ann Arbor to play the

Kitchens & Re~reahon Areas . Rock Band entertaining and research for a cure for dia- famous J 0 h ann Strauss
Estate Mamtenance A resolution of apprecia. activities including dancing, betes. Mary Van Streain, a waltzes and similiar dances
JA:'.tES BARKER tion for Roger Rossman, a casino with games and Registered Dietician at Wil- of the period.

886-5044 who's leaving as project co. prizes and refreshments. liam Beaumont Hospital, has There will also be an in'
FRANK B WILLIAMS L' ordinator, Wayne County Of. Tickets are available at provided the very important terlude of Schrammel Songs

. . ~ .1' fice of Manpower and Pro. South for $2.50. They also "exchange" information that with Alexander and Maribel
~ens~d h bUIlder. S?eclahz gram Development, was un an. will be sold at the door the diabetics and weight watch. Suczek performing. Summer
mg II? orne up ..datmg ~nd imously approved by the night of the party for $3. ers must have. formal and waltz gowns are
all mmor or maJor repal:s City CounciL at its Monday, Co _ chairpersons of the ----------- I suggested for attire, and ad.
Smoke detector alar~s In- May 22, meeting. committee for the Mothers N C mission is $7.
stalled, do~rs adjusted, Both Mayor John L. King Club are Beverly Leinweber ature enter Reservations and table reo
b~okshelves mstalled, pan- and Councilman Lorenzo D. and Judy Lees. Assisting S W k I quests are asked for in ad-
elm.g: new count~r t~ps, Browning expressed their ap. them are Cindy Reindel and et.s or -8 lOp vance at the Center's o£fice,
vamhes. Code VIOlations preciation to Mr. Rossman Mary Dietz in charge of food; 32 Lakeshore road.
corrected .. For co~rte?us for the assistance he gave Marge and Roy Gaglio, ca. Se'4en Ponds Nature Cen- This event will be the cur-
expe.rt assistance 1.n ~m. City officials in developing sino; Mary Lou Wood, prizes; ter is llffering a Wild Foods tain raiser and prelude to
provmg your home In any Com m unity Development Ruth Bradfield, tickets; Ann Workshop on Saturday, June the Center's Grosse Pointe
area, please call me at Block Grant projects. Chapelle, chaperones; Jessie 3, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Summer Music Fe s t i val

____ 882.7776 Davis, decorations; Susan Class members will gather, Series.
HARRY SMITH 21Z-lANDSCAPING Moore, publicity; and Ann clean and prepare an after. -------
BUILDING CO. Williams, letters. noon luncheon, using com- c' enter Offers
Established in TRIMMING, removal, spray- The food committee would mon and abundant wild

Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937 ing, feeding and stump reo appreciate receiving dona. sources of food. The class Karate Class
R~'sidential and Commercial moval. F r e e estimates. tions of snacks and/ or rel- will spend most of the day

Remodeling Complete tree service. Cal ishes. Anyone wishing to preparing, and then enjoYing,
Altel'alions 'and Maintenance Fleming Tree Service. 774- donate food should call 885. the meaL.

New Construction 6460. 0286. Members should wear old
885.3900 885.7013 LET THE GRASS ROOTS clothes and bring your own
21T-PLUMBING & breathe, for a better lawn I place setting and utensils.

HEATING have it power raked. Free npllt Sought This class is not recommend.
estimates. Also Roto Till B G . d J ed for anyone under 16 years

ELECTRIC SEWER cleaning your garden. 777-:4754. y ran. llry of age.
No footage charge. Tele- I The cost is $10 for nature
phone price. 20 years of THOMAS LANDSCAPING Pursuant --;;;-; resolution center members, $13 for J?on.
experience. Call Roemer Company. Our tenth year of the Wayne County Circuit me m b e r s. Reservations
Plumbing. TU 2.3150. lawn cutting} seeding, top Bench a new Wayne County should. be . ma?e. early, as

lressing, we~ding and cuI. Citizen's Grand Jury has been class size .1S limited. Send
tivating, fertilizing, weed empaneled by William: J. your fee WIth name, address
control, trimming, plant. G' . d . h and phone number to Seven
ing. Our crew leaders have GlOv~n,iU ge 111 c arge. T~e Ponds Nature Center, 3854
more than 10 years exper. ran ury w.as sworn 111 Crawford road, Dryden, Mich.
ience. 881.0292: ., Tuesday mormng, M;;,-y 16, 48428, or call 796-3419.

_____ and has commenced Its de. Th t t' f
liberations. . e na ure cen er is o~r

miles west of Dryden m
All persons who have spec. southern Lapeer County

jfic information about crime .
or suspected crime. which
ought to be investigated are
urged to communicate that
information to the Grand
Jury, with all responses being
kept in strict confidence, said
Judge Giovan.

Letters should De address-
ed to the Wayne County Cit-
izen's Grand Jury, P.O. Box
30, Detroit 48231.

PO[NTER "The fight against crime I
LANDSCAPING in Wayne County can only be

• Weekly Lawn Care successfully waged with the
• Bed Work 'full cooperation of the peo.
• Bushes Trimmed pie of the community," he
• Fertilizing said.
• Sodding "One \vay for the ordinary .
• Thatching citizen to assist is to com .
• 10 Years Experience I mumcate with the Citizen's
• Licensed Grand Jury when he or she
• Insured has personal knowledge about
• Free Estimates crime that should be inves-
Design & Construction tigated. I emphasize that all

Our Specialty communications will be kept
DAVE BARLOW confidential." I

885-1900 ---------
POINTE LIQUID Lucido NaUlcd I

FERTILlZI NG co. I P.t.I {.... t' I
• Pre-emcrgence crab grass I f\. ~ ..ap alll

control ---
• Liquid lawn fertilizE:r Joseph A. Lucido of Grosse!
• Liquid weed control Pointe has been namcd a
• Dormant spray with fer- team captain of the Grcater

tHizer for shrubs, ever. Detroit Life Insurance Ag.
grcens and trees. 'cnts Committee to sell tic.

• Lawn cutting kets for the J. P. McCarthy.
• Power raking Wabeck Detroit Policc Ath.
• Power lawn rolling letic Lc<lgue, (PALl. Golf
• Power lawn airating- Tournament.

ROTO.SPADE your garden. FREE ESTIMATES The insurance a~cnts have
S t u den t will roto-spade 886-4194 undcrtakcn the tickct and
your garden. up to 1,000 I sponsorship' sales as a public

__ squarc feet, $20. 823-1821. r----------- ...;service campaign to h('\p

SUPERIOR , . PATIOS ARE OUR raise $100.000 for PAL. Themoney IS used for athlctic
EXTERIORS CO I and cultural programs for

Professional Lawn Ca;e. ONLY BUSINESS! youngsters participating in
Complctc Top Quality. I PAL programs in the great.

Landscaping. ASK ABOUT OUR er mctropolitan arca.
Reasonable Rates. ANTIQUED BRICK Mr. Lucido is an agent for

779.6864 776.3338 ' Guardian Lifc Insurance. lIc
I is competing amon~ othcr
I li fC' insurancc agents for a
1 plan' in the starting fidd of
: the tournamcnt to be hC'ld

779-6864 i Tuesday, June 21). at thl" \Va.
I beck Country Cluh

It.. -'! Thc captain whosc team
I ------- ---- - --- - - - .- ,~clls t hc most tirket~ \\ ill

Iwin a $500 pla~'ing bl'Tth.
Free Fertilizing I ThC're arc ovC'r 40 touTing

with evcry Power Raking Igolf pros who WIll be tC'amC'd
, with amateurs III thC' onc.day i
. C'venL ThrC'e not('(j amatC'urs .1

. who havc a('cC'ptC'd lnvita-

. lions to play include formC'T
QlJA[,ITY WORK by carpen. MTCHELP-IL-(j-R-G-i.:r-i;nd' Also : PrC'sldent Gerald It Ford.

ler with over 20 years ex. scaping, complete service, I • Lawn & Garden i noted sportraster ,Tor (;arag.
perience in Grosse pointe. planting, custom built flag. Scrviccs ; IOla and C'ntertaincr ,Jackir
Kli,bens remodeled, base. stOne patios. 823.6662. i Gleason.
mcnts panel~d, room addi .. 839 5061 I Mr. Lucido i~ a graduatC'
lions. etc. C<lnscientiou.c;. TnI'M and rcmove trccs, and - ,of Wayn(' StatC' tll1lversity
Small jobs acceptable. 882. I hedgcs. VE 9.9231. :'>tarcee I 521 - 1011 I and is actlve in various
1004. ! Tree Scn.ice. , '1 Pointe organiwtions.

J. W. KLEINER
CEI\IENT CONTRACTOR

CEI\IENT . BRICK. STONE
, Patios, walks. porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

L. VERBEKE CONTR.
Ddves _ Walks • Porches
Patios • Chimneys • Tuck.
pointing • Basement Water-

proofing
21 Years in the Pointes

No Job Too Small
Licensed Free Estimates

885-4391

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and Asphalt Work
Drives • Patios • Floors

Porches. Walks
Garages built or raised
Free Est. • Pro£. Work

Licensed • Insured
778-4271 469-1694
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says Merc Jacobs, current
A.lpha l\Iu president. Ginny's
friends term her "friendly,
helpful, sincere - and un.
afraid to stand by her con-
victions."

*

*...

Allemon florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4-6120

COMPLETE LINE OF CEMETERY
ARRANGEMENTS 6. FLAGS

COMPLETE BARBECUE SUPPLIES
Grills, Tools, Mitts, Charcoal Hickory Chips

All in Stock for Your Weekend Picnics

SPECIALS~---------------------,
I DAISIES SI~!h!

I
I While They Last! I
I With Coupon Expires 6/5/78 I1 ~ ~

r----------~----------iIJackson & Perkms Rose Bushes I
I $1.00 OFF I
I With Coupon Expires 6/5/78 IL ~

From An()ther Pointe of View

on the State Ad-Hoc com-
mittee to select women to
serve on the Governor's
Commission in 1975.

"Ginny does everything
and docs everything well,"

A Whale af An Opportunity
Here's an opportunity' to put some of your

spare time to a whale of a good use: Saint John
Hospital needs volunteers to work evenings and
weekends in its Gift Shop, mornings transporting
patients, evenings answering patient information
telephones.

Interested? For further information call Saint
John's Volunteer Office, 881-8200, Extension 541.

Mu Phi Epsilon has as its purpose the advance-
ment of music in America and throughout the
world, with a continuing emphasis on the promo-
tion of musicianship and scholarship. The fraternity
now has 1.35 ~ollegiate and 89 alumni chapters.

The Mu Phi Epsilon Memorial Foundation di-
rects major philanthropies and sponsors the Sterling
Staff Concert Series, a unique venture offering per-
formance opportunities to young artists.

All chapters and members support the founda-
tion and participate in other national projects, in.
eluding community music schools in Detroit, Los
Angeles and Chicago, sending of music and books
to schools in The Philippines, taping of music
books fori the blind and volunteer music therapy
activities.

A Marvel of A Musicale
Concert pianist Ruth Burczyk, of Littlestone

read, will present a benefit musicale Sunday, June
4, at 4 o'clock in the Preston place home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward P. Frolich.

The program is sponsored by the Detroit
Alumni Chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, a professional,
international fraternal organization which accepts
both men and women as members.

Donations will be used for scholarships offered
by Mu Phi Epsilon to music students, Mrs, John
Junker will assist with the post-concert afterglow.

Further information may be obtained by call-
ing 331-8942.

* * *
The shop owner was very sensitive to her feel-

ings, "and after a brief negotiation, we decided the
piano should make the long trek to Michigan and
Grosse Pointe.

"It isn't just something to look at. It's a sturdy
piece, and will have normal use," Joan promises,
adding, "when I think of the love this piano must
have had to endure all this time and remain in
this condition, it brings tears to my eyes."

* * *

A Peach of A Piano
A rare piano is coming to The Pointe this

summer to settle in Ridgemont road with Joan
Cooper, a musician and teacher here since 1962
who took a sabbatical late last fall and went travel:
ing,

"I've had some marvelous experiences ~nd ac-
quired new musical knowledge," she reports, "but
best of all was finding this wonderful instrument
which is like the one-if not THE one-Renoir
painted in his 'Woman at the Piano'."

* * *
The P!a!10' made in Paris in the 19th century,

has the ongmal brass candelabra and handles on its
rosewood casing. It is in perfect condition including
its real ivory !,eyboard.

"The action and tone," Joan notes, "are better
than in most new pianos today."

She found it in California, in a tiny antique
shop, House of Lords, and immediately thought of
the Renoir painting. "I got so e~cited I couldn't
think of anything to play-not even 'Yankee Doo-
dle'."

(Continued (rom Page 15)
stance, would recognize that to find the correct
time all he had to do was remove the face from
his bulkhead clock and read the embossed numerals
and hand positions with his fingertips?

He wrote it well, and he came safely into shore
near Goderich. It's a good story and a good solution.
If you get a chance, read it.

* * :!'r

Nc'lVS

* * '"

DKG's Metropolitan Detroit
CounciL She served in 1973-
75 as State Professional Af-
fairs chairman, and was
responsible for carrying out
the surveys that led to the
planning of Management
Training I.

!\Is. Downs gave three reo
gional workshops in 1974 on
Affirmative Action, and was

Shortand to
the Pointe

Air Force Reserve Air.
man MARK E. BERNIER,
son of MR. and MRS.
LAURENT A. BERNIER, of
Aline drive, has been gradu.
ated from basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base,
Tex. An Austin Catholic
Preparatory High School
1975 graduate, Airman Ber.
nier attended the University
of Detroit.

'" * '"Wayne State University's
College of Lifelong Learn.
ing's Weekend College, di.
rected 'by Pointer Associate
Professor NOLA H. TUTAG,
has been awarded a $189,-
900 contract with the state
Department of Corrections
to conduct an educational
program at the Southern
Michigan Prison at Jackson,
encompassing the last two
years of undergraduate col.
legiate education.

* * 1*
RENEE DIAMONDCHAP-

MAN, daughter of MR. and
MRS. GEORGE DIAMOND,
of Fairford road, has been
appointed assistant professor
of Librarianship at Drake
University Law Library, Des
Moines, Iowa.

(Continued from Page 15)
KATHARINE L. ENDI-

COrl', daughter of MR. and
MRS. CHARLES M. ENDI.
COTT, of Stratton place,
was among 280 Wheaton
College students in Norton,
Mass" \vho participated in
the College's Career Explo-
ration Internship Program.
She interned with BoO\vitl
Teller, Chicago, Ill.

of DePauw University with a Mas-
ters degree in Education from the
University of Illinois, Ginny has been
with the Grosse Pointe School Sys-
tem as a teacher at Monteith Elemen-
tary School and Math Department
chairman at Pierce Middle School.
She has also taught in Japan and
England.

Mothers Club
welcomes such requests, and
hopes the faculty will soon
get used to thinking of the
I\lothers Club as a resource
for special enrichment pro-
grams,

Pat Horne, community or-
ganizations representative,
described the Alcohol Aware.
ncss program through which I
high school students arc
trai ned 10 conduct presenta.1
tions at middle schools.

The purpose of these pres. I
entations is 10 provide stu-
denls with the proper infor-
mation so that they can make
d('cisions about drinking,

FLEe, (Grosse Poinle's
Family Life Education Ccn.
ter). opened a IA'gal Center
in February. Lawyers are
availabl(' on Wednesdavs,
from 8 to 9:30 in th(' e~('.
ning to answer simpl(' legal
qu('sllons, Old (' r clli7.('ns

" i haV(' b('('n l's]l('cially attr,lct.
tl5slI,mptlon (,red,. Orlho, : {'iI 10 this program, I

dox (!lurch and (1Illural .Jaync Warner and ~Iarg I
('('n({'r In :\Iarl('r road WIll Di('t" ('omml'nd('d tlll' ]'Ilo'!
h(' thc Sl'tll11g for <I giant dwr., (,lub <l1S\'ussion\(';u!crs
gilrai((' sale bcn('fll Salurday. for th(,lr cX('('II('nt planning
.Tune 3. from 9 to .1 o'dork. :111<1 ('oop('ration during th('

ycar,
Thc final nl('cling of lh('

1f177.78 s('asoll for the 1\10-
ihcrs ('Iu!> is 5('1 for ncxt
Monday, ,June .1, al 12,30
o'dnrk,

(;(l"(l~e Sale
AI AS.~I""pl;Oll

never says "no." At one
point, active as the chapter's
immediate past.president,
she undertook the chairman:
ship of the Golden Gift fund
raising committee.

She is general chairman
for the 1980 DKG interna.
tional convention, to be held
at the Detroit Plaza HoteL
She is current president of

William Montgomery, chore.
ographer, Mrs. George Park-
er.

In charge of set design is
Mrs. Toula Dirkson. In charge
of food is IvIrs.George Lewis,
Reservations have been han.
dIed by Mrs. George Nichol.
son, III.

The W est ern Cabaret
brings IBEX' 1977-78 year to
a close, following the annual
meeting in late May at the
Lakeshore road home of Mrs.
Robert Weber.

Photo b/ Mike Buhler

it down. It's all part of IBEX' "West-
ern Cabaret," and IBEX members,
their husbands and guests will swing
through the swinging saloon doors
at 7:45 o'cbck Saturday evening,
June 3, at The Players Playhouse in
East Jefferson avenue.

Ginny Is A 'Woman of Di~tinction'

:'4,: t
"{ ... .;

,.

GINNY DOWNS is a Woman of
Distinction both locally and state-
wide, the choice of her Alpha Mu
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma in-
ternaticnal honorary organization for
woman in education as its 1978
"Woman of Distinction" AND the
"Woman of Distinction" of DKG's
Alpha Iota State Chapter. A graduate

Metropolitan Delroit. which
presl'nled a 10th anniversary
concert Saturday, May 20, al
8:30 in the ('v('nin~ and Sun.
day, ~Iay 21. <It 2:30 in lh('
afternoon al Ill(' c('nler in
\V('st Bloomfield .

performers will be-please
-western. inspired.

In the leading roles are
Bonnie (Mrs. Henry) Klein,
Roy Adelberg, Sue (Mrs.
Terry) Davis, Armie (Mrs.
Milton) Volkens, Anne (Mrs.
Frank) Parcells, Marytmne
Klein, William Turner, Mrs.
DenIer, Mr. Dennes and
many others,

Musical director is Bernie
Katz, Producer is Mrs. Davis.
Stage manager is Bonllie
DenIer. Choral director is

...

Welcome to The Old V-/est, a la IBEX

ERNIE HARWELL (lnd FRED SMITH, (lnr1lo)'s
of "Tiger Trivia", will hI' alllograp1ll1lg Illeir IlOOk
Friday. JlOlC 9th, 8 10.'i p,m,. (11 (;ross(' Poilltc Book CL,'!HI'; COLBY. of Stan,
Village, 16837 Krrcilel'a! ill thl' Vll/(lf}('. 1,'s a 111'1'1)1'ton lan('. is :: mCll1hl'r o[
look at the Tigers, past !lnd pr('s('nt, and at $2,(J() ~ll1si('al Youth Intcrnalional
all autographed ('opy Is a per/pct gift for Dad - or lhat will tour Europe for two
any baseball fllll. i \\cek~ thi, summ(,L

rusty skills, Or better yet. stop in to register. this 50
year old emplo~'ment a~ency has a I ~\'f'l~: nf'\V lo-
cation at 18:\14 Mack (at Clo\'f'fly) in 01<' Farms.
Happy Care('rin,~~ .

A pair of Pointers, Vie.
toria Haydon and Reva Dav.
enport, arc members of the
Festival Dancers, the all-
woman, contemporary dance
company in rcsidenee at the
.Jewish Communily Center of

Somewhere west of Dodge City,
north of El Paso, east of Cheyenne
and south of Fargo, N.D., during a
typical evening in 1890, dancing girl
MRS. WILLIAM BOKRAM and bar-
tender WILLIAM J, DENNES are
whooping it up while mission miss
MRS. JOHN DENLER tries to tone

Family fun and education
in the visual arts combine
with prizes and fund-raising
in a newspaper supplement
which will be distributed to
780,000 Michigan homes and
schools Sunday, June 4.

The 32-page Art Game will
carry 45 reproductions of
masterpieces 'from the De.
troit Institute of Arts, _30 of
them in full color, with com-
mentary on the significance
of the paintings and sculp.
tures,

Answers to 14 questions
will be hidden in descrip.
tions of the sponsored" art-
works in The Detroit F.-ee
Press / Sunday supplement,
and contestants may win
$1,750 in priZeS.

The game IS part of the
Art Institute's "You've Gotta
Have Art" promotion spon-
sored by the Founders So-
ciety Detroit Institute of
Arts, the museum's support
group.

Corporate advertisers have
contributed $150,000 in spon-
sorship of the supplement's
gallery of master works.

These donations will help
the Founders Society meet
the Challenge Grant terms
of the National Endowment
for the Arts. The museum
must raise $3 for every $1
awarded by the Federal
Government. Her experience ranges

Teachers throughout the from holding many respon-
six counties of southeastern sible professional committee
Michigan are being asked to assignments to the presidency
have their classes, study the of the Pierce Teachers Club,
pictures and play the game 1976.77. and the presidency
for fun or profit. of the Grosse Pointe Educa.

Parents are encouraged to tion Association, 1966.67.
survey the masterpieces with Initiated into Alpha JIlu
their children at home and Chapter in 1966, she is a
plan visits to the 101 gal- Delta Kappa Gamma who
leries of the Art Institute. ------

As a fund.raiser for the Pitts and Alan E. Schwartz,
museum, the pub 1i c 'Art of Bloomfield Hills.
Game ranks among the most Also assisting were An.
successful ever managed by drew L. Camden, of Grosse (Continu('d from Page 19)
the Founders Society': Sales Pointe, and Robert B. So-
to corporate sponsors ,"ere k f BI f' ld 11'11 Plans for a new Olympic" roc ,0 oom Ie I s. pool also were formulaled,
cO-i:haired by Mrs. Ralph T. Project director was San. but these have less priority
McElvenny, of S t e ph ens dra Drought, assistant dif(~c. than the Industrial Arts
road, and Mrs. Oscar Feld. tor of development, under Building
man, of Huntington Woods. lhe direction of Boris Sellers, TI '1 I h' 'tt

They were assisted by the manager of the Founders So-. Ie sc 10 arsth,p])con;:m ee
Mesdames Norman L. Bird ciel'. IS meellng WI r.. anson
J h L

' ,} and Ilr. 1I0eh to deCide upon
osep . Hudson. .Jr._ .10' Commentary for the 451 I I I' .. t and

h A V . SC10 ars JlP reClp1C'ns
sep . ance, Peter W. I maslerworks was wrlttcn by make d('t('fminalions on sp~'
Stroh ~nd Robert N. I~ynch,i lhe curatOrial slaff .and ('d- cial requests which also have
~Il Pomters, and the Mes-Il~ed by the pubhcallOns de. been received.
ames Henry Nolte, Jr .. Guy, partmenl. Enrichment requesls con-

- linuc to come in from the
Pointe Pair Performs with Festival Dancers faculty; for example, the

En~lish Department has re.
quested funds for an author.
in-residence program for
n('xl year, The Mothers Club

To Learn, Earn
Via Art Game

The "dudes" will be in the
audience while, on - stage,
IBEX ladies and their gen.
tlemen present a musical
show featuring Black Bart,
Diamond Jim, Charlie Quick
Draw, Ruby LaBouche, Sadie,
dancing girls and a singing
chorus.

Meanwhile, in the audi-
ence, waitresses will pass
with spirits and nibbles,
keeping bodies and souls to-
gether until the post-per-
formance dinner. Dress for
the audience as well as the

'"*

'" '"

flJ-atnfe
Counter Points

'" '" '"The Wine Keepers Set Of Fo.ur

tf'...13 oz, red wine glasses, 9 oz, whtte
. wine glasses or 15 oz, brandy glasses

,\ 1;: are gift boxed for $15 at the Squirrel's
• Nest, 19849 Mack.

'" '" '"

"I know I'd like t;) go back to work again, but
how do I go about it?" Ever say to yourself? Well,
it's easy. Take phone in hand and regi~ter with
(irosse pointe Employment ... 885-4576. (llona and
Jf'ilnnette will hf'ip you evaluate your sharp or

Why Go Far Away? . , . Visit beautiful -
Canada. Attend the Scottish World Festival ~
Tattoo in Toronto, August ] 7-20. Condor
has camping information, maps and will
assist you. Come see us, 17850 Maumee cor- ,
ner of Fisher, BHI-:n47,

Summer SClI'lliff C/a,~ses Begill ... JUlie 26 at
Designer's Touch. Ui925 Harper. Teenage sewing
classes toof ,. *

So Convenient ... to brin/( your lamp to Wri/(ht's (.i!t
and l-amp Shop for lhl' proper fit of a ncw shade. J,ots of
n('W lampS, too, at 1!l650 Mack.

* '" '"

Do You Know ... that Perini's has luncheon
portions and prices every day from Tuesday thru
Saturday with a large selection of delicious meals?
There are also specials on Sunday. For that late
lunch served from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., you may
choose from the $3.25 menu. Those popular Ken-
tucky Hot Browns are $3.25 .. , the mini version is
$2.25, There is convenient parking . . . 10721
Whittier. Call 371-2484.

* '" *
Robert's Place Presents. ,the new Moisture Cure

Jlot Moisturizing Treatment. Moisture re.hydrates dry por.
ous damaged hair with a special blend of moisture absorb.
ing and moisture retaining humectants that become part of
the keratin structure. The results . . . healthy looking
hair with marvelous manageability. Call Robert's Place,
886.4130, located upstairs in Walton.Pierce in the the
Village.

Tan-A-Mats ... to tan in one half the time at
Two's Company, 399 Fisher Road.

* * *
Nino Of Robert's Place Says ... "Beautiful hair has

special effects. Natural hair is never one color. Let us redo
your style and dimensional coloring on natural or tinted
hair. Consult with us." Robert's Place, upstairs at Walton.
Pierce in the Village ... 886.4130.

* * *

'" '" '"Special At The Notre Dame Pharmacy ... When you
buy three ounces of Replique spray mist by Raphael for
$9, you get a one ounce spray free.

'" '" '"
The Mystique , . . of the aloha lWR.(I

land is within your budget. Two weeks,
four islands from $835 per person. Tra-
velwise travelers always ask for Mr.
Q. 886-0500.

Ed Maliszewski . . . showed us the new line of area
rugs at 21435 Mack. The styles ran from Oriental to con.
temporary and there are many samples and catalogues to
see. They are readily available with usually only a 2 or 3
day delivery. Prices are very nice, too.

'" '" '"
Every day should be Father's Day
But he's busy earning his pay.
Here's your chance to treat him right.
Bijouterie has the rings ... out of sight! ,
Bijouterie, 19860 Mack Avenue, corner of Huntmg-
ton. Closed Mondays.

'" '" '"
Don't Miss .. , the new shipment of gorgeous

sea shells jrom all around the world. Very reason-
ably priced at DANIELLE'S, 17009 Kercheval right
across from Jacobs~n's. "'. * ~

The Sun Is Shining ... and we play outdoors.
The School Bell has new sandboxes, picnic tables, J
slides and play equipment for the young set,
17010 Mack. ' __ ! :~

* '" * ~,
Relaxing Gift For Dad ... a hand-made, origi-

nal Pawley Island hammock with or without a
stand. Find it at Wicker World, 20643 Mack.

* * *
20 to 25% Off ... a selection of fashions at

Hartley's Country Lane, 20641 Mack Avenue,
'" * *

'

Picnic And Boat Time ... and at the Merry
... Mouse there's a wide selection of delicious cheese

and unusual crackers for snacking and entertain-
ing , .. Kercheval and Notre Dame.

'" '" *
Opening Today, June 1 . , . The Pointe Fashions

(formerly Mr. Julian Fashions) will bring to the
Pointes exciting daytime dresses, pantsuits and for
special occasions ... evening dresses. Also there's
a wide selection of costume jewelry and handbags.
For that special touch of personal attention, do stop
at 15112 Kercheval, 822.2818.

* '" *

Beauty is more than skin deep. when 'you're
talking about Coppes cabinets. A wtd~ vanety of
accessories and special purpose cabmets make
Coppes cabinets functionally beautiful. See them
today at Mutschler Kitchens, Inc., 20227 Mack ave-
nue, 884-3700.

Fore Golfers . . . new golf skirts, shorts a!1d
tops at Walton-Pierce. Leon Levin's blue demm
skirt comes with a red ladybug pocket and is the
most amusing of the golf skirts. Then there are
Austin Hill cotton and polyester shorts in blue,
yellow, red and two plaids. There is a good selec-
tion of T tops in a wide range of colors and several
styles, Terry is a fashion favorite this and every
summer, We like the lighter cotton and nylon 1;>lend
terry found in two smart tops at Walton-~lerce.
One is a cocoa brown drawstring blouson tflmmed
with white and the other is a fresh green and white
striped T top. An open knit drawstring blous.on
sweater of soft easy care acrylic co~es i~ whIte
and navy and can go with so many thmgs m y~ur
wardrobe It is from Loubella Extendables the lme
that does' what it says extends fashion possibilities
for you. For those of you who like to coordinat,e
jacket. sweaters with your summer dresses there s
the Tanner no button sweater that come in white
and many colors priced $32.

* • •

!


